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INSIDE SPORTS 

Commissioners abolish 
special tax on subdivision, 
roads a 

Ruidoso High School 
boys golfers win fourth 
straight district title. 

THl!RSI>AY, MAY 4, 1995 

ON THE SIDE 

New Little Theater 
play opens tonighi 

Ruidoso Little Theater will open 
its second play of the 1995 season 
at 8 p.m. tonight. The gala opening 
of"The Cemetery Club" will be 
hosted by the Aitrusa Club of 
Ruidoso and will benefit its 
charities. 

Tickets for opening night are 
available through Altrusa Club 
members, or at the door at 2961 
Sudderth Drive. 

"The Cemetery Club" by Ivan 
Menchell is a warm and com
passionate look at the lives of three 
widows. 

The comedy continues May 5-6, 
11-13, 18-20, and 25-27. Tickets are 
$7 for adults and $5 for students 
and seniors. 

Reservations should be made 
through the Chamber of Commerce 
at 257-7395. 

Post office 
sponsors food drive 

The post office's annual food 
drive will take place Saturday. 

To participate has never been 
easier. All Ruidosoans need to do is 
leave non-perishable food items by 
their cluster mailboxes, or bring 
donations to the main post office 
Saturday and letter carriers will 
pick them up and have them 
delivered to local food distribution 
agenaes. 

"All the food collected will slay 
in our community," Ruidoso Post
master John Quemada adds. "It's 
an extremely effective and easy 
way to help out the less fortunate." 

Traffic signal being 
installed at Cree 

State highway crews began work 
Tuesday installing a traffic signal 
at the Cree Meadows Drive and 
Mechem Drive intersection. 

The light should be functioning 
by the middle of next week, said 
Alan Briley, assistant village man
ager. 

The intersection at Cree 
Meadows Drive and Country Club 
Road should be closed by mid-week, 
Briley said. 

The intersection has been the • 
site ofnumerous accidents, and the 
state has required its closing in 
conjunction with the traffic light in
stallation. 
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No. 102 IN OUR 4XTH YEAR 

Roll, roll, roll that enchilada 
Members of the Ruidoso Rotary Club demonstrated their culinary expertise during Rotary Enchilada 
Day at Ruidoso High School Tuesday. The semi-annual event. to raise funds for Rotary projects and 
scholarships. is one of the community's most popular events and attracted more than 500 hungry 
people. Left to right- Robert Donaldson, Burt Brunell, Louis LaCrosse, Rod Adamson, Gib Munro, 
Carl Stubbs, Ron Andrews and Rich Hawthorne. 

Village may seek election 
to fund soccer, ballfields 
by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Ruidoso and school officials say 
they want to offer children safe, 
regulation-sized soccer fields, so 
they hope to issue approximately 
$1 million in bonds. 

Village Manager Gary Jackson 
said he will recommend the bond
ing to council members during 
budget hearings Thursday and Fri
day, May 11 and 12. 

If approved by the council, the 
bond will be scheduled for Ruidoso 

resident election within 60 days. 
And if approved by the populace, 
the monies could be put to work for 
field construction as early as 1996. 

The bonded monies would cover 
the cost of field work, bleachers and 
arcrutectural engineering fees for 
six soccer fields and a baseball 
diamond, Jackson said. 

Jackson plans to recommend ad
ditional capital bonding projects 
during the budget sessions, he said. 
However, he was not prepared to 
discuss details. · 

Ring around the maypole 
Preschool children from Montesorri's Lmle Red Schoolhouse in 
Ruidoso celebrate spring by dancing around a maypole on the 
first day of the month. May 1 Is a traditional day for a spring festi
val that Includes the maypole dance. 

Capital projects within the pro
posed budget will be reviewed at 
the Friday session, likely in the 
afternoon, he said. The public is 
welcome to flit in on the 9 a.m. to 
closing session. 

If approved by the 

council, 

the bond will be 

scheduled for 

Ruidoso resident 

election within 60 
days. 

The general obligation bonds 
were viewed as the only reliable 
source of funding for the multi
purpose fields during a Monday 
meeting of seven school administra
tors and village staff members. 

Tagged onto the project may be a 
walking/jogging track looping the 
property, an additive receiving gen
eral support by those at the meet
ing. Jackson said the track's cost 
could possibly be covered by the $1 
million bond. 

The group further agreed, how
ever, that private donations, inde
pendent funding sources, county 
contributions and federal grant op
portunities would be explored for 
the whole project. 

Likewise, legislative funding for 
the entire recreation center project 
would continue to be pursued 
despite this year's rejection. 

The development is planned on 
17 acres behind Sierra Vista and 
White Mountain Elementary 
schools. 

The joint-powers community 
group met Monday for the first time 

Please see Fields, page 2A 

COMING UP 
YES/DFS community 
meeti':lg at 6 p.m. 
tonight. 
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Long wait over 
for Cummins clan 
by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

It's the cruelest of ironies that 
Richard Cummins was even inside 
the Oklahoma City federal building 
April 19, dying at the hands of a 
terrorist. 

"He never went to that office on 
Wednesdays," said his brother 
Frank, a Ruidoso Village Council 
member. "It's hard to accept." 

Richard, 55, came into the office 
only about 1.5 hours a week. A U.S. 
Department of Agriculture field in
spector, Richard would normally 
stop in for a briefing on Fridays or 
file reports from home via his per
sonal computer. 

But on the morning of the bomb 
blast, Richard had altered his 
schedule "to tie up loose ends" so he 
could be in Ruidoso by the week's 
end, Frank said. The brothers were 
then planning to head to Tuscan for 
their annual family reunion. 

Richard's body was finally 
recovered from the rubble Tuesday. 
His funeral will be held today at 2 
p.m., in Mustang, Okla. It will coin
cide with another service at 10 a.m. 
for all the U.S. Department of Agri
culture employees who were killed. 

When Richard was found, Frank 
and his wife Fran were en route to 
Tucson to see his 86-year-old 
mother and brother Wally. From 
there they traveled to Oklahoma 
City for the services. 

Of the department's 22 Okla
homa City employees, seven were 
in the central offices at the time of 
the explosion; with the identifica
tion of Richard, five of their bodies 
have been found. 

The only known survivor is the 
department's chief inspector, the 
man Richard had been meeting 

"Wt/d keep an eye out for him," 
Frank recalled. Richard happily 
tagged along with his older 
brothers_ Together with some of 
their pals, the boys would head out 
into the borderland desert to catch 
wild burros. Once harnessed, the 
small donkeys would carry and 
buck the hoys in backyard rodeos. 

"When he got a little bigger we'd 
let him ride too," Frank recalled of 
a once wee Richard. 

Richard was an extremely 
devoted family man, l<'rank related, 
displaying a loving mix of patience 
and practicality with his three chil
dren. 

"I marveled at him," Frank said. 
"Pretty special, he was. Just a spe
cial man." 

The first week after the explo
sion, Frank waited for information 
about his brother's fate in Tucson 
with his brother and mother, who 
resides in a nursing home. 

His mother is a strong woman, 
CunllllilJS l:miJ, anu will survive her 
child's death with her unshakeable 
faith. Nevertheless, she is suffer-
ing. 

"She said this is the worst thing 
ever to happen to her," Frank re· 
lated. "Our mother had always 
thought Richard had the safest job 
of us three boys." 

Frank, who has served on the 
village council for three years, is a 
retired inner-city school principal; 
brother Wally works for the rail
road. Richard had worked with the 
agriculture department for 27 years 
in Arizona and Oklahoma; the last 
four were spent in Oklahoma City. 
He spent most of his time inspect
ing fields and working with rural 
farmers. 

with and the one in white viewed The chemical bomb made of com
by millions on the television screen man farm fertilizers trapped and 
as he climbed down a rescue ladder. killed 141 people, officials report. 

The boss' son told the Cummins About 40 people -. including 15 
family what his father last knew of small children- are still missing. 
Richard. 

"He can't bring himself to talk to Th_e bombing _was u~-
any of the families quite yet," conscwnable, Frank sru~, and Wll! 
Frank explained of the relayed hopeful_ly prompt Amencans to do 

Something about domestic ter-communication. · . 
Based on the boss' information, ronsm. 

Frank figures Richard was inside "These militias don't need to 
an elevator or walking across the practice the overthrowing of 
parking garage when the bomb ex- government," Cummins said with 
ploded. He had just completed busi- disgust. "It really goes against my 
ness on the fifth floor and was seen grain as it would Dick's." 
heading toward the elevator when If the perpetrators are brought 
the exploffion hit. to justice, Frank hopes it is "fair 

The three Cummins brothers and swift. 
were raised in Douglas, Ariz. "There's so much chaos. We 
Richard was the youngest by six want to put a finish to it so we can 
years, while the other two were go on, so the families can go back to 
only a year apart. their lives as much as possible." 

Contributed photo 

Dick, Frank, Wally (left to right) and their mother Christine Cummins 
at their last family reunion In 1994 . 

• 
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2A/The Ruidoso 

Local museum offers 
variety for weekend· 

Fields---
Continued from page 1A 

since a $7.8 million rec center with 
fields was rejected by state logia
latora in Man:h. They notod otroog 
support has already been iaaued by 
the community for tho prejoet. 

Celebrating Arbor Day 

A busy weekend of public events 
is scheduled at the Museum of the 
Horse this Saturday and Sunday, 
May 6 and 7. 

The events include a photog
raphy workshop, Russian film and 
demonstration of Russian egg 
decorating. 

On Saturday, the museum will 
host a photogi'aphy workshop from 
10 a.m. to 3. p.m. Regular museum 
admission rates apply. 

Conducted by Marcia Reifman, 
this workshop explores the basics of 
c~mera use aild related equipment; 
different forms of photography 
using historical and contemporary 
examples; and image composition, 
light and shadows, editing and fine 
tuning your personal photographic 
expression. 

White Mo~ntain Ele~entary students plant a blue spruce in front at the school in honor of Arbor Day 
(tr~e planting da~) Fnday. The tree was provided by the State Forestry Department. During the week 
pnor to the plantmg, students studied about conservation and protecting the environment. Planting 
the tree are (left to right} Jonathan Jones, A.J. Kopacka and Sam Paz. 

Reifrnan is a professiona1 pho
tographer from Madrid. She spe
cializes in experimental and 
manipulative photography, combin
ing hew work with painting, color 
Xerox and drawing. Critics have de
scribed her work as "psychological, 
mysterious, playful and wild." 

~~-~~----~ ~--~ ~ ~ -- -~ -----~--~~-~-~--- ____ __j 

Man pleads not guilty in elk death Anyone interested in attending 
Reifman's workshop should bring 
their own camera and plenty of 
film. A Ruidoso resident who shot an 

elk in his backyatd pleaded in
nocent in magistrate court Wednes
day to charges of unlawful killing of 
an elk and negligent use of a 
weapon. 

cials and The Ruidoso News over 
the weekend that he accidentally 
shot the elk early Friday morning 
while attempting to scare it out of 
his yard. AJthough Morgan con
tends he intended to shoot the .22 
caliber rifle over the animal's body, 
he hit it in the back and it had to be 
destroyed. 

The case probably will go to trial 
in June, said Ruidoso Magistrate 
Judge William Butts. '· 

Jeffrey Morgan, 30, told state 
Game and Fish Department offi-

Morgan was released on a 
$1,500 bond. Butts explained that 

Verticals on Sale 50% ofi 
Pleaded Shades 60% ofi 

60% ofi Santa Fe Z inc:h plantation blinds 
Selected Fabrics Disc:oanted 
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the elk charge was filed by the 
state Game and Fish Department 
and is a misdemeanor carrying a 
maximum fine of $1,000 and/or six 
months in jail. The Ruidoso Police 
Department filed the weapon 
charge, which is a petty mis
demeanor carrying a maximum of 
six months in jail and a $500 fine. 

On Sunday, the museum will 
continue its Russian film series 
with a special showing of "The 
Hermitage: A Russian Odyssey." 
The focus of this film will be 
Catherine the Great and her "lust 
for art." 

The film will begin at 3 p.m.; 
regular museum admission rates 
apply. Morgan asked for a public de

fender to represent him. 

"If I can "t find 
the problem. 
I talk to the 
engrneers 
who created 

' 
the car." 
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Notes from Judy & Ray ... 

Years ending in "5" historically have been great 
stock market years. Since 1935, the average 
annual return on the S&P 500 in the six years 
ending in 5 was 32.7°/o. 3 Source: standard & Poor's, 1994. 
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Fbr the past 50 years. the stock market has 
clearly peiformed best during the years prior 
to a presidential election. 
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In 1703, Peter the Great founded 
St. Petersburg, a new capital 
destined to be his window to the 
West. Peter the Great was fas· 
cinated .,;th all things Western, in· 
eluding art. He ordered his agents 
to purcllase hundreds of paintiJI#B, 
giving only one instruction: "Don't 
buy bad pictures." 

Catherine the Great shared 
Petet'a passion for Western culture. 
This fihn uses words from 
Catherine's letters and diaries to il
luminate how Catherine rose to 
dominate the newly invigorated 
culture of Russia, purchasing mas
sive collections of art from under 
the surprised noses of the monar
chs of Europe. To house her 
burgeoning collection, Catherine 
built_ The Hermitage in the Winter 
Palace. By 1796, in fewer than 40 
years, Catherine had acquired 
thousands of masterpieces - more 
than the Louvre had amassed in 
four centuries. 

Following the film presentation, 
the Museum of the Horse will host 
Helene Kobelnick as she introduces 
"Ukrainian Pysanky" to the 
Ruidoso area. 

Kobelnick will discuss the 2,000-
year-old art fonn by demonstrating 
the complex methods of making 
"pysanky." A Ukrainian folk art, 
pysanky is a wax-resist-dye method 
of decorating eggs. The elaborate 
eggs are given as gifts year 'round. 
Kobelnick will explain the history 
of this att fonn and offer an expla
nation for many of the symbols 
found on the beautiful eggs. She 
will also demonstrate the techni
ques used in creating pysanky. 

For more infonnation on any of 
these speeia1 presentations, please 
call the Museum of the Horse at 
378-4142. 

Trying to finance the entire first 
$7.8 milliou phase of the complex, 
not to mention the second phllle 
(making the rae centel' an aquatic 
compl"" for a total $12 million), is 
not possible for tho village at this 
time, Jackson said. 

• 
If tho vil1ago doos make a eon· 

cerled effort to fiiUIIU:O at least plllt 
of tho projoet, tho leeislature .,;n 
likely look more favorably on tho 
financial request during its 1996 
session, Jackson said. 

The general purpose bonds will 
count against the village's remain· 
ing available $3.5 million bonding 
capacity, Jackson said. A com
munity's general obligation bonding 
caplll!lty is based upon 4% of tho 
town's total property asaessment 
value; Ruidoso properties were as
sessed this year at $156 million, he 
said. 

If approved by the voters, the 
bond for the fields would go to 
market at the most opportune time 
- when interest rates are good, 
Jackson explained. 

Together with Jackson at the 
meeting were Ruidoso Parks De· 
partment Diredor Debbie Jo AJ. 
mager, schools superintendent 
Mike Gladden, school board 
Chairman Ronnie Hemphill, aehool 
board member Susan Lutterman, 
Village Councilor Leon Eggleston 
and Park and Recreation Commis
sion member member Jim Stod
dard. 

The $1 million bonding figure is 
based upon · an arc:hiteetural 
estimate for the entire rec center 
complex. Jackson said it could be 
an overestimate because the at· 
chitect was told to make a general 
work and material estimate. 
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I SCHOOL 
Closed high school campus discussed· 
by DON HIXON ''We invited numerous com-
Ruidoso News Stan Wrfter munity and church leaders to at-

Closing the campus at Ruidoso tend via personal plume calla and 
High School was one or the Bugge&- !etten,'' Wirth aaid. "Many 
tiona to help curb an upswing in ju- promised to be here, but where are 
venile crime at p special Youth they now? 
Empowered for Suecesa/Drug Free "It's hard to alap Ruidoso in the 
Sehools meeting 'fueaday. face with these issues, but we've 

High sehooJ studente are allowed got to do something." 
to leave the campus Cor luueh from Increases in alcohol and drug 
11:34 a.m. to 12;21 p.m., officials abuse, gang activities, graffiti, and 
said. The students are not required teen pregnancy are iDcllcators that 
to sign in or out, but tardies and action needs to be taken immedi
absences are monitored. ately, the invitation letter sent to 

"What we need is a closed community leaders states. 
campus at the high school,'' YES/DFS statistics show that 
Wolfgang Born, Ruidoso police Lincoln County JB"Ohation and 
deteetive said. "If they are going off parole authorities had 107 juvenile 
campus for lunch. why not get offenders referred to their agencies 
McDonalde and other fast food during the first quarter or 1995. 
restaurants to sell at the school'r' During all of 1994, 342 juvenile 

Increased crime calls and stu- cases were referred. 
dent traffic violations during the .. At the present rate, it becomes 
lunch hour, and more opportunities obvious that 1996 will surpass 1994 
foF juveniles ·to take drugs, were in juvenile offenses. W:arth said. 
cited by Born alblr the meeting as ''Wf/ve got to do something to wake 
some reasons to close the campus. up the community. 

"Just go hapg around Gavilan .. We need the entire community 
Canyon during lunch hour if you to recognize that we have problems 
want to see what's going on,., Born and join our efforts to develop a 
said. grassroots campaign to empower 

YESIDFS has worked for more our youth for success and preserve 
than two yearB to identifY critical our quality or life." 
youth issues in the community~ Sheryl Dockery and Jessica 

Paul Wuth, YES president, .ex· Barnes, student representatives 
pressed disappointment that only from the high school, said even 
22 people attended the special . though Ruidoso is billed as the 
meeting. "Playground of the Southwest," 

SCHOOL BRIEFS 

Students building 
memorial gazebo 

Ruidoso High School's student 
council is building a memorial 
gazebo at the front of the school in 
remembrance ofRHS students who 
died during the past few years. The 
gazebo will be deeorated with trees, 
picnic tables, Dowers and stepping 
stones. It will be dedicated on May 
18 at a Students Against Drunk 
Drivers Barbecue. 

Plants, cement, pots, soil, step
ping stones, and PVC pipe may bo 
donated by ealling Pixie Arthur at 
258-4001. 

Drama students 
to perform Grease 

"Grease," the-musieal set in a 
high school or the 1950s, will be 
performed by the Ruidoso High 
School drama deparbnent at 7 p.m. 
Thursdey, Mey 11, Fridey, Mey 12, 
and Saturdey, Mey 13 at the 
Ruidoso Downs Sports Theater. 
There is limited seating all three 
evenings. 

Tickets are $5 for adults, $2.50 
for children under 12. They can be 
purchased at the Homes and Land 
of Ruidoso Office, 410 Snowcap, 

Ruidoso Office Supply, 1605 Sud
derth Drive, Ruidoso High School 
or any drama student. 

Starship blast-off 
Join the crew of the White 

Mountain Elementary Stanhip En
chantment as they blast off tomor
row at 10 a.m. 

Third and fourth greden have 
been learning about space explora
tion at the White Mountain 
Elementary Stanhip Spaee Center 
for aeveral month&. 

The Stership Enchantment, a 
school bus converted into a 
spaceship, will touch down from its 
flight at 2 p.m. A debriefing and 
press conference will follow. 

Hondo Schools 
budget meeting 

The Hondo Valley Public Schools 
Board of Education will meet at 6 
p.m. Mondey, Mey 8 in the Hondo 
&boo! Library to present and 
publicly review the tentative an
nual budget for the 1995-96 fiscal 
year. Following the budget review, 
the board will have its regular 
monthly meeting. 
· For information call (505) 653-
4411. 

there are actnally ""1Y few thingi 
far youngar people to do. 

''l'ha moviae den't change often 
enough and Funtraekers closes at 
10 o'clock on the weekende; they 
said. "Since the weekend curfew is 
midnight, there's not much to do 
except drive around." 

Ideas about providing youth
centered activities included having 
community service-work da~ with 
a party afterwards as a reward, 
transportation to and from recrea
tional events, and simply baing 
kind to young people. 

Another YES/DFS is at 6 p.m. 
tonight. 

''Tonight's meeting is really a 
eommunity mobilization effort," 
Kathy Echols, DFS coordinator 
said. 'We are trying to take a nega
tive situation and turn it around. 

''This meeting will be an op
portunity for people to get involved 
and make a difference in the com· 
munity." 

Following the meeting will be a 
community work session with Nan 
Henderson, a national trainer and 
consultant on fostering increased 
wellneBB and preventing risk be
haviors or children and youth. 

'We hope more people will come 
to the next meeting," Echols said. 

YES/DFS meets at the Ruidoso 
Schools Administration Building, 
200 Horton Cll-cle. Call 257-4051 
for additional information. 

RUIDOSO SCHOOL 

May8-Mey12 

Monday - Breakfast: 
French toast or eeral, fruit or 
juice, milk. Lunch: Italian baked 
spaghetti, tossed salad, Italian 
roll, fruitedjeUo, milk. 

- Tuesdoy - B~r.~~:~ 1 cheese toast, cold cereal, 
milk. Lunch: hamburger on 
bun, fries or tots, milk. 

- Wedneedsy - ~~~:~I scrambled eggs, 
milk. Luueh: baked 
mashed potatoes and 
tossed salad, hot nil, 
or manager's choice. 

- Thursday - Breakfast: 
buttered waftle or cold cereal, 
juice, milk. Lunch: manager's 
choice. 

- Friday - Breakfast: cin
namon toast, cold cereal, juice, 
milk or manager's choice. Lunch: 
pizza wedge, fries, vegetable 
salad. fruit, milk. 

PROFESSIONAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

ROGER A. 
BEECHIE, M.D I 

announces the 
opening of his 

Farnilv Practice office 
./ 

125 EL PASO ROAD 
RUIDOSO, NM 88345 

(505) 257-6500 

Sierra Vista Primary Good Citizens 
Sierra VIsta Primary School first graders were recently honored with Good Citizens Awards. Bagk 
row, left to right- Travis Ingels, Davis Mcleskey, Christi Richardson, Deshawna Morgah, Alysfa 
Williamson and Mallory Thomson. Middle - Sara Coca, Stefan Seigmann, Jack Duncan, Ashley 
Comanche, Robin Heinemann and Victorio Amaya. Front row- Jacinda Tarvin, Samantha Bigmouth, 
Julian Wheeler, Siera Gamer and Ricardo Herrera. 

More Sierra Vista Primary Good ,Citizens 
Second graders at Sierra Vista Primary School were recently presented with Good Citizens Awatds. 
Back row, left to right- Wilma Wilson, Ervina Herrera, Natalie Jimenez, Sarah Brown, Josue Soto, 
Taylor Force and Landree Siddens. Middle - Cody Britt, Bryan Vordermann, Jason Porter, TimOthy 
Morrison, Elisha VIgil, Kevin Yeager and Tara Achterbert. Front row - Suzanna Lester, Yvonne 
Caudillo, Caydee Swanner, Ashley Rhoten, Ryan Hayes, Crystal Lerma and Jodi Detrick. 

A Payment Plan That Fits The 
-""· ..,... • \ Texas·New Mex1co Power Company prov1des you w1th reliable 

::::. • 1 :J electriCity, plus d1tferent options for paymg your b1ll Smce 

,-: predrctable b1lls can help you budget. the Budget Billing Plan lets 

\ r- you smooth out electnc b1ll h1ghs and lows * You pay no more 1---. _ -or no less than you would wrthout the plan. but your electnc1ty 

~,.:.~ brlls are about the same each month. * To see rf Bvdget Brllrng 

.,- -. ~.. fits the bill for you. caU or v1s1t your local TNP otfrce 

~~ • ' .. Texas-NewMexico 
':. - __, · Power Company. 

WEDNESDAY 
Senior Citizens Day 

SPECIALS 

FRIDAY 
Mexican Buffet 
5 P.M. - 9 P.M. 

$4,!!!> 

SATURDAY 
Breakfast Buffet 

7 A.M. - 1 P.M. 
$5." 

SUNDAY 
Breakfast Buffet 
7 A.M. - 11 A.M. 

$5.!!!> 
SPECIALS 

Restaurant & Lounge, 
Indoor Pool, Deluxe Rooms, 

Suites & More 

jo7 Highway 70 West 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 

5051378-4051 

All you can eat! 
All you can eat! 

----~--_c._ ~-~~ -

SUNDAY JAZZ JAM SESSIONS 
.(?4f14f1 

BEGINNING' SUNDAY, APRIL 9TH 
7-11 P.M. 

featuring 

MICHAEL FRANCIS JAZZ QUARTET 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

8. P.M. UNTIL CLosiNG IN THE 

SCREAMING EAGLE LoUNGE 

.._·l_ ---·--·--·-·-·-···-·-'"·--·-·--·-·-·--···-·--·-·- ---·--. 
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OWNERS 
ma!'II:B.Tl!'TAX, 

lliWNQilElll:l DAT.IIi 

LINCOLN COUNTY TREA
SURER, reminds Lincoln 
County property owners that 
they must pay their second 
half taxes by Wednesday, 
May 10, 1995 to avoid penal
tie: and interest. 

Inter!St shall accrue at the 
rate of one percent <1%) per 
month or any portion of a 
month. !Statute 7-38-49 
NMSA 197Bl 

Penalty, on taxe:: that 
become delinquent, :::hall be 
impo::ed at one percent U%) 
of the. delinquent tax total 
for each month they remain 
unpaid, or a minimum of five 
:lollaro 1$5.00). IStatut~ 7-
38-50). 

By NM State law, property 
taxe:: are the per::.onal 
obligation of the property 
owner whether or not the 
tax bill wa:: received.. Mail 
payment or contact u.:: at the 
::d.drc:::: and phone numbers 
~i::ted below o.hould you have 
que::tion: regarding your 
propcrt y tax bill::. 

JOAN E. PARK 
LINCCILN catlliTY 

TREAStJRER 
P.Q BOX 709 

CARRIZOZO, Nl[ 88301 
648-2397 OR 648-2525 

ONE 
STOP 

-p~,nns 

& 
~;ess~ 

Opens: 
Saturday 

8:00a.m. 
6:00p.m. 

7 days 
a week 

Comedown 
and meet 
R.C., the 
nursery 
manager, 
who can 
give you 
50 years 
of 
experience 
in the 
nursery 
business 
with avery 
purchase! 

257-9802 

County 
raises put 
off for now 

Lincoln County's 100 employees 
won't find out until December 
whether they'll be receiving raises 
during the _budget year that starts 
in July. 

County Manager Carolin Cooney 
submitted figures showing the 
financial impact of each percentage 
point of an across-the-board raise 
would be $22,214. 

With only a $65,000 difference 
between revenues and expenses in 
the county's $4 million general 
fund, Commissioner Stirling Spen
cer said he's not ready to vote on 
raises now. 

"It seems we're in a listing 
mode," he said. "I don't think any 
department has been spared the 
pain of cuts. At thiS time, I don't 
see an increment increase . .J think 
it may be possible at the next 
budget session if we see growth." 

"Pretty well said," agreed Com
missioner Wilton Howell. 

Chainnan Monroy Montes and 
Commissioner L. Ray Nunley 
agreed that the board would have a 
better idea at the half-year mark. 

Starts Friday 

DELORES CLAIBORNE 
1:45",4:15,7'15 R 

THE GOOFY MOVIE 
2:00'. 4:00, 7:00 

TOP DOG 
4:00, 9:00' PG-13 

• Arby"s Melt W/C.heddar 
• Arby"s Melt W/5WISS 
• Shocstnng rncs 
• Curly Fnl'S 
• 3 Potato Ct-tkc'> 
• S1de S<-~l.id 
• Soft Onnk · 
• J..tmochrt 5hi1ke 
• R.-tked Pot.-Jto 
• rurnovt.•r 
• E:li'S CtlCC~CCrlkC 

"' Gel! West ,. 

Arby'':'.. It'= better c\!t here. 
.. 

HuiU.ane 
Society 

Thrift Shop 

~~a\ 

accepred. 

Everything 
IU.ust:go! 

Last: Day: 
May20 

Next to Arby"s on 
· Suddertla 

Ruidoso 

'· 

• 

~------~--~~--------~· COUNTY BRIEFS 

Teenager flips 
A 15-year-old Ruidoso High School student was charged With 

careless drivlhg Tuesday after her 1985 SUburu flipped Into a 
creek on Warrior Drive near her school. The girl safely emerg~ 
from the overturned vehicle complaining the car's steQring had 
locked: pollee deterlnined" she had over-corrected her steering 
after l'l'lQIJlentarily looking away from the road. 

Rift between sheriff, 
commissioners widens 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The rift continued to widen be
tween LincOln County Sheriff 
James McSwane and three county 
commissioners Tuesday. 

The _sheriffs budget and the fu
ture of a narcotics enforcement unit 
were the focus of discussion, but 
bo(h sides indicated pa$t 
grievances may be eohtributing to 
their inability to reach a -::om-
promise. , 

McSwa'ne served notice that 
even if the commission refuses to' 
accept. a grant that would pay for 
the narcotics unit, he will continue 
the two-man mismon through 
money from other ·,parts of his 
budget, and by cooperating with 
state and federal law enfofeement 
agencies. 

Chairman Monroy Montes 
-jumped on the statement, asking 
McSwane where he could find that 
kind of money, $40,000 or more, in 
his budget. 

Commissioner Wilton Howell 
confronted the sheriff about state
ments he made that commissioners 
are conspiring to hinder his nar
cotics investigationS if they refuse 
to accept $100,000 in grant money. 

McSwane declined to answer on 
a personal basis, but said profes
sionaJiy he believes commissioners 
have talked to deputies about 
morale problems "and other 
thinWo~." 

"I think the commission ha.<i a 
reHponsibility to ·listfn ... and when 
they hear complainLq, they should 
come to other elected officials_ and 
tell them," McSwane said. "I am an 
elected official and I think I ran 
and was elected. to do narcotics (in-

vestigations)." 
The program began in 1991, and 

McSwane! said Commissioilers 
Stirling Speri()er and Bill 
Schwettmann have supported him. 

Montes denied the commission 
is trying to manage the sherifl's 
office by budget control, but said 
they "have an uneasy marriage at 
best." 

Howell said he's not trying to 
discourage narcotics investigations. 

"(McSwane is) a lot like a lot of 
politicians, he makes unfounded 
statements he can't back up with 
fa:cts, all at the ,xpense of others' 
reputations," howell said, adding 
that with 26 employees and 2,000 
residents in the unincorporated 
area of the county, the department 
should be able to handle narcotics. 

"For two years, I was the 
detennining vote that kept the task . 
force alive," Howell said. "I pledged 
I would\ give it two years, but 
whether· 1t's federal, state or local, 
waste is waste. I'm not happy with 
the results a.nd from soma of the 
reports I hear, their attitudes and 
actions sometimes resemble the 
militia groups." 

The sheriff responded Wednes
. day to a remark by Howell that his 
deputies don't handle DWJ cases. 

After checking with the district 
attorney's office, he said 23 nwr 
cases have been filed since Jan. 1. 
His deputies filed nine of those 
cases, three were filed by unknown 
sources and the remaining 11 were 
handled by the state police or the 
Ruidoso Police Department. 

Nunley said he talked with the 
sheriff after the meeting and thinks 
they reached an understanding 
about improving communications. 

Carrizozo Health Clinic targeted 
for improvements through grant 

Improvements to the Carrizozo Health Clinic will be tha focus or a 
CommUDity Development Block Grant application by tha Liru:oln 
County Commission this year. 

Commissioners chose that project Tuesday instetul or Conatruction 
of a senior citizens eentar in San Patricio or a mobile health care 
UDit to serve rura18l'tHIII or the county. Tbey oaid they Dill¥ take an· 
·other look at a mobile unit next year. 

· But Valerie Miller, administrator or the Lincoln County Medical 
Center, said shrinking fedora! doiiiU'B will probably eliminate mobile 
UDits in tha=. As much as $120 million Dill¥ be Cut &om tha 
Program n · y. , 
· "Let me this clear; Miller said. "I believe If you don't pur-

: sue the mobile clinic this year, it is a dead issue." 
Tbo preliminary resulta or a needs ........,.nt Cor a mobile UDit 

were well within the parameter& to qualifY rer tha grant. 
Commissioner Stirling Speru:er proposed the $250,000 Cairlzozo . 

c:linic project, which paesed unanimously. He said it will f'ree up 
room for tha health department at tha county's sub office in Ruidoso 
by moving some of the administrative functions to Carrizozo. 

Subdivision road assessments 
abolished by commissioners 

With a reminder that it may take a little Jc,nger to remove saow 
or repair potholes because of the reduction in revenues, Lincoln 
County Commissioners Tuesday abolished a front foot assessment on 
subdivision roads. · 

Although the county has been collecting about $110,000 a year 
rrem tha assessmenta, a review or the system showed that only about 
$54,000 wae justified based on extraordinary maintenance work 
done, said Chainnan Monroy Montes. The review was prompted 
when commissioners voted earlier this year to increase the BBB88EI- · 

ment from 10 cents w front foot- to 20 cents, ·and residents in thelaf
fected areas objected. The assessment was .enacted about 20 years 
ago. 

Commissioner Wilton Howell offered the motion to eliminate the 
assessment, but warned residents they will need to be patient. Roads 
will ·not receive aa much attention as they did while the asseBHment 
was cOllected, he said. 

MOiltes said commissioners had hoped to use the money from the · 
assessment to continue upgrading and expanding the equi~ent in 
th(! department, but they scaled back their ambitiOns in view of resi
dents' objections. The der.artment will focus on rural dirt roads that 
have been neglected whi e trying to satisfy subdivision residents, he 
said. But he aasured.an Alto Valley resident that patching a chuck
hole is considered-regular maintenance. 

Communities ·needing extraordinary work such as resurfacing 
will have to considf¥' Conning road·diStriets or take other action, com
missioners said. Those actions include being annexed into Ruidoso 
or incorporating as a separate town. 

Reading put on Lincoln County's 
"A" list of funding requests 

Two programs that won at least moderate builget support from 
the Lincoln County Commission Tuesday both centered on reading. 

In a session on the 1996-96 budget last week, commissioners re
jected a request for $3,280 ror a family literacy program and cut a 
$1,050 request in half from the area BookmobDe. 

But this time they found a few friends .. 
Commissioner L. Ray Nunley oaid he'd like to approve enough to 

jump start the literacy program. He proposed $1,500. CommiSsioner 
Wilton Howell suggeeted $2,000, but when Commissioner Stirling 
Spencer said he opposed the move and Chairman "Monroy Montes 
eeid he'd only go for $1,500, Howell joined tha majority (Com· 
missioner Bill Sehwettmann was absent). 

Aller listening to Polly White relate the services renclored by the 
Bookmobile tQ the county's many rural and isolated communities 

· and schools, commissioners restored the full amount in this year's 
budget or $1,050, but not an additional $100 originally requested. 
White said the price ofbooks has gone up. 

• 

THE SILVER LINING 
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April's Last Day and wild roses from the wilds - filling the 
Welcomes Flowery May The Silver homes of the neighborhood with a true show· 

ing of flowers. 
Light clouds overhead and a warm· west Lining Our brother, Joe, was a feader in these 

wind welcomed the last day of April into the flower festivals on the first of May. 
Mountain Land. DANIEL 

Down by the riverside this breeze sang a Little Joe, the Second Calf 
lullaby among the new leaves of the wild grape AGNEW S10RJ"" 
and river oaks. Your heart gave an extra little C?LUMNIST On the 22nd or April a favorite young cow 
beat of joy as _you inhaled fragrance of the named "Josephine" brought :in her first calf, a 
blossoms of the wild cherry. perfeetly marked Hereford with sputa near his 

There was the tree hidden for protection patches or green sky all amongst the cloud eyes- which give him an impish and ®mical 
among the cedars- heavily laden with small P•~:r~o e~ded the last day or April in wei· lo~s morning at sun-up he wae down at the 
white blooms in clusters. . M . to the Mo • ~ ld. bam •-'-'-'-- his milk while.his mother ate This is the ancestor of our favorite cherries: oommg BY m untmn nor •.• .uaAAU. .. 

Lambert, Bing and Black Tartarian. There are hay. 
several kinds of wild cherries, including choke Memories of May After a while he lay down near the remain· 
cherry growing on tall bushes or small trees • . . . c1or or the hay while his mother went to the 

· around the area at the base of the White This 18 bemg BBilt to you on May lst JUst be--river for a drink. · 
Mountain; and the alpine wild cherry growing fore high nool?-. While he was aleepiDg',, 6ve or six cows 
on a short bush high on the mountainside This morning the s\Ul shone over Sunrise came down and gathered around him. He 
among the aspens. Hill through light clouds while a eool breeze woke up and looked around and didn't know 

These choke cherries were made into began blowing straight out or the north, tiD"D· i:l:.' to make or this orowd or COW8 all around 
wonderful jelly by the pioneers of the iug my thoughta baek to my natiw Alaska. 
mountain country. And the Apache Indians On the last days or April in the first and 
mixed them together with dried venison to second grades, we would be making "May Bas
fonn a ration, nourishing to bpth body and kets" out or paper or dill'erent colors f!Dd paste. 
spirit, to be carried on journeys. On these we wOuld be drawing ptcturea of 

Warmest Day ofthe Year flowers with erayan or watercolors, and writ
lug tha words "Happy May Day." 

Wanner and warmer grew the day until Then on the first or May we 1¥0Uid fill these 
about 2:30 p.m. when the temperature hit 80 with purple and yellow violota, forget;.me·nots, 
degrees,thewarmestdayoftheyear. shooting stars. bluebells and other Alaske 

Tbo cows quit grazing and headed Cor tha wildflowers. 
shade and the song birds quit feeding and The basketa we gave to our mother and fa. 
went to their trees for an afternoon 10&iesta" ther, and the neighbors. · 
(nap). • Then lator in Ashland, Oregon we would 

In the evening the clouds gathered in the give our Mother a "flower shower" on May 
west where the setting sun turned them Day, brinllillll lilaes, roses, and sweet peas 
orange, erimson pink and purple with movi1111 from tha yards and tiger lilies, forget-me-nota 

. , 

So he start.ecl calling out at the top or his 
wice. Tbo old saying, "He is little but he's 
loud" fita him to a "T." 

His mother arrived right away; so he ran to 
her and quieted down. 

Now just at noon, six or seven COWB aro all 
in a bunch lying elose together, and In tha 
middle here was tha tiny ealf dose beside his 
mother. . 

I coli him "Little Joe" because he was born 
a "day or two before tha arrival or my nephew, 
Scott Joseph Storm. · 

He was the pride and joy or the hurd. 
So now we are here In May In tha Mountain 

Land, and our hearts are light with the pride 
and joy or lil'e and with thankl\dness to our 
Lord . 

• 



CAPITAN 
Capitan-FF A scores at district 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso N.WS Stall Wl'ller 

Compaliuc apinat 16 aehoola, 
momboro of tho Capilaa FFA 
placed fourth in the District 6 
Sweepstakes competition in Boa· 
well fast month. 

in horae judging, Capilaa 
team& placecl first aDd third; Jill 
Lurud"ord ranked 88 firat high indi· 
vidual and Shelby Gowen 88 third 
high indi11idual. 

- under wildlife judging, a 
Capilaa teem placecl aeeond ._all 
with Drew Smith aa high individual 
and Waaley ArmODta aa third high 
overall. 

- a Capitan livestock judging 
teem placed third with Jaaou 
MOI!tea 88 fourth. hip individual. 

-a Capitan farm bllllineSs man
agement team placed third. 

- in wool judging, Caaey Cun
liinghom WBB fourth. high individu· 
al. , 

Ad11iser Todd Proctor, agrieu). 
tural educiltian teaeber with tho 
Capitan sehool dislrict, oaid &rat 
place went to Artesia, aeeond to 
Goddard and third to Tatum. 

Proctor Hated the foJ1owing rank
ing& from the annual conteet: 

- a land judging teem from 
Capilaa placed aeeond with- Nolan 
LeRuo 88 third high individual and 
Joe Burcbatt ae fifth JUih, 

- in Pasture and Range, tho · Members ot ""' capitan FFA competing a1 the dlslrlcl Judging contest in Ro.-1 are (top row .from left) 
Capilaa teem took fourth place and Joe Burchell, Bran<l Cupft, Nolan La""e, Sheii?J Gowen and Stacey Elwin. Mld<le - Duane Cillessen, 
Jo~ Burchett earned fowth high in· Nell Montes. Jill Lunsford. Travis Crandall and Casey Cunningham. Front - Jonl Autrey, Drew Smith, 
dividual. • ~eke Greer, Julie Barham and Jason Gibson. · 

Cont. from page •· 
68.6 021739 91 
TAYLOR, JACK E, ET 

AL 
BLOCK-14, FOREST 

HEIGHTS SD., 
AMENDED LOT 3, 

MiniJDum Bid: 
$500.00 

IN· RUIDoSO OFF OF 
JEMEZ ROAD 

69. 26 022182 91 
THOMPSON, RUS-

' SELLA. & 
/ UNIT -3, BLOCK-12, 

HIGH MESA SD., LOT 7, 
Minimum Bid: 

$400.00 
IN ALTO OFF OF 

STABLE ROAD 

70.26 022329 91 
TOLAND, EDITHJ. 
UNIT-Ill, BLOCK-22, 

PONDEROSA HEIGIITS 
SD. LOTS 65,68, 

Miniloum Bid: 
$400.00 

IN RUIDOSO OFF OF 
NOPALLANE 

71.2602233091 
TOLAND, EDITH J. 
BARNEY LUCK .,SD. 

LOTS21,22, 
Minimum Bid: 

$300.00 
2 MILESS NORTH OF 

RUIDOSO 

72. 26 023820 91 
WERTZ, RICK & 

LINDAT. 
VERA CRUZ SD. LOT 

29,PHASE 1, 
Minimum Bid: 

$350.00 
8 MILES EMlT OF 

CARRIZOZO OFF OF 
STATE HWY 380 

73. 26 023877 91 
WESTERN 

PROPERTIES I 
BLOCK-2, HIGH-

WOOD ADDITION LOT 
8, 

Minimum Bid: 
$25,000.00 

IN RUIDOSO OFF OF 
CORONADO DRIVE 

74. 26 024283 91 
WILLIAMS, DONALD 

A.C.& 
BLOCK-7 

HAMILTON TERRACE 
LOT 5, TRACT C 

Minimum Bid: 
$10,000.00 

IN RUIDOSO BE-

TWEEN PORR & 
RANDEL DRIVE 

75. 26 024533 91 
WINGFIELD, 

RONALD W. & JOHN R. 
BLOCK·h_ RUIDOSO 

DOWNS HraGjiTS SD. 
LOT39, 

Minbnum Bid: 
$600.00 

IN RUIDOSO. 
DOWNS OFF OF EAST 
CIRCLE. 

9783ST(4)27,(6)4,11 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ANNEXATION AD 
HOC COMMITI'EE · 
SCHEDULED 

MEETING ON MAY 08, 
1996 

Notice is hereby ~riven 
tbat the meeting or' tbe 

. A,nnexation Ad Hoc Com ... 
mittee scheduled for May 
9, 1995 baa been can
celled. Tbe· next schedul
ed meeting is for June 13, 
1995. 

I certifY that notice 
has been given .in com
pliance with f110-15-4 
NMSA 1~78 and Resolu
tion 95-1. 

979911(5)4 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Region IX Education 
Cooperative is req_uesting 
proposals to complete fis. 
cal audit for 1994-96 in 

• 

following described prop· 

~to 1 & 2, McCarty 
Subdivision, . Ruid0.1;10, 
.Lincoln County, New 
Mexico. 

.B~ order of the PLAN
NING & ZONING COM
MISSION. 

IBI Cleatus R. 
Richards 

Planning Adminis
trator 

97!18 lt(5)4 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BEFORE THE NEW 
MEXICO PUBLIC 

. UTILITY COMMIS-
SION 

IN THE MATTER 
OF . THE APPLICA
TION. OF ZIA NATU
RAL GAS COMPANY 
FOR APPROVAL TO 
PURCHASE CERTAIN 
NATURAL GAS UTILI
TY PLANT AND PROP
ERTY IN HOBBS, NEW 
MEXICO AND THE 
APPLICATION OF 
HOBBS· GAS COMPA
NY TO ABANDON 
SERVICE AND SELL 
PUBLIC UTILITY 
PLANT, 

ZIA NATURAL GAS 
COMPANY, and 
HOBBS GAS COMPA
NY 

Applicants. 
Case No. 2827 

NOTICE OF 
HEARING 

compliance with the . The New Mexico Pub
Single Audit Act of New lie Commission ("Com
Mexico. Complete specifi- mission") gives notice tO 
cations may be obtained the following: 
by c:ontocting the REC IX I. On March 13, 1995, 
office at (505)257-2368. Zia Natural Gas Compa- . 
Deadline for receipt of ny, a division of Natural 
p-oposals is Monday, Gas Processing Company 
Mey 8, 1995 ·8:00a.m. ("Zia") filed an Applica-

9789 2t(6)1,4 tion for Commission ap
proval to purchase Hobbs 
Natural Gas Company 
("Hobbs"), a public utility 
providing natural gas 
service. On March 31, 
1995, Hobbs filed ita Ap
plication to abandon utili~ 
ty service and sell its 
public utility plant to Zia. 
Zia proposes to operate 
Hobba under the fullow
ing rates, rules and 
tariffs. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Tbe Plaoning aod 
Zoning Commission of 
the Village of . Ruidoso 
will hold a regular meet
ing_ on May 15, 1995 at 
Village Hall, 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive. The 
meeting will begin at 2:00 
p.m. Tbe purpose of the 
meeting will be to consid
er c..., #PV96-013, a 
Variance request for the 

(i) Basic service rates 
Bnd customer classifica
tions equivalent to those 

CIJIITII CDUITIT BTDII 
We've combined our two stores .,. 

and we are now lo.::ated at 
226 Smokey Bear Blvd.. 

• 

LEGALS· 
currently in effect for 
Hobbs, except thet, con
sistent with its other op
erations~ Zia intends to 
use MCFs rather than 
thenns as the measure
ment unit; 

(ii) The purchased gaS 
adjustmeD.t clause 
("PGAC") currently in ef-' 
feet for Zia, but with a 
BePJU'&te gas cost factor· 
for the ·Hobbs service 
area incorpOrating Hobbs' 
PGAC balance at Auguat 
31, 1994; and 

{iii) Zia's approved 
rules of service and 
forms. 

2. Tbe case is docketed 
aa NMPUC Caae No. 
2627 .. 

3. Tbe following ecbed
ule has been established 
for this case: (a) on or be
fore June 9, 1995, Com· 
mission Staff and Inter· 
venors shall file aD.y 
direct testimony concern
ing the Applications; (b) a 
public heBring will be 
held beginning at 10:00 
a.m. on June 14, 1995 at· 
the offices of the Commis
sion, :Marian Hall, 224 
East Palace Avenue, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
for the purpose of hearing 
and receiving testimony, 
exhibits, arguments and 
any other appropriate 
matters to determine 
whether the relief souRht 
by Applicants, or other 
relief if appropriate, 
should be granted by the 
Commission. 

4. Interested persons 
should contact the Com
mission for confirmation 
of the hearing date, time 
and place as bearings 
are, on occasion, res
cheduled. 

5. Any interested per
son may examine the 
Joint Petitio and the 
Applicat;ion ether with 
any exhibits d related 
papers at th following 
locations: 

New M ·co Public 
Utility Co ission 
224 East alace Ave-

nue 
Santa Fe, Ne exico 

87501 
(505)827-6940 

NOTICE OF 
HEARING 

Caae No. 2627 
Hobbs Gas Company 

110 South Fowler 
-&~reet 

Hobbs, New Mexico 
88252 

(505)393-6105 

Zia: Natural Gas 
Company 

707 Short Drive 
Ruidoso Downs, New 

Mexico 88346 
(505)318-4277 

6. Any person may in
tervene ·by filing a Motion 
for Leave to InterVene 
pursuant to NMPUC 
Rules. 110.56 and 110.57 
on or before May 30, 

.!995. 
7. Any interested per

son may appear at the 
time and place of hearing 
and make Q written· Or 
.oral comment at the 
hearinn pursuant to the 
CoDUWsston's Rules of 
Practice and Procedure 
without becoming an In
tervenor, but such com
ment will not be consider
ed as evidence in the pro
ceeding. 

8. The Commission's 
Rule of Practice and Pro
cedure will apply to the 
proceedin~ except as 
modified by order of the 
Commission or the Presi
dent Officer in the pro
ceeding. 

. 9. Any person with 
disability requiring -spe
cial assistant in order to 
participate in this pro
ceeding should contact 
the offices of the Commis
sion at least 24 hours 
Prior to the commence
ment of the hearing. 

ISSUED at Santa Fe, 
New Mexico this 25th 
day of April, 1995. 

NEW MEXICO PUB
LIC UTILITY COMMIS-

IS/ William SIOr. 
Herrmann 

Hearing Examiner 
NOTICE OF 

HEARING 
Case No. 2627 

9797lt(5)4 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given 
tbat tbe Board of Educa
tion of HONDO VALLEY 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Lin· 
coin County, New Mexico 
will meet Monday, May 8, 
1995 at 6:00 PM to pres· 

354-2607 
330 Smokey Bear Blvd. 

Tuesllay 9:30 AM • 10:30 AM 
ThuFSCiay 10:30 AM • 12:00 PM 

ent and publicly review· 
the tentative annual 
budget for the 1995-96 
fiscal year. Immediately 
following the budget 
review, the board will · 
hold its regular mon~ly 

. meeting. All school 
patrons are invited to at
tend. 

Victoria E. 
Sanchez 

Board President 
Sergio Castanon 
Superintendent 

9796 2t(6)4,8 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
STATE OF NEW 

MEXICO 

TERRY LYNN COE, 
Petitioner; 
DR-95-44 
Division 

v. 
TERESA ANN COE, 

Respondent. 
NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF SUIT 
. THE STATE OF NEW 

MEXICO TO THE 
AFORESAID RESPON· 

. DENT AGAINST W:HOM 
CONSTRUCTIVE SER
VICE IS HEREBY 
SOUGHT TO BE OB-. 
TAINED: 

TO: TERESA ANN 
COE 

PLEASE TAKE 
NOTICE that the 
Petitioner has filed a 
Petition for Dissolution of 
Marra.ige in the above
captioned cause wherein 
you are named as the 
Respondent. 

YOU ARE HEREBY 
NOTIFIED that the gen
eral object of this actibn 
is the dissolution of mar
riage, as more particular
ly set forth in the Petition 
on file in the above
captioned cause. 

The Petitioner's at· 
torney is J. Robert 
Beauvais, Post Office Box 
2408, Ruidoso, New Mex
ico 88345. 

PLEASE TAKE FUR
THER NOTICE that if 
you intend to ·contest this 
suit, you must respond to 
the Petition within thirty 
(30) days from the last 
date of publication of this 
Notice. 

WITNESS my hand 

and seal this Court this 
4th dey of April, 1995. 

IS/ Munro Lindsay, 
. Clerk o£ The Dis

trietCourt 
4t(4)13,2o,27. 9788 

(5)4 

LEGAL NO'l'ICE 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF LIN-

COLNCOUNTY 
STATE OF NEW 

MEXICO 
STANLEY S. 

YOWELL and R. JAN)< 
YOWELL, husband and 
wife, 

vs. 
Plaintiffs, 

CV-95-73 
Division Ill 

JOHN C. PHILLIPS, 
KAREN PHILLIPS, if 
living, if deceased, their 
known or .unknown hei.-s; 
if marrie"-, the respective 
s~use of said parties, if 
"hving, if deceased, the 
known and unknown 
heirs of the respective 
s_pouse of any suCh party. 
deceased; and all un
known claimants of inter
est in the premises ad
verse to the Plaintiffs, . 

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF SUIT 
TO: JOHN C. PHIL

LIPS, KAREN PHIL
LIPS, if living, if 
deceased, their known or 
unknown heirs; in 
married, the respective 
spouse of said parties, if 
living; if deceased, the 
known and unknown 
heirs of tbe respective 
s_pouse of any such party, 
deceased; and all un
known claimants of inter
est in the premises ad
vers to the Plaintiffs: 

GREETINGS: 
YOU ARE HEREBY 

NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the Dis
trict Court of Lincoln 
County, State of New 
Mexico, a certain cause of 
action wherein Stanley S. 
Yowell and R. Jane 
Yowell are the Plaintiffs 
and you are the 
Defendants, the same 
being Cause No_ CV-95· 
73, Division III. The ob
ject and purpose of the 
said suit is to quiet title 
of the fullowing ~eseribed 
real property in the name 

UNCOLN STREET/HWV 380 

of the Plaintif&J: 
Lot 3, Block lO, 

WHITE MOUNTAIN 
ESTATES, Unit I, 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, as shown by 
tho Replat of Iota 1, 2, 
and 3, Block 10, Unit 1, 
White Mountain Estates 
filed in the office of the 
Lincoln Courity Clerk and 
Ex-officio Recoider of 
Lincoln County, New 
Mexico, July 31, 1978, in 
Tube No. 624. 

YOU ARE 
NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your ap
pearanCe or file pleadings 
herein on or befOre June 
1, 1995, the Plaintiffs will 
make application to the 
Court for a Decree by De
fault, and Decree by .De
fault will be reridered 
against you as prayed for 
in the complaint. 

The name of the 
P..laintitrs attorney is 
HAWTHORNE & HAW
THORNE, P.A., Richard 
A. Hawthorne, and whose 
address is 1221 Mechem, 
Suite 1, Ruidoso, New 
Me~~l!!l.345. 

WIIAI>SS my hand 
and seal of the District 
Court of Lincoln County, 
New Mexico this 31st day 
of March, 1995. 

lsi Margo Lindsay, 
District Court Clerk 
Lincoln County, 

New Mexico 
9763 

.41(4)13,20,27(5)4 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Region IX Education 
COOperative Coordinating 
Council meeting · Mon
day, May 8, 1995 9:00 
a.m. - REC IX Conference 
Room · 1400 Sudderth · 
Ruidoso, NM. The meet
ing is open tc.i the public. 
Tentative agenda items 
include: Review and ap
proval of IDEA proposal, 
State Agency status, year 
end fiscal issues, and per
sonnel. In accordance 
with the Americans With 
Disabilities Act, com
munity members are re
quested to contact Sandy 
Gladden, 257-2368, if 
public accomodations are 
needed. 

lsi Suudy Gladden, 
Director· 

9788 2t(6)1,4 

354-2242 Rockies, Ropers, Wranglers, Stetson, Justin, Blaze 
Just to name a few! 

505-354-3065 Dr. F. Lynn Willard Dr. Mary Jane Ferguson 
SERVING LINCOLN COUNTY FOR OVER 40 YEARS 

MEMBER FDIC 

CAPITAN • CARRIZOZO 
NATURAL GAS ASSOC. 

Lincoln Street & 3rd 
354·2260 

New 1-800 number for Customer convenience 
1-8CJ0.358.8443 

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
CO.OPt;:RATIVE INC. 

Office Serving ~tan, Alto and Mescalero 
8:00 a . to 5:00 p.m. 

3 6-4550 
tor .,_r outage call toll tree 

1 

To showcase your business here, 
c::all Crystal at 

The Ruidos~News 
257-4001 • 

.• • 

----------~~~~~~~--------------------------------------~------------------------
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"" .. X"! 'Fore' in a row for "Warrior ltnksters 

'·"' '· .......... . 
by LAURA CL VMER 
Ruidoso News Sports Writer 

One stroke separated the 
Ruidoso and Socorro boys golf 
teams ~t Sunday's Fannington In
vitational. 

Three days later at the District 
2A-AAA golf. tournament, the dif
ference was 37 strokes and a homo 
course advantage. , 

Wednesday at Cree Meadows, 
the Ruidoso boys team made it look 
easy aa it captuied its fourth 
straight district golf title. The War
riors as a team fired a 414. Soeorro 
was a distant third at 351. 

Senior Paxton Wright led the 
Waniors, and was the tourna
ment's top individual medalist. His 
75 was one stroke bettor than J.C. 
Griego's 76 for Socorro, and two 
better than Frank Lozano's .77 for 
Santa Teresa. 

While there W88 little doubt the 
Warriors would win the team title, 
Wright had some anxious moments. 
He had liw three-putt holes, hut 
stayed out oC trouble for the most 
part. And, he got a little help from 
Griego. 

With his .score on the board, 
Wright had to watch Griego at
tempt an eagle putt on 18. Had the 
Socorro, go!Cer made it, the two 
would "have tied and gone to a 
ployoiT. ·But Griego missed the 6.5 
foot putt, and Wright's 75 hold. 

"I did what leamo up here to do. 
My goal was to win the district," 
Wright said. The key was not forc
ing something to happen; Wright 
added. · 

"I. played smart and I was 
patient. I played one shot at a 
time," Wright said. 

Ruidoso coach Kent Beatty 
moved Wright up to the No. 2 spot 
for the Fannington Invitational, 
and tho senior has respcl!1ded to the 
ch~. He's been Ruidoso's bot
test golfer oC late, taking filth at 
Pinon Hills on Sunday. 

"Paxton played a tremandous 
round of golf," Beatty said. "He 
doesn't get rattled out there, He 
makes the putt when he neede. 
them." 

Wright credited the Warrior 
coaching staff oC Healey, Ron Wall 
and Lea Carter with the improve
ment in his .short game. . 

''My short game has really como 
around. All year I've been hitting 
the ball really well with my irons 
and driver;· Wright said. 

Ruidoso dominated the district 
tournament. Chad Collins was 

fourth with a 79, Eric Stephens was 
fifth with an 80. Soott ClniatODBOn 
also· posted an 80, and Stephan 
Hougbtan had an 81. 

Wright, Col!ina and Stephens 
earnecf all-district honors for their 
top &ve liilishes. · 
· "For the first time this year we 

had live &ood ......,., • Healey said. 
"It builds a little eonfi~o for us, 
and kind oC lets Socorro know wft& 
alive." 

Girls finish second 

"We sliot the best score we've 
shot all year," said girls coach Los 
Carter. 

RHS posts strong showing up north 

Unforlune.tely, it wasn't enough. 
Socorro prevailed with a 10-

stroke victory over the Warriors. 
. Ruidoso had won eoiery previous 
meeting with the Warriors, but on 
Wednesday Socorro was better 
team. 

Casey Hall of Socorro won a 
playGI!' against Ruidoso's Katie 
Lukens for individuol ml!dallst 
honors. Both shot 90s. 

I 

Paxton Wright receives congratulations from Ruidoso golf coach 
Kent Beatty after winning individual honors at the District 2A·AAA 
championship. Wright fired a 75, one stroke better than Socorro's 
J.C. Griego's score. The Warriors as a team won their fourth 
straight district title Wednesday at Cree Meadows. 

Tiger standout happy 
he's not a spectator 

by.LAURACLVMER 
Ruidoso NewS Sports Writer 

Capitan senior Michael Fish 
was nervous at Saturday's Dis· 
trict 6-AA track meet. It was an 
unfamiliar feeling, admitted the 
Tigers' three-sport star athlete. 

Was he nervous because he 
feared reinjuring his pulled 
hamstring'? 

No, replied Fish. He was 
more worried about getting 
"whupped" by his competition. 

(to state), instead of just watch
ing." 

Joining FiSh in Albuquerque 
will be a dozen of his teammates. 
The Tigers have entries in 10 of 
18 events. 

Eunice, Estancia aDd Santa 
Fe Prep will probably bring 
more, but Tiger coach Ed Davis 
thinks bis team has a Clrtmce.'·'" 

"We're in the hunt!l!!' DaVis 
said of the Tigers' chances to be 
a contender for the state title. 

by LAURA CL VMER Beatty said Wright was success-
RuidosO News Sports Writer Cul because be was able to put the 

Ruidoso golfers sent a message ball in the right place. 
to their opponents at ihe Farming- "He was able to do that on the 
ton Invitational held Sundey. and back nine," Beatty said, noting the 
Monday: "Don't overlook us." back nine is more diflieult than the 

The Waniors haven't posted as front nine. "He played up when we 
many qualifying scores as last needed him to." . 
year's team, but on Sunday Wright's pmormances oC late 
Ruidoso~a boys team put up an im- have earned him the No.2 spot in 
pressive score at Pinon Hills. the Ruidoso lineup. Collins will 

The Warriors shot a. 328 as a move down to No. 4. 
team for first place on Sunday. · On the second day at San Juan 
Socorro wils second, one stroke Country Club, Stephens overcame a 
back. . slow start to tie for individual 

'"It's important ihat our kids medalist honors with a ·73. 
shot a score better than the state StepheDs, who was three over par 
championship team shot," said as~ at one point, fi.Dished the. last 11 
sist.ant coach Kent Beatty, referring holes four under par. 
to Ruidoso's 1993 state The Warriors as a team, how-
championship squad. ·ever, tied for fourth place. Wright 

Ruidoso's 328 was two strokes posted an 84, followed by 
better than the 1993 team's score Houghton's 85, Collins' 90 and 
on the same course. Christensen's 93. 

Senior Paxton Wright fired a 79 Beatty ,thinks the Warriors' per-
to take fifth place in individual formance at the F8rmlngton lnvita
honors. Three Waniors - Eric tional will give "Ruidoso an ad· 
Stl!.phens, Ch8.d Collin,s and Scott vantage at state because they have 
Christensen - shot 83&. Stephen played the course. State contenders 
Houghton finished with a 92. Lovington, Artesia and Albuquar-

'1'1!' Al:adomy haven\ had that op
portunity this year, 

Ruidoso's girls team continued 
its stroug )lilly. The Warriors fin
ished third both dsys behind a pair 
of ClasS AAAA schools. 

Katie Lukens fired a 103 on the 
second dsy to lead the Warriors. 

·Farmington Invitational 
Oirll tam ac:ote1 (Ill Pinon HilJJ): I) 

Farmiag~Gn,. 375; 2) ~. 37.5; 3) Rllidoso, 

426; 4) .Oa.llup, 444; 5) Sooono, 462; 6) SL 

Michael, 471. 
Girk team RlOiell (81 San J111111 C.C.): 1) 

Farminpon;. 360; 2) Capluat. 397; 3) Ruidoso, 

416; 4) Oillup, 421; S) Socono, 439; 6) SL 

.Michael,~ 

Boy& 1eam •cim=• (al Pin ... n Hilbl): 1) 

Ruidoso. 328; 2) Socorro. 32.9; 3) Los 

Alam01, 333; 4) St. Pius. 334; 5) Farmiqtori. 
335; 6) Gallup. 335; 7) OraniS. 337; 8) Capi-. 

tal. 366; 9) san~a Fe. 369: IO) s~,- Midlaet. 
375; II} Aztec:, 319; 12) Taos. 399; 13} Kirt

laDd Centnd. 42.3. 
Boys ·-.am -- (al Sau Juua): I) 

FannlllfPOn, 302; 2) ~. 320; 3) Oallup, 
326; 4) tie, Ruidoso and Capital. 332; 6) Az· 

rec, 358; 7) tie. Sanua Fe and Tao~~, 364> 9) Los 

Luna•, 368; 10) K.idland Cenlml, 386; 11) Sl. 
Midlael, 390. 

Cecilia Fuentes and Devon Lowe 
tied for filth with 998. Fuentes 
ousted her teammate on the first 
playGI!' hole to earn the all-district 
bailors. 

Heather Stephens shot a 106 
and Leigh Ann Christensen posted 
a 108 for the Warriors. 

Corter said the team played 
well, and that he was proud of their 
efforts. 

The girls wiD join the boys in 
· Farmington for the state tourna
ment Mondsy and Tuesday. 

Dlstrlcl 2A-AAA Golf 
Boys 1eam raults: I) Ruidoso. 314; 2) 

Socono, 351; 3} Cloudcroll, 369; 4) Silver. 
386; 5) Hot Sprinp, 395. 

Gida team -uh•: I) s~ 383; 2) 
Ruidoso. 393: 3) Hot Spring.. 5Ql. 

Boys JV n=&ulb: I) Raidolo, 335; 2) 

Socorro.. 346; 3) SUwr. 3S7; 4) Cloudcmft:, 

396.. ,..-~- ·.-
Ruidoao JV ind¥ab: o,._ Soulu, 82; 

Rbett HigbiOwer, 83; RyaD Humplue)'ll, 84: 

Eric: Ru1sc.U.. 86; Ryan Edwards. 90. 
Othel" imlividuillll: Cody Tumbow. 92, 

<apilau. 
"The last time I thought 

about that (reinjuring it), that's 
when I hurt it again;" Fish said 
of the muscle pull which has 
kept him from competing in any 
track meets this spring prior to 
the district meet. 

Davis' troops have spent the 
week conditioning and working 
out at 75% capacity. "They've also 
put in quality time in the train
ing room. 

'"We've just tried to do what it 
takes to get the soreness out," 
Davis said. 

~s::..:ro~R:.:..T:::::s"::.:::o=RT=s__JI Girls get boost of confidence 
But at Saturday's district 

meet, it was clearly Fish who 
was instilling fear in opponents. 
He accounted for 28 of the 
Tigers' 132 total points, winning 
four events and placing second 
in another. 

For Fish, it's hard to believe 
he's going to the state meet to 
compete. He pulled the hamstr
ing muscle at the start of the 
track season, and reinjured it at 
the Hagennan Relays in late 
March. 

By mid-April, even Tiger 
coach Ed Davis thought Fish's 
track career was over. Despite 
the bleak outlook, Fish con
tinued to receive therapy on the 
muscle and rest it. The leg felt 
OK by Saturday, and Fish found 
himself with an opportunity he 
didn't expect. 

"I didn't think I was going to 
be able to run at districts," Fish · 
said. "I'm just glad to be going 

Capitan will be solid in the 
field events with Fish (javelin 
and long jump), Josh Peralta 
(J)ole vault), Wayile LaBelle 
(shot put). and Raymond Harris 
Chighjump). 

Their weakness is iil ·the 
relays. Only one Capitan team, 
the BOO-meter relay, qualified for 
the state meet. Davis said he's 
still tinkering with his relay 
lineup of Kali Bagby, Nick 
Pacheco, Keith Cox and James 
Tacy. Davis might use either 
Fish or Jayson McSwayne in 
that relay .. 

"We just have to go out and 
perfonn," Davis said. 

The Tigers leave Cor Albu
querque Thursday night after a 
short workout. Preliminaries 
start d.t 11 a.m. Friday at the 
University of New Mexico Track 
Stadium. Most of the event 
finals will be Satur:day. 

Well connected 

Hearing for owner, 
trainer postponed 

' 
The New Mexico Racing Com

mission's bearing for horse owner 
Osvaldo Rodriguez and horse 
trainer Antonio Hernandez has 
been postponed again. 

The May 1 hearing has not been 
rescheduled yet, said commission 
officials. 

Rodriguez owned Doo Dominate, 
a quarter horse that broke its legs 
in the 1994 All American Futurity 
at Ruidoso Downs. The horse broke 
down about 100 yards from tho lin
ish. He was euthanized after the 
race. 

Rodriguez and Hernandez each 
face six to eight charges. The 
charges allege the men ran the • 
horse when they knew it had a 
broken leg, thereby endangering 
the life of jockey Billy Peterson and 
the horse./ 

, 

• 
Slo-pttch softbali Is In full swing at Eagle Creek Sports Complex .. League play for men and women 
started this week. Here, a member of the Camp Sierra Blanca SOflball team COnr)eels with a pitch. 
Eight women's teams and 16 men's teams play Monday through Thursday nights. 

• 

l. 
~ . 

by LAURA CLYMER 
Ruidoso News Sports Writer 

'l1le Ruidoso girls tennis team 
got just what it needad as it heads 
intp district play - a shot of con
fidence from a v.i.etoi'y over Artesia. 

Coach Dave Anderson's Warriors 
downed the Bulldogs, 7-2, in the 
final mateh of the regular season. 

· The win improved the Waniors' 
dual match record to 3-6. 

Most importantly, Ruidoso's vic
tory means the Warriors will be in 
better seeding positions at the Dis~ 
trict 4A-AAA tournament this 
weekend at New Mexico Military 
Institute. 

"A lot of them had seemed to 
have lost their confidence, but they 
regained it this weekend," Ander
son said. 

Ruidoso's No. 1 and No. 2 aingles 
players and doubles teams advance 
to the district tournament. District 
coaches will seed the plsyers one to 
eight basad on their head to head 
competition . with district op
ponents. Simply put, tho higher the 
seed, the easier the first round op
ponent. 

With four scbeols in the district, 
oight aingles players and eight dou
bles teams are vying for a chance to 
)lilly at the state tournament. 

· "If a girl wins one match abe 
automatically wm be in the top 
four, and go to state," Anderson 
said. 

So when Anderson goes into the 
coacheo seeding meeting earl7 Sat
urday morning, be11 be lighting for 
the highest ·seed possible for his 
players. 

Until then, the Warriors will 
battle amcmgat themselves for the 
opportunity to represent Ruidoso. 
Noelle Beeehie and Corrie Garcia 
ha .. played No. 1 and No.2 singles 
all season, but frosbman Myra 
Romero (No. 3 singles) wi!1 chal
lenge for the No. 2 spot this week. 

Romero has proven to be aliesty 
coml!fliter. She was down Q-4 in 
the lfret aet oC bar JJUitcli Saturda¥ 
against Valeria Romo, before stag
ing a rally. Romero anded up poat-

ing a 7-6, 6-2 win. 
. In all liklihood, Beeehie snd ei

ther Garcia or Romero will ploy 
singles for the Warriors. 

"Noelle had a tough go of it (Sat
urday). and she's going to have to 
light back this weekend," Anderson 
said oC his lone senior. 

After intrasquad challenge 
matches Tuesday and Wednesday, 
the Warriors will work on con~ 
ditioning Thursdsy. They'll spend 
Friday relining skills. And then, it's 
an esrly bus ride to Roswell Sotur
dsy morning. 

Lovington and Portales will 
probably battle for top honors, 

Anclerson said, "'ith the Warriors 
and the Bulldogs hoping to sneak 
some into the quarterfinals. 

Ruidoso 7, Anesla 2 
Girl& - il •inalea - MWKIZ (A} def. 

Bec:c:hie (R). 6-4. 7-6. N2 •inaks - Earhart (A) 

del. Garcia (R). 6-1. 7-5. 131lagles- Romero 

(R) def. Romo (A), 7-6, 6-2. 1M lingle•- Al

U•oo (R) del. Lewellen, 6-4. 6-4. #15 •ingle• -
Mali& (R) dd". Lyle& (A), 6-1,6-1. #161if!Sin

Logldon (R) def. Jcbn1on (A). 7-5. 6-7, 7·6. 

i I double& - Romero/Mali1 (R) del. 
MIDlcuJitomo (A). 6-3. 6-2. i2 dcublel -
Beechie/Garcia (R) def. E.o.rfaattJLewellen (A). 

6-3, 6-1. !113 doubles • Allison/Loaldon (R) 

de£. DampeeriLyh:• (A), 64, 6-2. 

Warriors will play the 
wild card at district~ 
by LAURA CLYMER 
Ruidoso N~ Sports Writer 

The Ruidoso boys face a 
longer road to the state tourna· 
ment. Five boys teams compete 
in the District 4A-AAA -
Ruidoso, Portales, Lovington, 
New Mexico Military Institute 
and Artesia. 

This means 10 singles and 10 
doubles teams will light for the 
four s- tournament qualifying 
spots in aingles and doubles. 

''They're going to haw to light 
tooth and nail," Anderson sdid of 
his boys team. "They're going to 
be the wild card in the tourney." 

No. 1 singles Chad Harris 
and No. 2 siugles Zack Carey 
will represent the Warriors in 
singles matches. 

Ruidoso's hot netter of late, 
junior Leaf Anderson, elected to 
)lilly doubles Instead of challeng
ing Harris or Carey. ·He will 
team withjunior Alberta Ruiz as 
Ruldoao's No. 1 doubles team. 

Plsying No. 2 doubles at the 
district tournament will be 
Shaun Cobb and Aaron Beyer. 

Leaf Anderson posted 

Ruidoso's only victory Saturday 
against Artesia. He dofaated 
Stephen Jenkins in throe sots, 6-
2, li-7, 6-0. 

The Ruidoso coach attn'butes 
Anderson's success to extra prac
tice time with Ron Anderson, his . 
father. 

''He's developed some con
sistency ·in his shots, and the 
Artesia player tried to over
pe...., him but it didn't work," 
coach Anderson said. 

Ruidoso anded the regular 
season with a 1-7 dual match 
record. • 

Arteala 8, Ruldo• 1 
. 80)'11 - 11" •in&lo• -MclCJo1l.n (A.) tiel. 

H•rri• (R.>. 16-1. 6-0. liZ •iqle• -&quiW 
(A) del. C.rey (R), 6-1. 6-0. IJ3 •iD&Jell ~ 
Qlaain (A) del. Rub: (R). 6-0,. 6--3. M4 
dn.lle• - Wiu. (A) del. ODbb (R). 6-4. 6-2. 
115 •lnalu ~ Ton.1 (A) de£ Beyer (R), fi..O. 
6-0. 116 •mat- - ADdenoo (tt) tiel. JeaklDI 
(A), 6-2. 5-7, 6-0. *I double• • Mc:Cid
lllniB•qulbel (A) del. All8Dnonlltabl (R). 

6-4. 6-2. .n ~~ -OJaulnJWill (A) del. 
Hardi/Cany (R). 64, 6-1. 113 doable• ~ 

TonaJHanuner (A) . .W. BeyeriColtb (R). ......... 

I 
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. A ~ into UnroJn 
Couney'o pllllt, compBecl by Polly 
E.Ciunez.-

Whlkl Oaks Balle 
(.JicariDa News) 
. MIQr 7,1B08 

Joe Gumm ialiaro &om White 
Oaks """"'Yinc a lowDBite •. Tho 
place aolocteci ia ideal, il. aufti. 
cient water mii,Y he had, which io 
almost certain to be developed at 
a ohallow deptb. .. WA.. Mclvua 
baa IIIOftHI into tho eamp and. 
baa gone to work in Jack 
Mountain. He intonda to remain 
here fOr oomotime ... Tho eamp 

RUIDOSO'S 

THREE-DAY 

·WEATHER 

OUTLOOK 

SATURDAY High .... 73 
Low .... 39 

• 

t..,~t:~-~,·:' .:· 
· • · ~' Scattered 

• . ' showen 

pals on almainoooJ"*OWI')'IID.v 
- at the ~ om~. A cood 
ll1llllher of. ll&nmpra coming 
right along' looking fllr miDOS 
and mlniDg --... Tho eon
tract fOr th8 poloo fllr a tole
phone Jina to Am:ho baa boon lot, 
thus wo will BOOD have .......,._ 
tion with the oulsido T WOrld. 
There io ..... talk aC ohanging 
tho mail route &om White OakS 
to Anoho and making· it tri
woekly .. .Geo_ Tmnpkino baa 
roturnocl &om Roowoll and ia at 
work on tho Juana and Conrad 
claimo, both of them ahowing. 
weii ... Me...... Stewart and 
Handy are doing aaaeaament 
work on the Belmont. 

FRIDJ!,Y 

SUNDAY 

High .... 72 
Low .... 37 

Partly 
cloudy 

High .... 70 
LoW ... ,35 

Partly 
cloudy 

WEATHER ALMANAC ·..... -
RaUW.O rf!#ldirfgo lllgiJ Low ,.,...,_. 
Monday 69' 36 .00" 
Tuesday 71 35 Trace 
Wednesday 70 39 . 00" 

Regional-Friday High Low FOrecast 
AlbuqUerque 70s 40s Partly cloudy 

[] 
EIPaso, TX 80s 50s Sunny 
Lubbock, TX 80s 50s Sunny 
Midland, TX 80s 60s Sunny 

Weather dllta t:CJ~UUsy 
of Cam Moore, 

KBIM-7V 

STARDATE 

SrarDuk Is cmufCQP to/ tlrtl Mclh»utld Obrirwotory In
the Univ. ojTfllllU Ql AIUI'bJ. FtNMDIW iqfo~tW>o 

eQ/1. J -BOOoSMrDale. 

Edited by Will Shortz 

The only opportunitleB to 11ee 
Mercury with the naked eye come 
during d1111k or dawn when the sun 
is 11 little below lhe horizon and 
Mer()ury 111 s little abo11e. And 
even this is po!loSible only when 
Mercury is ncar ",F'CIIf.CIIt cJonsa
lion," il5 rnllllimum apparent sepa
rlllioll rrom the sun. 

No. 0215 

ACROSS ~~~or~~or-w-w

t Noted Lyceum 
instructor 

10Pollcy 
postscript 

18 Mexican dance 
muSicians 

18Diekens's-
Heep 

17 Say "WHATI?~ 
. 181tsy--

18Funnyman 
Caesar 

aoCanterof 
. interaat 
. 21 Organizational 

need 
· a Yam measure 
. :u Opening In the 

;ce 
MSplotchea 

•Sweafera? 
. n Frightful, In 

Slang 
· a Evel Knlavel; 

e.g. 
311 Sea birds 

· _,Pubmlss61es 
MGarraf 

--rootSie" 
. as Alexander's 

home 
· n Be an ecdyslast 
· a Charges (Ill) 
· H Collar victims 

4D Cauae to jump 
a Bartlett, for one 

... llyn __ 

aorollil 
· aWIIdemeas 

hom& 
. 48 TerJder spot? 

eGive the slip to 
•Sewing 

machine's 
inventor 

.. BOWling 
Hall-of-Famer 
Dlok 

uUkePoe'a 
"Loiter" 

M Twlnklera 
• They're not 

thoro 

DOWN 
t Book after Joel 
• Slletlat Shankar , 

aPlenty mad 
4'Army address 
• Uncle Remus 

story, with 
MThe" 

• Sinatra fllm 
·--Eleven" 

7Wordlnan 
Oacar 
acceptance 
speech 

aShaiiBc 
• uc•--'-':"" Ia vial" 

tO Carmine 
u Hunting dog 
tRThesama 
13Canvaaprop 
14Ditty 
1\' Fathere 
• wtteeler-deater 
.. CardiOlogist' a 

concern 
M Femmefplale 

Theda 
oa--Hayaaol 

rv·a·MDd 
Squad" 

•Helen's 
abductor 

1'1' Oren's bottom 
•Infernal writer? 
.. NoVeiiM Brmaln 

aa Showy flower · o Caribbean late 
It Edge a f:lgure skating 
aa Guys' partners event 
H Bumatead's 48 Putter, for one 

boas a·Paleontologlst's 
3'1 Affixes quickly diSCOV8rY 
:n Having two X a • Juat --btl" 

chromosomes 4819BtBealtyfllm 
40Doeaaalow aoEcol.org. 

burn . at l'op 40 aong 
4t For rent 

11tc ,...owJna inbmlllioa wu lllbn ftum 
reposu. auod11 by c:ilizem 10 lhe RuWo.o Pelice -L -

11tc '~ iafomaalioD - .... ftoaa 
111pcid1 malk b)' c:iliii=M 10 lha Lini:ola 
Ceuaty SberHr• omcc. 

111URSDAY, APRIL r1 ' - 5:20 -.... AsPbuluu:e mqanled fot d-....,., 
- _7:S3 ..... c.Der said ..... bu bc:cn 

rDIIIdaJ: ~ .. 10 ha. 

__;, 2:05 p.m. c.ller n=potted aaf'llli Ill 
lleu ..... '\\faoU. Spaid ~ .... wu 
dlanpd fnlm 35 lo B5 ..... 

- 4:02 p.m.! AmtJulaJH:c mquellcd lo -

aill r-=ma~e who il11111coaaciou• willa row blood 
p•nura. Hu canliae billoly lllld pll&lll...-... 

- 6:56 p.m. AmhulmiOe ~ to ... 
sill dderly WCIIJUIIII who reD. 

-11:03 p.m,l.an:elay nlpOilOIL 

PRIDAY,APRILil 
-10:30 •.m. Cidlllr laid ber t.lher ~ 

from Ro.well 1o PiCKbo at4 needed to ullt lo 

bel' flllher. 

..;... 12:28 p.m. c.ller l(lid the• il• white 
h~. on lbc: m.d.l-lonli R&ullllid lo putPn=. 

- 1 p.m. Ambul.ce -.ue.tcd 10 Ulill 

11-moath-Qld ~ who i• coughina up mucus 
.00 is dulting. U.• D4 • sin•• infedion. 
~ 9:tl p.m. ~ requested. M.la 

~ubject c:.Ded IB)'ina be bad drM:n a vidim in 
from 40 mO. OUl whh • poaible bnn at~ 
Had llkea ay.W IIICib. 

- 10:33 p.m. Domestic. 

SATUfiDA Y, APRIL 29 
- &:43 Lm. C.UC..Mid lhen~..e twoqa. 

JUIIIlin& lome. Drub mpu. Owner in lhli boa
pilal. c.Jier s•id ane will bile if' IIJIPIOI'dletL 
Dop -'CClURd insidli .-idence because owner 
will be home f...O the hospitd loclay. 

- 9!19 LDL AmbuliiDCC I'CfiUCIIc:d to ... 
sill woman who n=ecndy had a-D bl.id11r 

nllJKSDAY~APJUl.rl 

TOIIII-..U. by 'YI-= ........... 

- 9:50 a.m. c.JkJ' nid W• 11eiabbor 
cdecl bim .IIi told bim ~ .._.. to hi• 
properly. • 

- 10;44 a.m. C.U.r Niclan iDdividu .. ill-

fomted bina of • .dud. llllClklaau. ' 
- 10:44 Lm. CAller ....... aimlo .. 

dam~&~~ lo property. 
- 2:03 p.m. c.Jier uld lbete -several 

bead olliYeatoc* on lbc rod. 
-3:01p.m. ~·reponed involvina 

• unitud alllOIOr'C)'Ck. · 

- 5-HJ p.m. Callar n:portins • su skip 
from Chevraa SWioa In Carrizozo.· Came 

b&Lt.IOpay. 

- 10:42 p.m. Domeslic viol!loce a.poded. · 

SUN:DA Y. APRIL 30 
- 12:21 •.m. Suspicious lllbjea Wldkin& 

011 Hwy. 3110, ydlina BQd ~B and .e
dna like liD ..mw. 
- -1:55•.m.Rcportofa~.-

- 8:09 ..... Ambulance requesled to ... 

lid U'dD with- bu:k pain. 
-9:55....., Kkb ridilla ATV. 
-12:15 p.lll. Pin= 011 the .. iboad lmckl. 

-3:51p.m. P'~t~~.., .. ~ tn.cks. 

- 6:39 ..,.... C.UU n=quesled ·welf•re 
ebeck on wc:aun. l.acaled and wiD~ 

- 8:45 JUil• Odler ,..-ted tO bead ol 

_aida hive beeiiSIOiaa. 

MONDAY, MAY I 
-9:29 Lm. VIN chea:k 

- II :53 •.m. Ambal..-nce refiUCIICd. 
- 3:16 Lm. Ambulance n=qgealcd lo •-

•ist WDmllll with diabel.le -. 
.:... 9:21 p.m. Rc:ccived c:aU from woman . 

who did ber brolher wu beldin& ber up. 
-9:55p.m. W~kli.-lllqUCIIed. 
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2 Alanna - 12:35 p.m. Caller INlid there wu un-· 
3 Amtn.lancca Mllborid grafiui Ill Sillna t4a1L · 
I MliltCIIborqc:aq - 12:40 p.m. Caller INlid IIIIIR w•s un-

1 ~ Mllboriad ar.fiui .t Down• Texaco. 
I Pinlwodc - 12:45 p.m. Calkr llllid lbCftl wu wt-

5 Norn-crimllllll acdvitiel dlhorizcd gmfiui at McDooaldl. 
1 S~pidoul aa:1Wy - 12:50 p.m. C.Uer said theR wu -:an-
I Th.ft • aulborizedgmfiai at H.E. McCraw. 

I Tdlc - 12:21 p.m. Officer hal oae penDA in 
I VaddiiOD c:u11ody for Ruidolo Police IIMion. 

- 2:07 ...... eoal1clly ride NqUeded. - 1 :06 p.m. c.ner refiUCICed to ao 10 bish 
-9:41 •.m.,C.Uer Aid wOIIcmcn wh-- school~i:•nlins•·Pn&ml!:mber. 

IWD hoae1 •~ bciag b&ill ... blodting lhe - I :If p.m. Cllllllr w--. lo (de a.n=port_ 

road. ol his cmdit canl beJna slole.o . 
- 10 a.m. Caller Aid tha panic .tann al • - 1~2 p.m. Ambulance n=que•ICd _lo 

du= IeDer window • Ruidoso SUda lbnll: w•s lnln•port pllliCIII to El Paio. 
soias ofl. Opendnr enor. - 2:47 p.wn. Caller n=po!U • .-.ible 

-10:11 a.~a. Caller llBid - audible IIIIana druak drivar beadeohowatd W~-,M.n. IIIIICd 
went off a1 Midalllena·•· Oplii'IIIOI'enw. 

- 10:25 •·•· Caller n~~~aealed oll"u:er 
diode; oasubjacl. Off'ICCI' laid holl1e 11 cleaned .... 

- llil5 a.m. Calllir ••id lhere wU an
Mdhorized srafiui ., D"" s Sdvaaa. 

- 11:41 Lm. c.Der aaid lhli~ wu wt· 

aulltorized paflld on the- roof of Plaza Deo_ 

- II :40 Lm, c.Der ..tel it IIOUQlb; like 

ci&bl gua shob ~ rued ia the •n:a of lho 
lab. k Will dump lrucb. 

- Noon Repon lakea oa un ... lhorimd 

srafiai. 
..... 12:15 p.m. c.tlcr Hid lhera wu un

lllllborized &nd"dllld AD AJneriCBD Lock. 

1be fCIIlowUI& infonnalion WBI liken frum 
n:port• nuuk by. dlillal• to lbe Raidaao 

Downs Poliee DepalbnenL 

SUNDAY,APRIL30 

- 2:21 &OL Male NbJacs called w~~ntlns 
llo know why oftla=r bu t-n I(IOIIi&lalias lhe 

boalel Mound bill DC~ 

- 2:49 p.m. Alanil 1ou.nding a1 lila POut. 

-5:32P.m. Rlii-t ol ilems llolen Olll ~ ......... 

aChalion. 
- 2:38 p.m. 911 call in dispau:h. V.e¥Y 

BSDDII child ~on lhe phCIJie. Sent offi~;~~l':ll to 

-"· 
- 3t02 p.m. c.Der repolb a hil aad run. 

- 5:37 p.m. Caller said a hike was slok:n 

from Hi&h DollM Pawn Shop.. 

- 6:32 p.m. Ambulance requealllll fOJ" 
male subject whh brealhina: problem. 

- 7:28 p.m. Ambulaace ~led lo 

lnQI.sport patiad from h01pital1o home. 

- 7:40 p.m. IQfonn.-ioA ld:en on • au 
skip. Subj~ returned ~d paid for gu. 

- 8:49 p.m. Repon of • vehicle drMq 
uvund and around an ~lCD. Sln:lll•we~~per. 

- 8:46 _p.m. Repod of"somcone baaing 
On lhc donn on East Citde &Dd n11111ing. 

MONDAY. MAY I 
- 12:21 a.m. Advilcd dsal three vchid.P 

al Shaver's had lbe wia~ ba110d. 
- 12:20 p.ril. Rapon Ulbn on WIDibl.iam 

on VUI~ge clwap tnack. 

- 1:03 ~m. Report of JXBiible IDIIII 

'~"' -5:12p.m. Slrudllral6re. 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 

1:1 THE CREE RESTAURANT AND 
LOUNGE, 301 Country Club Drive, 
257-2733 - 6-close, Wednesday and 
ThurSday, Nancy Barker, Friday and 
Saturday nights, 7:30p.m. to close, 
Nancy Barker (vocals and plano). 

D ENCHANTMENT INN •scREAM
ING EAGLE LOUNGE,• HWY 70 VII,; 
378-4051 - 7p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Sundays MSunday Jazz Jam 
Session." Hosted by the Mike 
Franc.is Jazz Quartet and features 
various special guests. Local jazz 
musicians and vocalists are Invited 
to participate. 

D RUIDOSO ROASTERV AND 
ESPRESsO BAR, 113 Rio Street 
(Behind the Covered Wagon), 287-
3876- 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. Friday, May 
12, Shawn Loudermilk and Ron 
Becker (blues, rock, etc.) 

a FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, AU ... 
DOSO DOWNS PRESENTS "SAT
URDAY NIGHT AUVE"- CHRIST
IAN COUNTRY CONCERT - 7 p.m. 
Saturday, May 6, featuring Tom 
Perry. 

. D IN-ESPRESSD-BLE, 2104 
Sudderth, 257-7322- 7 p.m. 
ThuriM:Iays,. "Poetry Prime," hoSted 
by James Gieb; 9-11 p.m. •son-dial"; 
7-11 p.m.Frldays, ·James and lie 
Boren (folk rock); 7-11 p.m. 
Saturdays, Shawn Loudennllk 
(blues, rock, original). 

0 SQUARE DANCING- 7 p.m. 
Thursday nlghta, at Nob HMI , 
Elementary School. Lessons and 
regular dancing. Call 0. Rhodes at 
257-2133. 

0 THE TEXAS CWB COUNTRY 
NIGHT CLUB, 212- Dflve, 2118-
3088- 8:30 to close, Friday, May 5 
and Saturday, May 6, "Tracy and 
Mark"; Friday May 12 and Saturday 
May 13, "Paris Fall. • 

0 'FHE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 21136 
SUdderth Dr., 257-8535- 8 p.m. to 
close every Thuraday through 
Sundll})' ~ JJR Band (local band pe~ 
totrna country weatem and roctt "n 
roiQ, no cover. 8 p.m. Tuesdaya, 
pool toumarnenl; 8:30p.m. 
Wednliadayo, Karaoke night.~ 

0 w .. , PLACE ANb SHOW; 21118 
SUdderth Dr., 2117-t0112- 8 p.m. to 
dooe Mondays lhnJUIIIt Saluldaya, 
7:30p.m. to 12:90 p.IIL Sundays. 

(Country westem, bands) 

0 YES (YOUTH EMPOWERED 
FOR SUCCESS) AND SAFE a 
DRUG-FREE SCHOOLS AND 
COMMUNmES MEETING- 6 p.m. 
Thursday, May 4: at the Ruidoso 
Municipal Schools Administration 
Office. Call Paul Wirth at 257-4051 
or Kathy Echols at 257-2368 for 
infonnaUon. 

a RUIDOSOIUNCOLN COUNTY 
ADULT SINGLES GROUP MEET
ING- 6:30p.m. Thursday, May 4, 
at the Texas Club, 212 Metz Drive 
for a no host dinner. For infonnatlon 
0811 257-2605, 258-3246 or 354-
2895. 

OEXTRA·TERRITORIAL ze?NING 
COMMISSION MEETING - 6 p.m. 
Monday, May 8, at Ruidoso VIllage 
Hall . 

I:J EXTRA-TERRITORIAL 
AUTHORITY MEETING - 6:30 p.m. 
Monday, May 8, at Ruidoso Village 
Hall. 

0 CASINO APACHE, Carrizo 
caAyon Road, 257-5141 -Open 
10 a.m. to 1 a.m. Sunday through 
Wednesday, 24 h~ a day 
Thursday through Salurday. 
Electronic slot machines, black Jack 
and poket. 

0 SPOA'IS·THEATER AT RUI
DOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK, 
1483 Hwy. 70,378-4431-
Simulcast racing 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Wednesdays; 1~i30 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Thursdays, Saturdays and 
Sundays; 12:30 p.m. to 9:45 p.m. 
Fridays. Also has 10 video pun tab 
gambling maChines. 

0 BINGO OF MESCALERO- Call 
267-8288 for lntcmnatlon. 

0 BABY SOCIAL SPONSORED 
BY PARENTS AS TEACHERB • 
4p.m. to s p.m. Thursday, May 4, at 
Nob Hll School. Speaker: i<ld"Y . 
OWrdorl - "How Baby ~" 
Bring your baby and have fun. 

0 SHUTTLE CAMP AT THE 
SP~CR CI!NTI!R 18 ADDING NEW 

CLASSES • Brochures and appli
cations....- available at U\e recep
tion desk$ at the International 
Space Hall of .=arne and the 
Clyde W. Tombaugh OMNIMAX 
Theater. Calllhe Space Center 
Education Department at 437-
2840 for information. 

0 VIEW THE STARS AND PLAN
ETS - 7:30 p.m. Friday May 5, at 
the Astronomy Department at the 
New Mexico State University cam~ 
pus In las Cruces. 

Cl FIRST ANNUAL LINCOLN 
COUNTY HOSPITAUI'V AND 
BUSINESS FAIR • 6 -9 p.m. 
Th1,.1r&day, May 4, at Glencoe 
Rural Events Center, Hwy. 70, 
north of Ruidoso Downs. 

0 SERVICE CORPS OF 
RETIRED EXECUTIVES 
(SCORE) - Counselor will be at 
Ruidoso State Bank on Friday, 
May 5. Call Brook at 257-4043 for 
an appointment. 

D OTERO CHAPTER OF. THE 
NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY ANNU
AL NATIVE PLANT SALE • 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday. May 6; at 
the Garden Center at 101h and 
Oregon in Alamogordo. 

0 ANNUAL BOOK SALE- 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., May 1 through May 6, at 
the Ruidoso Public Ubnuy. $5 per 
sack. 

0 RUIDOSO UTTLE THEA"J:ER 
PRESENTS "THE CEMETERY 
cLuB• -Opens 8 p.m. Thursday, 
May 4 and continues on Friday 
and Saturday, May 6-8. 
Performances continue On May 
11-13, 18-10, ahd 26-27. Tfckela 
are $7 tor adulla and.$5 for chll· . 
dren and aeniOIS. They- are avail
able a1 door or. by calling the 
Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce at 
257-7395. Opening night's perfor
mance benallts the Altlusa Club. 

0 FUCKINGEA CI!NTEA FOR 
THE PERFOR- ART8 PRI!
BENTS "NEW MI!XICO- Ml 
TIERRA GRANDE"· 7:30 p_m. 

Friday, May 5, and Saturday, May 
6, and Friday, May 12, 81\d _ 
Saturday, May 13, In Alamogordo. 
Tickets are $8 for aduiiS and $4 for 
children 12 and .under. 

I:J AT SIERRA CINEMA. 257-9444 
Starts Friday ~Doris Claiborne, • (R); 
"The Goofy Movie• {PG) and •Top 
Dog,N (PG-13). Call theater for 
show times. 

.·MtfseUIIIS 

0 ANCHO MUSEUM (MY HOUSE 
OF OLD THINGS) • Ancho, 648-
2466 - Open dally 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
May1 through Oct. 15. 

D APACHE CULTURAL CENTER, 
Saint Jossph's Mission, U.S. Fish & 
Wildlife Mescalero National Fish 
Hatchery, all In Mescalero. 

I:J LINCOLN COUNTY HERITAGE 
TRUST HISTORICAL 
CENTEAICOUATHOUSE MUSE
UM AND LINCOLN STATE MON
UMENT- Highway 380, Uncoln, 
653-4025. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m • 
dally. 

0 MUSEUM OF THE HORSE
Highway 70, Ruidoso Downs, 378-
4809. Open di,lly 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Special Exhlbn: "The Imperial 
RusSian Horse: Equine Art From 
The Reign Of The Czars," April 23 
through Sept. 10; 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, May 6~ "Photography 
workshop" ; 3 p.m. Sunday, May 7, 
MRussian Film Series - 'The 
Hermllage: A Russian Odyssey."' 
For Information call378-4142. 

0 SMOKEY BEAR MUSEUM
Htghway 380, ·capitan, 354-2748. 

0 UNCOLN NATIONAL FOREST, 
287..._- Hiking, camping, elc. 

0 VALLEY OF PIAEB RECRE
ATIONAL PARK,,....._.. by 
......,uot LandM..._....m, 
84841141 - Lacaled west of ca-. park teaiurea hiking and 
Clll'fiiMg amid unique lava torma
tiO""-
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OUR PRICES 
INCLUDE 
MOTOR/ 

tai;;;;;j~~M!~~~DfEvaporative 
Window Cooler · 

2800 CFM 
2-speed 

Pump hardware included 

.~ 
---~ ... \ ... _ 

. . . . 

• 

.tfll" 
·~ 

CHAMPION COOLERS 

Side or Cooler 
_...., __ , _____ _219JJB 

OUR 
INCLUDE 
MOTOR/ 

Side or Downdraft Cooler 
4000 to 4500 CFM _ ...... , ... ,...__ __ , _______ 264.88 

112 H.P. Cooler MOior 
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Man should plead 
guilty to elk charges 

-.·.- -.. 

The other day, our editor came out of her house to 
go to work and stopped in her tracks when she saw a 
majestic bull elk walking doWn the side street. It 
glanced at her, then strolled to a tree to scratch its 
velvet rack. 

As she stood motionless, it came closer and beQan 
grazlng in her front yard. It made her think. about how 
this comml!nity was built in the elk's domain, and 
wonder If tl'le wild animals just figure it's still the 
woods and they're going to graze here. 

Although this editor. has seen thousands of elk here 
and throughout · .the West, this bull was still an 
awesome sight, especially since it wall so close. She 
was honored . that the elk chose ·to ignore her 
presence ln!ltBad of running. Alas, when she couldn't 
stand it anymore and tried to go get her camera, he 
trotted. off into the woods. 

It's hard to imagine someone taking the opposite 
reaction, and choosing to shoot such a majestic elk 
just because it was in their yard. 

A rash of calls and comments have been received 
by this paper concerning Jeff Morgan; the Ruidoso 
man who shot a bull elk in his yard. All the comments 
have been against 'Morgan. Many of the people had 

'-l111Yeloped a personal connection to.this particular elk. 
After watching ir graze in their yard many times, they 
almost saw it as a protector. They expressed outrage 
about Morgan's action. 

Morgan admitted his guilt to this paper. He said, "I 
knew I l'lad screwed up big time," and "I'm stupid, I 
medea mistake. I got a stupid Idea," He said he didn't 
mean to hit the elk with the bullet from his .22 rifle. 

He sure wouldn't have meant it hadlhe bullet struck 
. one of his neighbors and killed them, either. 
· Unfortunately, Morgan. apparently didn't· feel bad 
enough to simply admit his guilt and pay the con
sequences for his stupidity, Yesterday, he pled in
nocent in magistrate court to charges of unlawful kill
ing of an elk and negRgent use of a weapon. 

What makes it more upsetting is, Morgan asked for 
a court-appointed attorney. Papers filed in court show 
he's on welfare to the tune of $800 per month, ·so he 
automatically gets a free attorn.ey. 

It's slckiming that all these people who hate what 
Morgan did, now ha~ to pay for his court costs so he 
can fight charges he publicly admitted to earlier. 

The best thing you can do now, Mr. Morgan, is to 
change that plea to guilty. And the best thing the 
judge or jury can do is to put you in jail for awhile and 
let you think about the serious potential con
sequences of shooting a rifle in a residential neighbor
hood, and think how lucky you are that a human 
wasn't killed. 

Nevertheless, it has once again been proven that a 
majestic animal who is not causing harm to anyone 
cannot expect to get the same treatment in return 
from a human who has chosen to make his home in 
the animal's domain. 

Mailing Add"""': P.O. Box 1211, Ruldoao, NM 88345 
Phone: (505) 257-400J Fax: (5011) 257-70113 

Sammy M. Lopez Joanna Ood-
F'ub/Jsher Edltoi 

Dianna stalllngs •••••••••••••••••••••• Fiepoitr;r 
Dpn lilx!On .•..•••••••••••••••••••..•••••• Repol'ftN' 
Laura Clymer ...••••.•••...••••.••.••.. Repotfel' 
Kathleen MDDonald •••••••••••••••.. Repotf8T 
Unda Boegaman ••• -. •.•... Oiflce Mansgllr 

IGm Pittman ·····················:·····BIICRJIBty 

Tamara Montes ••••• .AdtfertJi;/ng ManageT 
Chrl811ne Volqurudaen ................................. -A-
Coyslal Dalton ........... Disploy-
AnjMfltle Ch&Vei: •• Ciasslfled Adwanlslng 
cathy Bmllh •••••••••••• Pmductlon MtJnagtJr 
Jan Hazel •.•••..••..••••• c:rn::utaflon Afanagar 

STAFF 
Gllna Booty, FBe cterk; Thomas T&OIIIa, Route Driver; Jaclda B.yant, Route 

"' Driver; ManiCS GluUalftlZ, Route Driver; Bah Leasure, Route Driver; Auclra. 
Allison. Inserter. JaniS Me WjiDame. Inserter; C&ssle Perm, Inserter: Jaaon 

Lopez. lnHrter; Armando Candelaria, lnaarter; Tim Forarnan, Inserter; came 
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Cameraman, Pt888riaan; Stava Lop-. Pressman; Louis Telles. Presaman; ---SUbscdpiiOn rates In advar\ce-slngla oopy, anc:. Mall delivery : Single copy, 

12.60; one year, S34; a1x monlha, $30. Home dellvely: three months, S20: abc 
months, $88; one ye.-, $88. Call (505) 257-4001 tor home delivery. 
The Ruidoso Naw8 (USPDS 47NOD) Ia published each MOnday and Thuraday . 
at 1'04 Park Avenue. FluidDaD, NM 88346. $econd daas poBIBge paid at the 
Post omce at Ruldoao, NM 88846. Poatmaater: Send addr888 Changu to The 
RuldDao News. P.O. Box 128. Ruldoao, NM 88345. 

· The Ruidoso News reserves the right to reject adval'tlalng ani:l edit copy 
that It C01J81dera objacUonable. Uablllty tor any error In advartlalng shall not 
aJIC88d the value of the acb.-1 apace In which the anor occura and shall ba eatla
ftad by oonacUon In ttta naxl taaue. ND porllon ot 1h8 Ruldoao Nawe may be 
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BSECTION 

CON'llRIBUTED COMMENTS 

Change picturesque street signs? No way! 
byAL.JUNGE 
Contributed Commentary 

Soveral years ago as a member of tho Ruidoso 
Vdl.qe Couocil, I ehampioDed tho idea of <hang
ing the Vill~~g~~ of Ruidoso to tho City of Ruidoso. 
Opposition to tho idea was strong and tho idea 
was shelved. Now, as the years pass, it is ob
vious that Ruidoso is not a eiw and rightly en
joys tho distinction of being a vill~~g~~ in tho true 
sense of tho woi-d. 

This fact has dene mueh to create and retain 
Ruidoso as a tourist attnu:tion, whieh has placed 
it in tho top echelon of towns promoted and 
known as the best tourist towns in tho United 
Stales by a national trades magazine. 

One or RuidQao's. attractions is the wooden 
street signs with the street names carved into 
each wooden post. 

Now, there are those who are suggesting that 
the wooden street signs, with all the work in· 
volved, be removed and replaced with the more 
antiseptic, cold, and completely without eharac· 
ter, metal street signs used in most cities. 

Each moming as I look out of my bedroom 
window I see such a sign on the corner where I 
live in Ft. Worth. This sign does nothing to in· 
spire me to plan a full day's work and only 
reminde me that I must keep tho grass trimmed 
around tho sign. 

. Perhaps a little background about tho wooden 
signs and wby they entered the picture migbt be 
helpful to those like me who think of them as 
part of Ruidoso's atmosphere. The fact thot tho 
metal sign is easer to read is a moOt point. 

It all started about 12 years ago. Someone -
I can't recall who - approached tho Ruidoso 
Rotary Club with tho fact that many of Ruidoso's 
stree1s had no street signs and something 

Contributed 
Commentary 

ALJUNGE 
COLUNNIST 

street department for installation. Reverend 
Crown's work received high praise by many or 
the town folk. · 

Act.ually, the ......,t sign installation was 
never completed. 

In spite of the w:ceptance along with the hard 
work involved, one member of the village council 
did not like the wooden signs. A simple motion 
by the councilman killed the whole project, as 
tho council decided 'that the sign project would 
be handled by tho village. 

should be done about this fact. As tho result, it You guessed it! 
w.as decided that a wooden street sign along The sign installation stopped cold and I later 
with the name of the street adequately carved destroyed the hundreds of c:ard locations ap
into the sign would give us street signs com· proved and awaiting street signs. What a 
plimentary to Ruidoso's small Wwn charm. shame! 

I accepted the job (ff planning how ·to accom- Since that time, little or no maintenance has 
plish the job. Mr. Martin Rose, a R~doso Rotary -been performed on these signs and the years 
member. did most of the hard work. His job was have taken a toll in their appearance and eondi
to visit virtually every street intersection to tion. 
determine if a sign was needed and on which Now, rather than see what can be done to up· 
corner it would be installed. He and I agreed on grade these signs, it is simply easier to dig them 
which intersections would be checked using a up and replace them with metal signs. 
village map for guidance. Three-by~five inch A suggestion -if the theory. that the present 
cards were completed on each intersection as the wooden signs lend to the village atmosphere and 
decisions wel'e made. Our files contained it should be retained, why not establish a pro~ 
hundreds of loeations as the result of Mr. Rose's gram for their restoration? 
work and efforts. Ruidoso has many retirees who would be 

We arranged for the purchase of cedar sign happy to jump at a chance to take over the 
posts 6" x 6" x 8' to be furnished by tho street de· restora1ion job if someone "would lead the way." 
partment. The posts were delivered to the home Street signs, one at a time, would be made new 
of Mr. Paul Crown's father, the Reverend Crown and some re1irees would be proud of their work. 
who had a workshop in his home. The Reverend Now is the time for the council to decide! 
Crown carved the street names into the posts Is Ruidoso to b~nie just another city, or 
using tho approved card for his guidance. should it retain its identicy as a small toim 
Several coats of special paint were applied to st.eepecl.in tradition and an atmosphere that at
each street name. The names, in white. showed tracts Cor what it is? The answer is obvious. 
up very well against tho grain of the posts. Upon Wake up folks and protect tho small town you 
completion the posts were tunied over to the reside in! · 

I I i ~~~-----, 
"""----'--'-'""-"'~ 

Thanks for If you have any questions please More observations for the joint"reoreational venture by 

skateboard 
feel Cree to apeak with either of us. 

on '95 Legislature 
village and aehools of Ruidoso. 

3. Not getting a gaming bill 
support Leah Brown passed through tho Legislature. 

Amber Lomdqulal TO 'diE mrroR: 4. A fax frmn Ruidoso Education 
Ruid080 Some more observations eon- Association (NEA) asking when I 

TO 'I'BE EDlTOJI: cerning the recently ended 1996 was going to show my alleged sup-

The lbllowing letter Ia cllreeted Thanks for New Mexico Legislature: port for eduoation. • 

New York Times 
My greatest thrills included: 6. lnabilicy to get funding for 

to Mlb RadzlewiOL 1. Getting funding for Corona .... Capitan's wate< system. 

crossword puzzle tiviw bus. . . My greatest surprises: 
Dear Mr.lladzlawiez: 2. First bill through House of 1. The dedication and hard work 

Repre-tativea. · by legislators on both sides of tho 
We would like to ..._s our TO 'I'BE EDrt'OR: 3. A bill signsd into law by tho aisle (Republicans and Democrat&). 

gratitude for JODI' aupport at the 
Thank you for adding tho ....... e 

aowmor. 2. 'l'be long hours spent by legis. 
eRy .......U meatlng on April 25. 4.11eing able to cast a vote to kill laton. 
Some vel)' geod palnta were de 1a .......,.. or crossword puzzles to .on attempt to override the - 3. How im~ the committee 
brought up and disCussad.. We haw The Ruidoso New& nor's veto. . · system Ia to legislative process. 
many plaDs and ideas for tho com· 

M 
5. Being able to serve tho people 4. How efticient tha legislative 

mitl8e planned. We lllel that we can of D.iatrict &8 (Lincoln, parts of conncil Ia for tho sueeess of tho , 
mab .the eouncil'a plan work with A 8 Choveil and Otezo counliea). Legislature. 

~~~~~= 
MARIANNE My -tsst disappointments in- 5: How long and how abort 60 

y L eluded: · cJa.ys can be - what a rawarding 
mueh witbeat you. 'l'hUk You very I 1. Mrs. Pat Sullivan's program .....,.;enee. · 

lllUeh for JODI'= and we hope 
BEN "Parents. as W not ~ "Dalr WIDiama 

to be able to with you again c it ~-the ~lature. lltuie Be-tatlve 
.for IUrtller plag. E · 2. In~'¥ to get llmdlna . Dlatr1ct 68 
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"I,HE RUIDOSO NEWS 
Call 

257-.4001· 
• 

Classified Ads 
~~~~=-~-n~~~~~~------~ - r7~=rt~~~~c=--------------~ 

Fax No. 

257-·7053 
Classified Reader. & Display Ad Deadlines Llassllications Index 

5 p.m. Thursday- Monday lssu" 
S p.m. Thesday -Thursday issue 

Legal Notice Deadlines 
S p .. m. Thursday- Monday issue 
5 p.m. Tuesday -- Thursday iSsue 

As Always ... Please check your advertisement for errors. Claims for 
errors must he received by The Ruidoso News within 24 hours of the 

(One 

30¢ a Word 
15 Words or less • minimUm 
charge $4.50. (Please add 
New Mexico sales tax of 
6.8125%.) 

1. Renl &we 
2. Real Ealatc Trades 
3. Land for Sale:: 
4. Houses for Sale 
S. Cobins for Sale 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 
7. HoliSeA for Rent 
·a. Apartments for Rent 
9. Mobiles for Rent 
I 0. Condos for Rent 
I I. Cabins· f.ot" Rent 

I B. Business Opporwntdes 34."Arts 
19. Autos for Sale 35. Sportinj; Ooods 
20. Pick-ups- Trucks 36. MisceiiiUICOUI 
21. VansforSaht 37. Wanted to Buy 
22. Moto~cycle;s for Sale: 38. Help Wanced 
23. Auto Parts 39. Work Wanted 
24. R. V .s & Travel Trailers 40. Services 
25. Livestock & Hones 41. House Sitting 
26. Farm Equipment • 42. Child Calc 
27. Feed & Omi.DB 43. Child CaM Wanted 
28. Produce & Plants 44. Firewood ror Sale 

first publication date. · 

Publisher assumes no financial responsibility ftJ~ typographical 
erront in a,Ivertisements except to publish a correction in the next 
i ... !t.·ue. 

You may charge to Visa or 
MasterCard. Please note: $10 
service charge on all returned 
checks. 

12. Mobile Spoc~ for Rent 
1-3. Rent to Share 
14. Want to Rent 
I 5. S1orage Space for Rent 
16. Pasture for Rent 

29. Pets & SupPlies 
30. Yard Sales 
'31. Household Goods 
32. Musical Instruments 
33. Anliques 

45. Auctions 
46. Lost 8t Fouad 
47. Tlulnk You 
48. AnDOilnccments 
49.Personals 

17. Business Rentals 
. 
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NIGHTLY/WEEKLY · Long term 
rentals. Several long tenn rent
als available now. Call Kerrie, 
Ruidoso Properties., 257-4075. 
800-687-2596. RP-tfc 

14x70- 3BD/Mobile home. On large 
fenced lot. $28,500 or discount 
for cash. 378-4661. R-tfc 

:mD/2 - new bathrooms, new car
pet, fireplace. Centrally located. 
CaB Stirman Real Estate. 378-
4391 Only $53,000. S-tfc 

660 SUDDERTH · Drive. Currently 
being used as an antique shop. 
Living quarters in back. Great 
exposure. $184,500. Ask for 
Mark. Tall Pines Realty 257-
7786. TP-tfc 

2 BEDROOM/I BATH · on 1.88 
acres in Carrizozo. A good 
starter home or would make a 
good rental. Only $23,900. Ask 
for Johnny, Tall Pines Realty. 
257-7786. TP-tfc 

OWNER FINANCING· 2 Bedroom, 
2 V2 Bath, unfurnished condo. 
$8,000 down with balance . at 
10% int~rest. Great shape and -
good location. $63-,500. Touch of 
Texas. Unit #3,leave me.ssage at 
258.5575. · 'IT·tfc. 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY · Two 
upper canyon bUilding lots, 
across from the river. Realty 
Services 258-4574. RS-tfc 

3 BDRM/2 BATH · Doublewide. 
Mountain view estates in 
Capitan. Possible owner financ~ 
ing. 915-778-5364.$42,500. DV-
104 

FARM ON 13.4 ACRES · · in 
LaMesa, NM has 700 pecan 
trees and 50 piStachio trees. Ad
jacent to West side Canal. Water 
right.'!, 2 wells, fenced. $187,500. 
Call Jim Tall Pines Realty 257-
7786. TP-tfc 

$36,500 IS NOT- a lot ofmonejr, fOr 
this fully furnished 2 bedroom 
condo that has new carpet and 
paint. Realty Services. 258-
4574. RS-103 

JUST RIGHT · is the best way to 
explain this great 2 bedroom 
cabin on a large lot. Recently 
reduced to $49,900. Realty Ser· 
vices 258~4574. RS-103 

MAIN STREET LOCATION · Just 
Listed 2 retail buildings with 
paved parking. Priced to sell
Possible owner financing. 
Realty Services 258-4574. RS· 
103 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED . · 
homes from $1.00 (Repair 
needed). Delinquent tax, repo's 
REO's, FDIC, RTC, IRS.. Your 
area. Toll free 1-800-898-9778 
EXT. H-5139 for current listings. 
NM-103 

. ALL SPRUCED UP AND 
READY TO SHOW ••••• 

TWO BEAUlJFUL 
WHITE MOUNTAIN HOMES 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, May 6 

2-4PM 

See Sally Burkstaller 
Sierra Blanca Realty 

700 Mechem • Ruidoso. N.M. 88345 

403 McBride 
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, ter

rific top-of-the-ridge . 
view, large lot, many cus

tom features, quality • 
throughout- $299,000 

Hostess: Sally Burkstaller 

300 Snowca,p 
3 bedrooms, 3 l/2 baths, 

two living areas, spacious 
storage area, family liv-

ing at its finest. 
$189,900 

Hostess.: Linda Long 

GARY LYNCH 
REALTY 

~~ ~~~ IBN~S 

NEW LISTING, CUTE-CUTE-CUTE! Tastefully 
furnished two bedroom plus loft, 2 bath cond~ 
minium in a great location. Paved level access. 
private patio and deck. One car garage, all city 
utilities. OWner will look at trade for anything that 
doesn't>eat! $89,500. 

HOME FOB THE HEART-COULD USE SOME 
I..L.C.1 New listing, three bedrooms, one and 112 
baths with freestanding fireplace and forced air 
heat. Ranch style, fenced yard, workshop, 
attached one cat carport. Paved level access 
and all city utilities. $67,500. 

GORGEOUS SIERRA BLANCA YIE)YI New 
custom home, four bedrooms, four baths. All 
bedrooms open onto a deck. Living room plus a 
fam1ly room, superior kitchen and master bed
room. Many extra features. $245,000. 

"Making New Friends While 
the Old .. 

CHALLENGEBCOMP~SON 

Box1714 257-4011 
419 Mechem 

GRI,; Aes:33B-4252 
Res: 336-4252 
33&-Do7 

Ae8:2&7~8 
Raa:336-8496 

FORECLEOSED GOVERNMENT 
HOMES · Way below market 
value. :Minimum or no down pay~ 
ment now! Call 1-80().7()().7383 
ext. HP2031. NM-103 

FOR SALE- By Qwner. Commer
cial ..tl'ice!Warehouse & Storage 
building, Hwy 70; frontage +I· .8 
acres. $192,000. 378-9126. S-
104 

ON THE CREEK · Darling 2 
bedroom, Lanre open living and 
dining. Neat Santa Fe fireplace, 
SllllnlOID, Large deck. 257-3109 
or 257-7239. $49,500 fully fur. 
nished. Good down owner will fi
nance. M-102 

WILL TAKE • RV vehicle or large 
lot in trade. Secluded 2large lot.'! 
2 bedroom, All new carpeting, 
New metal roof $39,500 some 
owner financing. 257-3109 or 
257-7239. M-102 

SELL OR TRADE • Sudderth Drive 
property, almost 30,000 sq. ft. 
with 2400 st ft. bldg. All or part, 
Excellent year round business + 
inventory. After 5:30 pm. 257-
7239. M-l02 

$$$ CASH · Sold real ·estate? VACATION RETREAT • sleeps 8 
Canied financing? I ~ buy or people, 2 baths, furnished, 
lend oil your eontractlmortgage. Linens dishes. T.V. 
Any size, location . .Pat O'Brien Washer/Dryer. Microwave, 
505-823,2877. 1-800-347-9501 Fireplace. Bring your· tooth· 
toll free. NM-103 brush. Mobile With hu:ge add 

FOR SALE BY OWNER . House on's in a Park. Only $10,000. 
aud Shop on 8.2 ac"\s, West of HolidaY Homes 1204 Mechem 
Capitan. Lancer douDiewide, 3 Drive, nwdoso 258-3330. HH-
bedrooms and 2 baths. Shop 102 
Building 30x40 metal shop, good r-------~---, 
view of the Capitan Mountains. 12. REAL ESTATE TJw)FS I 
For more information call after . · 
4:00 PM and weekends 5051354· 
9131. N-109 

THREE BEDROOM • 1 Ill! bath, 
two car garage, older but very 
nice life time metal siding, ·new 
roof, new hot water heater, quiet 
location. Good access. 

TWO BEDROOM, 1 BATH • 
remodeled :t:oned commercial on 
corner lot. BOB WALTER 
REALTY, 301 Mechem Ruidoso. 
(505)257-3272. BWR-104 

RETIRING? · Great location, 2/2, 
~ace, deck, valley view, 
$14,900. Call saily at Siena 
Blanca Realty 257-2576. SBR
Ifc 

HAVE A TOWNHOUSE· in Ros
well, NM. Would like to b"ade for 
bouse ·in Ruidoso. Call Paul 
Taylor, lll, Coldwell Banker 
Taylor & Taylor, Realtors, Ltd. 
for details. (505)622-1490. CB-
110 

LOOKING • for a home/lot in Alto 
area. Will exobange home in Salt 
Lake City area. 80().308-4412. 
B-104 

ATTENTION PROPERTY 

r::N:-o-rt::"h~w=tc-:h-:tt:-o~R~t~v-e-, "v,-at"'oo_y..,.La_n_d-, WANTED - In the Ruidoso area, 
111 o acres pasture and Irrigated 10-20 acres of wooded, secluded, 

OWNERS • Contractors, and 
Realtors. For sale or trade. Ap
proximately 7 acres of beautiful 
acreage in Upper Canyon with 
subetantial O.:t frontage on 
Main . l!oad, .60/per sq. ft. or 
trade for c8bin or ranch in the 
Ruidoso Area of greater or lesser 
Value. Will listen to BDY rea
sonable olfera (915)859-1570 
days or (915)858-5690 evenings. 
H-103 

farm, Price reduced to $350,000 south facing land. Suitable for 
934 acre larm, Catron Co. an all solar homesite with a 

spring or well. Ideal property · 
LAS ANIMAS CO •• COLOAADO with existing structure OK. Con-
25,750 acres $75. pet deeded acre 

tact Bettie Evans. (505)585-
catron COUnty N.M. 9428. 1{..109 

TRADE ONE WEEK • of your Up
per Canyon Riverside home for a 
beach front villa in Mexico. 30 
minutes North. of Puerto Val
larta. Sleeps 9. Private pool. 
Cook, Staff and car included. 
915-366-0891. Y-103 

1280acres 

Brokers Welcome 
JOHN KIRCHHOFF 

Real Eslate Broker 
Plainview, Texas • (806) 293-7542 

Ruidoso, New Mmco • (505) 257-4648 
We have bU~ara lnierestad In 

small and Ia e nulches. 

RUIDOSO, NM 
One of lOp 5 mountBin ~ 

COLDWELL BANKER. 
SDC, REALTORS 

307--HMBB345 
505 (h) SB-59111 (w) IIS7~11 

1-800-626-9!213 
-. •• .Ask forMIIKI 

Aplil only- St.llns lilt $35 night, 
.... CIIblnlnRufdo<o,.
,.,. .. diMes, .,. 7,. dose 
co downtown. goll. call"'-· 

AL'fO 'IIL.U.GII 

WATER! WATER! 
5ACRES 

Pristine parcel along rush
ing, !rout-filled, alpine 
stream awaits you. Huge 
trees, paved road & close 
to town. A rare find at any 
prtce. $55,900 w/terms. Call 
Properties of the Southwest 
257-9045, ~- 1494. 

DON'TW~ .. 
. · · · . B'B;happyll 

Many fine homes 
FOR RENT 

Nightly, Weakly 
· Monthly 

CIJJI Cindy at 

3. LAND FOR·S4L£ 

40 ACRES · Near San Patricio, 
Financing. Stirman Real Estate. 
378-4391. 8-tfc 

LOT ON THE RIVER • Financing 
Mobiles O.K. Stirman Real 
Estate. 378-4391. S-tfc 

MOBILE HOME LOTS • lot.'! on the 
river, horse facilities. Call 
Stirman Real Estate. 878-4391. 
8-tfc 

80 ACRES · all fenced, lots of grass, 
five well. Windmill and largo tub 
Call Stirman Real Estate 378-
4891. S-tfc 

1 ACRE • tract cit utilities. Main 
Rd. Capitan f2,95d. Holiday 
Realty 1204 Mechem Drive 258-
3330. lu-tfc 

Approxii'IIIIIIIIV 65 Acree 
Borders National Forest. close to town. water & electric on propw

ty, Sierra Blanca view. Perfect for development or seclusion. 
$495.000. C&II Maok. owner/ Agent. 

Acreage on Meclutm 
2.87 acres on Mechem. Zoned commercial. Ideal for many uses. 

Call Man:ia. 

Glencoe 
River propeoty In Glencoelll297fael olllvar lronlage, domestlo 

well, sepllc. electric. phone all on propeoty, $33,000. Ask lor Jim. 

Sierra Blan• VIew 
Sierra Blanca .-In p.-gloua nelghboohaod. Flat and very 

bulldabl~. $26,900. Ask lor MaJk. 

Allo VIllage 
Alto VIUage lol with SQCial membelllhlp. Very flat, secluded locallon. 

Nice !riles. $11,500. Ask lor Johnny. 
log hcuse for Iorge family r:or mulftple ownem • goad work8hopl Huve 
IMng DRIB. VNJW cl Alto~~ Priced tumlstled. FUI gel mamb!lratdp. 

$189.600. CALL SUSAN OFI COLLEEN. 19441218 
CENTURY 21 A8JJ111n R.E. 257-9057 

Charming"~ r.tlh ful grilling --.stllp. Thnle bedntDrna, 
I! bathe. Hug•......, .tit! rnp-. Large. woodlld comer IIDI. Prlae 
reduced ll144,&0D. CALL PEGGY JOROAN.IM18tl!: CENTURY lil!t 

.....-...on SU-rUr 
1621eet o1 lh>ntage on Suddaflh • .83 acres. Nolnu:to k!ft. so 

ALTO-FULL MEMIU!RSHIP 
Th..e bedroom. 2 bait! home. RnllllllllhwMt .._,., In theo IIIII pi,_. 
Newlllrledor painT. AdJacem lolltlweslls CIMIIIdiD!nll' wllh nelghbar 

lr:or protectlcn r:ol prtvar:oy end view. Fultf fuml•lalldl $258.000. CALL 
CHARLES IMKI!! 1194411555. CI!"NTUfiY 1!:1 Asplln fl. I!.. 257-9067. 

' 
INDm"I!NDI!NCI! PROM UnUTY BLLB 

Artllll'• spacious home r:on 5 acru. P<l-..cl by adar elllo:trlc, 1olar 
heal and hOI weter Wk'odmllf and ballk-up po- IIIO!Dge syllkrm. Lola 

OIIMiaullfuf tila & ~. t1ln'IIIC villwa. Sll &,OOD. CALL JOE 
ZAGONE 19441419 CENTURY 21 Aspen R.E. 267-9057, 

- .. ..J. 

. .-... RJ!. 2liH057 

HA8 AU. n. Ml WANI'B" 
On~ ._ an 2 IDtll wllh 3 blld-. 2.5 bath, lllaCh8d 2-car 
lliiQII. C)pencono.pt fklor plan, liiJIPI• dDMie andllt0r8gll.llbova 

9f0Und pfiDI, t.ndlolpal yut. $136,300. CALL OVELlA • NEW 
CENTURY lil!1 Mpen R.E. 2&7-00S7 

' ' 

... ny. $77,500. Ask"" MaJk. . 

Tall Pines Realty 
2710 Suddeolh Drive 

257-7788. (11110) 2&7·7788 
Be Hrdola E-nai•Open Wllllltllnd• 

- -· ---··-· --~~--•• ..111....-. .• _- ~- - ·- - - ·- --~- ----- - - .._ __ ·-· 
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8 ACRES - of water rights in Lin
coln County fur aale. Evenings 
Call 653-4663 ask fur Bobby c4li 
Gary at-434-5207. Price Negotia-

~ ble. &.120 
" o.; PRESTIGIOUS ALTO LAKES 
;:: G&CC - Lot over_ looking 14lb 
~ fairway. Full gulling member-
"' ship, Alto Lakes Golf aad eoun-

' FOUR BEDROOM - four balb, LOVE HOBBIES? -You'll love this 
two g8meroom, fully furnished, home. Great studio/office pius 3 
Townbome, huge. Owner !inane- · bedrooms, 3 balbs, Great Wbif.e · 
ing. Call BiD. Top Brasa Mountain area. $149,900. Call 
Realtors. 721 Meebem. 257- Barbara, Sierra Blanca Realty. 
6327. T-tfi: 257-2576. . SBR-tfi: 

DYNAMITE VIEWS - 3 Bedroom/3 BY OWNER - Approximately 3000 
V2 Balb Home. A«esible. Ap- sq. ft. 3bd., 3ba., 2 fireplaces, 2 
~mately 3500 sq. ft. Covered ear garage. Large deck, view of 

1994 PATRIOT - 28s48 Dou
blewide, Masonite siding, 
sbiru!le roof. Monthly payments 
ONL"Y $234. We deliver aad set
up in New Mexico.. 806-894-
7212. B-tfi: 

~ try ClUb. Hoavily treed, tall 
· -< pinse, building Shelf $69,500 
8 CALL PEGGY JORDAN 

:pecks, Jacuzzi and Sawul. track and mountaius. Natural 
$175,000. You must see!! Call gas, city utilities. 378-4327 or 
Bill at Top Brass 257-6327. T- 903-451-3591. G-105 

BEST DEAL IN TEXAS - aad 
New Mexico. Don't buy until you 
see Oakwood Mobile Homes. 
Retailed homes by Oakwood. 
Manufacture Oakwood Acc:ep
tance Corp-Finance. We will also 

·be your insurance and aerviee 
agents. ~S Convenience, 

/ 

~: 119441959 Century 21 Aspen 
t: R.E. 257-9057 C21-103 
~ SUNNY DISPOSITION - Social 
S membership tOt with southern 
;:, exposure; pertially wooded, eaj!y, 
,..; paved ai:ceas. Great sit fur ouilcl-S ing a great home. $1$,900 CALL 
;.; BILL NEWMAN #9500355 
!:i CENTURY 21 Aspen R.E. 257-
S 9057. C21-103 ;.; . 
- ONLY $1 EXTRA - gets your 

reader ad in The Rukloso 
Reporter. following one or 
more publications· In The 
Ruidoso News. 

• 

80 Acres • Thlarosa 
$160,000. Two wells, s1eel 

beams for huge shed. 
Phone 257-6511 

12.9ACRES 
$39,900 

BONTERRA 
Extraordinary land parcel has 
it all- View, trees, pasture, 
privacy & new fencing On two · 
sides. Level paved access. 
electricity, telephone. EZ 
terms available. Call 
·Properties of the Soulhwest 
257-9045, Ext. 1407. 

Alto Lakes GoH and 
Co.untry Club lot with lull 

golfing membership. 
High Mesa II 

Subdivision. Utilities 
present and paving, 

liens are paid. $16,500 
firm! 256-4129. or 

258-3199. 

RUIOOSO BEST BUY 
Last chance for great 
Capitan Mountain view 
w/paved county road, 
electricityltalephone, dri
veway a. morel 9.8 Acres 
only $34, 900. Tenns. To 
see, call Properties of the 
Southwest 
257-9045, Ext. 1472. 

tfi: · FOR SALE IN CARRIZOZO - 1920 
UNFINISHED DOME HOUSE -lo-. sq. ft. Fixer-upper on two large 

cated on 314 Al:te lot in Little lots near school. Built in 1981. 
Creek Estates; $24,500. wilb Partial solar heat. 848-2394 or 
owner financing. Ask fur Marcia 648-2858. . H-102 
Tall Pines Realty, 257-7786 T- ALTO • Fun Membership, Three 
tfi: bedroom, 2 balb wilb extra lot. 

BY OWNER- 3 bedroom 1314 balb, Call anytime 257-7524 asking 
1800 sq. ft. home, 2 ear garage, $157,500, please no real Estate 
Sierra Blanca View, Country. Agents 205 Lakeshore. W-104 
Club Estates. Assumable Loan. THREE BEDROOM • 3 balb coudo, 
257-5699. EJ-102 lnnsbrook Village. Jaeuuzi, pri-

ONE OF OUB BEST • 4 bedroom, 3 vate deck, one ear garage, fully 
balb, maj!nificent view, 403 furnished. $138,000. 336-8114. 
McBride. By appt. Call Sally B. C-105 · 
at Sierra Blanca Realty 257- TH...OE""'VI~E"'W,....,.C"'O""ULD""""'N'T="""B"'E'"B"'E"'T"". 
2576. SBR-tfi: TER • from this terrific 4 

BY OWNER - Appros. 3000 sq. ft. bedroom, 3 balb Alto bame. 
3BDI3BA, 2 fireplsces, 2 car ga- Fireplaoe, wet-bar, big dec:k, 
rage. ~e deck, view of track Living room and deli. FULLY. 
aad JllOUDtsin. Natural gas and FURNISHED! A fantastic value 
city utilities. 378-4327 or 908- at just $139,500 CALL SUSAN 
451-3591. . G-102 OR COLLEEN today! 119500366 

HORSE PROPERTY - in exclusive CENTURY 21 Aspen R.E. 257-
area - Sierra Blanca view. 2 9057. C21-103 
bedroom, 2 balb home, fireplace. SPECTACULAR VIEWS - Large 
5 aeres, on Litte Creek. master badroom 'Wilb hot tUb. 
$153,900.836-4779. S-103 3BR, 2BA open c:oru:ept home. 

one d'\y a . 751-4565', 1-
800-707 65. 0-tfe 

AAA New three bedroom, two 
bath, 1&8o. $2900 equity, 7 
year pey out. 751-4565, 1-800-
707-4565. 0-tfe 

$199 A MONTH - New, lbree 
bedroom, two bath. Delivered 
aadSet up. 751-4565,1-900-707· 
4566. 012325. 0-tfe · 

$199 Por mes. Casa Movil, nueva 
con, 3 recan;Lares, 2 banos. En
terpade y lnstlallado. 751-4630, 

"1-800-707-4565. 0-tfi: 

SALVE EL CREDIT - de Irma. 
Caaa movile. 3 recamares, 2 
banos. $2500 equidad, 10 anos, 
para paqave. 751-4565, 1-800-
707-4565. 0-tfc 

CASA MOVIL - $199 por mes, en 
5 anos. $2500 De engance. 751-
4519, 1-800-707-4565. 0-tfi: 

3 BEDROOM - 1 3/4 bath, Beauti- Lots of ligbt-wilb bolb open and 
fullot. Close in Winter lOcation. covered decks. $1_42~· LUXURIOUS - Executive home. 
Ground level entranee. $55,000. 119441054 . CALL W """"N ~edroom, two balb, 
257-7877. T-105 ROUSE. CENTURY 21 Aspen fireplace, air condition, delivered 

TERRA WOODS . Beautiful 2 R.E. 257-9057. C21-102=3 and set up. $2700 Down, no clos-
bedroom, 2 bath, Fully fur. 2 BEDROOM COTTAGE - wilb ing. 751-4560, 1-800-707-4565. 
nished, $69,900. Call Ra:ynel~ study, 1 V2 bath, small den, 0-tfe 

Top Brass. 257-6327. TB-tfi: =t s=~60Jr~~: wic;{ WE B~ & SELL & TRADE . us~ 
UPPER CANYON SPECIAL · By finance wilb 10% down. See to mobile homes. 751-4565 or BOO-

Owner. 4 bedroom, 3 balb, 2 appreciate. Call 258_5192 B- 707-4565. . 
slory house .. New natural gas 103 ABSOLUTELY AFFORDABLE • 
beater. $74,500. or $25,000 down r----.::--.,-=-----. 1995 14x66 2 bedroom mobile 
and assume loan ~yments of ROIIUJIIIic B~de~Jwav b p on1 $ 
$443.00/m. Byappomtmentonly. ' ome. ayments Y 159.71 
257 "928 J 105 Large house - over 1 aae lot, circular per month. Credit problems? We 

-u • - drive. garage to fit 4 cars. Price can help. $14,900, dn-$1595. 
ALTO- Home, 4 bedroom, 2 baths, $17S,OOOortradecondoorsmall 11.% percent, 240 mO. Call 1-

with full membership. A great house ss p:Wal paymenL 800-858-1717, ask for Bob DLR 
gat away fur a large group. Call CaD 257-6511 #00591. UMH-109 
Barbara,- Sierra Blanea Realty. NEED A HOME -We have helped 
257-2576. SBR-tfi: over 5000 families buy mobile 

The house with THE VIEW on Hull 
Road. Three bedroom, 2 bath With 
Master Suite, tile flooring through
out with lots of decks on 314 of an 
acre. Must see $137,500. 

258-5032, 257-4231 

FOR SALE 
f':lewHomes 

2 under oonstructlan, 1400-1800 Sq. Feet, 
3 Br - 2 Bath - 2 car garage, Lots ol EMiraa 

Excellent Acc:esslble •. L.ocations, Starting 
from$110,000. 257-5668,258-3204 

* AILJ\MERICAN homes WW DOWN & ww 
MOVING* PAYMENTS, on any size new, 

used, or repe. DLR#00591. Be
fore buy, call Bob, 1-800-

Local and 
Worldwide Moving 

Packing Maierials 

*378-8Zl8* 

S. CABINs FOR SALE 

FOR SALE • 5 furnished cabfus, 

UMH-109 

Lookznc; fOR AcReac;e? 
Good income. 258-5525. R-106 

l'- MoBILE HoMI!S FoR SALE I 
SAVE - Maria's Credit. Three 

bedroom, two bath, $2500 equi
ty, 10 year note. 751-4519, 800-
707-4565. 0-tfe 

PRE-HOME SHOW SPECIAL - 3 
bedroom 16x80 only $219 per 
month. Only .5 homes at this 
price so burry. Call 1-800-846· 
1010. DL00612 CSM-tfc Consr3eR • • • 

Restrictive Covenants • Paved Roads 
Telephone & Electric Service • Breathtaking Views 

Rio Bonito Frontage • Beautiful Trees 
COnvenient to the VIllage 

EXcellent Owner Financing . 
5 to 25 Acre Homesites 
from the mid $20,000's 

Over'-76-b.appy owners since 
our July 4, 1994 opening. 

Son1:erra n~ay be the 
"Land of your Drean~s/ 

<;orne by our office today 
to speak to a land professional. 

616 Mechem. Drive 
257-9045, Ext 1293 

of the Southwest 

Doublewlde for Sale 
New appraisal, fully fumisbed,, 
incredible furniture, beautiful 

lot in White Mountain. 
$69,000. Call :&5.7-6511 

DON'T MISS C & S MAG· 
NAHOME'S - spectacular dis
play of homes at the Albuquer
que Home Show April21, 22, 23. 
Call us now for special prices 
and details. 1-800-846-1010. 
DL00612. CSM-tfi: 

DOUBLEWIDE MOBILE HOME -
For sale, 3 bedrooms, Dining 
room. Den & 2 balbs. Buyer 
must qualify for new loan. Call 
Stella 378-5422 F-103 

PARK PLACE - exclusive. Silver
crest 2600 Sq. Ft. of elegant 
living: Fireplace, country kitch

. en, akylight & more. 7.91% 
· financing to first time buyer, ap

J>TO"al over phone. 1-800-969-
7275. DL586 NM-103 

WEST MESA - 7.91% financing to 
1st time bu,yerl 4bdrm 
singlewide $219./m. 4 bdrm dou
bleWide . $249/m. 3bdrm 

' singlewide $189/m. Deliveljl, sot
up. Approval over phone. 1-800-
795-6372 DL549 NM-103 

FOR SALE • 1998 Fleetwood dou
lilewide with fireplace. Call 378-
4803. Leave message. B-109 

Jll>banaes 
America's #1 Mobile 

Home Retailer 

2704 W. 1st. • Roswell 
1-800-304-7297 

ABSOLUTE TOTAL PACKAGE • 
Site-built quality Golden West 
doublewide. 3bd. 2bath. 
Gorgeous. loaded. Includes setup 
and delivery, dishwasher, 
washer/dryer, skirting, 5 yr. 
warranty and cooler all installed 
professiOnally. Land home 
.financing · avaJ1able. Payments 
starting under $37511110. Mini
mum ilown required. Limited 
time offer. Doll't miss, Call 
Goldne West ·Homes. 293-0705 
or 1-800-876-7087. DL#006954. 
0-107 

A+ FACTORY SPECIAL • 3bd, 2 
bath, Loaded. Only 2 left. Pay
ments starting under $200/mo. 
Free setup and delivery, skirt
ing, full 5yr warranty. Low 
down. We .cim · finance: Don't 
miss out. Call Goldenwest 
Homes at 505M293-0705 or 1-800-
876'7087 DL#006954. 0-107 

A STEAL OF A DEAL • 2bd, 1balb. 
hnm8Clllate condition. One 
owner. Must see to believe. All 
this under $14,900. Delivered 
and ·setup. Price negotiable. 
Financing available with pay
ment under $17511110. Wonllast. 
Call 293-0705 or 1-800-876-7087 
DL#006954 0-107 

OLDER 14X76 3BR, 1 314Balb, 
mobile home. Ceiling fan, new 
cookstove, nearly new dis
hwasher. 28 cu. ft. refrigerator 
freezer, wQod burning stove and 
drapes. $9500. cash. Located on 
Gavilan Can,y41 aCI'088 from 
school bus yard or Call Wilma 
378-8210 or 257-4607. P-102 

ONLY $289.00 - A 1110nlb a beauti
ful 4 bedroom Fleetwood, dou
blewide. Only a few left, Call 
Now 1-800-846-1010. DL00612. 
CSM-109 

WHAT A STEAL!! - New 3 bedroom 
16x60 Just $193.00 a monlb. 
This one won't last call 1-800-
846-1010. DL00612. CSM-109 

PERFECT STARTER HOME! • 
1995 Bedroom only $149.00 per 
month. It's true, Call 1-800-846-
1010. DL00612 CSM-109 

RUIDOSO - 12s65, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, set up in adult park. Cov~ 
ered patio, fenced yard, 

.. " refriqerated air. Call after 
· 5:0opm 505-257-3400. J-103 

2400 SQUARE FOOT - home, lbree 
bedroom, 1 112 bath, large 
livingroom, large yard, two car 
garage. $550~ month + utilities. · 
1.6 miles Ski Run Road, 1st and 
last monlb rent plus $200. clean
ing deposit required, ($100 non 
·refundable). Call 336-9195. Open 
house Saturday, May 6th. lOam 
to 5pm. B-103 

FOR RENT - one bedroom fur
nished cabin. Two bedroomm 
furnished house. Water fur
nished. 258-5525. R-106 

3 BDRM 1 112 BATH - No pets, 
completely · furnis'hed. 
Washer/Drver, · water paid. 
$600/mo. CiD $150. 257-2629. S-
103 

HAVE WAITING LIST - seeking 
unfurnished properties fur king 
term rental. Call Cindy, Gary 
L~h . Realty. 257-4011. 
Lici#27352S. GL-103 

LAS CASITAS APARTMENT - 2 
bedroom, 1 V2 · balb, un
furnished. Washer and dryer, 
dishwasher, stove · and 
refrigerator. Availsble June 1. 
Call Cindy, Gary Lynch Realty. 
257-4011. Lic#27352S GL-103 

106 HIGH STREET - 1 bedroom, 
3/4 balb wilb loft, furnished 
cabin. $850 per monlb including 
utilities. Call Cindy, Gary Lynch 
Realty, 257-4011. Lie #27352S 
GL-103 • 

2 BEDROOM - Clos"e in, quiet. Fur
nished. $350. _plus utilities. 
Water paid!Depasit $100./No 
pets. 378,8221. Mc-103 

CREEK FRONT - 2 bedroom, fur
nished, Deck and fenced yard on 
private estate in Ruidoso. 
$750/mo. 257-4351. CC-105 

UPPER CANYON - 2 bedroom/1 
bath, Furnished with fireplace. 
peJlosit references required 
$425. plus utilities. No pets. 
Great location. 378-8518. KP-
102. 

UPPER CANYON · Efficiency unit. 
Furnished, Deposit · an-I 
references required. $275. plus 
utilities. Great location 378-8518 
No Pets. KP-102 

( 8. APAKrMENTS FoR~.\ 
V ARlO US TYPES OF - Rentals 

7. HouSES FoR RENT ./ Available. References required, 
L..::..::.==:==.:::..:=:..=:=.:.:._l_ no pets. Give us a call. Gwen 
LARGE 3BDRM - 2 balb nice home. 336-4444. H-tfc 

Good location. Call Pat, lbe 
Prudential Lela Easter RENTALS - efficiencies, apart-
Realtors. 257-7313. LE-tfc ments, houses. Century 21 

NIGHTLY/WEEKLY/MONTHLY • ~lfun Real Estate, 257-9057. 
3 bedroom, 2 balb. 256-3674. J. 
tfc ONE AND TWQ- bedrooni apart-

3 STORY - 3bdrm/3balb. Mag- mente fur rent, furnished, all 
nificent view, jacuzzi. Month- bills paid, ·no pets. Shaw Apart-
ly/Long term. 258-3674. J-tfc ments. 256-3111. S-tfi: 

FURNISHED TOWNHOMES - 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 bedroom 2 FURNISHED - one aad two 
bath, 2 bedroom 2 bath, 3 Bedroom apartments available. 
bedroom 3 112 bath, 4 bedroom 4 Deposit required, no pets. Wil-
balb, Unfurnished 3 bedroom 2 low Tree Apartments. 257-2731 
balb, $625. plus bills. Furnished or 336-7048 after 5:00. W-tfc 
home 3 bedroom 2 balb, 2 car BEAUTIFUL 2BDRM/2BATH -
garage on Cree Meadows. Call with 1 car garage & stone 
Top Brass 257-6327. TB-tfc fireplace in livingroom $600. 

NEW 3 BEDROOM - 2 bath plus plus utilities. No pets. 378-8410 
garage, Central Heat South Side or 257-9085. A-tfc 
Cree Meadows. lyr lease $725 NlCE - large 2 bedroom, un-
plus utilities. 257-7911 or 257- furnished, in El Capitsn. Call 
5218 K-tfc Don Jones 354-2006. EC-103 

LEASE· OBO., Beautiful, specious, NICE FURNISHED · one bedroom 
private 2 bedroom, 2 bath· fully· apartment. Bills paid, go_od for 
furnished home off Hi-84. View, one person. No pets. $315. a 
decks, vaulted ceiling, optional month. 258-5751. H-tfc 
jacuzzi. Reliable long-term FURNISHED- 1 BDRM, plus bath, 
renter only. No pets. $800. · + plus use kitchen, livingroon1, 
utilities,. deposit & references. Washer/Dryer, Pool. $200-$300 
(605)233-4339. B-103 plus utilities. 378-8304 eves. A-

2BEDROQM/2 BATH - 2 slory, lots 105 
of land, Storage. $850./258-3674 "'FOriRS1iR'"E"'NT""·'1"bt:ed:>roo=m=-=a=p=artm=e=n:.t 
Fumished!Uiifurnished. J-tfc in upper canyon. Easy access on 

NICE - location unfurnished, 2 Main Road. One person 
bedroom/1 balb. $450. plus utili- preferred, No Pets. $350./mo. 
ties. Call 257-9857, befure Csble, utilities included. 257-
9:30amorafter6:00pm. W-103 9236. K-104 

LARGE 4 BEDROO!>I - Alto house, UNFURNISHED - 2 bedroom 1 
unfurnished, $1100. per monlb. bath, Wilb . all appliances m 
Call Craig 336-4781 or 258-5713 great location. 6 month lease. No 
daye. WSLP-102 pets. 378-8401. A-105 

COLDWELL 
BANKER,. 

SOC REALTORS 
Rentals 

CIMMARRON 
APARI'MENTS 

• Large one bedroom, 2 
bath unfurnished apart
ment. $450 plus utilities. 

• Furnished efficieru:y 
apartments. $300 plus 
utilities 

257-5111 

BEAUTIFUL - 1400 sq. ft. un
furnished apartment. 2 bedroom 
2 bath, I ear garage and all ap-

r.liances. No pets. 12 month 
ease. Call378-840l. A-105 

EFFICIENCY - $55 a wask. All 
bills paid including cable. 378-
4124. RV aad Mobile spaees 
availsble. W-103 

161 A "SHORT STREET • 1 room 
furnished studio apartment now 
availsble. $475 utilities paid. 
Call Cindy, Gary Lyneb &alty. 
Lic.1#27352S GL-103 

NICE - studio apartment fur rent 
by 2/day min. $66. per day or 
weekly $250. Fully furnished. 
Near race track. 506-257-9798. 
L-109 

j ___ ! ______ ~---------~~~~~~-------~-------------------------------------".-................ · ............ ... 
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·1 9. MOBD..I!S FoR RENT 
MOBILE FOR RENT - 3Br, 2BA, 

washer/dryer, furnished. $475.00 
plus. utilities. Referenc;es &. 
credit report required. Marcia at 
Tall Pines Realty. 257-7786 TP
tfc 

I Its. BusiJIII!SS OPPmrruNrm:s I I 20. PiqKUPS: TRucRU 1.3~~~ 

MOBILE FOR RENT - 3 Br., 2 Ba, 
washer/dryer, furnished. $475. 
plus utilities. 2 Br., 2 Ba., 
washer/dryer, furnished. $550.00 
plus utilities. References &. 
credit report required. Marcia 
Tall Pines Realty 257-7786. TP
tfc 

RUIDOSO - 3bdrmllbath, partially 
furnished. No pets. 2 small chil
dren Okay. $350 plus utilities. 
Plu8 $150 damage deposit. First 
and last month rent. Plus 4-6 
month lease required. 107 White 
Mountain Drive. 354-2570. L-
102 

10. CoNDps FoR RENT 
FULLY FURNISHED - 3BDRM 

condo. · Exclusive area of 
Ruidoso. $850 a month. 2 112 
bath. $500. deposit. 4 month 
minimum lease. 800-424-1278. 
SSI-103 

2 BEDROOM - Luxurious condo, 
completely furnished. _$550Jmo. 
4 month lease $500 de~it. 800-
424-1278. SSI-103 

lu. MooJLE.SPAm Foa R!!NT I 
NICE AND LARGE - Water paid, 

natural gas, and cable -vision 
available. Near Y, easy access, 
moving allowance. 378-5496 or 
378-4498. C-tfc 

MOBILE HOME & RV - spaces for 
rent. Mobile spaces $100/mo., 
RV spaces $12. daily, $50. week
ly, $150 monthly; includes 
showers and utilities. · 2 miles 
west of Capitan. 354-3197, 354-
3190. L-102 

13. RENT To SHARE 

ROOMMATE WANTED - to share 
furnished 2 bedroom/1 bath 
duplex - dishwasher, beautiful 
wrap around deck in the White 
Mountain area. Smoker OK 
$300. includes utilities. Call 257-
4001, ask for Pat. P~tfc 

$1000/MONTH - Rental needed. 
Established Ruidoso family 
desperately needs 3BW2BA 
home from May to October while 
we build our new home. Alto 
area preferred. Willing to prepay 
rent. Impeccable references. 336-
7983. EL-tfc 

14. WANT To RENT 
HOUSE OR CABIN · wanted by 

May 1st. to rent. Prefer rent un
der $500 per month, in Rl.lidoso 
area. Reliable renter. Call 
Joanna at Ruidoso News, 257-
4001 or evenings at 257-5449. 
D-tfc 

17. BusiNESS RENTALS 

SPACE AVAILABLE - at Four 
Season's Mall. A super location. 
Contact Stirman Real Estate. 
378-4391. 8-tfc 

LINCOLN TOWER - Offering office 
space for lease. 1096 Mechem 
Drive. 258-5824 . RUI-Inc. Ron
nie Paulger. R-tfc 

616 MECHEM - Office space, many 
potential uses, approximately 
1200 square feet, shown by ap-
pointment. Call Cindy, Gary 
Lynch Realty, 257-40ll. Lie. 

. #27352S GL-102 
WAREHOUSE SPACE · 1875 sq. 

ft., large overhead and walk in 
doors only $450/month 1086 
Mechem. Cal 258-5713. WSLP
tfc 

LARGE SHOP - building with 
workshop, office and living 
quarters. Good Hwy frontage. 
Call Chris Demarest at ReMax 
258-5833 or 336-8431. D-105 

PROFESSIONAL - office space in 
Capitan. To be shared with an
other professional. Call 257-
4027. Available 2-3 days per 
week. RAC-104 

Its. BUSJNESS OPPotmlNrrD!s I 
FISH & CHIPS - Restaurant. Fur

nished, Fised, EQuipment. Only 
$25,000. Call Bill at Tnp Brass. 
257-6327. TB-tfc 

PRIME MIDTOWN - Yoprt 
Sho~. Furniture, Fixtures, 
Eou1pment. $75,0110. with pns
si6Ie terms. Call Bill at Top 
Brass 257-6327. TB-tfc 

ON GOING BUSINESS - and 
f!quipDlent for sale. Qualified 
prospects only should inquire. 
$100,000 MLS #95..00106. Ask 
for Mark Tall Pines Realty 257-
7786 TP-tfc 

HUNGRY FOR SUCCESS - Devel-

GREAT GRADUATION GIFT -
1989 Ford Ranger XLT, One 
owner, low milea. Call 437-5727 
deys, ask for Tracy. T-tfc 

1985 FORD ·BRONC II - $2995. 
RunS good, Loaded, Eddie Bauer 
package. 420-S522, 378 8522. 
M-105 .' op steady income of possibly 

$5,000 monthly, within 12 
months, distriboting" wild ,. 21• V:AN. S "'OR S •• ~. I 
organic producte. Call1-800-817- L~-----=-a"_:_:c_::..,...., ____ .....l 
8402. NM-103 ..· 

Business for Sale 
Ruidoso Fish Shop $25,000 

-includes full set up. 

Call 257·6511 . 

Commen:ial Building 
2700 square feet. commerei&t, two 
wning, one level, full security - all 

1986· MAXI - va.D. for sale. Good 
work truck, make offer. Can see 
700 Mechem, Jirli Plaza. 257-
2230. L-tfc 

lzz. MOTORCYCLES FoR SALB I 
MOTORCYCLES - HoDda 250RXR 

Dirt Bike, Excellent condition, 
$975.00, Honda 200R, Runs 
Good, $245.00.336-8448. S-102 

GARAGE SALE - Saturday, May 
6th, 8am. Good copy machine. 
Metal cal>inets, File cabinets. 
Miscellaneous, Furniture and 
etc. Torn Right at Agua Fria of
fice then first Left, then first 
Bight. 3rd 6ray houae on left. 
209 Canyon Road. CN-10.2 

YARD SALE • 320 Reservoir, 
Ruidoso Downs. May 6th, 
Household items, furniture. Ap
plianoas. Wheel chair. All day. 
W-102 

GARAGE SALE - Jai:kets, Kitch
enware, SbeeW,, Bedspreads, 
Light · fixtures, King size 

· waterbed ·mattress. Miscel
laneous Knick-Knacks. Saturd8y 
only. BalD • ? 419 5th Street. 
Weather permitting. P-102 

JOYCE IS HAVING A GARAGE 
SALE- Saturday only. 257-5292, 
104 Shadow Lane, off Grind
stone 9-6. No early birds. Mc-
102 

LARGE FRENCH PROVINCIAL -
Dinlllgroom suit, Eil!ht chairs, 
Iorge table, lighted "hutch and 
bullet, $1000. 336-9139 or 257-
2121. M-tfc 

15 cubic fuot - Kenmore freeoer. 
Used on!~_ 8 months, $800. new 
asking 11300. Call 257-4381 
deytime. . GCC-tfc 

CONSOLE/SPINET PIANO - For 
sale. Take on small payments. 
SOelqcally. 1-800-343-6494. RP-
102 

UPRIGHT PIANO - good for stu
dent or hobbyist, $350. 336-
8448. S-102 

VIOLIN & VIOLA - instructions. 

TWO TWIN - box springs and mat
tresaes. One double mattress, 
one refrigerator like new. 257-
5699. T-102 

8 FT. SATELLITE DISH • and 
tracker system with remote. 
$150.257-2906. D-104 

STEEL BUILDINGS - Must liqui
dets, up ·to 40% off. Ideal for 
shops, machinery, hay or live
stock. 30x40 35x54 42x70 5IxBO ·· 
60xlOO Easy assembly. Brand 

1-800-237-9620. NM-103 

weather parking, Matn road posi-
lion. $159,000. 

CaD Owner at 257-6511."' 

Beginners, Intermediate, Ad
vanced. All ages. Call friday, 
Saturday o_r Sunday for appoint
ment .. 257-4979. D-109 · 

· 23. AUTO PARTS I FURNISHED - Household items, 
L_ _ _:_::..__:.._:...:::.~=.:----'-'· clothing and miscellaneous. ., . 3~• ANTIQVM ·I r-------------,

1 
WILD BILLS AUTO WRECKING . ·;;:,~stc':.""~~:URa. 9:;,~ L:..· __ :..z:.:..:=.:.:..:~=:._-'-_J· 

19. AUTOS FOR SALE . is now buying Junk or Wrecked Sherwood Forest, 117. KP-102 RED DOOR ANTIQuES- is ·now 
'---,.-----.,.-------' cars. Call437-5400. WB-103 CARPORT SALE _ 301 Mechem open at Fenton's Gallery, High-
1986 NISSAN 300ZX · hot red, (rear), twin bed, electric range, way 70 East, Ruidoaa Downs. Must be 18 or older. 

~"Ui~d wit}j T-top. $6200.J~Tc ,24.R.V.s&TBAVRLTRAILEIISI choirs, metal close~ couch, 378-4481. R-tfc . transportationandgood 
. . clothes and miscellaneous, Fri- ANTIQUE • Oak Victorian Couch iving recnrcl Apply within. S-tfc 

1986 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY - day and Saturday 8-5. S-102 with Bear Claw legs Call Joe at ATtENTION: Nail Tech&. A great 
4 door. V6, Auto., NC, Cruise. BY OWNER - 1994, 33 foot, Fifth GARAGE SALE • Saturday 8-4. 378-4841 JM•tfc opportunity is waiting for ynu at 
55,000 miles. Excellent condi- wheel. Fifteen foot slide out. Desk, end & coffee tables, lamps, A Cut Above:. 257-4911. G-lO!i 
tion. $3000. 585-4767. L-103 Washer/dryer, air condition, ch · Tv M tal helf & ed mrs, · ·· e s JOCKEY CLUB SEATS - 4 ex-

1984 MUSTANG- $2499. OBO, low . stereo equipp , microwave, 21 Storage cabinet. Women and 35. SPOKl'ING GooDs c:ellent seats. c.45,46_ 4th row 
mileage. Good condition. Ask for foot awmng. $23,400. 378-4050. children's clothing. Bike, toys. near finish line! $1500. 915-673--
Matt. 378-8339. B-104 M-tfc · Small child's english and west- BAR STYLE. Pool table Good con- 5598. G-tfc 

20. PICKUPS - TRUCKS I 
1983 CHEVY S!O - Black 4wd, 

Camper, Extended Ca,b, Good 
condition, $2800 OBO. 257-4392. 
Mc-tfc 

1978 FORD BRONCO . for sale full 
size good condition. Call 257~ 
4001 ask for Christine. $1800 
firm. Call 257-4001 or 258-5891 
after 6:00pm ask for. Christine. 
CV-tfc 

1990 8/W - 4X4, 350 Silverado with 
many extras. 257-7040. B-tfc 

1950 WILLIS JEE;P - 1977 Chevy 
3/4 ton pickup. 86,000 ac~\llfJ 
miles. Call 682-2819 & ask M-· 
Kenny. B-~ 

1986 TOYOTA 4X4 - 58,000 
original miles. New tires and, 
brakes $4500 OBO 378-4035 .. L-
102 

Pa11t Credit Problems 
Keeping you frwn financing a Car? 

We can t"!elp. 
Call Lynch or McMasters ., 

378-4400 

RUIDOSO 
FORD. LI~~COLN, r,1ERCUIW 

I MO'I)' C·"."."nc,.j '"" •OJ"-''""''' 
0" ~n,rlu ol ·1u,tloc·.c· on<J Ru,doco llc•.-ne 

378-4400 

FREE30 DAY 
WARRANTY 

'USED TRUCKS . 
'92 Ford Explorer 

4X4, 4 door,- owner 

'93 Mazda Pickup 
111w mtlas, econ~~~nv 

'90 Cheverolet Pickup 
314 ton, 4114, .utonlb 

'93 Nissan Pickup 
low mllas, 4114 

'90 Chevrolel Supercab 
1ownar,n~c»-

'92 Ford 314 Ton Pickup 
4114, klw .. , ... 

USED CARS 
'89 Ford Tempo 

llllonulllc:, 4114 

'89 Dodge Raider . 
llllanidlc, ••• 

!RENTAL PURCHASE! 
'94 Taurus & Sable (3) 

Ladlld, eave 14,500 

'94 Ford Explorer (2) 
414, loldtd, 8lin $4,1100 

'94 Ford Aero Star Vans (4) 
..... loadlcl, lllll $4,111111 

84 ROAD RANGER - 26.9 ft. 
Refrigerated air, Microwaye, 
Central heat, leveling jacks, 
livingroom, bedroom, shower, 
tub, 2 large closets, pantry, 
canopy. See weekends Bonita 
Hollow Campground NM37 505-
623-5142. R-Ill 

1980 -8ILVER STREAK - 27ft. Ex
cellent condition. $8000. Call· 
Judge Wheeler. 336-4507. W-
105 

125. LIVESTOCK & HoRSES I 
HORSEBOARDING AVAILABLE

Beautiful &.Spacious. Clean and 
safe enviroment. 378-4876. J-tfc 

LARGE SELECTION - of livestock 
trailers, Tractors, Loaders. 
Howard's Trailer Sales, 1601 E. 
2nd, Roswell. 625-2410. HTS
llO 

ARABIAN HORSE - dark brown, 
beautiful Mare. 6 y.o. Call 258-
5553. A-104 

29. PETs & SUPPLIES 

HUSKY - mix puppies to good 
homes. 3 females/ 1 male. Call 
258-4157. R-104 

AKC MINIATURE - Schnauzers, 
Tiny, dark, gorgeous. 1st shOts, 
vet checked. $200 to $225 671-
4525. R-105 

POMERANIAN TINY AKC 
Champion Pedigrees. Great per
sonalities. Beautiful coats. 2 
baby face males. $300 each. Call 
257-5770 and leave message. T-
102 . 

30. YARD SALES 

YARD SALE - Lots of next to new 
items and clothing. 107 Lookout 
Drive. Saturday 9am to 5pm. 
Call257-6589. S-102 

18119 FORD XLT,Iong bed, 68.100 original, one 
miles. 4 cyl, w/OD, AJC, AMJr=M caaaatte, 

custom whaal8, running boarda wAighte. bed 
mirrors, daah cover & seat covers. _Very ragular mallnh>·l 
Must aeel t5lOO- C.ll ~~~~~ d.,e, uk for Tracy, er 

! ' 

ern saddle and english riding dition and lots of extras. Will 
!>ants & boots. Snddle stand. deliver fur $450. 257_7134. T: JOCKEY CLUB SEATS - eight 
Lower Eagle Creek Drive off 103 Jockey club seats for rent for 95 
Gavilan. Loaf for signs at 8:00 season. Seats 167 -A, 168-A, 

L 102 seats: 165-A, 166-A. All front· 
M;~G SALE . Saturday ~ay· 36. MisCELLANEOus row includes 4 guest seats and 4 

6th, 9:00AM . l:OOPM. Book- windshield stic:kers "for valet 
parking. Joe Smith, estate of Dr. 

cases, Kitchen supplies, and Jack Crow, 2209 La Manda, San 
much more. 112 George Antonio, Ta 71\201 'Phone, 210-
McCarty. P-102 344-1116. 103 

SATURDAY - May 6th, 8:30 to FOR SALE . Thomas BrBDd Organ. 
1:00. · Local clothing shop. 1952 Chevy Pickup 314 ton. Call 
Leather skins, Western collec- 378-4676. T-102 
tables. Rugs good clothes, RESTAURANT SEATING - Pack-
jewelry, houaewares. Art and THRIFT SHOP - LCMC AUXIL-
Craft. supplies, sequin appliques IARY. Open Monday through age available. Call Mark at 257-
- hats. Texas St. Behind· 2609 Saturday, lOam to 4pm. 140 Nob 7547. McD-tfc 
Sudderth. Please park in rear. Hill Drive. Telephone 257-7051. JOCKEY. CLUB • Saats available 
Noearlybirdsplease. B-102 Your donatio:q.s · bf · uaabte .fbrriease.2memberand-2.guest 

LARGE YARD . and Estate Sale, household and clot!Ung Items seat& Gall 505-258-4529 or 806-
821 Highlands Lane, Ruidoso are appreciated. Let us sell your 799-2267. M-105 

. Downs. Saturday-Sunday 10-5. 'treasures'· We are non-profit: EVERYTHING MUST GO - South-
H-102 the money is used to better western Arto, Tables &. Chairs, 

GIGANTIC YARDSALEIII • Mostly equip our hospital. T-tfc Bedroom set, Waaher & Dryer. 
New Items-Toys $1.00 up, Por- Interested? Call 257-3179, 257-
celain dolls ~8.00, New baby RUIDOSO JOCKEY CLUB - fuur 3230. C-103 
clothes, Jewelry, T-Shirts $3.00 seats, front row, finish line, firm. BX.lO TENT used. twice. 
up Lots of misc. Don't mias the Sale $25,000., Lease $2500., $75.00/Johnaon 6 horse boat 
Sale of the Year. 302 Carter Cir- (806)296-5606. lt-ll3 motor. $250JRV . trailer hitch 
cle. Turn on Paradise Canyon off SUNQUEST WOLFF - Tanning equaJizeir and stabilizer. $300. 
of Sudderth and fullow the signs. Beds. New commercial home Call336-9698. E-103 
Two story yellow house_.Satur- units from $199.00 lam_pe, lo- RED ALUMINUM CAMPER • 
day & Sunday f4oy . oth-7th. tions, accessories. Monthly pay- ahell. For Ford Longbed truck. 
8:00-? W-102 menta low as $18.00. Call today $250. Excellent condition. 257-

MOVING SALE Furniture, free new color catalog 1-800-462- 2015. H-102 
Clothes, household items. T.V. 9197. NM-103 
106 Silverstar Ct. Off White REFRIGERATOR FOR SALE • UTILITY TRAILE:R · 16ft Tandem 
Mountain Drive to George great condition. Call 336-4672. Axle, $395.00,336-8448. S-102 
McCarty to Silverstar. Friday~ 
Saturday 8-2 H-102 FOR SALE · Good used carpet, 

BIG SALE . Fawn Ridge, m Shade Tree 120 yds., $2.00/yard. Dres-
Wagon Trail. Saturndy-Sunda,-. ser/Mirror $50./0ther furniture. 
9-? Follow the signs. T-Io2 Flea Market 257-4120. F-103 

HUGE OUTSIDE- Sale. If weather Opening May 5,6, 7 HUMANE SOCIETY Thrift 
is pretty. Cleaning out storage. 1 mile east of Shop 629 Sudderth (next to 
Lots of furniture. 1000 Sudderth Ruidoso Downs Post Office ArbY's white stucco building in 
Drive. Friday-Saturday. M-102 rear) 257-5463, Open Wednea-

BIG BIG YARD . sale, fullow signs ALL 3 DAYS FREE dsy, TbursdaJr, Friday, Saturday 
form Sun Valley Road to Little All vendors came ~m~5pm. Come .and browse. 
Creek. Alot of everything. J-102 1•2 & 3 of May M:: J:.~ ~":lfu.Everything 

JOYCE'S ANTIQUES - used fur
niture, appliances. We buy, sell 
and trade. 650 Sudderth. 257-
7575. J-tfc 

MILLER'S FURNITURE, ETC -
1000 Sudderth, 257-3109. Buy, 
aell, trade. New merchandise 
daily. M-tfc 

FOR SALE - King size waterbed. 
Darkwood & Besutiful mirrored 
hendboard. Call354-2921. D-tfc 

ONE WINTERGREEN • sofa bed, 
one early American aofa. Both in 
good condition. 257-7808. H-105 

REFRIGERATOR - freeoer 'Gener-
al Electric" 13.6 ft. Good condi· 
tion. $120. 378-8178. W-102 

); 

to select your spaces. 
Gate will be open 8 a.m. 

We "1t'f. 5~R":.rdors "38. ~.p WANTED .J 
Call PHONE OPERATORS - ApplY in 

5051378-4157 panon at Pizza Hut, 725 Snd-
11-~..;.;;,;;,;.;.;..;...,~~~.11 dertb. P-tfc 

Produ~ti.~n M~~er. 
Needed at The RuMi:Jsa Hlilws; ' 

Advertising or graphlc.~ ~:~ 
Macintosh~~Z;~~P. .· .a . nme. . ' . ' 

TheRuidoso~~-=I·~~:MM~ . 

·lndl!pendent Route DriVer 
needed for Nogal, carrizozo, capitan. 
Uncoln. Hondo·area. Must have own 

. 

vehicle, current N'ew Mexico driver's 
license and current insurance. 

For further Information. 
call 257-4001 

• : • 

- ·-'"·---~-- ·- ------- ----~.- ....... ~~---- .. ---·~·~~~----- .. - ___ .... ----.... · ··-····_ ... _ ... _. __ '. 
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CLASSIFIEDS. 
~~~~] r "111: i!B!l w~ I Ll ---"-~-· _IIELP _ _,_~_ANTED_--.,..._.11 . 40. SERVICl!S I Ll =~4o~·~SER~VI~Cl!S~=~II44. FnmwooD FOR SALE I 

FULL TIME _ Help neecled fur . CAPITAN MUNICIPAL DAYTIME, ELDERLY CliRE JOHN'S MAINTENANCE - Ser- r MIXED SEiiSONED. - FIRE 
ladies clothes store. Must be out- SCHOOLS _ VliCANCY AN- needed separate Jiving quarto.... vice. Remodeling, decking, all A " WOOD. Pick .up or delivery, sPlit 
going, .hard worker. Sand NOUNCEMENT - Good hourly wage. . {505)336- types of repairs. Refurances. · FLIIT CUITITitiC'I'IIII' or unsplit. · CaD 8114-2641. 
resume 00 Box 703, Ruidoso, NM POSmONS: High School Math In- 9143. W-103 Reseonioble rates. Year round. DonM•-·(606)ll&7...,.. C-tfc 
88345. W-tfc stroctor . : FOOD AND BEVERAGE - Super- 258-3703· P-tfc ~~~'!,~=:::s~ D"R"Y'""c"'ED=AR=-,-s"'pli"'·t-, -:de,-,1:-ive_red_an_d 

Hiah School Science Instructor visor. Seasonal country club STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR _ P.o. 11o111ns. Aukkleo, loN88345 stacked. $110. cord. Two cords or 
FULIJPART TIME - cooks, 
. drivers, and waitresses. AJJPly in 

pe1110n at Pizza Hut on M6chem 
or Sudderth. P-tfc 

C1iSA BLANCA RESTAURiiNT - is 
aceepling applications fur all 
positions. Apply in - at 501 
Mechem. C-tfc 

HELP WANTED - Cook Needed. 
~rocky Fried Chicken. Apply 
Within. K:ttc 

NOW ACCEPI'ING APPLICA
TIONS - fur cooks, carhops and 
related poSitions at Sonie Drive-. 
in. Applications in ~ only 
from S-11 a.m. at Hl2 Sudderth. 
Equal opportunity employer. S-
tfu . 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED - J!Ood 
· hone skills required, light filing 
~uties- send resume to "P.O. Box 
128-A, Ruidoso, NM 88345. 
SBM-tfc 

DOMINOS PIZZA - is hiring 
Delivery Drivers. $6.00-$9.00 
per hour. Apply at Domino's 
next to post nMce 29l9 Sudderth 
Drive. . DP-tfc 

WANTED - Mature, Dependable, 
Part-time, Full-time individuals. 
To be a part of the Best Buns in 
Town. Apply in person at 
Schlotzskjs Deli 2812 Sudderth. 
S-103 

HELP WANTED - Wortley Hotel. 
Now hiring all positions. Contsct 
Janice Ware, 653-4300 fur np
plications. . W-107 

DEPENDABLE HOUSEKEEPERS 
- wanted, Apply in person. ·super 
8 Motel. S-tfc 

WlLDIJFE CONSERVATION 
JOBS ~ Game wardens, security, 
~tenance, etc. No e~ce 
necessary. Nt;lW hiring. For info 
c~ll {219) 794-0010 - 9239 
7AM t;o 9PM. 7 days. CNI-105 

IJNCOLN COUNTY SOLID 
WliSTE AUTHORITY - is ao
cepting applications ·fbr a full
time J,lC!Bition of Manager. You 
may J/'Ck up applications and job 
descnptions at 222 Second 
Strest, Ruidoso Downs, NM or 
call {505)378-4697. Applications 
deedline will be May 26, 1995. 
LCSWA-107 

HELP WANTED - at Mr. Burger. 
All positions including part-time 
driver. Apply betwesn 9nm

MB-106 

SUbway of Ruidoso 
has lmmedlallt opening 
for lh8 position ot Shllt . 

supeiVIsor. Must be 
willing to -ric night 

end -•llends. Plasse 
epplyet 

148 SUddarth 

~c:'ool Languange Arts In- resort in Angel Fire New Mexico. dirty windows. Let Window ""· ••· "'"' more $100 cord .(505)849-1016. 
Work in beautiful surroQD.din@ Ma~-rs clean ~windows so F-113 

WM!e School Social Studies In- May 15 through October 15. Call ·~ ,.-----------, 
·- 505-377 '270 fax 505-377 they sparklef estimates. 

QUALIFIC"TIONS Master - or - Reaidential or Commerdal. 46. LoST & FOUND 
Teecher,nAbility i., be successful 

4200
· NM-103 CALL NOW! 257-4757. W-tfc '----~·~·'--------' 

mentor, Emillent in•-•1 CHEF - Seasonal country club • REWARD- offered fur small blnck 
_,. t-•............ resort in Angel Fire New Mexico. YARD MAINTENANCE 

skills Work· in beitutifulsurrouru:lin«s cat. Lost in Upper Canyon area. 
CONTRACT: 1995-96 School Yenr May 15 through Ocrober 15. Call Landscaping, driveway repair. She's wearing a gold collar with 

alery: As JlOI' Cnpitan Schools 505-377-4270 or fax resume 505- Free estimates. Bernard Truck- m·••• & c·•s•••~ local tags. 257-6681. T-103 
Salay Schedule 7 ing. 378-4132. B-tfc ""' "" ,,..& • <> 

Applicetion Procedure - Call or 37 -4200. NM-103 625-11320 • 626-2362 J 
·write fur application Submit Jet- ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Fish-· IIANDYMiiN, ctUU'ENTRY New Construction - Remodeling 47 • THANK YOU . 

· tor of m· terest, 'application,. ing induStry. Earn up-to $3,000- painting, remodel, floor tile, dec;k 
$6 000 th Ro & · ·a1 ard · · ALFONSO LARA 918 East McGaffsy resume, licensure and tran- • + per mon · om repmr, gener Y seJ'VlceJ~ ap- uc 11032027 Roswell THANK YOU ~ We sincerely ap-

seripts to: Office of the Supertin- bo~l Transportatioril No expe- pba.nce maintenance. 257-~94. preciate the prayers and suppOrt 
dent, Capitan Municipal SChools rience necessary! MaleiFemale. MOBIL WINDSIUELD REPAIR - for our beloved brotheer and Un· 

P.O. Box 278, Capitan, NM 88316, Au.e 18-70. For more information Most insurance companies waive CORNELIUS CoNSTB.UC110N Co. cle Ray Padilla at bis passing 
Phone: 505-354-2239, Fax: 505- cOil: 206-545-4155 ext A89583. . dedUL-table, cost to customer is Quality custom away. The Otero F"!'lilY· · 0-103 
354-2240. NM-103 $0. Convenient alternative to homes and remodeling. 

CAPITAN MUNICIPAL FRONT DESK - Clerk and costly. Windshield replncement. Residential, cominoncial 
SCHOOLS IS AN EQUiiL OP- Housekeepers needed asap. App- Mobil• Service, Ron Roddy. 505- '""~""" 
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER IN ly at Enchantment Inn. 378- 257-3844. MWR-tfc 258-3848 
ACCORDANCE WITH THE 4051. · El-103 HOUSE CLEANING - by Brenda. 
~WS.ERAL AND CMSTS~TFCTE HELP WANTED COoks, Dependable, Quality, Residen-
.._ - Waitresses arid Dishwasher. tial Work. Free Estimates. 336-

FULL AND PART TIME- poaitions · Apnly in _person, Viliage Cafe in 4779 S-108 
available working with D-D indi- Rufdoso Downs, Hwy 70. VC-
viduals. Shift. · wol-k required. 103 LACKEY'S LANDSCAPING 

AND YARD 
258-4814. · M-103 HELP WANTED - Full time dsy MAINTENANCE 

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS - care attendant. Community 257-5672. 
in Mescalero, Needs AM and PM United Methodist Church HARD WORKING - father and son 
busers in the main diningroom. Crosstoads. Applications can be team seeking work. We can do 
Applytfcat the Personnel Office. picked up at 220 Junction Rd. yardwork, moving, trash haul~ 
IMG= between 7:30 -5:30. Position will ing, new construction cleanup O~;" 

HIGH COUNTRY LODGE- accept- be available June 1st. CMC-104 anything that requires a strong 
ing applic4tions. Dnsk clerk, DENTAL liSSISTANT- needed fur back and a good attitude. We 
some nights required. 3364321. very busy practice. EXJJE::rience also have references. Call 336~ 
Apply in person. HCL-103 helpful but not necessaey. Please 4002 ask for Ji.m or leaVe mes-

A'ITENTION DRIVER' TEAMS - mail resume to P.O. Box 473, sage. E-105 
$15,000 m bonus. Paid monthly, Ruid!)SO, NM 88345. Resumes 
quarterly & yearly. Plus top must be received by 5-10-95. W-
mileage pay 401{10 Plnn, $500 103 
sign-on bonue. Other paid bene- SOUR DOUGH BUNS - needs de-
fits: vacation, health and life, pendable person for of-
deadhead, mote1Jlayover, loading flee/business deliveries from 
& unlonding. Covenant Trans- 11:00 to 2:30 Mondey through 
port. Solos & teams call: 1-500- Friday. Earn up to $10 per hour. 
441-48941915-852-3357 Students Apply in peri!on- 418 Sudderth. 
and driving school grads call: 1- SDB-tfc 
800-838-6428. NM-103 

HAJRSTYLIST/COSMOTOLOGIST 
- -Or Barber booth rental and 
commisainn available. 257-4911. 
G-105 

If you want to work & 
grow In a hassle-free, 
fun-fiHed environment, 
then we need to talk. 

FUN JOB ~ Great opportunity for 
active people who are talkative, 
able to travel, and can start 
right away. Call Mr. Roty at 1-
800-460-7039. A-102 

MASTER REPAIRMAN- Expert 
home Rpair 25 years experience, 
Electrical Repair, Carpentry, 
Masonry, Drywall, Painting, 
Landscaping and Railroad ties. 
No Job too small Excellent 
references. 258-4275. F -107 

A-PLUS LAWN CARE - mowing, 
Pine needle 

MOUNTAIN R~ CONSTRUCTION 
Ca.pentry. Roaf Rspalrs. Painting. 
Yarr:(WOt'k, Moiling & Hauling. Otlck 

Rsstomuon, Tme RGmDVBI 
Refentnce11 ll Frea Esdrnates 
Bonded, Ucen&ed, lllnsuroo 

Ucanse 8 054578 
CIIIII'D 

SHOOK CONSTRUCTION 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

·AU {ihall85 of r:om~truf:llon 
F.- Eatlmalea • All Wql'k o .. rentead 
CHARLES SHOOK • (505) 268-&018 

LICENSE .51670 

Electrical New Construction 
EKCavatlng Repairs 
Residential Maintenance 

.RC 
Jim Crown 
CONTRACTOR 

Telephone: 605-258-5748 
P .0. Box 2078 Ruidoso, NM 

88345 
Licensed & Bonded 

#053752 

41!. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PUBLISHilR'S NOTICE - All real 
estate advertising in this news
paper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act 'of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color,· 
religion, sex, handicap, fariillial 
status, or national ongin, or an · 
intention to make any such pref- · 
erence, limitation"or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis. To com
plain of discnmination, call 
HOD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the Washington, DC area 
plesse call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone number 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 

YOU CAN GIVE the gift of sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
My Lion ·or call 257~2776 for 
details and a donor card. Do it 
now; there .is a tremendous ne.ed 
for eye tissue. L-87-tfnc 

TRYING . TO REACH MORE 
people than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
Hometown newspapers all over 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 
word ad will reach 29 papers 
outside of Albuquerque. Call The 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for 
.more information. R-92~tfnc 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 24 
hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257~7365. 

M-J-99,tfnc 
KNOW A CRIPPLED or burned 

child? Call Shriners for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 
18·S-13-tfnc 

49. PERSONALS 

Al)ply in person Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday 
belwUn 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

ParsonaUFamllylnsurance plans available. 
Far1ey'a • 1200 Mechem Drlvll 

\ 

' 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

AUCTION SALE OF 
REAL PROPERTY FOR 
DELINQUENT PROP
ERTY TAXES STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO TAXA
TION AND REVENUE 
DEPARTMENT PROP-

ERTY TAX DIVIS} ON 
(505! 827-0878 827-

0881 
827-0882 827-0883 

Notice is hereby 
given that, pursuant to 
provisions of Section 
7-38-65 NMSA 1978, the 
Property Tax Division 
of the Taxation and 
Revenue Department 
will offer for,. sale at 
public auction; in Lin
coln COUNTY, begin
ning . 

AT: 10:00AM 
ON: May 18, 1995 
AT: Lincoln County 

Court House in Car
rizozo, New Mexico 

The sale to continue 
until ~ the following 
described real proper
ty has been offered for 
sale. 

THE TERMS OF THE 
SALE ARE AS FO L
LOWS: 

1. A sale properly 
made under provisions of 
Section 7-38-67 con
stitutes full payment of 
all delinquent taxes, 
penalties, and interest 
that are a lien against 
the property at the time 
of the sale, and the sale 
extinguishes the lien. The 
property is sold subject to 
lien for the property 
taxes for the year of the 
sale, provided those taxes 
are not delinquent. The 
buyer at public auction or 
his successor in interest 
will be liable for those 
taxes when they come 
due. 

2. The description of 
the real property is re
quired by Section 7-38-67 
to be sufficient to permit 
it's identification and 
location by potential pur

·chasers. Prospective 
buyers shall not trespass 
onto any listed property. 
The State of New Mexico 
warrants no title to prop
erty purchased at public 
auction sale. 

3. Section 7-38-74, 
NMSA 1978, prohibits of
ficers or employees of the 
State or any of it's politi
c:ti subdivisions engaged 
in the administration of 
the Property Tax Code 
from directly or indirectly 
acquiring an interest in, 
buying, or profiting from 
any property sold by the 
Property Tax Division for 
delinquent taxes, except 
that an officer or employ
ee may purchase property 
offered for sale if he is 
and was the owner at the 
time the taxes became 
delinquent. Any officer or 
employee violating sect 
ion 7-38-74 is guilty of a 
fourth degree felony and 
shall be fined not more 
than $5000 or imprisoned 
for not less than one year 
nor more than five years 
or both and he shall be 
removed from office or 
have his employment 
terminated upon convic
tion. A real property sale 
in violation of Section 7-
38-74 is void. 

4. Successful bidders 
are required to make pay
ment in full of the 
amount bid before leav
ing the premises on the 
day of the sale. Payment 
is required to be by 
money order, certified 
check, cashiers check or a 
personal check which is 
accompanied by a bank 
letter of credit which 
guarantees payment in 

~ the amount of or in ex
cess of the amount of the 
personal check drawn to 
the order of the Property 
Tax Division of the Taxa
tion and Revenue Depart
ment. No bids will be ac
cepted at future auctions 

from a bidder who fails to 
make payment on the day 
of the sale. The bidder 
shall be responsible for 
all costs, expenses, and 
attorney fees expended in 
the collection of accepted 

bids. 
5. Upon receiving pay

ment for the real proper
ty sold for delinquent 

• taxes, the Property Tax 
Division shall execute 
and deliver a deed to the 
purchaser. Until a deed, 
which consummates the 
sale is received from the 
Division, a successful bid
der has no right of entry 
to property purchased. 
The deed conveys all the 
former property owner's 
interest in the real prop
erty as of the date the 
state's lien for real prop
erty taxes arose in accor
dance with the Property 
Tax Code. The property 
tax lien against real 
property arises on Janu
ary 1, of the tax year -for 
wpich the taxes are im
posed. 

6. After two years 
from the date of sale, nei
ther the former real prop
erty owner shown on the 
property tax schedule as 
the delinquent taxpayer 
nor anyone claiming title 
through him may bring 
an action challenging the 
conveyance. Subject to 
the time limitation stated 
above; in all controversies 
and suits involving title 
to real property held un
der a deed from the state 
issued under this section, 
any person claiming title 
adverse to that acquired 
by the deed from the 
state must prove in order 
to defeat the title, that he 
or the person claiming 
title adverse to that ac
quired by the deed from 
the state must prove in 
order to defeat the title, 
that he or the person 
through whom he claims 
had title to the real prop
erty at the time of the 
sale and that either: 1) 
the ~eal property was not 
subject to taxation for the 
tax years for which it was 
sold were imposed; or 2) 
all taxes, penalties, inter
est and any . cost due for 
the years mvolved were 
paid by him or the person 
through whom he claims 
title prior to the sale. 
Property sold at pub
lic auction may be sub
ject to a 120 Federal 
(IRS) Redemption peri
od. 

7. In the event a sale 
is rescinded, only the 
amount paid for the prop
erty at the sale can be 
refunded. Neither ex
penses incurred by the 
buyer in connection with 
the sale nor interest on 
the purchase amount will 
be paid to the buyer 
regardless of the basis for 
the rescission. 

8. The sale price of 
real property at this pub
lic auction sale is not to 
be taken or considered as 
being the value of that 
property for property 
taxation .purposes. 

9. All persons intend
ing to bid upon property 
are required to register 
and obtain a bidder's 
number from the auc
tioneer and to provide the 
auctioneer with their full 
name and address. Deeds 
will be issued to regis
tered names only. Con
veyances to other parties 
will be the responsiblility 
of the buyer at auction. 
Persons acting as 
"agents" for other persons 
will register accordingly 
and must provide · docu
mented proof as being a 
bona fide agent at time of 
payment for property 
purchased. REGISTRA
TION WILL CLOSE 
PROMPTLY AT START 
OF SALE. · CONTACT 
PROPERTY TAX DIVI
SION OR COUNTY 
TREASURER FOR EX-
ACT LOCATION 
WHERE AUCTION 
WILL BE CONDUCTED. 

The auctioneer 
~eserves the right to 
withdraw from sale any 
of the properties listed 
below. If any dispute 
arises between or among 
the bidders, the auc
tioneer's decision with 
respect to the dispute is 
final, and the auctioneer 
may auction the property 
again, in his descretio:ri. 
The auctioneer reserves 

• 

LEGALS • 

the right to reject any 
and all bids. The real 
property listed below 
may not be sold for less 
than the listed minimum 
bid. 

Done at Santa Fe, 
New Mexico, this 13th 
day of April, 1995. 

lsi Larry W. Tharp 
Property Tax Division 

of the Taxation and 
Revenue Department. 

TAXATION and 
REVENUE DEPART
MENT 

DELINQUENT 
PROPERTY .TAX 
BUREAU 

SALES LIST AD
VERTISEMENT FOR 
05/18/95. 

1. 26-000032 91 
ABRAHAM, BRYAN 
UNIT 11BLOCK 

4ICAMELOT 
SD./AMENDED LOT 411 

Minimum Bid: 
$250.00 

IN RUIDOSO OFF OF 
WORCESTER DRIVE 

MILES EAST OF CAR
RIZOZO 

11. 26 003080 91 
CACY, WILLIAM 

BLAKELY 
UNIT- 4/B LOCK-

2/CAPITAN NORTH ·SD., 
A TRACT OF LAND 
BEING A PORTION OF 
LOT 2, CONT'G. 0.436 
AC., MORE OR LESS, 
DESCRIBED IN DEED 
IN BK. 92 PAGE 3-98 

Minimum Bid: 
$100.00 

IN CAPITAN 20 
MILES. EAST OF CAR
RIZOZO 

12. 26 003201 91 
CANDELARIA, 

CLEMENTE . 
·BLOCK 

4/MOUNTAIN HOME 
SDILOTS 4,5, 

Minimum 
$1,000.00 

Bid: 

IN , RUIDOSO 
DOWNS . OFF OF 
RESERVIOR STREET · 

13. 26 004147 91 
2. 26 000622 91 CLEVENGER, DON & 
A N D R E W S , KAREN, ET AL 

RAYMONDF.JR. S E C T I 0 N 
UNIT 3/BLOCK 3 1 , I T 0 W N S H I P 

3ILOMA GRANDE. 0 9 S I R A N G E 
ACRES SD.ILOTS 37,38/ · 14E/W2NW4NW4SE4 

Minimum Bid: CONTAIN 5 
$250.00 ACRES/MORE OR LESS. 

5 MILES SOUTH OF 
NOGAL OFF OF HIGH
WAY37 

3. 26 000782 91 
ARNETT, BOB E. & 

WILMA 

Minimum 
$500.00 

Bid:. 

IN CAPITAN 20 
MILES EAST OF CAR
RIZOZO 

14. 26 004851 91 
BLOCK 3/RIVER C R E N S H A W , 

PARK ADDITION/LOT. ROBERT A. 
12 ~ BLOCK-13/WHITE 

Minimum Bid: OAKS · O.P.ILOTS 
$950.00 3,4/BLOCK-411WHITE 

IN RUIDOSO ON 0AKS · P./LOTS 
PARKAVENUE 7,f3/BLOCK 54/WHITE 

4. 26 000956 91 
BACA, ALBERT N. 
SECTION 
02trOWNSHIP 

08S,IRANGE-10EIA 

OAKS O.P.ILOTS 3,4 
Minimum Bid: 

$150.00 . 
IN WHITE OAKS 

OFF OF ST. LOUIS ST 

TRACT OF LAND · 15. 26 004854 91 
SITUA IN 'THE NE4 C R E N S H A W , 

.SE4/ CONT'G 5.042 ROBERT A. & OREN 
ACRES/MORE OR LESS, SECTION 
AS DES IN DEED BK 02trOWNSHIP 
117, PG 1070. 08S/RANGE HEISE 4 

Minimum Bid: SE 4/ 
$1,000.00 Minimum Bid: 

IN CARRIZOZO OFF $80.00 
OF 14TH STREET 5 MILES EAST OF 

CARRIZOZO OFF OF 
6. 26 001984 91 STATE RD. 380 
BLEDSOE LAND 

COMPANY 16. 26 004860 91 
SECTION 25, C R E N S H A W , 

TOWNSHIP- ROBERT A. JR. & OREN 
09S/RANGE SECTION 
E13EIE2SW4SE4/LESS 5 1 1 IT 0 W N S H I P 
ACRES/0 BERKEDAL 08S/RANGE 11EIE2NE 

Minimum Bid: 4/NE 4/ CONT'G. 20 AC., 
$900.00 MORE OR LESS LESS 

4 MILES SW OF 10.0 ACS. TO WIHL, AS 
CAPITAN OFF OF HWY DESC. IN DD BK 10, PG 
380 870. 

Minimum Bid: 
7. 26 001985 91 $200.00 
BLEDSOE LAND CO. IN WHITE OAKS 4 
TURKEY PARK RAN- MILES NORTH OF CAR-

CHETTES/ LOTS RIZOZO 
2,3,5,6,7 ,8,9, 10, 11,12, 13, 

14, 15, 18, 19,20,21,22,2 
3, 

17. 26 004866 91 
CRENSHAW, 

Minimum Bid: ROBERT A., JR. 
$5,500.00 BLOCK-48/HARKEY 

4 MILES SW OF BROTHERS BUILDING 
CAPITAN OFF OF HWY SITE/LOT 1 
380 Minimum Bid: 

$5,000.00 
8. 26 001986 91 IN CARRIZOZO OFF 
BLEDSOE LAND FIFTH STREET 

COMPANY 
TURKEY PARK RAN- 18. 26 004893 91 

CHETTES/LOT 17 CROFT, JOHN T. & 
Minimum Bid: DONNA G. 

$350.00 • 
4 MI SW OF UNIT-21BLOCK-

CAPITAN OFF OF HWY 10/HIGH MESA SD./LOT 
380 

21
'Minimum Bid: 

9. 26 002954 91 $3~~00ALTO OFF OF 
BURNS, LORETTA J. . SUNRISE DRIVE 
BLOCK-2/BIG COUN-

TRY SD.,ILOT 31 
Minimum Bid: 

$550.00 . 
IN CAPITAN OFF OF 

· VALLEY VIEW RD. 

10. 26 003078 91 
CACY, SONIA JEAN 
UNIT-4/BLOCK-

2/CAPITAN N. SD. 
NTRACT OF LAND 
BEING A PORTION OF 
LOT 2, CONT'G .. 0436 
AC: MORE OR 
LESS/DESCRIBED IN 
DEED IN BK. 92, PAGE 
400 

Minimum 
$250.00 

Bid: 

IN CAPITAN 20 

19. 36 004981 91 
CRUMP, HAROLD V. 
BLOCK-2/TALL 

PINES SD.ILOTS 5,6/ 
Minimum Bid: 

$450.00 
5 MI. N. OF 

RUIDOSO OFF OF HWY 
48 ON TALL PINES RD. 

20. 26 007150 91 
FOREST HEIGHTS 
BLOCK-7 ,/FOREST 

HEIGHTS 
SD./AMENDED LOT 15 

MinimUII\ Bid: 
$450.00 

IN . RUIDOSO ON 
TAHOE DRIVE 

21. 26 007192 91 32. 26 009813 91 
FOSTER, J. DAVID HINOJO, BALTAZAR 

ET AL UNIT-2, MAGADO 
BLOCK- 17 FOREST CREEK ESTATES, LOT 

HEIGHTS SD., 40B, PER REPLAT 
AMMiENJ?ED LOT 23, B.d FILED IN CABINET D, 

mmum I : SLIDE 370 
$400.00 . ~ Minimum 

IN RUIDOSO OFF OF .$600.00 
Bid: 

ALMO DRIVE 12 MILES NORTH OF 

•22. 26 7212 91 
FOUR S. ENTER

PRISES, INC. 
BLOCK 1 

THUNDERBIRD 
HEIGHTS SD. LOTS 
9,10,11. BLOCK-2 
THUNDERBIRD 
HEIGHTS SD. LOTS 2 
BLOCK - 3 THUNDER
BIRD. HEIGHT SD. 
LOTS 2,3 BLOCK - 4 
THUNDERBIRD 
HEIGHTS SD. LOTS 
3,9,1,U, BLOCK-5 
THUNDERBIRD 
HEIGHTS SD. LOTS 
1,3,7,8,11 BLOCK - 6 
THUNDERBIRD 
HEIGHTS SD. LOTS Nl2 
2, 3 BLOCK - 7 TCOUNT 

Minimum Bid: 
.$4,000.00 

IN RUIDOSO OFF 
THUNDERBIRD DRIVE 

23. 26 007470 91 
GAFFNEY, MICHAEL 

K. & BLOCK - 4 CLARA 
A. SKINNER TRACT 
LOTS 5,6 

Minimwn; $250.00 
112 SOUTH OF 

ANGUS ON VALLEY 
STREET 

24. 26 008387 91 
GREEN, CRAWFORD 

0. 
BLOCK - I RUIDOSO 

SPRINGS SD. S. 42 FT. 
LOTS 13,14, 

Minimum Bid: 
$750.00 -

IN RUIDOSO OFF OF 
CENTRAL A VENUE 

25. 26 008514 91 
GRIMAUD, CHRIS-

TINE E. 
UNIT - 2 BLOCK - 11 

MT. CAPITAN SD. 
AMENDED LOT 23, 

Minimum: $200.00 
IN CAPITAN OFF OF 

MT. CAPITAN ROAD 

27. 26 00860191 . 
GUILLOTTE, 

DONALD 
BLOCK - 24, O.P. AD

DITIONS - CARRIZOZO 
LOTS 28,29, 

Minimum Bid: 
$125.00 

IN CARRIZOZO BE-
TWEEN ASPEN & 
ROCK ISLAND ST. 

28. 26 008602 91 
GUILLOTTE, 

DONALD 
BLOCK 0 5 O.P. AD

DITION - CARRIZOZO 
LOT 8, BLOCK 5 O.P. 
ADDITION CAR
RIZOZO LOT 11, 

Minimum 
$125.00 

Bid: 

IN CARRIZOZO OFF 
OF THIRD STREET 

29. 26 008993 91 
HARDIN, IRMA J., 

MRS.,ETAL 
BLOCK 4 

LAKESIDE ESTATES 
SD. LOTS 7,8, 

Minimum Bid: 
$2,000.00 

IN ALTO OFF OF 
HIGH VIEW STREET 

30. 26 009243 91 
HATFIELD, 

HOWARD M. & 
SHARON A. 

SECTION-29, 
TOWNSRIP-09S, 
RANGE 16E A TRACT 
OF . LAND IN THE 
W4WNW4, CONT'G 
3.175 ACS., MORE OR 
LESS, AS DESC. IN 
MISC'L B K 108, PAGES 
162-163. 

Minimum Bid: 
$550.00 \ ~ 

IN TOWN' OF LIN
COLN OFF OF HWY 380 

31. 26 009480 91 
HENLEY, BOYD H. & 

MARYM. 
UNIT-7, BLOCK-15 

ALTO LAKES GOLF & 
OO.CLUBSD. 

LOT 54 
Minimum 

$700.00 
Bid: 

IN. AL~~~E.~ SJ' 
NORTHO __ ---~ 

RUIDOSO OFF OF 
ANTELOPE TRAIL 

33. 26 010071 91 
HOOTEN, PRESTON 

R.· 
UNIT-3, BLOCK· 5, 

HIGH MESA SD. LOT 8, 
Minimum Bid: 

$400.00 
6 MILES NORTH OF 

RUIDOSO OFF OF EL 
CAMINO DR. 

34. 26 10265 91 
HUBBART, GERALD 

W. &CAROLYN G. 
UNIT-V. BLOCK-36 
PONDEROSA HEIGHTS 
SD. 

LOT28 
Minimum 

$350.00 
Bid: 

IN RUIDOSO OFF OF 
YELLOW PINE RD. 

35. 26 010266 91 
HUBBART, . GERALD 

W.&CAROLYNG. 
UNIT V BLOCK 33 

PONDEROSA HEIGHTS 
SD. 

LOT 13 
MinimUQ~ 

$425.00 
Bid: 

IN RUIDOSO OFF OF 
YELLOW PINE RD. 

36. 26 010267 91 
HUBBART, GERALD 

W. CAROLYN G. 
BLOCK-1~ TALL 

PINES SD. LOT 12 
Minimum 

$300.00 
Bid: 

2 MILES NORTH OF 
RUIDOSO · OFF OF 
TALL PINES RD. 

37. 26 010292 91 
HUDSON,IRA 

CLINTON OR 
BLOCK-6, RANCI:IO 

RUIDOSO VALLEY 
ESTATES LOT 12 
Minimum Bid: 
$625.00 

8 MILES NORTH OF 
RUIDOSO OFF 
CHISHOLM TRAIL 

38. 26 10808 91 
JENKINS, DAVID A. 

MAJ.& 
UNIT-I MESA 

VERDE ACRES SD. E/2 
TRACT 14, CONT'G AP
PROX5ACS. 

Minimum Bid: 
$525.00 

IN CAPITAN OFF OF 
CHOLLAROAD 

39. 26 010834 91 
JENNINGS, EDWIN 

E. & MARGARET 
UNIT-3, BLOCK-13 

HIGH MESA SD. LOT 4, 
Minimum Bid: 

$625.00 
IN ALTO OFF 

STABLE ROAD. 

40. 26 011981 91 
LABRECQUE, 

MICHAEL E. & 
UNIT-2, BLOCK-14, 

ALTO CREST SD. LOT 
23 

Minimum 
$375.00 

Bid: 

IN ALTO OFF OF 
. SANDIA DRIVE 

41. 26 012258 91 
LARSON, BETTY E. 

&REUBEN 
BLOCK-3, 

CHEROKEE ADDITION, 
LOT3 

Minimum 
$425.00 

Bid: 

IN RUIDOSO OFF OF 
TRA VOIS TRAIL 

42. 26 012284 91 
LATHAM, TOMMY A. 
BLOCK-1, FOREST 

HEIGHTS SD. 
AMENDED LOT 1, 

Minimum 
$350.00 

Bid: 

IN RUIDOSO OFF OF 
OLYMPIA 

43. 26 013028 91 
LUOMA, ESTHER A., 

INTRUST 
UNIT-2 SHADOW 

MOUNTAIN ESTATES 
LOT 82, 

Minimum Bid: 
$275.00 NORT.H 

6 MILES 

EAST OF RlnDOSO 
OFF OF AIRPORT RD 

44.26 013090 91 
MACDONALD, FRED 

JOSEPH 
S'E C T I 0 N- 14, 

TOWNSHIP-118, 
RANGE-14E, THAT 
TRACT OF , LAND 
LYING IN THE W2NE4, 
INCLUDING "THE 
CAFE, PARKING 
SPACE, ON E. SIDE OF 
CAFE & OTHER AC. W. 
OF CAFE, PER DEED 
IN BOOK 51, PAGE 1 

Minimum Bid: 
$10,000 

IN RUIDOSO 
DOWNS OFF OF HWY 
70 . 

45. 26 013263 91 
MANN, STEPHEN 
BLOCK-18, . PARA-

DISE CANYON SD. 
LOTS 32,34, 36, 39, · 

Minimum Bid: 
$150.00 

IN RUIDOSO OFF OF 
SCENIC D.RIVE 

46. 26 014244 91 
MCTEIGUE, 

GERALD E. & EVA, ET 
BLOCK-1, RIVER 

PARK ADDITION LOT 
6, 

Minimum Bid: 
$7,000.00 . 

IN RUIDOSO OFF OF 
RIVER PARK ROAD 

47.26 014485 91 
MILLER, BURL RUS

SELL& 
BLOCK-12, FOREST 

HEIGHTS SD. 
AMENDED LOT 18, 

Minimum Bid: 
$325.00 

IN RUIDOSO OFF OF 
CIBOLA CIRCLE 

48. 26 014552 91 
MILLER, MICHAEL 

& 
BLOCK-5, ROBLITO 

RIDGE SD. LOT 12, 
Minimum Bid: 

$300.00 . 
4 MILES NORTH OF 

RUIDOSO OFF OF 
ROBLITO ROAD 

49. 26(0l5165 91 
MOYERS, 

CLARENCE 
UNIT-1, BLOCK-5, 

CAMELOT SD. 
AMENDED LOT 20, 

Minimum Bid: 
$350.00 

IN RUIDOSO OFF OF 
WARWICK DRIVE 

56. 26 015969 91 
ORTIZ, MANUEL 
BLOCK-6, BIG 

COUNTRY SD. LOTS 
12,13, 

Minimum Bid: 
$1,500.00 

IN CAPITAN OFF OF 
WEST GRANDVIEW 
ROAD 

57.2601628191 
PARK,C.D. 
BLOCK-C, RUIDOSO 

PINE LODGE SD. LOT · 
21, BLOCK-C, 
RUIQOSO,. PINE 
LODGE SD. LOT 22, 

Minimum Bid: 
. $15,000.00 . . 

IN. RUIDOSO ON 
2ND ST BETWEEN 1ST 

. & 3RD STREETS 

58. 26 016648 91 
PEREZ, JOSE CIO 

TERMOTROL 
UNIT 1, BLOCK 1, 

HOLIDAY ACRES SDS. 
LOT20, 
·Minimum 

$425.00 
Bid: 

IN RUIDOSO EBARB 
STREET 

59. 26 017448 91 .. 
PYLE, R.R. OR 

MARGARET 
BLOCK-3, RIVER 

PARK ADDITION, ·LOT 
11, . 

Minimum 
$450.00 

<:.Bid: 

IN RUIDOSO OFF OF 
WESTVIEW PLACE 

60. 26 017546 91 
RAINEY, JACK B. 
SKYLAND ADDI-

TION LOT 936A, REP 
LAT FILED IN TUBE 
N0.173. 

·Minimum 
$350.00 

Bid: 

IN RUIDOSO OFF OF 
RIVER TRAIL 

,.,_"··-· 

61. 26 017653 91 
RANKIN, DAVID L .. 
BLOCK-76, NOGAL 

TOWNSITE LOT 
1,4,5,8,9,12 BLOCK-76 
NOGAL TO-WNSITE 
LOTS 6, 7 BLOCK-76 
NOGAL TOWNSITE 
LOTH 

Minimum 
$375.00 

Bid: 

IN NOGAL OFF OF 
BARBER STREET 

62. 26 018410 91 
ROBINSON, ROY G., 

JR. 
UNIT-2, BLOCK-4, 

SIERRA BLANCA SD. 
LOT6, 

50. 26 015166 91 
M 0 Y E R 

CLARENCE 
Minimum 

s ' $475.00 
Bid: 

UNIT-1, BLOCK 8, 
CAMELOT SD. 
AMENDED LOTS 20, 

Minimum Bid: 
$250.00 

IN RUIDOSO OFF OF 
HAMPSffiRE ROAD 

51. 26 015167 91 
MOYERS, 

CLARENCE 
UNIT-1, BLOCK-4, 

CAMELOT SD. 
AMENDED LOT 25, 

Minimum Bid: 
$300.00' 

IN RUIDOSO OFF OF 
CAMELOT LANE 

52. 26 015168 91 
MOYERS, 
CLARENCE 
UNIT-1, BLOCK-5, 

CAMELOT SD .• 
AMENDED LOT 17, 

Minimum Bid: 
$550.00 

IN RUIDOSO OFF OF 
WARWICK DRIVE 

53. 26 015169 91 
MOYERS, 

CLARENCE 
UNIT-1, BLOCK-5, 

CAMELOT SD., 
AMENDED LOT 21, 

Minimum Bid: 
$300.00 . 

IN RUIDOSO OFF OF 
WARWICK DRIVE 

IN ALTO OFF OF 
BRENTWOOD DRIVE 

63. 26 109074 91 
SAENZ, PABLO 
UNIT-IV, BLOCK-15, 

PONDEROSA HEIGHTS 
SD. LOT28, 

Minimum 
$375.00 

Bid: 

IN RUIDOSO SOUTH 
CANDLEWOOD DRIVE 

64. 26 019326 91 
SANCHE~, PAULINE 

G. 
MOUNTAIN HOME 

SD. TRACT 4, BEING A 
PART OF TRACT 8, 
CONTAINING 0.3451 
ACRES, MORE OR 
LESS. 

Minimum 
$475.00 

Bid: 

·IN RUIDOSO 
DOWNS FIRST STREET 

66. 26 020460 91 
SMITH, DAVID 
BLOCK-10, BLACK 

FOREST SD.-
AMENDED LOT 4, . 

Minimum Bid: 
$550.00 .. 

IN RUIDOSO OFF OF 
WINDSOR DRIVE 

54. 26 015848 91 67. 26 020665 91 
OLIVARES, MARTIN SNELL, WALTER, 

EST. OF 
0. BLOCK WT19 NOGAL 

BLOCK-2 MT. TOWNSITE 3 6 
CAPITAN SD., I ' 

AMENDED LOT 9, Minimum Bid: 
Minimum Bid: $l~~OGAL 12 MILES 

$27.&00 CAPITAN BE- .EAST OF CARRIZOZO 
TWEEN SMOKEY BEAR 
RD & STATE HWY 48 Cont. on page SA 





Tostitos 
Assowted 
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- -. _,_ ·• 

. . "; \. ~~--~~: :._._ ·. 
·"-:\~ ~--· .. -~~. 

lb. 

PURCHASE 

. ...-

Hudson JulUbo Pack 

Leg·· · 
Quawtews 

c 
lb. 

EVER.'YD.AY LO'tMEIR P'R..CE 

Fu• .. ~s 
Thin Sliced 
Sandwich Bwaad 

Deckew: 
Sliced Bacon 
Rugulm. Map_la Ol' Mesquite 
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• • • 
. . 

•••••• 
You "ve gol a fr. 'I'Ucuau:AUQ, LGVIIIfi'I'U• . 

Furr•s 

~ 

Patio 
Fl'ozan· 
Din net's 
Aaaorted 

12to 
13.2Soz. 

Taco o .. 
Tostada~ 
Shells ~:dis 
Assol'ted 

Old El Paso 
Relwied 
Beans 
Regul&l', 
Fat hae, 
Vegelu\an, 
Black Bean 

I& oz. 

Tombstone 12•• 

MUd ow 
Medium 

Plainsman 

"''hick ·n• Chunky 

Salsa 

Old El Paso 
Enchilllda 
Sauce o~-o!.~;:~so. 
MUd, Hat 01' G.:aan 

Moth&'IS 
Old Fashioned 

·cookies 
As&OI'tad 

ISaz. 

Cottonelle 
Pizza Cooking 

··Oil 
Batb 
Tissue All Original, 

All Doulala 
Top, Thin 
Cnaat 

8pack 
12 oz. cans 

• 

Pepsi ....... ....... aac 

White ol' Print 

;recate 
Ill PaCJc 

-· C8fta 

• ' 
• 

• 

SchiiUng 
Seasaaiag 

,_ -,.- - -. 

'1'-. MUd 'l'acD. Bat '1'-. 'l'aco ..... ......_, 
Fapta, . ......_.., 
BIID'Ila, Enchilada 

Old El Paso 
Ga-aan 
-Chili 
Whale ow Chopped. 

Viva 
Papew 
Towels 

4ta4.Soz. 

• . i 

. . 

• 



business! · f'riend in t-he 

··~·· s•o'k84 
sausage· 
"RePlaK 01 Pauah 

... ............. . ._., ... 

89' 
Candy Bar 
Singles 

!1. 

I 

Bllltei'Valu 
Dlap•s 

3 •. 19 
Eftdac/24 
Cldapll-.mlno 

.89::. 
Konica 
.... 120 
VBS"I"apes 

.!3.00 
amana 
Sensor 
FDI'Wa•an 
•-or a ct. Clldlrldlll•• 

......... 
Soft White 
LlghiBullts 

Sliced 
Bacon· 
1201<. 

1.09 

Winnie 
The 
Fun •n• 
Games 

8.99 

peyton 

·-' .aologaa. 
cookad&alam\ 
ow Pick\•• 
Pl•••to Loal 

• 

• 

....,._ 
Chorlao 

• 01<. 

1.09 

Deck•• 
SIDD'k84 
sausau•· 
••• ~01 ..... \ttl 

Seafood 
Salad 

BBY 2.491b. 

Scallops 

e 

.99 

Suave 
Shampoo or 
ConditloniR 
....... d 

··~·-··-·. •--..a Baal 
Sunscraen or 
Sun .. ock ~ 
....... d .FAlEs 

.U ... Il>LI< 

.. n--• 

• 
- -~ ---~-- ~- ·- -- __ ___.... 

.. 
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Q 
G! 
tar 

• 

LonU &wall\ 
Rice 

lb&-

LIIIU• '£xll8 Fancy 

&ranDY srnltb 
Apples 

&Inch 
Mum 
Daisy Varieties 

7 . 

@ 

'Wisconsin 
Amel'ican 
Cheese 

L ~ 
2~9!l. 

• 

Larue llonduras 

Pineapples 

Spring 
Sensation 
Bouquet 

AUAmarlcan 
Roast Beef, 
Corned Beef Ol' 
Pastrami 

Fruit Toppad 
Cheese 
Cake ~~ 

' . 

• ·- .,_ . .. . . , 

"l"art sunkisl •adi•"" 
Lemons " 

'I"&A SlidWY 
pasta. SaUP . 
01 BroccoU , . 
1\Urado 1·· 

Circus 
Corn Dogs 

Jalapaiio Chaasa 
Hamburger. 
Buns 

' 

Fen 11\pplag\ 

lki!~I;Oll Stell\ 

3inch 
Bolita 
Pot 
with Cactus 

1.99 
DaD Frash 
Giant 
Dl'umslicks 

Asaorlad 
Donuts 

• 

/ 

• !( 
I 

SHU I 

• 
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The Store That Saves You More 

~soda Pop 
¢ 

• 

AIL PURPOSE 

I 
R..OlJR• 
BLEACHED 

PUR£ I 
SUGAR 

GRANULAlDJ ! 
NET WT. 26 LBS. ............... 

lfiTin ....... , ... _ 
I, 
,~ . 

- -----·-·--
RSAVING-GRANULATED SHURSAVING- ALL PURPOSE 

Sugar 
~ 9 

Flour 
$ 99 

25 LB. 
BAG 

OHSE 

Meat 
Wieners 

12 OZ. PKG. 

299¢ 
FOR. 

2PLY 
PAPER 

TOWELS 

.___ __ 
SHURSAVING 
2 PLY-PAPER 

Towels 
¢ 

MEMBE.R STCoR5 

NETWT. 200Z (1'4l.BJ 567 (< NETWl200Z iW.ol8J567o 

- - - -
SHURSAVING 

FROZEN SHOESTRING 

Potatoes 
¢ 

- r·-- --· -- -'------------ -- ~--- ----· 

• 



SHURSAVING 
PLAIN I CHEESE 

Nacho 
Chips 

s-j99 

ALL PIJRPOSE 
FLOUR 
Bl EACtiED CHIPS BLEACHED 

--
SHURSAVING 

" FULL POUND " PLAIN I RIPPLED 

Potato Chips 
16 OZ. BAG 

$139 

.................... 
SHURSAVING 
ALL PURPOSE 

Flour 
5 LB. BAG 

• 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - ~ - ~- ~ - -- -- - ~--- - -- ~- -- --- ~-- T- ~- - ...----· --- ------- -- --- ,-- -- --- - - - • - r -· 

BlEACH 
. MIIDIII•I<R'IIICIII4IIIun.nwt. 

___ ....,.,_. 

HEAVY DUTY 

LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 

aomoo.· .. --·-·-~-----

SHURSAVING 
POWDER LAUNDRY 

Detergent 
32 OZ. BOX 

SHURSAVING 
HAMBURGER 

Dill Chips 
32 OZ . .JAR 

& 
DINNER 

ADO EIO'lUl Otl '.<ARGARiflt & . 

MACARONI 
&CHEESE 

DINNER 

MACARONI 
&OIEESE 

DINNER 

SALAD 
DRESSING 

SHURSAVING 

Salad Dressing 
32 OZ . .JAR 

SHURSAVING 
TOMATO 

Catsup 
32 OZ. BTL. 

Frozen Specials 

OLD FASHIONED 
ASSORTED 

Shurfine 
Ice Crealn 

112 GAL. ROUND 

~ 

.• 

I 
! 



---.~ --~---------------~--~--------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

TISSUE 

SHURSAVING 
CREAMY/CRUNCHY 

PEANUT 

Spread 
18 OZ. JAR 

·$119 

SHURSAVING 
SALTINE 

Crackers 
16 OZ. BOX 

• 

DOG 

liEF fU1IIIII 
DOG 

FOOD 
., .. ,u ....... 

- SHURSAVING 
BEEF I CHICKEN I LIVER 

FLAVOR RATION 

Dog Food 
13.2 OZ. CANS 

•·•TI·'ll ,.._ ...... , .•. ~ ..... 
SHURSAVING 

FILLED EVAPORATED 

Milk 
120Z. CANS 

Dairy Specials 

Biscuits 
10CT.CANS 

§ 

WESTERN FAMILY 
NON-COATED 

Aspirin 

¢ 

• ·. 

WESTERN FAMILY 
BAKING SODA/ TARTAR CONTROL I 

TARTAR CONTROL GEL 

AEG.IEXTRA 

Western Family $-J19 
E 11e Dr~s .soz. I' -,- BTL 

Toothpaste 
¢ 

5-6.40Z. 
TUBE 

I ·_:.::::::::::::. ...1111 r. ·-·· :.. 
WESTERN FAMILY-REG./ BLUE 

Antiseptic 
Mouthwash ~~· 
WESTERN FAMILY-REG. STRENGTH 

Sinus 
Tablets 24CT. 

BTL 

WESTERN FAMILY WESTERN FAMILY 

Petroleum 
7.50Z. $139 

.JAR 

SHURFINE .

59
¢ 

'S;;fi""whlte 
Light Bulbs ~,:-~ 

• 



TEXAS1015 
SWEET • 

Onions 
$1" 3~BS .. 

REO ~:t~"·'~""'l··t_1'\, 

Fresh Fresh Fresh Baking Fresh Delicious Fresh 1 Sweet 
Broccoli Cauliflower Cabbage Potatoes Oranges Apples Cole Slaw · Corn 

89! $1~9 4,!14~1 $11~~ $1~9 ~4!1411 

{GREAT FOR CHICKEN FRY)$ 
TENDERIZED 

Beef Cube 
Steak LB. 

SHURFINE 
P&P LOAF I SALAMI/ SHURFINE 

Meat Thin Sliced 
Bologna Meats 

60Z" PKG. 2.50Z. PKG. 1 LB. PKG. 

TEJANO 

Chub 
Chorizo 

12 OZ. PKG. 

PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS $159 
Round 
Steak LB. 

PREF.ERREO !RIM BONELESS $2 49 
S1r/o1n 
Tip Steak LB. 

;;;;,~;;IM BONELESS $189 
Roast La. 

FRESH 

Ground 
Round 

TEJANO 

Hot 
Links 
1 LB.PKG. 

SHURFINE 
RJiQ,/ POLISH 

Smoked 
Sausage 

SI-IURFINE 

Chopped Cooked 
Ham Ham 

i!OZ. PKG. BOZ.PKG. 

PACKER TRIMMED 

Boneless 
Briskets 

$1~9 
MARK;T $

179 Tnn11necl 
Briskets La. 

49¢ 35¢ $139 99¢ $·119 $119 $149 

PRICES EEEECTIVE APRIL 30-MAV 6. :1~15 PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 1 ~6. 1995 
•DL'S THRIFTWAV•FRIONA, TX• •THRIFTWAY•PANHANDLE, TX• 

•2J'S THRIFTWAV•IDALOU, TX• 
eBI~E& EEEECTil£E MAY l-Z. l£1£1§ •BOB'S THRIFTWAY•PECOS. TX•1800S. EOOV• •FRANK•s THRIFTWAV•PAMPA, TEXAS• 

•HILLS THRIFTWAY•PECOS, TX•1o1os. ceDAR• •THAIFTWAV•WOLFFORTH, TX• 
•THRtFTWAY•WHEELER, TX• 

eAICE.I EEEEkiJllE MA~ l-10. l995 ·MOORE'S THRJFJWAY•PADUCAH, TX• 
•PRITCHARD"S THRIFTWAV•SHAMROCK, TX• 

IDICJimDIJIDIMIBDI diiiiMFRUATED We Reserve The Righi 
FOODS INC. To Limit Quantities In 
MEMBER STOfiES Texas 

SHURFINE-BREADED 

Chicken. 
Patties 

SHUASAVING 
FULLY COOKED 

Boneless 
Whole Hams 

$1~9 
SHURSAVING $

159 HaN . 
Hatns La. 

DANISH STYLE 

Pork 
- Riblets 

$7~~ 
Small 89¢ 
Package La. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 2-8. 1995 
•DALHART TH,RIFTWAY•DALHART, TX• 

I!BJ~i;;5 EEEEQIIVE MAY 3-~. l ~95 
•THRIFTWAY·DIMMITT, TX• 

•THRIFTWAY OF RUIDOSO•RUIDOSO, NM• 

E!BI~E§ EEEEQTI~E MAY ~-lQ.lru!~ 
-GLENS THRIFTWAV-AOTAN, TX• 

·.JOE'S THRIFTWAY·ELECTRA, TX· 

I 
I 
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SPORTS INSIDE 

nmmy Puller fights for
mer champ Michael 
Moorer Saturday. 

Lt. governor meets here 
with racetrack officials 
about gambling. 

MoNDAY, MAY 8, 1995 

ON THE SIDE 

Prisoner heads to 
hospital three 
times in two days 

A Lincoln County jail inmate 
was taken to the hospital three 
times in two days late last week 
after several strange incidents. 

Tuesday, inmate John Blackmon 
clrumed he swallowed a razor blade. 
The next day, he was back at the 
hospital because he was bleeding 
from the mouth. That night, he 
pulled a bunk bed down on top of 
him, srud Wayland llill, detention 
center administrator. 

Blackmon is in jail on a charge 
of aggravated battery with a deadly 
weapon. His bond has been set at 
$100,000, accordlng to Hill. 

An X-ray showed that Blackmon 
had swallowed something, but doc
tors decided to return him to the 
jail and let the small object pass 
through his system naturally, Hill 
said. 

"We've taken him to the hospital 
three times," Hill said. "llis mother 
and father work there and it may 
be that he's just looking for ways to 
see them. It's costing the tax· 
payers a lot ofmoney." 

The aggravated battery charge 
against Blackmon stems from an 
incident April 25 on Meander 
Street, when Blackmon allegedly 
pulled a gun on a man who was 
emptying garbage. 

In April, he was acquitted of ag· 
gravated battery with a deadly 
weapon in connection with the 
shooting of 22-y~ar-old Alan Ryen. 
The magistrate Judge found that 
Blackmon had shot in self defense. 

Downs trustees 
vote on sewer fees 

Ruidoso Downs village trustees 
will vote on a proposed sewer tap 
fee increase at the regular 7 p.m. 
council meeting tomorrow. 

Should the council decide in fa
vor of the increase, the cost to ob
tain a permit to connect new sewer 
service will increase from the cur· 
rent rate of $50 to $100. There will 
be a public hearing prior to the 
vote. 

Also on the council's agenda is 
the hiring of Todd Cullers as a 
Ruidoso Downs police officer. Cul
lers' hiring is being considered to • 
replace officer Dan Francis, who 
has resigned. 

INSIDE 
Business .................... 4A 
Classifieds .........•.••••••• 28 
Crossword ....••.•••••••• 11 A 
Legals ................ 1 OA,. 48 
Obituaries ................ 1 2A 
Opinion ..................... 1 B 
Sports ................... S.A. 9A 
Weather .................. 1 1 A 
What's Happening .•. 11 A 

Where to Find Us 
Phone: 257 .. 4001 

Fax: 257-7053 
EMail: 

RuidsosoNWS®aoi.Com 
104 Park Avenue 

P.O. Box 1028 
Ruidoso, NM 8S345 
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No. 103 IN OUR 48TH YEAR 

Laura Oyrncrrrhe Ruidoso New< 

Launching to state title 
Capitan's Michael Fish didn't let a nagging hamstring InJury prevent him from winning both the 
javelin and long jump titles at the boys Class AA State Track Championships in Albuquerque on Sat
urday. Fish"s final throw of 172-8 in the javelin earned him the title. As a team, Capitan finished tied 
for ninth with Tularosa. The Capitan girls finished seventh in team competition_ In other track action, 
the Ruidoso boys won their first district championship since 1992. See complete stories on page 8A. 

Former Ruidosoan describes 
life as Oklahoma City fireman 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

For weeka after the Oklahoma 
City federal building's April 19 
destruction, Ruidoso insurance 
agent Dave Parks worried about his 
son. 

His son Steve Parks wasn't 
caught in the blast; he was an Ok
lahoma City fireman working to 
find survivors in the unstable 
wreckage, but bringing out bodies. 

Steve, who grew up in Ruidoso, 
is one of two people involved in the 
terrorist blast to have ties to 
Ruidoso. The body of Richard Cum
mins was recovered from the 
wreckage May 2. Cummins was the 
brother of Ruidoso Village Coun
cilor Frank Cummins, and was in 
the building when the explosion hit. 

One nurse died while searching, 
and Dave knew the danger for res
cue workers worsened each day. 
Only when he heard that rescue ef-

forts were being closed down Friday 
dld Dave breathe easier. 

Steve, now 32, grew up in 
Ruidoso. Speaking from his home 
in Oklahoma City Saturday, he 
said his past emergency medical 
training and daily counseling 
helped, but the scene at the federal 
building was still mind-boggling. 

With 12 years of emergency 
medical and firefighting work (split 
between the Ruidoso department 
and southwest Oklahoma City), 
"You see a lot of bad things and 
deal with a lot of suffering. Every 
time there's a call, something is 
wrong," Steve said. "But (the feder
al building scene) really boggles 
your mind. It's so overwhelming. 

"But it doesn't really hit home 
the first time you see it, because it's 
so unbelievable. We've seen so 
much of this on television happen
ing in other places, it's like you're 
seeing on television at first. The 
time it really sunk in was when I 
actually got into the building. I was 
working on top of the rubble about 
a floor and a half high with all that 
hanging over you." 

His training kicked in by helping 
him focus on the job amid such 
overwhelming destruction, Steve 
said. 

He was at home when he 
learned about the explosion from a 
local television station. 

"I was off-duty, but we had 
heard something on the television 
about a bomb," Steve said. '"J).t first, 
we dirln't realize it was even here. 
We said, 'Golly, what's going on? 
We better pay attention to see 
what's happening.' And the first 

thing we knew it was right here." 
He called the fire station to see if 

all crews were being called to duty. 
At that point, an official caB hadn't 
been issued; but crew members in 
the downtown area already had 
responded. 

"I knew when I went in, it could 
be a while, so I went ahead and 
cleaned up, headed to my station 
and picked up my gear, and then 
we went to our training center and 
met there," Steve said. 

The first day, Steve spent 14 
hours at the scene, but the majority 
of the time was devoted to logistics, 
gathering and organizing equip
ment. 

'When people were in the build· 
ing, they tried not to work anybody 
over a couple of hours and then 
rotate them out," he said. 

Rescuers were constantly aware 
of the personal danger, Steve said. 

"But as far as our work, you're in 
that situation (unsafe conditions) 
quite often," he said. "Everything 
we do, we try to be as safe as pos
sible. There were times you'd be up 
inside and you'd look around and 
pray that nothing carne loose. 

"I was on the east side of the 
buildings a couple of times and 
there was a big slab of floor still 
hanging. You'd look up and see 
filing cabinets and desks just hang
ing over you. You'd just put your 
head back down and try to keep 
your mind on what you're doing." 

Spotters were stationed outside, 
watching the rubble for possible 
shifting and collapse. But Steve 
said no warning would have been 

Please see Parks, pago 3A 
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Search for new Fort 
Stanton use delayed. 
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Gangs, taggers 
leave their mark 
by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News StaH Writer 

What looks like illegible graffiti 
scrawls to the casual observer may 
actually be the territorial markings 
of local gang member '"wannabes," 
Ruidoso police say. 

The graffiti is appearing W1th 
greater frequency throughout 
Ruidoso, as well as in Capitan and 
the Hondo Valley. 

The insignia tags of the West 
Side Rolling 40s, a local gang of 
youths claiming affiliation to the 
Crips, has been sprayed repeatedly 
since February on natural rocky es
carpments, trees, private buildings 
and utility fixtures. 

Ruidoso Police Sergeant Robert 
Achterberg roughly estimates there 
may be as many as 15 to 20 youths 
in the WSC, but their fraternizing 
with other local kids - who may or 
may not be guilty by association
could put their numbers as high as 
150. 

About five or six youths arrested 
in Ruidoso this year on charges uf 
larceny, burglary, assault or in
timidation have claimed affiliation 
with a gang, police said. A couple 
have even offered a listing of their 
tags and what thP. codified letters 
mean. 

Other markings surfacing on 
walls and fences around town, such 
as the balloon-shaped lettering of 
"HOBO" and "JUKE,", are the work 
of what police know as "taggers." 

There is a difference between 
the markings of gangs and taggers, 
says Achterberg, who is heading a 
youth intervention task force to put 
an end to the visual blight. 

"Taggers do it because they 
think it looks good; gang members 
tag to claim territory," said Achter· 
berg, who has attended seminars 

on gang behavior. 
The Youth Intervention Task 

Force, formed by local police threP 
months ago, includes two county of
ficers, Bobby Angenniller and Rudy 
Saenz, plus Johnny Parker of the 
Capitan Police Department and 
Chris Condon of the Ruidoso Downs 
Police Department. 

Their intent is to identify and lo
cate graffiti, then to apprehend 
suspects and prosecute them. 

Ruidoso Police Chief Lanny 
Maddox said the graffiti is not only 
visually unacceptable, it has a 
bearing on local insurance rates 
and real estate values. His depart
ment, together with Lincoln 
County, will pay up to a $1,000 
cash reward to anyone calling 
Crimestoppers at 257-4545 with in
fonnation leading to the arrest of 
people responsible for the graffiti. 

Efforts at squelching the 
criminal activity is being joined by 
local school officials, who have 
cooperated with police by letting 
suspects be questioned on school 
premises after contacting parents 
(see related story). 

Taggers arrested 

The graffiti task force made its 
first arrests last week. Two local 
adults, Jaik Goff, 20, and Abesline 
Chavez, 19, were arrested and 
charged with a petty misdemeanor 
crime. Both males became known to 
the police by informants; Achter
berg says Goff, who alleged1y paints 
the RIF tag, admitted to the graffiti 
after coming in to police head
quarters for questioning. He's been 
charged with two counts of un
authorized graffiti, and awaits a 
court date. 

Please see Graffiti, page 2A 

Kathleen McDonald/The Ruidoso News .. 
Ruidoso Pollee Sergeant Robert Achterberg surveys West Side Roll
Ing 40 gang graffiti as he stands on ·a cliff below Overlook Tower. 
The graffiti from the Crips "wannabe· group threatens the Crips· non
exlstant local rfval, the Bloods. 

...... ___..... - - - _ _..._ - - -- ~ ~ ~ - .... -·- . ....__ - - - - -· - __. ._ - -- _.. .. .. 
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Graffiti------------------------------------------------
continued trom page 1 A pearing: TROT, LSi, CRN and favorite spot for summertime over again, directly isauini' their don't know what they're doing." 

MSG. visitors and locals, hut since about disrespect for the Blood gang. Also 
Goff and other youths told February, the rocks have become a painted is SWB KILLER. or a B Wannabes 

Achterberg RIF means "don't he Gang territory bulletin board for violent messages. with an x through it, and then a K. Because there is no actual, 
giving me a hard time; you're get· "It would take a sand blaster to indicating they are Blood killers. original gang member from the 
ting on my case." The territorial tag claims of the remove that stuff, but I don"t think "They do a lot of Blood dissing," Crips or other gangs organizing the 

Chavez pleaded innocent to four West Side Rolling 40's "b-it and run" you could get those machines down Acterberg explained. you~- they are claiming affilia· 
counts of unauthorized graffiti style of graffiti has also been ap- there," he said. "Actua1Jy. it"s amaz. . Of course, there are no known tion on their own- they are aome
after he was arrested Wednesday pearing over the Ruidoso landscape ing some of those kids have been Bloods in the area claiming a eon- times considered "wannabes" of 
on a warrant. Police allege he is during the last twO to three able to get to the places Uley have, nection to the infamous group~ so true, inner-city gangs, pollee say. 
responsible for the "HOBO" tag. months. and haven't fallen and broken their their bullyragging appears rather But as Achterberg explains,. 

"The HOBO is the guy's nick- "It is a slight minority of the ju- necks." shallow. "Gang wannabes are the worst 
name - I guess there's no place veniles in the community that are The WSC have sprayed their tag "It some ways it's silly," Achter- gang members because most gang 
that he really considers home," affiliated with that (gang) activity," up and down the cliff, and then berg said. "But one of these kids members don't have to prove them-
Achterberg alleges. said Police Chief Lanny Maddox. done some symbolic "dissing" may end up dead someday. They're selves anymore. The wannabes are 

If found guilty, the two must Because of their criminal behav- against the Crips' rival gang, the flashing a color. flashing a bandana the ones taking all the chances and 
perfonn at least 60 hours of com- ior, however, police have been Bloods. and a sign, and one of them may doing dirty work to prove them-
munity service, Achterberg ex:- prompted to impose curfews and They've written SWB over and end up with a bullet because they selves." 
plained, and he has just the idea for restrictions that affect all the vii-
the service they should perform·. lage's youth. 

"I'd like to see them paint every "Being a member of a gang is not 
wall in the community that's been a crime, but many of the activities 
tagged," Achterberg said. they're involved in is," Maddox 

Schools work to suppress gangs 
The taggers claim artist free- said. "I highly recommend the Boy 

dom, Achterberg explains, and Scouts or Girl Scouts for those 
want to demonstrate their talents seeking a group." 
on a public canvas. Maddox says the legal definition 

Other taggers are suspected of of a gang is three or more people 
painting the JUKE graffiti, which banded together under a common 
apparently means, "don't be jukin' sign, name, or symbol, and who are 
me around," and SOD, or sons of engaged in criminal activities. 
disobedience. "The bottom line is, the graffiti 

In the last two to three weeks is destruction of property and :t's 
alone, the SOD symbols have ap- against the law," he said. 
peared on about 20 dumpsters and During a recent tour of the prop
buildings lining village roads. erty defacing signs, Achterberg ex· 
Achterberg says about five youths plained some of the gang-related 
are suspected of this tagging. Much messages and what is known of 
of it has since been painted over, their insignias. 
possibly by the local homeowners. Their spray painted blue and 
Some of the dumpsters have been white painted tags, often followed 
further smeared by swastikas, a by violent threats against their 
particularly ugly symbol heighten- non-ex:istant local rival, the Bloods, 
ing police concern. covers the Overlook Tower and the 

Newer tags that have yet to be rocks below it. 
fully deciphered have also been ap- Achterberg says the overlook is a 
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SAVE ON 

COCA-COLA 

Rwdoso High School students 
are not isolated from the world 
of gangs, said Principal Ron 
Hodges. Neither is any other 
high schoot 

"lt is naive not to believe 
there is gang activity every
where. It's a sign of the times," 
Hodges said. 

A dress code at school 
prohibits forms of dress associa
ted with gangs, so the situation 
has been placed "under control," 
Hodges said. The dress code. 
which became school policy in 
1993, prohibits the wearing of 
any clothing, jewelry, emblem. 
badge, sign or other items that 
refleet membership with any 
gang. The prohibition extends to 
clothing or emblems displaying 

WELCOME BACK 
HORSEMEN! 

12-oz. cans DIXIE 20 CT. 

PLASTIC CUPS 16oz.99' 

79 
• 6-Pack 

ALLSUP'S 
BEEF, CHEESE & GREEN CHILl 

CHIMICHANGA 

BLACK LABEL 
LB. PKG. 

SLICED BACON 

CHEETOS & DORITOS REG. 89' $
1 

OO 
GRAB BAGS ................ 2 RIA 
SHURFINE CRISPY CRUNCH $

199 CEREAL ...................... 16 oz. 
CANADIAN BACON, 

EGG & BISCUIT... - ....... 99c 
ALLSUP'S 1.5 LB. LOAF SANDWICH $

1 
OO 

BREAD ....... EACH OR 2 FOR 

GALLON 

HOMOGENIZED 
MILK 

~~~~A ... ~~--~~~ ................... 89' 
SHURFINE ONE GALLON ¢ 
BLEACH ............................. 99 

32 OZ. LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

profanity. sex. substance abuse, 
violence or tobacco. 

Most students adhere to the 
policy, although some who have 
displayed bandanas folded in 
certain ways and tucked in their 
pockets, etc., have been given 
warnings. Others quickly put on 
their costumes once out of 
school. 

Any suspected-gang related 
activity can lead to expulsion. 
Hodges said. This year alone, 
three students were expelled for 
their gang-like behaviors. Two of 
the former students now reside 
in prisons for criminal activity 
they were later convicted of. 
Hodges says. 

"They're doing their post
graduate work somewhere else," 
he scoffed, adding that he is cur-

rentJy reviewing the pending ex
pulsion or another stp.dent for 
gang-related activity. 

"What is a school problem is 
a community problem. and what 
is a community problem is a 
school P,n>blem," Hodges said, 
adding, 'Our number one goal is 
to provide a safe environment for 
students and we wiU not tolerate 
any gang." 

Hodges said he shares a zero 
gang tolerance philosophy with 
Rwdoso Police Chief Lanny 
Maddox. and suggests that a 
great majority of students do 
too. 

"These gang members are a 
bunch of cowards," Hodges said. 
"lt"s just cowardly what they do 
destroying people's properly." 

Council 
considers 
driveways 
by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News..statf Writer 

A newly drafted ordinanee allow· 
ing developers to build steeper 
driveways will be reviewed at a 
Ruidoso VIllage Council public 
hearing at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday. 

The ordinance was •gned by 
the Planning and Zoning COIIIDlis
sioo in March after homebuilders 
complained the exisUng code was 
too restrictive. Commissioners held 
a public hearing and approved the 
new ordinance April3. 

Previously, a 12'17 maximum 
grade was imposed on all 
driveways. Commissioners talked 
about changes with tho builders at 
several workshops. By April, .they 
came up with a planning code thot 
ooly restricts tho slopes at a six· 
foot-long landing area adjacent to 
tho street, making that area a max· 
imum 8% grade. The botiom of the 
driveway must also have a three· 
inch-wide .dip running down its cen
ter, to aet as a trench. 

A drainage pipe with a mini~ 
mam 18-ineh circumference must 
run beneath the limding area, a 
feature the commissioners said will 
greatly reduce washes of gravel 
into the street, 

Changes to the six-year-old or
dinance will affect new dri .. ways 
for single and duplex residential 
units only; multifamily residences 
and industrial and commerc:ial de
velopments will still have to abide 
by the 12% maximum grade regula· 
tion. 

• 
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Johnson still supports track 
video gambling; says It. guv 

Board considers food service· 
l!aq...to for propeaals to eon

traet food aerviee fur .the 199JHHI 
aebool year is on the agenda at 
tomorrow'a meating of the Ruidoso 
Municipal Sc:hool Board of Eduea
tiOD. 

- a )iresentation by Everett - infurmetion about the 
Frust, Eustorn Naw Meoieo Univer-- beard/administration Sebool Law 
aity (ENMU) preaidsnt, ubout eon- Ssminar in Albuquerque on June 9 
tinuanee 6f a special property tas and 10 and the 
levy eleetion to support the Ruidoso beard/administration ratreat on 

by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruldoeo News Stall Writer 

Video gambling machines for 
horue r~ is atill the goal 
of Gary J~hnlon's administra
tiou, Lieuteuant Governor 
Waltor Bradley said Friday dur
illg a viait to Ruidoso. 

"'111e.........,.. and I have not 
chauged our positioo," Bradley 
told a group vf Ruidoso Downs 
Racotral:k officiala at a caaual 
meatillg. ''We etill want vidso 
gaming at tlie tracks under the 
agreemeuta made ml\:" to the 
drawing of the - gaming 

.... -· Bradley said the agreement 
made with the tracks was in
corporated into the compacta 
and baa not baeu ebaDgecL 

Parametora were drawn to al
low up to 12 hours of video 
gaming during racing days and 

during days of simlllcaat nu:ing. 
But. duriDg the legialative aaa
oion, other biDs sought full
tledged gambling rights at the 
traeks. tegis1atfop corlsistent 
with the gowmor'sleanings was 
drawn in the last days of the ses
sion, but !'ailed to )IBIIII through 
the legislature duril)g the last 
hours vftba 60-clay session. 

''We're willing to wwk with 
the legislature and the 
racetracks," Bradley said. "Our 
linea or communication are wide 
-open." 

Bradley said raeetraek lob
byists should meet with legis
lators immediately. He alao 
streeaed they should work to for.. 
mulato a bill consistent with the 
priVJ1- previously agreed to. 

Tho racetrack lobby should 
keep its focus on video gaming, 
and not "muddy it up"' with any 

• other gaming privilege, Bradley 
elaborated. 

"It was a problem during the 
seaaion," Bradley said. "Tho is
sne got blown way out of proper
tion." 
· 1'1!e small group meeting with . 
Bradley included Ruidoso Downs 
Racetriotk manager 8- Walls, · 
New Masieo Bacing Commieaion 
Chairman Eddie Fow]er, • and 
Ruidoso M8Joor Jerr;y Shaw. 

Bradley spent pert vf the 
weekend in Ruidoso, speaking at 
a Cree Meadsws. Country Club 
luncheon Saturday afternoon be
fore Republican legislatore. The 
lagislatore gathered in Ruidoso 
fur a retreat, dining togotbor Fri
day night at the Alto Lakaa 
Conntry Club, Saturday morn
ing at the Swise Chalet, and on 
Saturday night at the Museum 
of the Horee. · 

. Private food aerviee contraetore 
who J:1P8clalize in servicing schools 
are being oonaidsred by the bourd 
beeanee of the low numbers of stu
deota eating luncltes, partic:ularly 
at the high aebool, said Superinton
dsnt Mike Gladdsn. 

Current food aerviee direetor 
Marcia Merrell rosigned, ell"eetive 
at the end of this sebool year. 

· Also on the board's agenda: 

011"-Csmpne lnstruetionul Center; June 10; 
---:-review and decision on ~ op- _ and the board's response to 

orati~ agreement between Rwdoso the editorial in the April 24 issue of 
Mummpal Sebools and ENMU; The Buidooo News asking fur more 

- vote on the ENMU Ruidoio opan sebool board maetinga 
Center budget; · Th R "do M • · al. S hool 

- Ron Hodges, Ruidoao Hi b e w 80 • 11111<1~ • • 
Sebool principal, wiD give inform~- Board of Edueatien meeting bep~s 
tion about the end . of the school at 7 p.m . .tomorrow at the -admims
year and graduation; tration office, 200 Horton Circle in 

- cliseusaion about summer Ruidoao. Call 257-4061 for eddi-
. sebool sessions and aehedulee; tionul informe!;ion. · 

Parks----------------~-----------
contlnued from -e 1A . thinking about the vietima as incli- As for the survivors of the blaSt 
quick eneugb to do' an_Y gooa for vidual people, to allow him to eon- in the federal building, in aome 
those directly underneath.· tinU.e functioning. cases Steve· said authorities haven't 

Conoern for the people still ''We got a lot of support from determined bow some lived while 
buried and their waiting families each other," Steve said of other res· otherS perished. · 
drove rescue workers· bac:k inside cue workers. · "They were blessed for anybody 
and helped them foeua on tlie task Probably the most frustrating in that building to eome out," be 
at hand, he said. part of- the job was being foreed to said. . 

One person was rescued alive wait on the sidelines while an area · '1'he mood in the city ls not on~~' of 

Search for new fort use delayed 
the second day. From the third day was being checked, he said. anger, ·mOre of empathy. for th~ 
until"tbis pest Friday, only bodies "I was reedy to go, go, go," he families of victims, be said. 
were brought out.· said. "Usua1ly our big incidents in~ 

o1 d fi d d hi "Right now everybody is so "Before a team was sent in, v ve ue, an you o t ngs as caught up in the emotion of what 
there would be pre-eounseling to quickly and safely as you ean," 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Wrher 

The search Cor a new occupant 
. for historic Fort Stanton will be 
delayed one· month, but Lincoln 
Couttty Commissioners were as· 
sured Tueeday they will be pert of 
the selection committee. · 

"I have not been able to secure a 
m.aijority vote for the commission, 
but I've been assured you will be a 
_player," said Ruidoso attorney H. 
:John Underwood, a former state 
:representative who now lobbies for 
.the county commission. 
: The state Department of Gen01'
:al Services (GSD) ean't begin ad
:vertising and sending out Requests 
for Proposals (RFP) until ownership 
;of the fort switehes from the De
;portment of Health to the GSD, he 
:said. That won't oceur until the be
~nning of the new liseal year, July 

11. Iiio" ! Underwood ~~ a rough 
~ 

draft of the ineb-thiek· RFP booklet 
that will be mailed to prospeetive 
uaars. The former state hospital 
with a 100-year health eare history 
was cloaod in Mareh by Gov. Gary 
Johnson, who cited high overhead. 

The commissioners meet with 
Undsrwood at 6:30 p.m. Wedsesday 
at the eounty substation in Ruidoso 
to go over any additions or ehanges 
they'd want to see in the draft; RFP. 

The neKI; rough draft; will be out 
May 21 and all proposed changes 
must be handed to Liz Roybal vfthe 
GSD's property control division by 
May 11, Undsrwood said. 

Although the dclay in sending 
out RFPs doeen't eooform with the 
quiek time line specified by com
missioners at a meeting with state 
officials · two months ago, the 
amount of time allowed for 
proposols to be returned baa bean 
sbortened.from 120 days. to 90 d .... , 
U-~-'- d .... to" d . - -.,...., JJut:~-wuo fftl-ln out. ... --· • 

"'We hope to have eomeone avail
able for full oceupaney by Jan. 1, 
1996 or before." Undsrwood told 
commissioners. 

Commissioners were unau.c:cess:.. 
ful in byiDg to persusds other state 
government agencies to take ~ 
the fort and save some. of the 200 
jobs lost with the closing. 

The laSt hope along those lines, 
the Children, Youth and Families 
Deportment, handed down a firm 
rejeetion last week, Undsrwood 
said. · 

The companies ~ 
have expressed an interest in the 
complex have been contaetod obout 
the time line and seem willing to 
submit RFP reii)IOilllt!ll; be said. 

An aerial survey lftbe fort land 
is underway, the state engineer is 
auditing the water rights and an 
......,.aisal is boina poaformed, Un
~od said. 7'" · · • · 

PENASCO 
.TELECOM 
SYSTEMS 

Artesia, NM 

give you an idea of the situation Steve said. "On this, you had to happened," Steve said. "rm sure 
and what was going on," Steve said. take time all the way through to after this comes to a close more, 
A debriefing was conducted as a make sure it was safe and no one and when people reflect. back, then . 
rescue Worker eQJD.e off duty. Those would get caught in a cave ... in." the anger may set in." 
dobriefings still are taking plaee, Everyone be tolked to agreed His father Dave also notic:ed the 
with a large one for the department with the decision to close down the respect shown for the victims. 
set for Wednesday. reseue effort after 14 days. 

Tho extra eounsaling definitely ''We had pretty mueh cleared all When Dave and hie wife drove to 
was needed, partiCularly for .the Ute debris we could," he said. "It OklahomaCitytoseetheirtwonew 
first few da,ys, he said. would have been pointless to put granddau~hters, they passed the 

''You reached a point where you anyone in that situation (with no federal budding. . · 
didn't want to go through (the rub- hone of survivors)." ""There were Iota of people there, 
ble)," Stove said. "'Different people Parke worked at the site four but they weren't gawking,"" Daw 
handle it clift"erently. You lind duty days and three days olf duty, _said. '1t was more like they were 

. things that bring it home to you. all at the fedsral building. paymg_ · thair raspeets."" 
You pull Out a child and you have Bodies also were found in the 
children at home. . YMCA building, a restaurant and a Steve said rescue Workers were 

"Everybody went back in even newspaper ·office across the street, buoyed by- support received from 
thongh they said they didn\ want he said. around the country and the world. 
to. I knew several who would dig "If it had been lunch time, there "I had never been in an incident 
through the dobris and when they would have been a lot more," he that lasted two weeks," Steve said. 
came across a body, would step said. "(The restaurant) took heavy "We received cards and candy from 
baek and let others pull it out. damage and eaved in. It was sur- sehookhildren. It really helps you 
Thoro's nothing wrong with that." p.g how ~at a distanee there get through it all to see the ap-

At'ter a while, .he tried to stop wd'llamage."- ·- · ·- · - · preciati.on." 
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BUSINESS • 

BUSINESS BRIEFS Acupuncturist joins 
Healing Center Expanded satellite 

services available 
Penasco Telecom Systems, based 

in Artesia, bas gained commercial 
distribution rights for small-dish 
DirectTV satellite commercial ser
vice in restaurants. ho!V'B and pri~ 
vate oftices. 

The digital satellite service has 
been available to residential con- · 
sumera since June 1994. 

Peflaseo olfers a programming 
psckago,.for restaurants, bars ll!ld 
nightclubs that includes 24 
networks. A NFL Sunday Ticket 
paekage, showing up to 200 pro 
football games, is also available. 

Private offices have three pack~ 
ages to choose from, including in· 
formation and news services and of. 
fice entertainment. 

For more infonnation contact 
Peilasco Telecom Systems toll free 
at 1-800-501-4844. 

Six Greeters attend 
national gathering 

Six Ruidoso·Valley Chamber of 
Commeree Greeters recently at
tended the annual Nfttional Associ
ation of Chamber Ambassadors 
convention in Montrose, Colo. 

More than 200 delegates from 20 
cities in New Mexico, Colorado, Ari
zona, Texas and Utah attended the 
three day convention. 

The Ruidoso Valley Greeters is a 
non-profit self-sustaining branch of 
the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce formed to promote busi
ness and tourist development. The 
greeters help the chamber with ac· 
tivities like ribbon cuttings at new 
businesses, running the monthly 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Mall 
1 Year .................................... $34 
6 months ................................ $30 
Home Delivery (Paved 
Roads) 
3 monthS .......................... $20 
6 months ........................... $38 
1 year ................................ $68 
The Ruidoso News (USPS 
472-800) is published each 
Monday and Thursday, 104 
Park Ave., Ruidoso, N.M. 
Second Class Postage is paid 
at the P.O. at Ruidoso, N.M. 
Postmaster; Send address 
changes to The Ruidoso 
News, P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, 
NM88345. 

HuDJane 
Soclet:y 

'Ihrifi Shop 

~b\.a\ 

accepted. 

Everytbiug 
DJ.ust:gol 

Last: Day: 
May20 

Next to ArbY'• OD 
Sudderth 
lbddoso 

Business After Hours meeting, ftnd 
besting special programs such as 
the Christmas Jubilee and the 
Horseman's Gala. 

The greeters who attended the 
eonvention were Bonnie Mattox, 
Sue McFarlane, AJice Tompkins, 
Carol Benham, Gloria Fogerson 
and Trink Edmonds. 

Health Institute 
adds chiropractor 

Beatrice· Bartnett, a 
Naturopathic and Chiropractic 
practitioner, has opened an office at 
The Ruidose Health Institute, lo
cated in the Rainbow Center, 1204 
Mechem, Suite 10, Ruidoso. 

Bartnett's phone number is 258:-
3046. 

Chamber Bar-B-Q 
to help raise funds 

The Ruidoso Chamber of Com~ 
merce will host a members only 
Fundraiser Bar-B-Q beginning at 2 
p.m., May 20, at the Bent Tree 
Jamboree. 

by DON HIXON Aeupuneture is a medicaliiJIBiem 
Ruidoso News Staff Wrlt~r used to diagnose and treat illness. 

Acupuncture Is an ancient form prevent dise- and enhanca weD
of medieal treatment, originating in being, Warren said. ft is commonly . 
the Orient, and until recently, un- used to treet phy$eal, emotiooal 
available in the Ruidoso area. and peychological problems. 

Van Warren, a Oriental modi- '"I use only pre-sten'lized, dis-
cine practitioner. and former staff posable'" needles," Warren said. 
acupuncturist at both Valley Pain "They are for one-time use cmly." 
Clinic in Espailola and White Rock Prior to their first trea1ment, 
Pain Clinic iq White Rock, has mll!lY people don't beliew that 
opened his Alternetive Family acupuncture can be painless, he 
Medicine praetice e.t The Centre for said. Different sensations may be 
tho Healing Arts in Ruidoso. felt, such as warmth or -ure, 

Warren said he has been in- and people often say t!tat the feel
. volved in the study and praetiee of big is unfamiliar but pleasant and 
various ·alternative health care :rw.a-- relaxing. . . 
lema for more than 20 years. He ""Nothing is injected through 
has studied and taught reflexology~ acupuncture needles," Wf)l'l'en said. 
yoga, meditation. massage,. and "Over.the centuries, refined needle 
stress management.. Warren insertion techniques have been- cfe.. 
received his Doctor of Oriental veloped enabling the .skilled proo
Medicine degree in 1987 from titioner to place a noodle with little 
SOuthwest AcuPUJl!:ture College in or no sensation." 
Santa Fe and holds both a New Warren said he began practieing 
Mexico and National Acupuncture acupuncture techriiti~es. Wlder a 
lice·nse. He said h& also received medical doctor's supervision. in 
clinical training in behavioral modi-· 1980. 

Funds raised will be used for 
such chamber building impro.ve~ 
ments as a new roof and hand
icapped restro.oms. 

The yearly chamber awards 
ceremony will take place at the 
event. 'The recipientS of Family of 
the Year, Citizen of the Year and 
the Hn 'Zhu 'Ne awards will also be 
announced. 

. ~ine at the Mind\Body Institute at · SQIP.e common conditions treated 
Harvard ~edical School and. "is a. with acupuncture include allergies, 
certified master practitioner of asthm:a, drug addiction. head.Bches,. 
neuro~lingujstic prOgramming sexual dysfunction, stress, 
(NLP). arthritis, back pain, high blood 

·"NLP is a counseling technique pressure, smoking and weight loss. 

Van Warren. doctor of oriental medicine. right, demonstrates an 
acupuncture treatment with the help of MlcheUe LaPage. Warren. 
who has been praclicJng ah8matlve medicine for more than 20 years, 
recently opened an office at Tl'oe Centre For The Healing Arts In 
Ruidoso. 

dealing with the way we communi· 
cate with ourselves and others,"" he 
said. "We tend to develop patterns 
and habits, often on a subconscious 
level, and NLP teachas how to ad· 
just our internal dialogue to get _the 

"SuCcess rates have been very 
good for both smoking and weight 
loss,"' he said. . "lf it wasn't, I 
wouldn't keep doing it because I get 
frustrated when things don't work." 

the Ruidoso area for several rea- Another reason. for the decision 

desired results." 

sons. to relocate to Ruidoso is that per 
eapita. Santa Fe has more 
acupuncturists than any city in the 
world and Ruidoso ha,s none. 

Tickets for the barbeque go on 
sale to chamber members only, at 
the chamber offices at 720 Sud· 
derth today. Call257-7395 for addi
tional infonnation. 

NLP is not abeut the re111oval of 
learned behavior, but instea"d 
teaches how to add other behavior 

Warl-en· has been· practicing 
alternative medicine in Santa Fe 
since 1983. He decided to move his 
practiee and family, wife Beth and 
two teenage girls, Sara and Erin, to 

"'Santa Fe has grown to the ex
tent that I'm just not as eomfort
shle there as I am in a smaller 
town," he said. "Back in the 70s I 
used to. Uve in Idlewild, Calif., 
which is similar to Ruidoso. and I 
like that kind of town.'' 

Warren's ofliee lB located at 100 
Lower Terrace in The Centre for 
the Healing Arts. Tbe phone num· 
boris 257-6584. options, Warren said. 

B-USINEss· & s 
ZIA FlTNESS 

Shape up, Jose weight, feel great! 
Ginny Archambault R.N., B.S.N. 
· Certified Personal Trainer 

12 Years Experience in Sports Medicine 
and Physical Rehabilitation. 

336·7724 
Personalized In - Home SeiVIce 

Pampered Pet's 
Boarding • Grooming 

Professional Caring Services 
257-2066 

Locally Owned & Operated by 
Kimberly Mills 

B&B READYM1x 
CONCRETE-SAND-GRAVEL 

(505)378-9155 

Robert Beavers 
MANA<:;ER 
HOME: 378-4737 

P.O. Box220 
RUIDOSO Dow'NS, NM 88346 

RIDDOSO TAXICAB, INC. 
378-4848 

Medicaid Approved Transpottation 

SERVING ALL OF LINCOLN COUNTY AND • 
SURROUNDING AREA 

NMSCC LICBNSBD 

, 

PARTS & i:u;,FlVl'"~ 
Ph. "378-4990 

3 miles East of Race Track 
on Hwy. 70 Downs 

PLUMBING•ELECTRICAL•APPL{ANCES 
AWNING S• S KI"RTIN G•W INTER I ZING 

Lee Walker Bryan Dolan 

AetionGas, Ine. 
1 0()% Locally Owned 

24 HR. SERVICE 
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

501 CARRIZO CYN. RD. 
RUIDOSO, NM 
257-9889 

1-800-20D-3407 

258-5544 
258-4233 

South' West Carpet Cleaning 
• R.V."s ·Auto's 
• Plane Defailng 

• Apartment preparation 
service 

• Smoke & Water 
Extraction 

• Insurance Oalms .. Restoration Residential 
Welcome and Commercial 

Spring Cleaning 
20% off 
25~875 

24 Hour serviCC!t 
. .,.,...... ......... 

'~~ ·Ruidoso Electric Co. 
Uc.tt91683 

Residential & Commerical • Free Estimates 
Kenneth Show .!178-4872 

Owner 258-3628 

PMiidas..,......u--.r 
2811 Salldadr. Sahe DS 

Raldaa, NM 811345 
JN-257"6511 

~ .......... Dh'orce -~.,_.By 
Law•SedaiSecmlf;f~·SSI• ... des-~.,.,.... a.-.. 
oat of 111m1a. all B Ill all collect 

ServiceAt4STER 
CAilPET &: FURN1'11JRE WANING 

B.ilsmENTJ&L & CoM.MuaAL 
D.lsAsnra RIISIOBA'IION 

FDu! - WA'Iml - SMOKE Cu!AN-UP 

Zl 
llouas 

HOPSCOTCH 
Infant & Tot Wear 
Just Arrive~ 

~~Fl~inders~ ~~:., 

SARAH 
OshKosh 

Beatrice Potter • Southwest 
2314 Sudderth Drive • RuidoscaJ-1ew Mexico 88345 

5051Z57-2,.,1 

IIIIIL 
WIUIIIEII •••••• 

Most Insurance 
Companies waive 
deductible, cost to· 

customer is $0. 

CERTIFIED 

~ 
INSPECTOR 

.O.AU-JIK"4"'JN<;PH;Tt.IJIS 
>~.!> K"llloTIO .. 

CREE HOME INSPECTION 
P.O. Box 2596 

RuiDOSO. NM 88345 

PAIJI. PATTERSON lARRY JARREll 
505-267-6596 505-268-5174 

Shutters 
Vertical Blinds 
Mlni-BIInda 
Woven Woods 
Pleated l:ih
Wanpaper 

FREE 
ESnMATES 

Custom 
Dra]l811es 
Upholstery 
Bed-coverings 
Ansa Rugs 
Installation 

Realdentlal& 
CoR.nierclal 

.... __________ ......._ ________________ ...._...__ ... - ~ -------- ..... -....oli._ ___ : _____ ~--------~-----· ------------- ... 
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Beginning on the ftrot of May you eould BOO 

on every hand - high and low - the true 
spring ~ haw arriwd in the Mountain 
Land. 

No mon freezing nights hero in the vale; 
· 8!ld ~-time tomporaturas up around eighty 

• 

The 
Dreamer 

DAN STORM 
CoLUMNIST 

degraos. •. . 
The leaf parade pieked up the pace, with . a slow parads up .the troD te the billa. They 

tbo oalra by the riveraids hsginninc "' _show st~d two ~ 8!ld ~ on the fourth eame 
their 6rst leaves - lieht Dow grem trimmed drifting in a few at a time, 8!ld are now rooting 
witb pink. The oak brush on high, following · tb shade. ofthe --'--hero '"'"h · 
bis big brother's load, he-n showing ·a toucll m 0 ......,- ·at...,. noon •. 

- Among the. onos tl)at came down was tl\o 
of greao among its pink winter loaves. &ret calf, a little heifer born March 22, named 

Birds of spring began arriving ~ by ~ Maxie. · 
and the Oowars·ofM~ began to appear all in When she spied the soeond calf, Little Joe, 
a ~. smiling in the bright sun undar a light born April 23, abo stood looking a minuts and 
blue sky. . , then wont running up to bim. 

Thmsder Over ties Bill 

About mid morning on the second. a few 
clouds drifted in li-om tbo east and settled 
b~d the bill to the soutb of Sunrise 
Mountain. And just at l!igb Noon tbe tbundar 
ocllood from hilltop fD billtDp, and you could 
BOO tbo silwr streamOI'B of rain oxtsndina: 
down from tbe purple clouds, and tbe breath of 

. tbo distant rain reacllod you on tbe breeze. 
Tho cowsloft the shads 8!ld began forming 

They toucllad nooes 8!ld tbon Maxie butted 
Joe pl~ul-like; and he butted back. Than 
tbey began a eontoet, witb Maxie lotting Joe . 
got· the host of it. They kept at Ibis game off 
and on for half an hour - two calf childl'&n 
happy at their first meeting. · 

SongofMay 

· To~ on tho fourth the d~ began overcast 
witb heavy moist clouds. 

Then at mid IIWl'lling a wind came out of 
the eaat up the vale singing a BOll&' of May and 
blowing the cloude aw~. . 

As you listen fD this song tho mingled Oavor 
is brought fD you of many new leaves and the 
blossema of wild cllerries Dowers. And you are 
breathing lhe breath of springtime in M~. 

The river oaks are out in almost full leilf; 
8!ld the walnut, laet of the river trees fD leaf 
out, have ID~ sent forth their deHcate now 
leaves - waving in the wind with the sun 
shining through, turning them to green gold. 

Cloud!! are beginning lo gather tci the 
south, .promising approaching rain. 

All the mountain world is rejoicing hl!l"jl at 
the beginning of May, the month of springtime 
happiness. 

''CountYourBieBSiDgs" 
I appreciated the letter in tbe M~ first is

sue of the paper telling us to "'count our bless
ings," written by Dub Williams. • 

Dub is the very picture of a man who truly 
enjoys life, ~ because he indeed dooe 
eeunt bis blessings, ofwhicll he has many. 

And Dub 8!ld bis wife Katherine are a 
blessing to all of us, tbrongh their work as 
toacllers; and being good friends and neigh-
bel'&. • 

Thaak you, Dnb, for your Iotter, and for tbo 
blessing it brought fD all of us. 
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Rotary scholars 
The Ruidoso Rotary Club gave scholarships to live,.high school 
s~rs this year:. The students are (left to right) AmberJ Gieb, 
Daniel Espinosa, Earl -Holstein; . Scott Christen$8n and Cindy 
Richardson. The students are pictured with Ruidoso High School 
counselors' secretary Jeanette can,y.- All five received $1,000. 
The Rotary gives thetn $500 the first seinester with no strings at
tached, but the students must earn at least a 2.2 grade 'point. 
average to get the "other $500 at the start of their second 
a:emester In college. · 

Notice 
-On page 21 of this week's advertising supplement. the 

IS YOUR HOME EATING 
YOUR SLICE OF THE 

RETIREMENT PIE? 

Cai/Todayl 
BobfloHe 

(505) 437-6010, ext. 213 
Fax: (605) 437-8112 

Office locoted in the Norwest Building 
1109 New York Ave., Alamogordo. NM 88310 

·' 

Lawnflite side-discharge mow~tr by MTD for $99.88 Indi
cates a mulch kit Is included. This is an error. The Lawnfllte 
side-discharge mower by MTO does not inciLide a mulch 
kit. We regret any inconvenience this may cause you. 

®TARGET 

Tots to Teens Apparel * Baby Shower Registry 
* CHII.DRENS PlAY AREA * Gift Certificate AvaRable 
* Great Selections of quaJity clothing! * ~or Credit Cards 

OPEN: "' FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
MON. -SAT I 0 -6 PHONE • lAYAWAY .-. 

Sunday I 2 - 6 257-3857 • DEUVI;RV AVAilABLE 

280i SUDDERTH DR., RUIDOSO~ N.M. next to VIsions 

Great 
Checking. 
Loaded 

With Value. 
Isn't that really all yoU want Jn a 
checking account? ~reat value? This 
Is the account that gives It to you 
with benefits like:. 

•An Order of Free Chi!Cks 
•Accidental DeaUt Insurance 
•A Specially Registered Key Ring 
•Credit Card ProtecUon 
'!And More! 

And a $100 minimum dally balance 
ellm_inates the monthly fee. U your 
balance falls below $100, a monthly 
fee of $8 will be charged. 

Stop by to upcn your Siena acoount today I 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
1700 SUO,)ER.TII, IRUII")'<' NEtw MBXICO 88345 I S05-25'1-4043 

Member FDIC 

An Independent, Affordable 
Lifestyle Alternative r-- -TELLME-MOR'Er--. . . I . 

~ .. ,., JleN.,.,...,t . 
1 

Name:. __________ _ 

. e/ Al4•fl,..- 1 Address:. _________ _ 

Welcome To r City/State/Zi~:. ________ _ 

, 1 Phone: ( >~---------
RUidOSO & 1 MaltTo: Regency RetirementCommunftyof 
· · Alamogordo 

Ruidoso Downs! I .1109NewvorkAve. 

Celebrate Mothers' Dav with a 
Fantastic Mothers· Dav Brunch 

In the Award Winning Dan Li . Ka 
Dining Room 

At the Inn of the Mountain Gods! 
• 

Reservations required 

Time: lt30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.-

Cost: $2L9S Adults 
$10.95 Children 

10% Senior Discount 

Complimentarv 0\ampagne 

For reservations call: 505/257-5141. 
ext. 7555 

''New Mexico's. Most Distinguished Resort" 

LOUTIED ON UIIIZO UNVON AD. 
MIESULIEIO, NM 

. ~ 
·---·----------------------------------------!- ------------~-------------·------~~ 

I 
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Sailor, 
Lindley 

Dr. and Mrs. W. David Sailor oC 
Ruidoso announce the marriage of 
their .doughier, Bile Anna Sailor, to 
Mr. Shayne Lindley oC Brownwood, 
Texas. He ia the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Lindley oC Pilot Point, 
Texas. · 

The wedding ceremony will teke 
place at 4 p.m. Saturday, May 20, 
at the Communit;y United Meth
odist Church in Ruidoso. 

The bride is a 1990 graduate of 
Ruidoso High School. Both the 
bride and groom are 1994 gradu
ates of Baylor University. 

' Shayne Undley and SUe Anna 
Sailor will be married Saturday, 
May 20 at the Community Unfted 
"Methodist Church In Ruidoso. 

Stuhr, 
Newmayer 
Wayne and Bonavere Stuhr oC 

Wellton, Ariz., annowiea the mar
riage of their doughter, Sheri Lynn 
Stuhr to Bowie Neumayer o£ Min
neapolis, Minn. He is the son of 
L.D. and Judy NeumayOI' o£ 
Ruidoso. 

• 

The wedding .will teke plac:e at 7 
p.m •. Sa~, June 10, at Faith 
Lutheran Church in Ywna, Ariz. 
The reteption will be held following 
the ceremony at the Civic Center in 
Yuma, Ariz. · 

Sheri graduated in 1989 from 
Antelope Union High School in 
Wellton, Ariz. She graduated from 
the University of Arizona in 1993 
with a bachelor's degree in family 
and consumer· resourcesledueation. 

Sheri Lynn Stuhr and -"~• 
Neumayer 

She is employed by the Fiesta Bowl 
in TucsQn, Ariz. 

Bowie graduated trom Herel"ord 
High School in Hereford, Texee. He 
graduated from Texas Tech Univer
sity in. 1987 with a bachelor's de
gree in marketing. He is employed 
by AFG Industries Inc. 

i. 

Smith, 
Bell 

... 

Me. Ge,yla a .... ef Tatum and 
Mr. Mike Smith ef Odeeaa, Texas 
announee the _._.ent and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Crystal Lynn Smith of 
Tatum. Cryetal is the brido-eleet of 
Dan Bell, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Boll of Corona. Dan io the grandson 

I 

ofMrs. Johnnie Bond of Corona and en;~ 
Mr. and Mrs. RalPh Bell of'l'w:wu- • 
esri. The eouple will make their lunnt\ 

Crystal is a 1990 graduate of in Tucumearl. Dan . will be 
Tatum . High St;bool, and will employed by the Camib- ranching 
receive a degree in elementary edti- and f8rming operations at Tucum
cation from New Mexico Btate in esri and Corona, .and Cryatsl will 
December 1996. Dan is a 1990 attend graduate eeheol at l!aatem 
gradoate of Corona High School New Mexico ~t;y. They will 
and will raeeive a degrae in Ag- exchanp wedding"""" on June 24 
Ed/Business from New Mexico at the United Melhodiet Chureh in 
State Uniwrsity in May. Tatum. 

·Send us your engagement or wedding photo and information. 
Call The Ruidoso News at 257-4001 or mail it to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345 

.. 

MAY SUPER SAVERS 

• 

$4395 
Available: 

Silver/White 
Metallic Multi 

721 Mecl)em Mon.- Sat. 
Located Next To Fu"'s 9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

257-5924 Sunday 

HURRY 
WHILE 
SUPPLIES 
LAST! 

SHOES AND ACCESSORIES 12 • 4 p.m. 

--see your Helpful HardWare fafka at: 

World "~VER~ DISC\v ·• 
Offic8a In Roswell a. Ruidoso, NM Travel 

· Call us about 
2 for 1 rates 
on selected 

• crutses 
to Alaska 

1-800-687-2086 or 258-3838 
Jeanne Taylor, 
Manager 

Located in The Paddock 
1009Mechem 

I 
"We've got \ 

· the right trainin'ft 

and the right too~ 
to fix it right': 

the first time." 

flixing your Ford, L.inooln or Mercury vehicle riJht the first time is one. of ~ nwst 
iritportanl Quality Care Standards we have. And it ~es .m.OM than g~ mrent1ons to 
achieve it. Our tcchnicians •pend hundreds or hours 1n uam1ng each ycnr JUst to stay on 
top or the laleSt technology. And they usc the IDOIII sophisticated equipment in 1he 
i~lltry like the Service Bay Diagnostic system. So ir you ~ant your cor fixed ~gbl 
the firsl time, don't think twice about where to go. make Qu~hty Care yoW" frat cho~ce. 

Ruidoso Ford, L,lncoln, 
Mercury, Inc. 

FORD 

MECRCURY 
100 East Hwy. 70 

378-4400 QUALITY CARE 

Michelena's Italian 
Restaurant 

"Casuaa Family Dining" 

Year-Round 
Luncheon Specials 

Served from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Monday through Friday . 

YourCholceOf: 
R/gllton/• Spllghettl 
Mostacloll,. Lasagna 

Featunng a v.:tt ioty of sarnplr:t· 
plates and n1qhtly specials . 

• 

• 

Rolls & Rolls 

of 1st l.ioe 

L 
SUMMER ARRIVALS * Cotton Casuals * 

Short Sets 
Skirt Sets 

EDlbeJJished 
Pant Sets 

.Embellished 
T-shtrts 

T-8hlrts 
*Teal 
*corat 
*P1uple 
*Periwinkle 

* PIDJt: *Peach 
*Clay 
*Lavencler 

And Morel 

&L SBOBS a GIPTS 

Story idea? 

I 

JUST 
CALLI 

_......, .. --~--· ----.n-. .. ....-
... ....... 1111 ... ---· -·~-· ' . 

l . 

. I ' 
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OUR PRICES 

MOTOR!· 

nd4DW Cooler 
2800 CFM 
2-speed 

Pu.mp hardware included 

• 

~ 
CHAMPION COOLERS 

~~~~~~C~ooler 
...,....,.._ _ _::§~_, __ 219.88 

1/0H.P.Coolor-

nm-----------~~ 
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OUR 
· INCLUDE 

Side or Downdraft Cooler 
4000 to 4500 CFM 

....,.D.DD/1<8304-155100. ................................................ 264 .88 
1/2 H.P. Cooler Motor 
/32.295 -···············-··············································· ... 

,·-
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SPORTS • 

Warrior boys find gold. in . . 

Silver City, win districts 
by LAURA CLYMER 
Ruidoso News Sports Writer 

Ruidoso's -Warriors were golden 
at the District 3-AAA track 
championships Saturday, which lett 
host Silver City with it namesake, 
silver. · 

The Warrior boys dominated the 
meet, and won the. district tiUe 
from defending champ Silver City. 

Coach Ronny Maskew said extra 
· effort and a renewed focus on the 

task at hand propelled the WarriorS 
to the district championship • their 
first since 1992. 

"The way the kids perfonned 
both days was ~yond my expecta
tions," Maskew said. 

A majority of the unexpected 
perfonnances came from Warriors 
who are sometimes overlooked. 

"You can point out the district 
champs, but we had a lot of thirds, 
fourths, fifths, and sixths that 
he! ped us win the district," Maskew 
said. 

The Warriors also picked up 
some unexpected points from. their 
shot putters and pole vaulters. 
Brandon Eamello and Tommy 
Richardson in the shot put and 
John Echols, Jesse Figueroa and 
Earl Holstein in the pole vault 
helped Ruidoso build a 17-point 
lead on Friday. 

Their effort in the field events 
complemented Ruidoso's strength 
in the hurdles and relays .. 

Kyle Humphreys turned in one 
of his best performances of the sea
son. He broke a school record in the 
100-rneter dash and won that 
C\'ent. Humphreys' 11.06 bettered 
Ira Sago's mark of 11.11. He was· 
first in the long jump, and .third in 
the high hurdles. He also anchored 
the 4'00-meter relay, 

"We had figured out that we 
could score 138 points. and we 
scored 141," MBBkew said. 

While the field competitors held 
up their end of the deal, the Waz
rior runners ran as well as they 
had all season. 

Ruidos~ qualified all four relay 
teams - the 400-meter, BOO-meter, 
1600 medley, and 1600-meter. Both 
the 400-meter and 1600-meter 

relays pested their best times of the 
season. 

Rex Commanche, David Huf, 
stedler, Humphreys and Ryan 
Trout ran the mile in 3:34.89. five 
seconds better than previous. 
Humphreys' anchor leg in that 
relay served as the final bl.W to Sil, 
ver. The junior got the -baton ~ail· 
ing the Silver runner by about six 
yards, much to' the delight of the 
vocal Silver following. But 
Humphreys made his move on the 
backstretch. 

• As he (Humphreys) started to 
go by him, they (the Silver crowd) 
got quiet in a hurry," Maskew said. 

Humphreys ended up beating 
the Silver rWlner by 10 yards, and 

Top finishes for Ruidoao were a 
pair of third placee: Angelica 
FiguerGa in the diseus, and the BOO
meter relay team. 

Ruidoso missed Bridget Tam's 
point production in the distance 
events. The freshman stand'out is 
eonsiclered to be one of the state's 
best in the 3200,meter and 1600, 
meter runs. 

Tam did ilOI run at distri~ts. and 
won't compete at the state meet be
cause sho didn't qualify prior to the 
distri~ meet. · 

Figueroa and. Ramos both 
qualified previously in the discus. 
They will be the only two female 
Warriors to compete at state. 

the Ruidoso championship eelebra· District 3-AAA Meet 
tion could begin. Boys leal1l results: I} Ruido•o. 141. 2)-Sil· 

"We had so many of our per- _,-c;ty,106.3}Soconn, 79. 
fonnauces where it was the best Ruidoso illdivkluab: K. Humphreys, tat, 
times we had all year," Maskew tOO-melcr dasb, 11.06; B. Rog~e, 3rd, 200-
said. "Finally we got everything to- nleter d:uh, 11.31; llu(stedler, 2nd, 110-wel~ 
gether." high hurdles, 1.5.06; K. Humphreys, Jrd, -no-

In addition to ·their four 'relay meto:r llish hurdles; J. Bewley, 4lh, 110-meter 

teams, s·everal more Warriors will hish lwrdle•. 1:5.98: K- Spalb, 2nd, 1600-

make the trip to Albuquerque .this meter run, 4:5.5.36; B. Bameuo. 61h, 200-
weekend for the Class AAA-AAAA n.H:ter dash. 24.06;. B. Rogge, ·1111, 200-m"'er 

track meet. They . include: dash, 22.93; D. Hufsto:dler, h.t, 300-me~er 
Humphreys (100-meter dash, 110- hwdles, 40..68; J. Bewley, 41:h. 300-meter 

meter hurdles, long jump), HufSted- hurdJes. 43.34: o.n:ia, 61h, 300-meter hurdle11, 

ler (110-meter hurdles, 300-meter 45.3.5: K. Spark•. 3rd, 3200-meto:r run, 
hurdles), Kody Sparks (1600-meter 11:11.09: K. Gray. 5th, 3200-mcter run. 
run), Billy Rogge (200-meter dash), 11:2S.Z5: E. Kaku•ka. 3rd, 400-aneter 111n, 

EamelJo (shot put) and Trey Brant- 53.58; R. Conunanchc. 6tb, 400-meto:r 11111, 

ley (high jump). .5.5.03. and 3nl. BDD·mclcr run. 2:0'X9.5: T. 
Richardson, 41h. discus, 112-feel: T. Bn~ntley, 

Girls take fourth hi. hich jump, 6.0: s. Hol~~tein. 41h. high 

Maskew and -his Coaching staff . jlbnp; 5-6: B. Pacini, 3rd, javelin, 137-11 lfl; 

didn't get the team score they had K. Humphrey$, ht, Sons jUfllp, 20-8 3/4: 1. 
hoped for, the but Warriors did post Edlols, lrd, pme Vllull, J 1-0; E. Holstein. Stll 

a number of personal bests during pole. vault, t0-6; J •. Figueroa: 6th, pole vault. 

the girls district meet. . 10-0; B. Eamello, ht, shot put, 40-8 lfl. 
Ruidoso's girls finished fourth as 

a team, 12 points out of second 
place. The Silver City girlS ran 
away with the district team title. 

"The girls individually did real 
well, but the point total wash't 
there," Maskew said. 

He noted the Warriors had 29 
personal bests at the district meet. 
including four by Mandi Lewallen. 
Lewallen was fourth in the- 100-
meter dash and fifth in 100-meter 
hurdles. 

Oi_rls ~ results: I) Silver, 2) HOI. 

~prinss.. 3) Soeono. 4) Ruidoso, .5) Cohn!, 6) 

SauUt. Teresa. 
R.uid..-o iruhvlduols: ·M. Lewallcra, 4th, 

JOO-meler dash, 13.48; P. Rojas, &IJ, 100-

mc~o:r dash, 13..73: C. Sumlin, 4sh. 100-rneu.r 

hurdles, 16.91; M. ~Wallen. 5th, 100-meter 

hurdles, 17.1: C. Smith. Sth. 32QO..meter JUn. 

14:45.35: Rolnero, 6dt, -40[)-Q.eler JUn. 

1:11.3.5; A. Figueroa, Jrd, discus, 108.fec:t; M, 

Ramos, $tb, discus, 103-2 112; L Reyes, Sth, 

bighjump. 4-6; M.ltamo$,4th, ahol put. 31-3; 
A. f-igueroa, Sib, shot put, 30-1. 

Fish wins long jump and javelin 
by LAURA CLYMER 
Ruidoso News Sports Writer 

Michael Fish's injured ham
string lasted long enough for the 
Capitan senior to win the Class AA 
boys long jump and javelin state 
titles. 

Fish's two first places accounted 
for an of the Tigers' 14 points at the 
state meet Friday and Saturday. 
Capitan finished ninth as a team, 
tied with Tularosa. 

After pulling the muscle during 
his third long jwnp attempt, Fish 
elected not to run in the finaJs of 
both hurdle events. 

"It hurt bad when I landed," 
Fish said. "I didn't want to get up. 
There was no way I could run the 
hurd1es. I don't think I could have 
cleared them (hurdles)." 

Fortunately for Fish, his second 
jump of 20,0 held up. Scotty Fulk of 
Eunice could get no closer than 19-
9 U4. 

In Friday's preliminary heats of 
the 110-meter high hurdles and 
300-meter intennediate hurdles. 
Fish qualified for the finals in both, 
with the fiM best times. The cool 

wind and sprinkling rain didn't caught the last. hurdle with his 
bother Fish's pulled muscle. opikes and fell clown. 

"I stayed real loose yesterday. I ... · "His lead leg gave out on him," 
jogged the whole day and it wasn't Davis said; 
giving me any trouble at all," Fish Junior Neil Montes just missed a 
said. medal with a seventh place finish 

It was his last preliminary long in the 1600-u:teter run. Montes 
jump attempt Saturday morning posted a time of4:55.7. 
that reinjured the muscle. Fish said The Tigers didn't perform as 
he stretched to reach the board well as Davis expected. 
when he felt the· muscle pop. ''Wa didn't perform in places like 

Tiger coach Ed Davis scratched I thought we would," he said. 'We 
Fish from his last three long jump weren't mentally focused. It was 
attempts, and was prepared to take the pressure. We were unable to 
him out of the javelin and hurdle handle the pressure like I thought 
finals. we would." 

Fish asked to be taped up for the . The better eompctition at the 
javelin. Fish admitted the leg hurt Claee· AA level impressed Davis 
when he threw the javelin, but it and it might have intimidated the 
wasn't bad. His final throw of 172,8 Tigers, who competed in Class A 
won the title. last year. . 

"I'm just glad it ended that way "We !atch~d ~e .. trem~S 
in his senior year," Davis said. athl~tes •. ~aVls BBtd I'm not dis--

. . . . appmnted m anybody. They went 
Friday's preliDI\n&nes were not out and won the district Iitle (last 

good to the '!'igers as a team. No weekend). We learned a leaaon in 
one el~ qualified for the finals ex, humility." 
cept Fish. · Davis said the Tigers learned a 

Jayson Mcl:!wane had a chance lot from the eXperience. 
to make the finals field in the 300, "We11 be back next year," he 
meter hur&es, but MeSwane · vowad. 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE REsULTS 
--- -------------------------------

WOMEN'S STANDINGS 

Team W-L 
Norwest Flamingos 2-o 
Leather & Lace 1·0 
Gray Hawk Construction 1-0 
Lady Braves 1-o 
LCMC Flatliners 1-1 
Toy's Tear;n 0-1 
McGary's Free Splrlls 0·1 
Norwesl Renegades 0-2 

weeJI: One RnuU• 
Flalllners del Norwest Raneglldea 
Norwest FlamlngOSJ!i, Toy'&. Team 3 
leather & Lace "15, Lady Braves 2 
Gray Hawk Cons!. 18, Free Sptrtts 8 
Norwesl Flamlngoa 21. FlaWna,. 0 
Lady Braves def. Norweat Renegadaa 

Team 
NADS 
Merchants 
Murrays Ducks 
Outlaws 
carrizozo 
Radio Shack Attack 
Sonterra 
92 518 

MEN's STANDINGS 

w,L 
a,o 
2,0 
lNl 
2,1 
,,0 
1·0 
1,1 
1·1 

Team W·L 
Murrays Janitorial 1-1 
Whoppers 1·1 
ttoln~s 1-1 
Casino Apache Sharks 1-1 
Betty Beachum Realtors 0-2 
Big Guns 0-2 
Dea1h Flgh- 0-9 
Rookies 0-3 

WHfiO.Rnun. 
NAOS 8, OUIIawe 3 Murmya Jan. 19, Shark& 3 A1t&ek 21, Batty Baaottum 8 I' 
HomoDoys 30, Rooldea 10 'NAOS 18, Whopper& 10 Shlllfw20, Sontana 9 
Merchants 22, Death Flghlara 6 NADS 20, Death Ftghtara 0 Whoppers tlf, Murray$ Jan 8 
ouaaws 20, Rookies to Merchantsdat. Big Guns Dw:k816. Homebop 9 
Bonterm 21, Big Ouna s Oullawa20, Death Flgtrtera .& Canl%ozD 19.11261812 
92 6/811, &euy8e$Chum 10 · Ducka27, RootdaS 1 

• 

From top, cloCkwise: Capitan senior JessiCa Cline 
antlcipatae getting the baton during the girts Class 
AA 1800-meter relay; a smile on the face of Ita 
Sandia Prep runner says It all; teammates console 
Cline &tter the race. Capitan's girls finished second 
in the relay anc:t seventh overaU Utthe state meet. 

A bittersweet showing for 
Tigers at girls state meet 
by LAURA CLYMER Allen counted six "walking up the spikee for the Orange and 
Ruidoso News Sports Writer wounded"' among the troops, includ- Black. 

The finals of the girls 1600, ing her top sprinters - Cline, Aller running the anchor leg of 
meter relay race at the Class A,AA Trisha Siedel and Chris Worrell. the 1600, Jessica fell into the arms 
State Track Championships must "Our times just dida't drop at of her teammatee in the in&eld. 
have looked familiar to Capitan the end of the season like in the Lots of tears were shed by team, 
gir1s coach Pam Allen. past,." Allen said. "Hopefully next mates and the coach. 

Capitan posted the · fastest , year when we go up, we won't have "To see the career of Jess and 
qualifying time in the our baeks against the wall" Amy close wes difficult," Allen said. 
preliminaries. In the finals, they Allen has no· complaints about ''Those kids have been a key factor 
had a good start, good baton ex- the Tigers' efforts in Albuquerque. in so much of our suc:ceBS. They've 
changes, and senior Jessica Cline Her only disappointment was run so fiercely for five seasons, it's 
running the anchor leg Cor the Capitan's performance in the 400- indescribable." 
Tigers. meter relay finals. On Saturday, it was even more 

When Cline got the baton, she A poor baton exchange pre- difficult, Allen said, because Amy 
trailed the Sandia Prep runner by vented the Tigers from finishing and Jessica couldn't perform up to 
about 10 yards. She had been in better than liM with a time of their usual level. 
this situation dozens of times be- 63.97. Entering the race, Capitan "You always wQDt to see seniors 
fore in her fiv ... year varsity track was seeded third. go out in a blaze of glory. Obvious, 
career. Capitan did get personal best ly, those two kids are going to give 

Cline took after the Sandia Prep performances from Shelby Gowen you everything they have; Allen 
runner, and by the back stretch she and Joni Autrey. Gowen"s personal said. "They just didn't have as 
caught her. Sandia regained the best of 28--11 in the shot put was mueh to give this year because of 
lead in the tun>, but Cline stayed good enough for sixth plaee. their iqjmies" - making it an an, 
close in pursuit for the line. "She was a bit wounded over her ~familiar story lbr Allen and her 

Try as she might, Cline eould finish, but the bottom line is to Tigers. 
never overtake the Sandia runner. have a personal best at the state 
At the finish line, she was five feet uieet ... Allen said ofGowen'a efl'ort. 
short of 6rst plaea. Capitan's time Autrey took three seconds ofl'ber 
was 4:24.71. best 800-meter time lbr third place. 

"I was thinking, 'I ean ·beat this Autrey's 2:33.46 in the finals was a 
girl,"' Cline said afterwards, "But career best. Allen described the 
my legs were tired. I don\ think my sophomore's performance as "out
lop were in good enough shape to · standing." 
have run four 400. in two days." The Capitan eoech also noted 

It's been thet way all season for the fourth and sixth plaea finishes 
the Capitan girls. Their high hopes of Worrell (13.81) and Sisdel (18.92) 
have come in second. it seems. to in the 100-meter dash. Siedel"s 
i'liuries. At the state meet, the praliminary and finals races are the 
Tigers were seventh as a team. only two raoes shlls run in the last 

The twe days of tangh competi, three weeki. 

Soccer league 
meeting tonight 

Lincoln County Youth Soecer 
League will hold iiB annual 
era! ut 7 
MayS, in 
School 

lion at the state DUiet took its toll Mandi Aldat was 61th in discus, 
on the i'liuzy,pl_.,cl Tigers. J.r., and Cline (1:01i.62) was 88Vellth in 
cordiug to ADen, Capitan just dida't the 40Q,meter run. The Tigers 
have time to condition properly and scored 21 JIOiniB overall. 

heal from its wawuls. Allen IUul bolltlhed. long enough l~~~~~~~~r "The realization came to me last to know thet injuriOa are just an, 
night that, as a group. we were other variable to consider. She 
crippled enough thet we ceulda't refilaed ta make mioses lbr bar For 
train the way we needed to train to Tig8rs, but, also knOWll Capitan 
reach peak conditioning; Allen oould buve fared hetlei' !tad It 'been 267,.;877. 
said. ~. L-----~~-----------J 

Capitan's top performers eom· For those who have followed the 
peted at the meet, but the .::3uriss 'l'igets, thore was Httle daubt this 

they had incurred be£f!.>:.o ,c~or- !"':" I(O{ng -~}'!~.::~= in« the season ......... .._ prog. .... Alle!i - ..... .. 
- tim la8t tibie Ul8 Cliae laceli 

. ..... 
• 

li 

. l . . .. ' . J 
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'SPORTS 

Scramble to benefit new group 
by DON HIXON 
Ruidoso News Staff Wrher 

Golfers can oJiioy a day on the 
green while helping the new Lin
coln County . Big Brothers/Big 

. SiateJS program at a golf scramble 
Wednaaday, May 17. 

Mary Allen of Alto is the local 
c~ of Big Brothera!Big 
Siatere. Allan began her efforts to 
start the program last January and 
since that time bee signed up' a~ 
adult volunteers. 

Ruldoso"s haavywelght title holders a"' back In action this week. Jimmy Thunder fights Dan Dancuta 
Tueeday In Las v-s. Timmy PUller then takes on MIChael Moorer Saturday night. Both lights wiD 
be televised. Thunder's light is at 7 p.m. on USA Network. HBO is. broadcasting the Puller/Moorer 
bout. From left, Jimmy Thunder. trainer "Charlie Brown~· manager Ron Weathers, and Timmy Puller. 

"We've had a good response 
recruiting volunteers and loll! of 
help from the business community," 
Allen said. "Carrizo~o and Capitan 
have helped alao, making this a 
true county-wide effort." 

School administr~~tors and city 
and county officials have also. 
demonstrated their suppllrt, she 
said. 

Puller faces ex-champ Moorer The golf scramble is sponsored 
by The RuldoBo News, ·Farley's 
Food Fun & Pub and The Ruidoso 
Board of Realtors. 

by LAURA CLYMER 
Ruidoso,._ Sports Write< 

In the biggest 'l!gbt- of his 
young earear, Ruidoso-trained 
boxer TimiD)' Puller will take on 
former heaV)'WIDght champion 
Michaal Moorer Saturdoy in Las 
Vegas. The light will be telovisad 
live on HBO at 8 p.m. . 

"lt'e a big night fer Ruidoso 
and the gnya who train hare," 
said Ron Weathers, Puller's 
manager. Puller is 14-2 with . 
nine knockouts. 

Saturday night's bout will ba · 
Moorer's first light sinCe his loss 
to George Foreman Nov. 6, 1994. 
Foreman knocked out Moorer in 
the lOth round of that light to 
lay claim to the World Boaing 
Association (WBA) and lntarna
tional Bosing Federation (ffiF) 
heavyweight titlea. · 

Weathers deecribad Moorer 
(36-1) as a good boxer and a 
sharp counter puncher. · · 

"He's alwilys had a waak 
chin," Weathers said of Moorer, 
a southpaw. "Tinnny's not going 
to ha .. to stay out of trouble. 
He's going to go right after him, 
and stOQ" away from boxing him 
(Moorer)." · 

Puller, who is the Interna
tional Boxing Council 
heavyweight title balder, reliss 
on his jab, hand speed and pun
ching power. 

"He's going to try to get him 
<Moorer) out early," Weathers 
said. Puller will go for the early 
knockout because Moorer is 
known to be a alow starter, 
Weathars addod. 

If Puller wina, Ael Schultz, 
.Riddick Bowe or even Foreman 

mVedicafs oa Sale 50% off 
Pleaded Shades 60% off 

61% off s-ta Fe :z im:ltt ptaatatioD 110m1s 
Seleded Faltrlcs Di!ICOIIIded 

Decorator"s Studio 
700 Mechem • :ZS7-:Z350 • .lira Plaza . 

could be nmd; on PuDer's light 
.card, Weathers said. 

Weathers and Puller left for · 
Las Vegas Sunday morning. 
They'll ha joined by Weathers' 
other hesvyweight fighter, 
Jimmy Tbundor, lator in the 
day. 

Thunder has a non-title 
dolimse fight with Dan Dancuta 
Tuesday night. Thunder (25-4, 
19 KOs) is the International 
Boxilig Organizatiori"s 
heavywei.JIII! title holder. He 
recently won the World Dosing 
Council Continental Americas 
title by defeating Trevor Ber
biek. 

Thunder's bout with Dancuta 
(16'2, 11 KOs) is acheduled for 
10 rounds and will be televised 
on USA Network at 7 p.m. 
~~~y~ . 

Big Brothers/Big Sisters 
primarily servee single-parent chil
dren ages 6 to 17 who are experi
encing acijustm.ent problems · or 
loneliness, Allen said. 

Volunteers serve as role models 
and mentoq~ to the children. They 
must be at least 18 years old and 
make ·a one-year commitment to 
the program, she said. Volunteers 
need no special qualifications or ex
perience. 

Loeal school records 
denlooslmte the need for the pro
.gram. Students from single parent 
families make up 50% of the stu
dents in Rui4oso schools; Carrizozo 
bee 17%, Hondo 34%, Corona 14%, 
and Capitan achools 23%. 

Raising $19,000 in start-gp .. 
money for the program is the finan
cial obstacle faced by . Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters. Most of the 
money will be used to pay for a 

Baskets & More 
Mother's Day is a time to show your mother just how 
special she is to you!· 

Baskets & More can put all your love in a pretty basket 
and deliver your present on Mother's Day. 

Basket's & More takes the time to find and fill a 
unique basket for any occasion. 

Call to order or for nwre information, 

378-4015 or 420-1245 
Baskets for: picnics • bon voyage • weddings 

• condolence • showers • weekends 
• get well• pets • holidays • joke 
• birthdays • congratulations. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Let ()Uf" r=ixed ~Late CIY~ 
• 

W()rk f()f" Y()U! 

J mt)nth 
.f.(i(i"/() •• 

AI>..,.. .f.()JV/u 

f) mt)IIUI 
f)q()

.41)..,.. f).fXtUfc 

·1 yea.
f3.()livtu

,41)..,.. f>.()liUfc 
CD rates ore simple Interest. Minimum deposit $500 Penalty may be assessed for 
eatfy wlthdm"wal. Any re. assessed could reduce earnings an the account. This rote 
II good through the close of bUBineM Wednesday. Moy 10. 1995. sub1ect to change 
•Annual percentage yield ••rntereat rate 

Monday - Thursday 
Lobby 9-4 • Drive-up 9-5 

Friday 
Lobby 9-5 • Drive-up 9-6 

I 

398 Suc::lcl4trth Drive • Ruidoso • (505)257-4006 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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professional caseworker who will 
screen applicants, train volunteers 
and mouitor the progrsm, Allen 
said. 

''The county gave us $2,500 and 
we've raised about $2,500 in 
pledges and,real money," she said. 
"Eastern New Msico University iil 
Raidoso bee donated the office 
space . so . we won"t have a rent 
eltarge," 

DonatiOns of furniture aDd offiCe 
equipment are needed for the otli.ce, 
Allen said. 
· Big Brothers/Big Sisters pro
grams are normally state· funded, 
but the Lincoln County chapter 
missed the last two-year funding 
cycle because it's a new group. 

''The· next funding cycle is in 
1996 so we are hoping that this is 

the only troubled year," Allen said. 
"From now on we will get the bulk 
of our funde li'om the state and I 
think .it's importalit for people to 
know thst they ars not going to 
~tly be eeked for meney." 

The benefit golf IICI'amble will 
begin at 11:30 a.m. at The Links at 
SieJTa Blanoa golf couree. Cost is 
$50 per peJSoo and include& green 
fees, carts, and a barbecue follow
ing play at Farley's Food Fun & 
Pub. Entry blanke are available .at 
The Links, Farley's, or li'om any lo-
cal real estate office. · 

Entries must be reeeived by 
April 10. Play is liinited to the first 
80 paid entries. 

For more infurination call 258-
5330 or 336-8401. 

1-- SPORTS TliJs WF;EK 

GoLF 
"f" Monday, May 8 
Ruidoso boys & girls a1 Class AAA 
State Golf Championship, Pinon 
Hills G. C. Farming1on. 

TRACK & FIELD 
"f" Friday~ May 12 
Ruidow boys & girls at CJass AAA
AAAA State Trdck Championships, 
University of New Mexko Track 
Stadium. Albuquerque .. 

SENIOR OLYMPICS 

"f" Saturday, May 13 

FISHING REPORt' .. 
COURTESY OF 

N.M. GAME& FI'SH DI!PT. 

Boniro lAke - Fishing is fair using 
salmon eggs, Powerbait and small 
.grey wet flies, 
Grind:rtone - Good fishing using 
Powerbpit, salmo;n egg!l and bubble 
and black fly combinations. 
Ruidoso River- Fishing is slow. 

5,489 catc:hable·sized lrout were 
:rrocked"in Ruidoso lliver~ Bonito 
La1ce and Bon(to Creelc, arul in :rev
era I other fi&hing waters in: the 
-sot.~rlrea~l region. Frisbee throw nnd accuracy competi

lit'ln at Ruidoso High School. 9 a.m. 

~:·i~~:~~(:l~fg:isc~:o~~;da~~~io~ at l SPORTS ~~~~~RAAT I 
. ----- ----~ --~--==--=::::':::::::'==-.JI 
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. I 
WIN! 
WIN! 

(WIINOWI 

And they're off •.• at Ruidoso Dowus as 
the '95 racing season breaks from the gate 
Friday, May 12 with three great days of fast 
horses and winning action. 

Win your share of 
.a million bucks! 

The best bets of Ruidoso 
continue with the Museum 
of the Horse ... and 

· golf at the Links at Sierra Blanca •.. 

So, cash In on the fast, 
breathtaking horse racing 
action In the cool 
mountains of Ruidoso! 

• General admission Is 
always FREEl 

• Races begin every 15 minutest 
• Slmulcwit races .from the best tracks coast 

to coast! 
• NEW Kids Playground & Arcade! 
• FREE "How to Win" clasaes! 

t 
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LEGALS • I 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby 
given that on October 27, 
1994, Industrious Enter
prises, Inc., PO Box 
12343, El Paso, TX 
79913, filed application 
numbered 3245 & T-336 
. with the State Engineer 
to use existing well No. 
T-336 within the 
Tularosa Underground 
Water Basin in the 
NE 114 of Section 36, 
Township 8 South, Range 
12 East, Lincoln County, 
120 feet ip depth with -4 
112 inch casing, to ap~ 
propriate up to 180 acre
feet of ground water per 

· annum to supplement the 
irrigation of 60.0 acres of 
land located in the S 112, 
S 112, NE 114 and SE 114 
of Section 25, Township 8 

~ South, Range 12 Erut, li
censed by the State 
Engineer with a priority 
of March 26, 1970, to be 
irrigated with ISO acre~ 
feet of surface water per 
annum diverted from 
Turtalita Creek, tributary 
of Nogal Creek, from the 
point of diversion located 
in the SE 114 SW l/4 of 
Section 1, Township 9 
South, Range 12 East, 
N.M.P.M. 

Any person, firm or 
corporation or other 
entity objecting that the 
granting of the applica
tion will be detrimental 
to the objector's water 
right shall have standing 
to file objections or 
protests. Any person, 
firm or corporation or 
other entity objecting 
that the granting of the 
application will be con· 
trary to the conservation 
of water within the state 
or detrimental to the 
public welfare of the state 
and showing that the oh· 
jector will be substantial
ly and specifically af
fected by the granting of 
the application shall have 

standing to file objectiom 
or protests. Provided, 
however, that the state of 

'New Mexico or any of its 
branches, agencies, de~ 
partments, boards, in
strumentalities or in~ 
stitutions, and all politi
cal subdivisions of the 
state and their agencies, 
instrumentalities and in~ 
stitutions shall have 
standing to file objections 
or protests. The protest 
or objection shall be in 
writing and shall set 
forth all protestant's or 
objector's reasons why 
the application should 
not be approved and 
must be filed, in tripli~ 
cate, with · Eluid L. 
Martinez,· State 
Engineer, 133 Wyatt 
Drive, Suite 3, Las 
Cruces, New Mexico 
88005, within ten (10) 
days after the date of the 
last publication of this 
notice. 

9577 (4)24, (5)1,8 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITATION TO 

BID 

Sealed bids will be 
received by the Lincoln 
County Manager -at the 
Lincoln County Court
house, P.O. Box 711 (300 
Central Avenue), Car
rizozo, . New Mexico 
88301, until 3:00 P.M., 
Thursday, May 25, 1995, 
at which time and place 
the bids will be opened 
publicly artd read aloud: 
Any bids received after 
the abovl' date and time 
will be retained un~ 
opened. · 

BID NO. 1994-27: 
RADIO COMMUNICA· 
TIONS AND RELATED 
EQUIPMENT 
MAINTENANCE SER· 

VICE 

The Lincoln County 

Board of Commissioners 
will review and QJ.a)re 
their final determination 
during their regular com~ 
mission meeting schedul-· 
ed for 9:00A.M., on Tues
day, June 6, 1995. 

Invitation to Bid with 
Specifications are avail
able at the .Qffice of the 
County Manager, Lincoln 
County Courthouse, Car-
rizozo,or by calling 
Martha Guevara at 
5051648-2385. 

CAROLINA COONEY 
LINCOLN COUNTY 

MANAGER 

9800 IT(5)8 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDJ. 
CIAL DISTRICT 

COURT 
STATE OF NEW 

MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LIN

COLN 

CROWN POINT 
OWNERS ASSOCIA-

TION, 
INC., a New Mexico 

corporation, 
Plain tift', 

No. CV-95-29 
Div. DI 

•V• 
AZEX, NEVADA, 

INC., a Wyoming corpo
ration, and MICHAEL 
COHEN and B.J. 
COHEN, 

Defendants. 

NOTICE OF SPE· 
CIAL MASTER'S SALE 

NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that 
on May 29, 1995, at 10:00 
A.M., at the front 
entrance to· the Village of 
Ruidoso Municipal Com
plex located at 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive in 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, the 
underSigned' Special 

Master wiiJ sell and con
vey to the highest qidders 
for cash, all right, title 
and interest of the follow
ing named Defendants in 
and to the following de
scribed properties of the 
Crown PoiDt Owners 
Association, .Inc., a 
New Mexico cOrpora
tion, located on Crown 
Drive in Ruidoso, New 
Mexico, pursuant to_ the 
following judgment liens: 

(a) Judgement lien -
Defendant , Azex, Ne
vada_. Inc., a Wyoming 
corporation: 

Building: 2 2 2 2 2 2 
2478 

8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 
8, 8, 8,, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 
8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 

UDit: 4, 4, 4,· 5, 5, 5, 5, 
1; 1, 1, 2, 4, 4, 4, 4, 8, 9, 
10, 10, 11, 12, 13, 13, 13, 
13, 14, 14, 14, 14, 15, 15, 
15, Ul, 16, 16, 

Interval Week: 6, 7, 
8, 1, 2, 10, 36, 14, 2, 2, 
38, 46, 6, 8, 12, 27' 44, 
10, 6, 44, 44, ~ 2, 4, 12, 
44, 1, 3, 4, 6, 1, 13,. 44, 2, 
8, 9, . 

Maintenance fees and 
assessments .... $33,562.00 

Costs ..... $203.49 
·A ·t t o r n e y 

fees ...... $3,400.00 
Total: ..... .$37 ,165.49 

(B) Judgement Hen · 
Defendants Michael· 
Cohen and B.J.fohen, 
husband and wife: 

Building: 4, 4, 4, 4, 
Unit: 4, 4, 4, 4, 
Interval Week: 21, 22, 

23,24 . 
Maintenance fees and · 

assessmeilts .... $3,076.00 
Costs ..... $147.51 
Attorney 

fees ..... $1,200.00 
Total....$4,423.51 
In addition to the fore

going judgment liens, ac
cruing costs are due and 
owning from . the 
Defendants to Plaintiff, 

lirst Federal ·introduces for a' limited time a very strong C.D. and I.R.A. 
C.D.- 6% interest rate/8 month 8.09% A.P.Y. 

I.R.A.- 6% Interest rate/8 month 6.09% A.P.Y.* 
Come into our convenient location today and start earning some strong 
returns on your money! .. ,_.....,.........,,.,......,_., ..... _..., 

be assesed for- wlhln¥.1. hPJ fails asaesad tcdd :aduc:leaainp 
on lhe IIOCUI1. 1Hs fii&ISaAljeclto cNIIgtwllh!Mblhar notice. 

• 
398 Sudderth Drive • 257-4008 

··-· 

including the Special 
Master's fee of $300.00 
and coots of pubfu:ation of 
this notice. 

All of the above de· 
scribed properties are a 
part of the CroWl) Point 
Condominiums Project, 
more particularly de
scribed as follows: 

ThO Crown Point Con· 
d9miniums Project. 
-Ruidoso, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, as shown by 
tbe Declaration 8nd By· 
Laws dated January -19, 
1982, recorded January 
20, 1982, in Book 76 of 
Miscellaneous . Reom:ds, 
pages 382 to 424, both in· 
elusive, and the Sup
plemental Declaration 
dated February 8, 1982, 
recorded February 16, 
1982, in Book 76 of Mis
cellaneous Records., pages 
1161-1168, both inclu· 
sive, and any amend
ments thereto, and as 
further shown for general 
location reference only by 
the Amended Plat filed in 
the office of the Cojl!tY 
Clerk and Ex..vffici~ 
corder of Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, February 
16, 1982, in Cabinet D, 
Slide No. 59; 

Together with an un
divided 1152nd of 1150% 
interest- in the common 
area and facilities of the 
said property for each 
week. · 

The sale will be made 
pursuant to the Default 
Judgment, Decree of 
Foreclosure, Order of 
Sale. and Appointment· of 
Special Master entered 
by the Court on April 24, 
1995, which suit was 
brought to foreclose 
Plaintiff's liens for 
maintenance fees and as
sessments owned by teh 
respective Defendants. -

The Soecial master 
will seH' ~ the ititerval 

weeks to the highest bid
ders for cash or certified 
funds, and Plaintiff may 
bid its judgment amounts 
at the sale in whole or in 
part as if the same were 
cash. 

The Special Master 
·may eontinue the Special 
Master's sale scheduled 
May 29, 1995, provided 
that the Special Master 
or her representatiVe ap-
pears at tbe time desig
nated for the sale and an
nounces the pristp~ 
ment of sale to another 
specific date. 

lsi Sarah Prothro 
Speeia) Master 

Lee Gril'fin 
LEGAL SERVICES 

lNC., P.C. 
1200 Mechem Drive 

Ruidoso, New Mexi
co 88345 . 

Attorney for 
Plaintiff 

9795 41(5)1,8,16,22 

.LEGAL NOTICE . 

The Eastern . New 
Mexico University Board 
of Regents will meet May 
11 in Roswell and May 12 
in Portales. 

The May 11 
meeting begins at 3:00 
p.ni. in Room 115 of the 
Oilfield Training Centei
on ·the ENMU-RosweU 
Campus. 

The May 12 
meeting begins at 10:00 

· a.m. in _the Regents' 
Room of the Administra
tion Building on the 
ENMU~Portales Campus. 

Agenda action items for 
May 11 include spring 
1995 graduation candi
dates, capital outlay 
projects priorities, '1994-
95 budget revisions, and 
approval of tbe 1995·96 
operating budget. Action 

items for the May 12 
meeting include eleetion 
of omcers of the Board of 
Regents, signatory 
authority approval, sum
mer sabbaticals, emeritus 
status applications, as~ 
sessment plan approval, 
capilal outlay prqjects 
pnoritiea for Portales 
campua, capital outlay 
prqject priorities for all 
ENMU campuses, 1994--
95 budget revisiOns, 
1994-95 · operating 
budget, Ruidoso operat. 
ing agreement, report· on 

'winter commencement, 
sele of surplu8 equip
ment, and President's 

' 
The meeting is open to: 
~.&:::' and agenda is! 
av · 24 hours prior: 
to tbe meeting. : 

MONROY MONTES. [ 
CIIAIBMAN· 

LINCOLN COUNTY ! 
COMMI!ISION: 

111108 IT(II)Si 

LEGALNOTICE j 
Notice is hereby given1 

tbet the BOard of Edu<a·' 
tion of HONDO VALLEY 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Lin-

contract. 
coln Coun~ Mexico willmeet ,MayS, 

9800 11(5)
8 1995 at 6:00 p to pres-

ent and publicly review _____ ....,_ the tentative annual 

LEGAL NOTICE 
budaet for the 1995-96 
tisc:8i year. Immediately 
fullowing the budget 

Notice is hereby given review, the board will 
that the Liru:oln County h ld ·1s -·•·· thl BdfC .. otre8~mony 

oar o ommlSSloners meeting. AU schoOl. 
shall . hold the final patrons are invited to at-
Prelunmary Budget tend 
Hearing for Fiscal Year - · Victoria E. 
1995/1996 at 9:00 AM:, Sanchez 
on Monday,· May 15., Board President 
1995, . at the Ruidoso · Seqio Castanon 
Civic Events Center, 111 · Superintendent 
Sierra . Blanca Drive, . . 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. 9786 Bt(6)4,8 

for Moadays' paper
'Ihunclay at 5 p.m. 

for Thundav'• paper
Tuesday at.$ p.m. 

For lllOft lofotruadoa, 

~~..40o'*i 

The Wortley Hotel and Dining Room 
Lincoln, NNi 

"Cell is Back" 
Open daily 7':00 am - 2:00 pm 

Breakfast and Lunch 
==--;o.,-=--· ·.. Featuring only the 

..-- Finest · 
505/653-4300 

Ruidoso Christian School 
:Jjl( L Hwy. 70 • Ruidoso DDWDS 

Now ac:cepdns earallmeut In •-er JINIP'8DI 
.... _3 ........... 5 ... 81ade with--· on dllld care In a Chlf- emrtronme..._ 

Jane 5 ..,......., Alqput 11. 
7:30a.m. undl 5:Z' p.m. weeiulays err:epr July 4. 

Cost $475 with dlsc:oam: fort1110 or IliON. 
StateUcemed 

Call 378-4628 for more lnfonnadoa. 

Saturdait~ May 13 
The Links 

at SieJ.Ta Blanca 

Call 257-4001 to adverllae 

r 

Be sure to watch 
· \ for The Ruidoso News" 

1995 Summer Visitors Guide 
in Thursday"s Opening Edition 

•· h: 
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A ~ Into LineoJJJ 
COUilt,is past, eompilod by Polly 
E. Ch"""z 

White Oaks Eagle 
!Parooall N..W.) 

May7,lll03 
. The M8.Y do,y party at Mr. 
Rica's was the soellil evimt af the 
Hfe af l'llrsons.·The (IUBZts began 
arriving at about 4 o'elock In the 
afternoon, and all were preilent 

time lilr olimm-. Promptly at 8 
tho masqueradeni ap

peanod In the Jarp decorated 
ball, the lazt twu bei1>g Mrs. 
Garst and Miss Rice. who at the 

RUIDOSO'S 
. 

THREE-DAY 

WEATHER 

OUTLOOK 

TUEsDAY High .... 69 
Low .... 33 

Partly 
cloudy 

' 

piano, sang a duet, ·~ Ken
tuek.Y Babe.'' JlollowiDg was the 
Grand March and Mask daneing 
until 10 · o'<lod<, when masks 
wore diseanlod and the daac:e 
eontlnued to lZ o'clock, at which 
time re&eslmum.te were IIOI'Yed. 
During the course af the happy 
hOU!II, swiftl,y Oitting, W81'8 sueh 
881ed;iona BB "Oh Lovsly Rose" 
by Mr. and Mre. G&i-st and "Fa· 
thor O'FIIn" by Mr. Garst. Afte< 
breakl'ast the guazte visited the 
Hopol\d mine and other plaees af 
interest, returning In time lm 
lunc:hson, after which they be
gan taldng their departure. 

MONDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

High .... 67 
Low .... _30 

Partly 
cloudy 

High .... 71 
Low .... 38 

Partly 
sunny 

WEATHER ALMANAC -..... 
~ 

Ruidoso reading• Hlgll Law( ProclpitoJWn 
FridaY 73 42 . 00" 
Saturday 68 45 .00" 
Sunday 56 34 .00" 

Regional-Monday High Low
0 

Forecast 
Albuquerque 71 43 Partly cloudy. 
EIPaso, TX 84 so Sunny 
Lubbock, TX 79 47 Sunny 

• 

Tlul fdlawlna infGnludf.oa -. lllbn fn:.D 
tqJG&U millie by ciliBma to tbe lluWoto Pol!ce - mam bdiD1 pMicbt for lru1b. 

-1a1 p.m. c.u. Rlflualcd om- ,laod 

by whilll lllc pll her tJiinp 0U1 of her llput~ 
_.. IIICIII. 

JIRIDAY, APRIL 2S 
'nMelatlk by type; ............ ..... _ ...... ..._. 
2 A11iM odler ~~&~~~~do& 

5 DhllutNim::e• ·-- 3 Non-erimiiW ~wllia 
1 ~ciowiiiCiiYil,. . ....... 
1--Thllfic 

2 Vandalilll'll 

- !lhl7 LID· 'c.Jlu ui.d lhe pqUc ablnn Ill 

Ru.id~ sure Ba..t;. on. Op= .. ~or~riur. 
- 9:38 a.m. Caller .. ld anodlor paic 

aJann - oft' a1 Rllldolo Slalo Bank. Opor.ata' 

- 9149 p.ID. .Ambubn.ce n:qacded. to pidc. 
up pllimt _. ttander buk 10 dle hollpJgL 

-11:34 ........ C.U.r req...., 1111 fllru:er 

dlid: .._ for IWO-IODe biDe pU:k-up witb 
Texu plalu. Vebicla aone. 

- 12:13 p.m. C.UCr ·~id lbe~~e is a .,redr; 

in fi'Oid of SUbway." 

- 12:26 p.ra. Callei leqfiCIIted an ollic:rer 
....,.tlng -. SIIDI-Rialcd IKlliviUe• 81 the 
high sc:hool. 

- 12:32 p.m. Ambulance ld emerpacy_ 

1bc followina iafonaaliml w.. blba ,_ 
tcpOfb made b)- ddamu to ~~~~ lJacola 
Couaty Sbllriff"l O&iec. 

TUBSDAY,MAY2 
- 1:35 p.m. Amllalanllll:" Rlqlleded for • 

male in hi• m~ 60a with back aad rib injllrin. 
- 1:44 p.m. Subject in cutody IBid he 

,wallow~ a.__,.. bladll. 

-2:37p.m. Domeaticv.ioJea~:ebetwem·a 
&bl Mel ber boyfriead. 

- 2:42 p.m. Caller •aid QJ,IIhl w• a hit 

and - ~ ,a.e parkin& lollll Purr"• &rQClery. 
-5:16p.m. OJIJclln tried to._ ppen 

on 1ubjoa. Sllbjoct not hGrml. will cry q.ain ..... 
-5:38p.m. c.t1er nid a WGIIIIUI bpt hi• 

van and bia pa)'IIICDt for UIRC. Told to ace tho 
Ju.... . 

- 6:06 p.m. RcpPrt laba Oil. lhdl of • 

bar-b-que ariD. 

- 6:06 p.sa. Jtcport. of man in Wider Pshf 
ina- Subjec& told 10 set en~~. or lhe w.1cr and be. 
did. 

- 6:15 p.m. Caller said -- wim beirlg 
botlicftod by a PliiR:bant llboul ber renL 

- 6:36 p.m.. Rllport of vebide melna up 

1111d down tba •tteeL 

- 6.-46 p.m. S..bjed. wu ~ wid!. 
papers iD ,..ani• 1o earlier •lmation 011 4/1:1. 

':"'"" I:DD p.m. Caller eaqld IUbjecu duow
ia8 rode• at vehichL Talked 10 paNIIb IIQd 

l!ubjcct. 
- 9:09 p.m. AIUbulan~:e ~OCIIIcd to u

•illlll~ boy witb bR.tahiQs problem~. 

- J0.:22 p.m. Rcquc:•l 10 bmic subjl!ds 
with doa taken f'rom buaiaeaL 0~ a tui 
ridcbome. • 

- 10:48 p.m. ~~ requmed bJood kil 
fftJib police dc:panmea~ 

- 5:33' p.m. Ambutiu.ol! requC$1Cd lo as· 
Biat woman who feD lllUI of '-1. Got her back 

in and tlcK:lol' -~~ h11r chedted. 

- 5:42 p.m.. AJn$1 made. 

- 6:11 p.m. Ambulance ft:CJUII~ to as· 
tid penon with hDad painL 

WBDNESDA Y, MAY J 

- 6:38 a.m. Uwllodc ~ lbc rood. 

-9:14a.m. Uvukod!: on the road. 

.... 10:56 p.m. Offi~CW" CPIOUIC wJtb -
,DWJ La cu...,.. 

- 11:23 p.m. Offlcer ~ wllh one 
DWI in cullody. 

SATtlRDA Y. APRIL 29 
Total ca1b by lypc: 

3 At:cidcall 
I Alann 
3 APibuiaiJafl 
3 All~ olhar IICCPCillll 
I Fire c:aU 
2 NCIQ-ICriminaliiClivitlcl 

2 Olbcr cril:ninal activitiQ. 
1 SubJ&ance abuse I 
JTnmc 

- 2:31 p.111. c.Der •ld dlefe an two 

'*'-* pednl.t- wboopinl·aad hallllriQ .. 
- 2:56 p.m. Officer •aid he's beeo lo

volvecl in - aa:idcat wilh alllOiof'cyde. 
SUNDAY, APRJl. 30 
Told ICidb by twe: 
I Alann ,.........,_ 
1 Anill OCbu ~&ency 

I Comedic 
J Noo-crm.inal aaJvilin 
J SupidoaB activitlu .,.,.. 
I Wanv.l tetviec 

- 3 a.m. Ambulaocc .....,~e~~ to aald 
woman wilbJow blood ...-.Cu't wabller. 

- 12:14 a.m. Ofi'~eer .'•id. he ha• oae ..... ;.~"- uld .,. lo 
-10;-a,q~._...- re aa 

priaoaar proiCCINCII. onnse- pickup wkh 110 pb&el parked 011 lbc 
· - 1103 a.m. OffiiCCI" l;llld 1111 ba• one ig •Ide of tbe rNd. 

euatod)'OQ·a wamuJL - 11:52 a.m. C.UOr laid a m~idenee bu 
- I :25 a.m. <tlli!llln"Calcd. been broken irdo. · 

-1:49a.in. One DWJ IUTCII. -12:13 p.m. Calb;r•aid tomemelricd lo 

-6:53 ,LID· Callel' .aaid dos barkins all lnldtitt.10theoldCocbcrabar. 

night. Stnaf di,IB lmpped by tn=c. - 1:55 p.1111. Caller ••id be i• aui.tiq. 
- 8:05 a.m. OfTn::Cf' reqUCIIotcd to deliver Stahl Poligc, a1 Ba4 FoJt)' Trailer PaJk. · 

m-ac 10 JIIIROD. - 2in p.m. c.Jict' 1aid he ...-1• a riCk. 
- 8:015 a.m. Anlbulance requellell at lua _ 2-.49 p.m. Cdler aid 111.; l*lk alan~~ at 

of lbc Mouolaln Ooda 10 a .. ist ~ who il the P'.na a•• staijoq i• BOlDa off. 

aidt. - 3:42 p.m. Caller aaid there Ia a looae 
-9:4$ a.ni. Ambu~ rcqut•lcd for 43· hone at Grind1tono.. h il o. the owner' a pmp

yurold woman unable lo move hu left •ide. --· -ID:Il"a.m. CaDet said a pm.lblc dnmk _ 3:51 p.m. SuJpciOUII vchide at Pun-"1 
dii.vcr with two puaeosen U Pll"ln& aiUUnd lookina M can.. 

cipeate~. 'lluee aneaed, _ 4:16 p.m. Ambulance recp&cltCd for 
- 1~13 a.m. Cdlcr sai_d ~re i1 car in a bi.IP witbdlc:Jt paW. 

dilch. Vehicle: loWed. _ 4:16 p.m. CaJicr rc~JUC'fed an oll'ICCr on 
- 11:08 &.m. ci.uer 1a.id lhcy have CUI a IURpk:iou• situation. 

hole U. a sa• line. <hi• Compan)' nolifled. _ 1 :!!18 p.m. Officer ~ervina warmnt. One 
- 12:01 p.m. CaUcr 1aid then= iS an acc:i~ 1aken inlo c:u.siOdy. 

deal wilh no in.,illrie• in lhc parking lot. ' _ 8:44 p.m. Calle~- 1aid diCP: i1 a po•liblc 
-12:22: p.m. Caller said tbe burglar alann dnmt: driver in a bin pick-upon Mechem. 

at Ruido1o Stlde B4nk J& oft'. 
- 10:58 p.1111. APibuJaaee RlfPICIIed fol'· 

- 12::36 p.m. Caller, Mid llacnr ia a cmc 
palienl wl:lo II haviag IRIUble tueadailq:. 

vehicle roll-over • 
- i 1:28 p.m. Callct laid 1hc needs a ride. 

- 12:55 p.m. Caller ~aid a yoiiiiC male is 

ridin8 a mo1oi'C)'Cle very rast. 
- 1:21 p..~u. CaUcr said the)' jutt 

ICnninarcd an employee aud he made IODlC 

lhn:atl. 

Please see Ruidoso Pollee, 
page12A 

Midland, TX 82 so Sunny 

. WHAT'S ·HAPPENING 
Weather data c:o•""Y 

ofCam MDINI!, 
KBIM·TV 

STARDATE 
Mercwy Is CWTenlly low in 
the western sky during 

. evening twilight. It can be 
seen in the fint half of May. 
Look low above the horizon 
west-northwest about 50 
minutes after sunset. 

StarikiM U CIJIII'UifY n{diC McDmuJfd ~ at 
tlw UnJ,. tifT- at .tii::Ntlt. For mmw ~lion 

nJJJ,J~. 

., Spiral-homed 
, sheep 
" ?Noll--
:: t:l Unnumbered 
' spheres 
:: te First act 
::nltcanbea 

chann 
:. 1a Bunartly, e.g. 
:. 18 Crowllke bird 
: 110 Caveat--
:· 21: Shriver of tennis 
· a MlrTOr fogger 
· aeSororJty 

Characte• 
DVotcanlc !stand 

In the Aegean 
aSancHon 

:It AlternatiVe to 
Rep.orDem. 

RSoHoHa 
:kNoll's hit of .... 
37 10,000 square . ......,. 
• Cole's hit of 

1934 

.a Meklcan Indian 
""' Alternative to 

·· Rep. or Oem. 
• Sagan's •pate 
. bfuedof' 
-.,out or place 
eoppoalte ot fast .. "The-.. 

; Widow· 
·• composer 
'U LA. summer 

·J zone 
·.Minn 

• : Rlmltate 
1 ... AeUgJoue wor1ca: 
. olart 
•siudlea 
'•Gal-·-.. 
t .. Made a splash 
.._Cora-
• Reaella for-a big 

Plolll 

·-1 SubStances 
WllftlowpH 

• Otlrtk on cradH 

:~ 

4Courtgrp. 
• Slip behind 

e.---et·VIIaine, 
France· 

'ITVhoat, 
1948-83 

a8wlr1a.andauch 
eMactea 

commitment 10 

tO Short, Shott, 
long 

tt Crack, 8010 -t• Tragedies, e.g. 
t4Fiacckf 
tl Noll and Cole, 

e.g. ., __ 
Ml'ltr8a-am& 

chamP 

Blnfelled, ln a -.... Ball-" 
• Use8 a strop 

aTonnroon'B 
•ereak. Break, 
Breek,"e.a. 

u eouncea back 
OOStalely 
MCoHege alhlete 
a Forty wtnka 
eRetumona ......... 
4t The kick In 

kOOch 

a Beconta orderly 
.. "Cheertol" 
.. Muslcall'f!Ood? 

4a Scottish tme 
•WOrds 
a Breathers 
u Glacial ridges 

•=a'aland 
•Matter Of -n et SflPJ)Br, fOr 

short 
u Luplno oi"High 

Sierra" 

0 THE CREE RESTAURANT AND 
LOUNGE, 301 Count:ry Club DriVe, 
257-2733 ~ 6-cfose, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Nancy Barker, Friday and 
Saturday nights, 7:30 p.m. to close, 
Nancy Barker (vocals and plano). 

0 ENCHANTMENT INN "SCREAM
ING EAGLE LOUNGE, • HWY 70'W, 
378--4051- 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Sundays, "SUnday Jazz Jam 
Seeslon." Hosted by: the Mike 
Francis Jazz Quartet and features 
various spacial guests. Local jazz 
musicians ani:l vocalists are Invited 
to participate. 

0 RUIDOSO ROASTERY AND 
ESPRESSO BAR, 113 Rio Street 
(Behind the Covered Wagon), 2&7~ 
3876- 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. Friday, May 
12, Shawn Loudermilk and Ron 
Beeker (blues, rock, etc.) 

0 1M-ESPRESSo-tiLE. 2104 
Sudderth, 257-7322- 7 p.m. 
Thursdays. "Poetry Prime, • hosted 
by James Gleb; 9-11 p.m. "Son-dial"; 
7~11 p.m. Fridays, James and lie 
Boretl (folk rock); 7-11 p.m. 
Saturdays, Shawn Loudermilk 
(bluea, rock, original). 

a SQUARE DANCING ~ 7 p.m. 
Thursday nights, at Nob Hm 
Elementary School. Lessons and 
regular dancing. Call D. Rhodes at 
257~2133. 

I:J THE TEXAS CLUB COUNTRY 
NIGHT CLUB, 212 Matz Drive, 288-
3098. a:ao 1o close. F-r. May 12 
and Saru""'v May 13, "Paris Fall." 

0 THE -NER'S CIRCLE, 2535 
Bwkletth Dr., 257-953& -8 p.m. to 
close every Thursday through 
Sunday - JJR Band (local band par
forms. country western and rock 'n 
roll), no cover. 8 p.m. Tuesdays, 
pool tournament; 8:30p.m. 
Wedne-ye, Karaoke night. 

a WIN, PLACl! AND SHOW, 2618 
Suddeith Dr., 257-9882 .. 8 p.m. to 
close Mondays through Saturdays, 
7:30p.m. to 12:3o"p.m. Sundays. 
(Counby western bands) , 

~·-; 
.'~~ 

a CASINO APACHE, Clltrll:o · 
Ca_Raaci,251'-8141-0pen 

10 a.m. to 1·a.m. SWKtaythrough 
Wednesday, 24 hours a day 
Thursday through Saturdey. 
Electronic slot machines, black jack 
and poker. 

0 SPORTS THEATER AT RUI
DOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK, 
1463 Hwy. 70, 378--4431 -
Simulcast racJng 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Wednesdays; 12:30 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Thursdays, Saturdays and 
Sundays; 1~30 p.m. to 9:45-p.m. 
Fridays. Also has 10 video pull tab 
gamblf~g machines. 

I:J BINGO OF MESCALERO - Call 
257-9268 for information. 

I:J SHUTTLE CAMP AT THE 
SPACE CENTER IS ADDING NEW 
CLASSES ~ Brochures and applica
tions are avaOabie at the reception 
desks at the International Space 
Hall of Fame and the Clyde W. 
Tombaugh OMNIMAX Theater. Call 
the Space Center Education 
Department at 437-2840 for infor
mation. 

a ART ON THE LAWN FESTIVAL 
AT CAHOON PARK· 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, May 13, In Roswell. 

a ANNUAL NAnONAL ASSOCIA· 
TION OF LETTER CARRIERS • 
U.S. POSTAL SERVICE FOOD 
DRIVE~ Saturday, May 13, at the 
Ruidoso Main Poet Office on 
Sudderth DrJva • 

0 RUIDOSO EMERGENCY MED~ 
ICAL SERVICES "CPR" CLASS ~ 
9 a.m. Saturday, May 13,- at the 
Enchantment Inn. Cost IIIIi $3 per 
pSraon; minimum age limft Is 13. 
Call Lance HOI or David Wheeler at 
257~8290 for reservations. Class 
limited to 20 people. 

1:J HONDO'S 43RD ANNUAL FES~ 
TA ~ 7 p.m .. Friday, May 12 and 
saturday, May 13, at Hondo High 
School Gym. R..,erved seats 
Saturday only $6; general admission 
$4; students and children $2. 
Enchilada dinner, adults $5; children 
$4 (Includes red enchiladas 
wlbeans, rice, satad, drinks and 

denert) 
0 RWDOSO UTTLE'I'HEATER 
PRESENTS "THE 'CEMETERY 
cwa• • 8 p.m. Pel'fofn'lances con
tinua on May 11-13, 1&-10, and 25-
m. Tlckels ""' $71or ddul18 snd $5 
for chDdren and seniOIB. They are 
available at door or by cdlng1he 

• 

,, 
t . - ---------~---------··-··-··--· ·-··-----------------------·- -·-- -· . 

Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce al 
257~7395._ 

Cl FLICKINGER CENTER FOR 
THE PERFORMING ARTS PRE· 
SENTS '"NEW MEXICO- Ml 
TIERRA GRANDE•. ~ 7:30 p.m . 
'Friday, May 12, and Saturday, 
May 13, in Alamogordo. Tickets 
are $8 for adults and $4 lor chll~ 
dren 12 and under. 

a. .. a 
Meed ... 

CJ ANNEXATION AD HOC COM· 
MtTTEE MEETING ~ 9 a.m . 
Tuesday, May 9, al Ruidoso 
VIllage Hall. 

0 UNCOLN COUNTY CHAPTER 
OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIA
TION OF RETIRED FEDERAL 
EMPLOYEES MeETING~ 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, May 9, at K~Bob's. Mollie 
Mason of Capitan wiU speak on 
household hazards. 

:l EAGLE CREEK WATER 
USERS MEETING ~ 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 9, at Ruidoso 
Village Hall. 

U RUIDOSO VILLAGE COUNCIL 
MEETING .. 8:30p.m. Tuesday, 
May 9, at Ruidoso Village Hall. 

I:J PARKS A.ND RECREATION 
COMMITTEE MEETING • 11:45 
a.m. Wednesday, May 10, at 
Ruidoso Village Hall. 

0 ART AND FILM BOARD 
MEETING - 4:30 p.m. Thursday, 
May 11, at Ruidoso VIPage HaU. 

C1 AT SIERRA CINEMA, 257-9444 
Now showing "Doris ClaibOrne," 
(R); "The Goofy Movie" (PG) and 
"Top Dog,• (PG-13). 08111111>8"" 
for show times. 

'fiJ11 .. .Ma•••r" w., 
0 ANCHO MUSEUM (MY HOUSE 
OF OLD THINGs), Anaho, 8411-
24&6 .. Open dally 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Mey1 lhrough Oct. 16. 

0 APACHE CULTURAL 
CENTER, Saint Joseph's Ml .. lon, 
U.S. Fish & WUdllle Meecalero 
Na-al Fish Halehe'J', all In 

. j 
'. 

Mescalero. 

Q UNCOLN COUNTY HERITAGE 
TRUST HISTORICAL 
CENTEAICOURTHOUSE MUSE
UM AND LINCOLN STATE MON
UMENT- Highway 380, Uncoln, 
653-4025. Open 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. 
dally. 

0 MUSI5.UM OF THE HORSE
Highway 70, Ruidoso Downs., 378-
4809. Open daDy 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Special Exhibit:. "Tha Imperial 
Russian Horse: Equine Art Frem 
The Reign Of The Czars,P Aprfl23 
through Sept. 10; For Information 
can 378-4142. 

Q SMOKEY BEAR MUSEUM -
Highway 380, Capllan, 354-2748. 

a LINCOLN NATIONAL FOREST, 
257-4095 - Hiking, camping, etc. 

U VALLEY OF FIRES RECAS. 
ATIONAL PARK, managad by 
Bureau of Land Management, 
648-2241 - Located west of 
CarrizOzo, park features hiking and 
camping amid unique lava fOrma· 
tiona. 

0 RUIDOSO ATHLETIC CWB, 
415 Wingfield, 257-4800 ~ 
Aerobics, Nautilus, racquetbaU. 
Non-members welcome. 

GoliCDutua 

0 ALTO LAKES GOLF a COUN
TRY CLUB, 338-t231- 16-hole 
course Is 6,059 yards fong. 

0 CREE MEAIIOWS GOLF 
COURSE. 2&7..S81S- 18~h01e 
course Is 5, 788 yards long. 

a INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS 
GOLF COURSE. 257..S141 _.. 18-
hole oourae Is 6,416 yards long. 

0 THE UNKS AT SIERRA III.JIN. 
CA. 2ti8-6330- 1&-hole counse Is 
7.003 yards long. 

'lllrrlr • ,_ ._.,naa 
ara.e= "t• 

n. ...... ,.... ............... .,. _,.,. __ _ 
...,_,.ar..,... 
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RUIDOSO POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Continued trom page 10A 
MONDAY, MAY I 
Total c.a1la by I)'INI: 

3 Aa:idenu 

I Additional infonnar.ioo 
I Alam1 
1 AISisl olhcr .. ency 

I Domestic 

I Non.mminal &ctiviay 
2 Other criminal 

3 &;e,piciou5 Aclivilica 

I t1Jeft: 
2Traffic 
1 UnHCU~ baikllt~B 

- ll.:l7 a.m. Caller aaid tllo11 aiJ8hiiH!r 

h011balld wilh IIII<Jiher wonaaa at die Villa lrua. 

- 12:11 .. ..,. Caller said 1ubjc:ct pulled a 
cun Oil him a1 Holiday H0u1e. No aua. 

- 1:04 a.m. Callc:r reiJDested ride for 

palienl bad; to her residene.. from tbehwpi~ 
...._ 

- 1:13 a.111. Callu uid he bas one DWI 
all'est p~ and pu1 in jail 

- II :52 a.m. Caller .aid t~re il a roD· 

ovrr jafs1 we51 of lhc: sdlool. 

- 1:42 p.m. Offia:r Q.jd h~: had one: u· 

reded on a wanant. Subject booked. 

-2:10p.m. Calk:r uid lhere wulUI acc:i
dan at Paradi&e~ and Sudde.db. 

- 2:26 p.m. Caller said lbel" ;. a lndc in 
the river. 

- J:OS p.m. Caller said there is a suspi· 

ciou.s woman who walks a few sleps and 

-·· - 3:32 p.m. C.U...- .. id bis cliu;s rills was 

stolen out o(biaaym locker. 

- 5:43 p.m. Caller said thert:: was a drunk 

woman wallr.ing in tndf'l!=. Given a ride bome. 

- ~., p.m. Caller nid lbc audjbJc .-Jann 

is off. 
- 7:55 p.m. CaUcr said hP tlaur,hkr was 

threatened .-1 work. 

- 8 :03 p.m. Caller said lhere are juveailcs 

in a .car racing up ami down lhc tuad •. 

- 10:13 p.m. C.Uer said the door at 

Barnett Carpet is open. Ownen pn:ac:nt. 

TUESDAY,MAY2 
Tolal ealls by type: 

J Accideots 
4Abnns 

3 Ambulp~ces 
l Domc:atic: 

I MoloriSI .._,;Jl 
6 Non-eriminal activities 

1 Pa'lional violence 

2 Suspicious Ktiviti« ........ 
I Wai'Yill1ll .erviee 

- 12:29 a.m. C..tler said lhen:: was a 
dOPle&tic: figM in front of Mwntain Ski Sbop. 
One arnsted for detoll. 

-2:07a.m. Drfia:r givinc ride. 
-6:46a.m. Offi~r giving ride. 
- 1 :38 a.m. An!.bulanc:e n::queatcd to ... 

list 84-year-old fem.Je who Ia unconscious 

bul JtilJ brealhing. 

- 7:56 a.m. Caller nid lhe .!arm ia 

sounding al Mc:Oal)''• sludio. Operalorerror. 

- 8:1 I a.m. Caller ~~eques~:ed an offic:erto 
•land b)' for c:hild c~outody t:ROcluulge. 

- 9:05 a.m. Caller uid an accident jllsl 

happened at high achool. 

Kathryn Hicks 
Funeral services for Kathryn 

Hicks, 84, of Ruidoso were Monday, 
May a. at 10 a.m. at Gateway 
Church of Christ in Ruidoso. Carl 
Parsons officiated. Graveside ser
vices will be at 2:30 p.m. Monday, 
May 8, at Restlawn Memorial Park 
in El Paso, Texas. 

Mrs. Hicks died Friday, May 5, 
at Lincoln County Medical Center. 
She was born Jan. 26, 1911 at St. 
Elmo, Dl. She moved to Ruidoso 14 
years ago from Jal and was a ~em
ber of Gateway Church of Christ. 
She was a homemaker. 

She married Clarence Hicks on 
June 13, 1936 at St. Elmo, Dl. 

She is survived by her husband 
Clarence of Ruidosoi a son, Joe 
Hicks of El Paso; a clo.ughter, Darla 
Harless of Ruid- six grand
children, Randy Harless, l'lpn 
Chambers, Glen Harless, Tray 
Hicks, C01y Hicks an4 Krisli Hicks; 
and Bix great-grandchildren. 

The family has requested 
memorials to the Lakeview <Jhris.. 
tian Home in Carlsbad. 

Sarah Wallis 
Sarah B. Wallis, 67; of Odessa, 

Texas, died Tuesday, April 26 at 
the Medical Cooler Hospital in 
Odeaaa. Sbe ...Oded in Ruidoso tbr 
26 years, then moved to Ode- to 
live with her daughter and her fam· 
ily. 

She was a· member of tho 
Ruidoso D.O.E.S. . 

She is aurviYed by a daughter, 
Karen J. Hambrlce and her hua-

- 9:08 a.m. Caller said *-' ia a suspi
c:iou. vehicle in fJQit of ber ._.._ 

- 9:33 Lna. Odler Mid a jl*eboa bu ._broken illtoud money ...... 

- IO:OP a.m. Callor refPK'IIOII .otr...-lako 
a nlpOit OP an BllClWenl. 

- 10:38 ...... Arnbulanoe CIUOIIIc to pick 

up fliaht e-. 
- 11:33 a.m. CaUer said~ is a bwP• 

alai'IIJ ~-a .aidcnce. 
- 12:lZ P·PI· c.De.' sa.id llhe hu the per

lOll wbo b• tn:spa•.ed oa her popedy. Sub
ject Ulkat. 110 judp. 

- 1:47 p.m. Ollieer said be bas ,._, sub-
ject llalr.crn into caslody and i1 brinaing him 

bar:k to die 11ation. Officer walk'ina him in for 

u intewiew. 

- 4:07 -p.m. Report of atmnse wbjec:J 

hanJias ~pPm.- for two houn. 
- 2:30 p.ns. Repon Q{ sub,Pa oa •i4o ol 

highway. Pos•ibJe drunlr.. 

- 5:40 p.m. Ruidence lllana' soundin&-

- 6 p.111. Mini .q,o,t lakm on aceldeot. 

- 7:25 p.m. Subject c:aDed 911 and buns 
up. Trm.die wilh phooe. 

-·8:21p.m. Repotttakea oa. bauery. Sub
j~ al hospiaal.. Sllb,Pa usauhed at Parley'•· 

- 10:20 p.m. Subjeel bi'Gte window with · 
pool ba:U. 

- J0:3S p.m. Otr.ccr assi11ed subjacl wilb 

vehicle problem. · 

WEDNESDAY.MAY3 
Twal calb by 1ype: 

2 Accidents 
4 Ambulances 
2 Dinurbal'lces 

1 Escort 
3 Other criminal 

3 Su•piciou• activilic:a 

2T..rfic: 
- 12:21 a.m. Caller received a 911 hllll8 

up with diiiCOnnectecl pbono. TJaee oblaillod 

adchesl. 

- 1:07 a.m. C.Uer said he heard an M:d· 
dent. Olf'u:er found damap to tree. ./ 

- 3:05 Lm. Caller said subjec:l at 11cm= 
does 1101 wan1 to leave. Given a ride 10 hOBpi

tal. 

- 7:58 Lm. CaUer RqUestcol an offi~r 
regarding hamnment. 

-9:47a.m. Caller ~sEed escort. 

- 12:37 p.m. Ambu11111ce llelll,ui=&led at I 
Stop Auto. VidbD feD ami ha1 a cuL 

- 1:32 p.m. Ambulance requosaed 10 
IIDIUpoll palieatlo B1 Puo. 

- 2:02 p.m. CaU« said someani: left a 

vehic:Ie in fronl of du:: aa,..e door, Towed by 

Uncoln. . : , •. 
- 2: II p.m. Ambulance ~ested lo as

.tid a~~bjC[:I who bas bii)(Jd all INI!r and i:an 'I 
figure out why. 

- 2:11 p.m. Caller reque•hHI ofF"-.
reqarding phooa IMra••mant on dorae1tic 
violence order. It c:Kpired. 

-3:17p.m. Calkr Mid lhen: WBI' aa occi· 
dent in front of Stadite Cabina.· 

- 3:.55 p.m. WOPlao needed lo give of
f"tcer information on haranment. 

- 5:22 p.m. Repon. af sub~• on 
d.:ateboardil nor. !craving ptoperty when asbd ... 

- 6:.53 p.m. Subject rqNJdcd clown be

hind Clurch of ell rilL 
- 8:24 p.m. Report of subject loaditJa 

OBITUARIES 

bond Dennis of Odessa, Texas; nine 
grandchildren and two great
grandehilclren; a brother Lee Dex 
Vessdes of Houston, Texas; and 
aunts and cousins. One aunt, Boots 
Watkins, lives in Ruidoso. 

Funeral senoices were held at 
Chapel Hill in Odessa. 

In lieu of flowers, please send 
donations to pay for expenses to 
Sarah Wallis, 1305 E. 49th St. 
Odessa, TX. 

Mary Hunter 

Funeral services for Mm:y Aileen 
Hunter, 92, were April 28 at the 
First Methodist Chapel with Dr. 
Max Browning, pastor, and Dr. Roy 
McClung of Lubbeek. president 
emeritus of Wayland Baptist Uni· 
veraity, .m.iatlng. Burial was in 
Plainvi<lw Cemetery. 

Mrs. Hunter died Wednesday, 
April 26, in Heritap Oaks Nursing 
Home in Lubbock, Taaa. 

She was bern Mary Aileen Kerr 
on Jan. 29, 1903, in Kenton, Tenn. 
Sbe moved. with her parents, the 
late W'illiam- Alonzo and Mary Evle 
Kerr, to Kreas in 1909, where she 
grew up and -..led ocbool. Sbe 
moved to Plainview in 1929 and 
worked for Plene'a Department 
Store. 

Sbe waa a vary active member of 
First United Methodiat Church and 
IIOl'1led on .......,. committees. Sbe 
was a IDIIDiber of HooteD-Dean 
Bible Clasa where abe served aa 
pianist. . 

She was deafcnatod to be in 

·\... 

........ 
:- 8:50 p.ll\. Ambula~Klo mq-.teo.~ for 

•utUaet who ia bavina: a bead aa.dl:. 
- 10:34 p.m. llepHt (JI • t.lll parry. Sub

jed:~ advised to leave cbe area. 

lHURSDA Y, MAY 4 
Toa.l allb by type: 

2 AJanpl 

5Am........,. 
4 Auiat olher acencies 
I DornCIIlic 
4 Noo-crinainal activltiel 
2 Other ~rim.ialll ac:tivilies 
2 Perso.nlll violence 
2 Suspiciowi -=t:iviliea 
1 Vandalism 

I Wanant~~aVice. 

- 12:02 a.m. Ambulance requeded to ..... 
aillt 91--year-old female who is dellydmed . 

- 12:1)7 a.m. Caller ••id bclr boyfriend as
sudted ber. 

- 1:46 a.m. Oflicer ~ue:atecl asiidancc 

for Ruiclorio DOwn. police oa traff"ac 111op with 
a diJ;orderly subji:CI. 

- Z;08 a.m. Officer said RuidoSo [)oWQS 

pHice affioe.- i1 enruu1e1o llllllion whh Qlle ~tr

_~~eslcd. fOI' DWI. 

- 2:16 a.m, AmbuiiiRCe leiJUeM~ lo 

ban.tpolt palient back 10 n:•idcu:c. 
- 6;01 a.m. Caller aaid a police auistanc:e 

alann is soing off at a ~dence. Opentdl' el'-

-. 9:01 a.m. Of'fioeJ" enroute wilh one 
prisoaer on a wammt from Judge Butt's court. 

- 10:40 a.m. Caller 1aid lhcre i1 a bOllSe 
wilh windows broker~ OUL Conlac:led ownen 

in Kennil, Texas. 
- 10:5.5 Lm. Caller reques~ed ofl"acer 10 

1tand by at emcrsc~cy while subjec:l islbere. 

- 1:14 p.m. CaDet req~ officer 
nlPfllinr: • daild lhal is in the diac::iplinary of

r~. 

- :k14 p.m. Oflb:Or saki subject turned 

hinuelf in on a wUTanl from Judp Butts. 
- 4:05 p.m. WOANtn wanted to ~~eport 

hBtUsmenl by dte Rui~•o.News. . 

- 4:13 p.m. Caller said his neishbor 

thn::aleaed to kill t-.im. Close patrol on both 

homes. 
.....:... 4:36 p.m. Patient tnuufered lo Rolwell. 

- 5:51 p.m. Remved seven 911 ealb 
from 1ubjed. Advised lhen: WBI a problem 
wilb the Fhon~:. 

- 6;('/J p.m. Securiry oponltor advised 
alann at ADsupa. Workin& on aiam. . 

- 6:2c5 p.m. Caner llllld 1b0 wu bein& u· 
saulted by he.- mother'• boyfriend. 

- &43 p.m. Caller req,ues~ed offit:CI' to 

remcwe: 1ubjed from busbleu-

- 9::J8 p.m. Man wanted officer Co died: 

lhe welfare of his wifo, I liM arrived in towa. 

-9:41 p.m. c.Dar •.td Albjac:t wasb)'iag 

ro kick in her door. 

- 9:41 p.m. Skyland Security requesaed 
.U.idallce a1 alann. SuiUed. aone oa arrival. 

Found winllow m~L 
- 10:16 p.m. Requat for madblodt on 

Hwy. 70. Gas leak repoded. 
- 10:24 p.m. itepod of possible domestic: 

1i1Uation. Subjecu advi1ed. 

charge of the alter Dowers in 1939 
and grew the Dowers to be put in 
the arragomente at the church. She 
continued this job for more than 40 
years. She was named Lifetime 
Member to the Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conference in 1956. · 

Sbe moved to Ruidoso in 1992 
and to Lubbock in October, 1994. 

She married Jim Looter Hunter 
in February 1932. He died in Feb· 
ruary 1974. 

SurviVGrS include two sons, Jim 
L. Hunter Jr. of Dallas and Earl 
Mack lfuntor of Alto; two grand· 
daughters, . Mrs. Jeff (Mendy) 
Stevens of Aubray and Mrs. Corey 
(Pam) Lawrence of Uniontown, 
Ohio; and three great
grandehildren. 

• Arby-0 
a Ham 'N Cheese Melt 
• Arby's Melt w/Cheddar 
.• Arby's Melt w/Swfss 
• Shoestrl'ng Fries 
• CUrly Frtes 
• 3 Potato cakes 
• Side Salad 
• Soft Drink 
• Jamocha Shake 
• Baked Potato 
• Tumover 
• Etrs Oleesecake .. ......... 
Mby'.a. lt'a better out bore. 

• 

• 
i 

......... 
Trinket is a little jewel of a kitten, soft More lald·baek and calm than many of 
and sweet, about· eight weeks old. his breed, leroy, a two-year-old 
Found In the middle of Paradise Canyon Pekingese was piCked. up as a stray in 
Road dodging the speeding cars, the Capitan· and is looking for love. His 
orange tabby has been given a second · owner apparently moved away and lett 
chance at life and needs a caring owner. him behind to fend for himself. 

Sponsored by: 

PooP ScooP 

by DIANNE STALLINGS conccrred with the ahelter's tecbni· 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer . que of softening kitten food with 

Kitten season bas started with a water or•milk: replacement and ad~ 
ven110aru:e this year. ding soft food for taste and to get 

The Lincoln County · Humane the tykes interested, Riggins said. 
Society reports many litters and "In the ease 'Of kittens from 10 
Bingle kittens are being brought to days old to three weeks, a mother'e 
the shelter on Gavilan Canyon milk replacement product ahould be 
Road, all about four weeks of age. used and is available at any 

"With some effort, these kittens veterinarian· for about $3 a carton. 
a few weeks from weaning age can It should be fed four to five times a 
be brought to term, as we are doing day." Riggins said. "Veterinarians 
with some of the healthier ones," offer training to their customers on 
said Jim Riggins, ebelter m!UIIlJier. a technique called 'tube feeding,' 

He ofl'ers some advice for area which produces a much higher sue· 
residents who may become foster cess rate." 
parents f~ discarded unweaned lit-- Kittens in the three to four week 
ters. range should be gradually weaned 

Area veterinarians contacted off the straight milk replacement 

tl~Lk-
Zg-~~ 

and introduced to a «ra.vy eon· 
Bistency mix of soft food and milk 
replacement, Riggins said. 

If such ·a commitment is beyond 
yOur capabilities, call animal con~ . 
trol and have them picked up and 
token to the shelter. he said. 

"We can't save them all, but they 
will be well cared for ancl will not 
breed more kittens," Riggins said. 
.. Also, if you know where the 
mother eat is, stop more litters by 
asking animal control for as
sistance in the humane capture and 
transport of the eat." 

Send questions or suggested 
topi<B for this column to Poop 
Scoop, Att.enlioo: Dianne Stallings, 
P.O. Box 28, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345. 

A..\ steakhouse . (Y'IO ... 
~ Hours - 4 p.m-m/dnlght 
F~ 71'e Grihm Broth:rs every Friday Ei saturday In May 

Open 1 ~ a week 

1214 Mechem 
258-3164 

All the service. ·Half the cash. 
' 

Get abe-Motorola FUp Phoae fbr_OJds'$99ar50%,o8"!CCe&• ......... ftaofburmondla.. 

Tbia Spdng,. there are two waya to save 
oa the area's single bear: cellular SC!'l'Vil:e • 
iltit hurty, because oft'ers Uke t&e.e can't 
laSt: long. So make the can todayt 

·t:..soo-556-4073 

'' ..... _ _ ......... _.......,"""" ....,.._........_....,. __ _,.. ____ _ 
,, ......... _.._..,.......," Collloloo ....... ___ .,f .... __ .,..... ..... ,~-
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Ruidoso public services 
·see use by_manywho 
live outside of town 
As the Village Of Ruidoso prepares for budget hear

Ings Thursday and Friday, village officials are coming 
up with some Interesting figures on 1he use Of village 
services by residents outside of the villag&. . 

At the Ruidoso Public Ubfli!ry, for Instance, less 
than haH the users are village residents. It is the only 
public llbrery In the county and, therefOre, offers a 
much-needed public service. While 47% are from the 
vHiage, 39% are residents of the unincorporated parts 
of the col,lnty. Another 15% are Ruidoso Downs rest< 
dents, and 4% are from Mescalero,. and 1% eome 
from Bent. 

Last year, the county contributed $4,000 to the 
budget of the Hbrary, a budget that exceeds $100,000. 
The librery Is In need Of more money for expansion 
and staff, as an avelli!ge of eight new library cards are 
issued every dey. 

The Uncoln County Humane Society animal shelter 
is also the only animal shelter In the county. About 
20% of the animals are brought In from 
unincorporated areas, another 7% from Ruidoso 
DOwns, and 8% from Capitan. 

The VIllage ()f Ruidoso is the only local government 
entity that helps fund the shelter, to the tune of 
$30,000 last year. The shelter Is . always in the red · 
and now it is losing one Of Its major sources oi 
revenue, a thrift shop. · . . . 

The viUage. government also has other pubHc ser
vices used by many people outside Of its limits, such 
as the cemetery and SWimming pool. 

The village ·now has many more needs than it can 
fund. For example, ItS wastew&tW jniaiment 8yllt8m Is 
In dire need Of repairs that cost more than a milfton 
dollars. Yet the village Is struggDng to set aside Just 
$150,000 in next year's budget for emergencies, 
beyond the 1/12 of Its budget the state requires It to 
set aside. 

Meanwhile, the county . government has an 
estimated $2.8 miiUon in surplus In its general and 
road funds, and It's only required to set aside $1.1 mll
fion. That doesn't count the surplus in other funds that 
must remain in those funds, such as $843.000 In the 
building maintenance and eipansion fund, $657,000 
in its MaQical Canter fund, and $346,000 In Its Car
rizozo clinic fund. 

With the realization that 70% of the county's money 
comas from the Ruidoso, Alto and Ruidoso Downs 
area; and the observation of the above statistics; we 
once again urge the county to sit down and talk to Vil
lage of Ruidoso officials about future cooperation. It 
seams the county is most able at this time to help 
fund pubRc services used by county residents. 

Malting Addreea: P.O. Box 1211,-.-88345 
...._., (505) 257-4001 Fax: (!IllS) 257-7053 

SammyM.l.opN • -~ 

- E4flor 

Dianne Stallngs .............. _, ... _Rspor~Bf 
Oan..- ............................... -
Laura """""' .......................... --
Kathleen Mo~Jana!d ................. flepafrer 

Lli1da - .................. "'"""--
Kim Pltbnan ........................... ~ 

Tamara Montea ..... ~Manager 
Chrfatfna Yalquardean • 
............................ ___ Dllplay l4dtRHIJBing 

ClyiiiBII>altan ........... ~-AnjanoltaChavaz •• .......__ 

cathy Slnllh. ··-·······PitltluDiklnllCIII'IaiJtN' 
Jan Hazai ................ Cln':ul!abl MtlntJ#Br 

lrrAFF 
Gina Booty, ·Ffta Clerk: Thomaa Tioale, Rou1a DJiver, ..laelda Blyant. Aoule 
Driver. Monica QuUarraz, Route Dltver; Ban Laaaura. Route Drtvr. ~ 
Alison. lnaarter; Janie Mo Wllliamll,lneerter; caute Parra. ,,_..,. Jailon 

Lapaz, lnaertar; Armando C8ndalarta. lnllal'tar: Tim Forwnan. IMarter. Cants 
West. lnsartar; Laura BIMictdar, lneatlar; Pam Houaton, lnaartr, ,....,.... Haflar. 

l'luduallon; OtawGombar.-Pat--Joo
oameraman, Preasrnarr. Stave Lopez, Praaem~W~; Loula T.._, PnJaernan; o..ny--

SubacllpUon rates fn advance Sngfa C~QJ~V; &011· Mall dllvery: lingle copr, 
SUO;..,......,., N<; siK- sao. Home dolllloly.--· $20: olx 
--.......... 188,CaH(S05)257-<0011Dr_....__ 
Tho Au._..,.,.. (USPDS 47NGO)Io ------at 104 Park Avenue. Ruidoso. NM 88845.. Second afUII ~ paid at lhe 
Post OIIJoa at Autdoao, NM 88318. P'os111....,-; Send acbaw cttangu to The 
RuJdo8o News, P.O. Box 128, Fluldoeo, NM 88848. 
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'l'lmRomo<loNEws BSECrlON 

Wendell Chino is 
legendary leader 

people here; it's vital, but not in a 1940s. They were caused by ruptur. gll'IOrllmi!Dt and the mining ind,.... 
manner that cuts off your nose to lng turbines; used to generate e1... try help create th;s JR:Oblem. 
spite your fru:e. Ruidoso n~ the tricity, cooling eoils, and sreamlines Fact - Nuclear waate is baing 
jobs and revenW! thet the r-traek that could no longer stand the heat. created in every New Mexico town 
generates for rour lftOOtba; but you So if you insist on wonying about and ci\)1 thet has a doctor's om .. .,.. 
also need the jobs and revenue that th;s liind of disaster, don't look to bospjtal; and if ita going to your lo-

TO THE EDITOR: 

Aa a visitor to your eommunity the Moscalero Tribe provides for 12 the east; but rather at Palo Verde eal dump you got real problems. 
for the last 26 years, I bave seen monthe out of the year. It seams Nuclear Power Plant in Phoenix, Not hypothetieal. 
your town in good times and bad. I thet the city llithers havellugotten Ariz. where a radioaelive c:loud ean Faet - No disaster like 
ean .........a.er the heyday of that the Mesealero tribe has been he made thet can reach yaur noss, Chemobyl, Three Mile Jaland, 
Ruidooo DowDs;· it was great, but supporting Ruidoso and the sur- as Mr. DuQuette put it, that's a Negasaki, or Hiroshima was eausod 
let's face a - hone -racing, real rounding area for OYer 100 yeere '1817 abolt distanee by nw:lar waate storage. 
estate, and the pneral OOIIIiomy and will for the next 100 years. As for the real ~. here it is. Fact - Mr. Chino and the Mas-
have not retDmed si.,.. the oil bust Who c:ao soy that? If Ruidoso In order to ha.., a bomb-type dis- ealero Apaehe Nation are the only 
in the 1980s. thinks there should he a winner, aster you must make a bomb. This ones with the courage and !lUI& to 

I might say that I am a native the filet is, Ruidoso will be the only requires a great deal of skill and aceept the challenge of eaving this 
New Mexican and lived In the four loser, no matter what. The folke of te<:hnology. Fn-at you must create a great United Statas from itself. Of 
COl'DIIIII area. 1 know wbat hap- th;s I!OJDDiunity abould ask their chamber. to creare an implosion, courae, I am not talking about tho 
penod with the oil bust and the elected officials to OKOrcise a little then feed it a radioactive element back slidem that your paper likos 
reees&ion thet foil.....!; I was eommon 88118e. A reality check like tritium. In short, a veJY to !Pw so much preoa to. 
foreod to reloeate tx1 Arizona in or- might he in order. Wby are you sophisticated triggering device thet Fact - This project will he 
dar to make a living. My hope is to politicians and newspapers fanning ean start the plutonium to react, monitored and built under strict 
c:ome back to New Mexico someday. the fire of bats and discord with then tritium txl feed and maintain guidelines aet down by the U.S. De-

Last year I spent over 16 weeks your neighbors? All you have to do the .chain reaction, and you then partment of Energy. 
in Linc:oln County and have been is· read the newspapers and its at- have a nuclear bomb. This is wby a Fact_ This could be a $2 billion 
following your two contro~es, taek. after attac:k. on the Mescalero nuelear weapon eosts millions of 
ganrlng and the nuclear storage and Mr. Chino. All based on bear-- dollars to make. project that can mean in the very 

do --• • _ . ~- least $500 million to the tom· site. say, innuen , auu rzmtorie. u.ir Nuclear spent fuel rods are . -. 
I would like to state that I bave regarding the real facts of evidence. U232. This is bomb grode material mumty •taelf. 

known Mr. and Mrs. Chino loriger Mr. Joe Skeen ia a good example, and it's the reason every Third Fact - It's going to bring new 
than I have known about Ruidoso. after shooting his mouth off; his World country wants a nuclear companies. jobs, stores, visitors, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chino are the most face is yet to he seen with anything power plant. Presently this and families to Ruidoso. 
honorable people thet I have eVer to beck up his words. Just like the material is sitting around the coun- Fact - People are not going to 
known. My family and I feel rest try prote<:red by ehalo link fences. stop coming bore because of·nuclear 
privileged and honored to have had If Ruidoso wants to share in the This is the reason wo must act waste storage, which is much safer 
the &iendship of these two great prosperity tbat the Mescalero are promptly to get this material in the than nuclear power plants. 
people for over 26 years. When the presently 1!1\ioying, then invite proper storage facilities. I think all Fact _ rhoenix is presently the 
blstory books are written, I am sure them to come and spend their we have to do, is sea what just hap- fastest growing city in the United 
that Mr. Chino will he regarded as money in your town. Every dollar peoed in Oklahoma Cila' to know States. It just passed Dallas, Texas 
the greatest Indian chief of all that comes into town changes that lllllle of us are safe anywhere.! in growth. Palo Verde Nuclear 
times ptlst and present. No chief hande three txllive times before it would bate to hear anyone from Power Plant hasn't seared aeybody 
hea done so much for bis people leaves. I mean to say a dollar spent here say, 'We abould have . done 
with honor, integrity, and courage. in a store in tum is used to pay something whea we hod the away. 
For ovar 40 years, Mr. Chino has someone'& wage which is used to chance.' Fact - Ruidoso neede a healthy 
battled with 10 presidents - pey billa or saved at the bank; who Aa for the envirtmmental quos- and diverse econCDDy; with this 
Truman to Clinton - the Depart- then lends it out for new C8JB, lion, it reallY gels down in one Ruidoeo can provide a better stan
mont of lllterior, and the State of homes or whatever. thing:; U282 haS a half·life of ap- derd of living for ita eitizeQs and 
New Mexico. He has woo those The ather contnmm.y thet is on proximately 26,000 yean. The con- Mr. Hubbard's many enlelpriaes 
battles because bia grea- weapon OV1II)'Oil8'a lipe, nuelear waate! I teinera baw a life of 6,000·10,000 will sw:ceed. 
baa been the truth; and bia only think that something should be years. It's a problem, but remember Fact - Fort Stanton has Just 
mofiq hea been to insure thet the said about the nuclear waate debate this is a 40-year project; secondly, been closed. Lincoln County needs 
Mesealaro and Indian Nations of that ia going on here. rw read the containers can be rep~ at jobs. ' 
this country haw the same rights ev8IYihing from Buck Rogers to in- any time, and when your Deighbors Faet - These facts and state
that are Riven to the reat of the formation &om antiquated en- in western New Mexico get their menta can he verllied at your local 
People --•- the _...,tulion, noth- cyclopedias or old high Bebool booke _..........,.. it ean •- shipped to the library. These facts were not 

.......,.. ~y ..--..- • "" received from misinformed indivicl-
ingmare. in your~'!'"· --• ~-- Mil moon. ···'· ..-• ......; detr·~- --• I aee the racet;rack e-m-- for a The Clm'Dobyl ~ ....... 8 Aa for the real documented fac:lo: ......, -..--·-. ~·· or .....,. • 

.......,. •-•--• ••--~-- ware eausod '- , pot environmental newelettars. 
level plii,Jing liald. Well, I guesa if ~.t::, clouds that "' Faet - Mast of this nuet8ar In e1osiug 1 think Mr. Chino and 
::.. ~ W',.:t C':"= nleasod inbJ the atlllo1jPh~· Lib ~ """ originally mined in New the Mescalero tribe should he ap
windowa at their easi os. That's a bomb, you have radioaetive fall Malt>~. plaadod for showing courago and 
...._..I call'-' n out. I am sure you bave aD beard Fact - Nw:lar taebnology was leadership in bringing New Maioo 
wua• • ...~ The only ~OQ'I that tenn, it simply hea to come born in New Ma:ico and New Maxi· and the reat of United States into 
...., aee m this_ cootruwr11 18 like down and settle smnewhare. 'lbis is co brought the warld into the the 21at CentUry. Mr. Chino Is lha 
Mollonald'a £rYlDII lbal boeause Col. where the disaster occurs. Depend- atomic age. ~ uample of what a !"""-" 
8audera eblclrml hea burt ing on the amount released; will Fact - New Mexico Public IJer.. should be. New Medco'a leadorahip 
McDonald's b!"'ff"" sales. Folks, datermine the siJre of the diaastor vice in.-.! and helped build the would be well to look at Mr. ChinO 
thislajust busmess. you have. The tJpe of m<plooions Palo Venia Nuclear Power Plant ao and aee wbat makesa legond. . 

I lraow Ruidoso needs Jl'r. and that oceurred at Chernobyl were New Malt>~ ooald share in the elee
Mn. Rallbard and the eila' sbould not like those that oocurrad at tdcltiY and prollts.. 
work bard to keep these good Nagasaki or Whits Sande in the Faet - New Mmdeo state 

-.. ' . . -• 
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'l,HE RUIDOSO NEWS 

.Classified Ads. Call 

257- 4001· 
Fax No. 

.257-7053 
r-c~~~~T.ifi~le~d~R~e~a~d~e~r-&;;D~is~p~la-y-.A~d~D~ea~dli~.n-es-------, ~C~~~~~c~a~ti~o~ns!J•~nd~•e~x~--------------------, 

5 p.m. Thursday - Monday Issue (One time rate only) 

5 p.m. Tuesday- Thursday Issue 30¢ a Word 1. Real Bswe 18. Bullincu Opportunities 34. Arts 
2. Real Bstate Tradea 19. Aul05 for Sale 35. Sportina; Ooods 

Legal Notice Deadlines 
3. Lud for Sale 
4. Houaes for Sale 
S. Cabins for Sale 

"20. Pick-ups - Trucks. 
21.VansforSale • 

36. MiscellllllDOUS. 
37. Wanlcd to Buy 

5 p.m. Thursday- Monday Issue 
5 p.m. Tuesday- Thursday Issue 

15 words or less • minilnum 
charge $4.50. (Please add 
New Mexico sales lax of 
6.8125%.) 

22. MolOJ'cyclea fo£ Sale 
23. Auto Parts. • 

38. Help W&llled 
39.WorkWbted ..,_......,.. 6. Mobile Homci for Sale 

7. Houses for Rent 24. R. v .a & navel Trailen 
8. Apartments fOT Rent 

As Always ••• Please check your advertisement for errors. Claim$ for g·, Mobiles for RcDt 
25. Livestock & Honea 
ZO.Fonn-

41. HO...O Sluins 
42. Child care 

10. Condos for Rent 27. Peed&. OraiQs 43. Oaild Care Waatcd errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within 24 hours of the 
first publication date. 

J I. Cabins for Rent 
12Mobilc Spaces for Rent 

28. Prodaace-& Planls 44. Pirewood for Sale 

You may charge to Visa or 
MastetCard. Please note: $iO 
service charge on all returned 
checks. · 

13. Rent to Share 
29. Pets&. Supplies 
30.' yard Sales 

45. Aucdoos 
46. Lost &: Poulld 

Publisher assumes no financial responsibilily for typographical 
errors in advertisements except to publish a correction in the next 
issue~ 

14. Wantlo Renr 31. Houaebold Goods 47. Thaak You 
l!li. Storage Space for Rent 32. Musicallastrumcnts 48. Annoum:cmcDllil 
16. Pasture for Rem 33. Antiques 
17. Business Rentals 

':-:-:-c-1-=. =REAL=-:-:-:-c-Es=-'I:-""TE--=-:--''1 1. Rttu. ~TATE ·II t;.a.w. m,~ 1 
14x70 .· 3BDIMobile home. On large FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT TRAI>E ONE WEEK - of )'Our Up- FOUR BEDROOM - fuur bath, 

fenced lot. $28,500 or discount HOMES ~ Way below market _per Canyon Riverside home for a two gamerooms, fully furnished, 
for cash. 378-466!. R-tfc value. MiDimum or no down pay· beach front villa in MllllicC>. 30 Towuhome, huge. Owner finane-

3BD/2 . new bathrooms, new car- ment now! Call 1-SQ0-700-7383 minules North of Puerto Val- ing. Call BiU. Top Brass 

LOVE 
home. 
bedrooms, 
Mountain area. 
Barbara Sierra pet, fireplace. Centrally located. ext. HP2031. NM-103 larta. Sleeps 9. Privale pool. Realtors. 721 Mechem. 257· 

Call StinnEm Real Estate. 37S. FOR SALE • By OWner. Commer· Cook, Stalf and car included. 6327. T-tti: • 

4391 Only $53,000. S-tfc . =~':"W~~'fr:nt.~ 915·366-0891. Y-108, l BY~?.~.: ~~&:g I *t·~-lmiEI 
257-2576. . 

660 SUDDERTH DRIVE· Current· acres. $192,000. 378-9126; S- 3. LAND FQil SAL'& . . ! car garage. Large deck, view of FOR SALE • 5 fumished cabins 
ly being used as an antique 104 track and mountains. Natural Good income. 258-5525. R-1o6 
shop. Living quarters in back. $$$ CASH • Sold real estale? 40 ACRES • Near San Patricio, gas, city utilities. 378-4327 or 
Great exposure. $184,500. Ask Carried financing? 1 will buy or Finmicing. Stirman Real Estale. 903·451-3591. G-105 I~ MIJDJi.E lbuis. · · . : JlPJiZ. l . .i,"l 
for Mark. Tall Pines Realty 257· tend on )'Our contract/mortgage. 378-4891. S-tti: ALTO . Full Membership, Three . 1!. 
7786. TP-tfc Any size, location. Pat O'Brien LOT ON THE RIVER · Finmicing bedroom, 2 bath with extra lot. 1994 I'ATRIOT '- 26x48 Dou· 

2 BEDROOM/I BATH · on 1.88 505-823-2877. 1-800-347-9501 Mobiles O.K . Stirrnall Real Call anytime 257·7524 asking blewide, Masonite siding, 
acres in Carrizozo. A good toll free. NM-103 Estale. 378-4391. S.·tfc $157,500, please lio real Estate sbinele roof. Monthly payment& 
starter home or would make a FOR SALE BY OWNER . House MOBILE HOME LOTS .Jota on the Agenta 205Lakesbore. W-104 ONL"Y $234. We deliver and Set-
good rental. Only $23,900. Ask and Shop on 8.2 acres, West of river, horse facilities. Call THREE BEDROOM. 3 bath condo, • up in New Mexico. 8lJ6..894-
for Johnny, Tall Pines Realty. Capitan. Lancer doublewide, 3 Stirman Real Estate. 37!!-4391. IDDSbrook Village. Jacuuzi, prt. . 7212. B·tti: 
257-7786. TP-tti: bedrooms and 2 baths. Sbup S-tfc vale deck, one car garage, fully 

OWNER FINANCING. 2 Bodroom, Building 30x40 metal shop, good 80 ACRES. all fenced, lotS of grass, furnished. $138,000. 336-8114. BEST DEAL .IN TEXAS - and 
2 112 Bath, unfurnished condo. view orthe Capitan Mountains. five well Windmill and large tub C-105 New MexicO. Don't buy until you 
$8,000 down with balance at For more information call after Call Stirma Real E tate 378 THE VIEW COULDN'T BE BET· see Oakwood Mobile Homes. 
10% interest. Great shape and· 4:00 PM and weekends 5061354- 4391. n · s s-~ TER • from this terrific 4 Retailed homes by Oakwood. 
good location. $63,500. Touch of 9131. N-109 1 ACRE. tract city utilities. Main bedroom, 3 bath Alto home. :!:,~~~d wbt":Jil" 
Texas. Unit #3, leave m ... age at THREE BEDROOM - 1 112 bath, Rd. Capitan $2,950. Holiday Fireplace, wet-bar, big deck, be yu;;,.-:;,surance. and servi: 
258-5575. TI'-tfc two car garage, older but very Realty 1204 Mechem Drive 258· Living room and den. FULLY agents. One Stop Coqvenienee, 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY . Two nice lire time metal siding, new 3330. hr-tti: FURNISHED! A fantastic value one day approvals. 751-4565, 1· 
upper canyon building Iota, roof, new hot water beater, quiet 3 ACRES • of water rightS in Lin· at just $139,500 CALL SUSAN 800. 707·4565. 0-tti: 
across from the river. Realty location. Good access. ooln County for sale. Evenings OR COLLEEN today! #9500366 
Services 258-4574. RS-tfc TWO BEDROOM, 1 BATH call 653.4683 ask for Bobby call CENTURY 21 Aspen R.E. 257· SAVE _ Maria's Credit. Three 

remodeled zoned commercial on Gary at 434-5207. Price Negotia· 9057. C21·103 bedroom, two bath, $2500 equi· 
3 BDRM/2 BATH · Doublewide. comer lot. BOB WALTER ble a, 2 BEDROOM COTI'AGE • with ty, 10 year note. 751-4519, 800· 

Mountain view estales · in REALTY, 301 Mechem Ruidoso. · · 120 study, 1 112 bath, small den, 707-4565. ()..tfc 
Capitan. Possible owner !inane- (505)257-3272. BWR-104 PRESTIGIOUS ALTO LAKES large tivingroom with loiS of 
ing.915-778-5364.$42,500. DV· RETIRING?. Great location, 212, G&CC ·Lot aver looking 14th closetspace.$39,500.0wnerwill AAA New, three bedroom, two 
104 fairway. Full golfing member-fireplace, deck, valley view, h' Alto Lakes Golf and C finance with 10% down. See to bath, 16xlj0. $2900 equity, 7 

FARM ON 13.4 ACRES · in $74,900. Call Sally at Sierra :.,:p,Club. Heavily treed, -:::ii appreciate. Call258-5192 B· year pay out. 751-4565, 1·800. 
LaMesa, NM has 700 pecan Blanca Realty 257·2576. SBR- pines, building shelf $59,500 103 707-4565. 0-tti: 
trees and 50 pistachio trees. Ad· tfc · GG BRAND NEW • 3 bedroomt\,;:.,2 bath 
jacent to West side Canal. Water WANTED 1 th R "do CALL PE y JORDAN modular 1 -- h $199 A MONTH - New, three 
rightS, 2 wells, fenced. $187,500. . n e UI so area, #9441959 Century 21' Aspen . -•· room ug - bedroom, bath D 

10.20 acres of wooded, secluded, R.E. 257·9057 · C2I-108 out. 2 decks and many many ex- two ; elivered 
Call Jim Tall Pines Realty 257- south facing land. Suitable for tras. Won't you call and ask for and Set up. 751-4565, 1·800-707-
7786. TP-tti: an all. solar homesite with a SUNNY DISPOSITION • Social Sandy $74,500. ReMax of 4586. 012325. ()..tfi: 

$36,500 lS NOT- a lot of money, for spring or well. Ideal property membership lot with southern Ruidoso. 258-5833. RR-104 
this fully furnished 2 bedroom with existing structure OK Con· exposure; partially wooded, easy, cozy . 2 bedroom, mobil-'secluded CASA MOVIL - $199 por mes, en 

d th "roved access. Great site for Q"l 5 anos $2500 De engance 751 con o at has new carpet and tact Bettie Evans. (505)585· but close to town. Natio" na) · • • 
· t Realt Servl 258 9 8 K uilding a great home .. $18,900 4519, 1-800.707-4586. ()..tfi: pam · Y ces, - 42 . -109 CALL BILL NEWMAN Forest is )'Our backyard. Double 

4574· RS-103 12.9 ACRES $39,900 SONTERRA • #9500355 CENTURY 21 Aspen roof and large covered deck. 
JUST RIGH'I' . is the best way to Extraordinary land parcel bas it R.E: 257-9057. C21-103 $29,900 Call Fred at Top Brass 

explain this great 2 bedroom all· View trees, pasture, privacy 2 MOBILE LOTS • 231 & 233 S. 257·6827· Tll-104 
cabin on a large lot. Recently & new fencing on two sides. Hemlock Circle. Both for UNFINISHED DOME HOUSE - to-
reduced to $49,900. Realty Ser· Level paved access, electricity, $14,800. City utilities easy ac- cated on 314 Acre lot in Little 
vices 258-4574. RS-103 lelephone. EZ Terms available. cess and paved roade. 258-4789. Creek Estates, $24,500. with 

MAIN STREET LOCATION . Just Call PSW 257-9045, Ext. 1407. N-110 owner financing. Ask for Marcia 
Listed 2 retail buildings with PSW-109 Tall Pines Realty, 257·1786 T· 
paved parking. Priced to sell. I" n-.. Es~·- ..._ • ~-a 1 80 Acres • Thlarosa """tliiiie'ru;"""'""'""'....,.~.-----Poasible owner financing. , ..,. ~ .us..a.:. .a.ACAV- . ONE OF OUR BEST· 4 bedroom, 3 
Realty Services 258-4574. RS· HAVJo; A 1'UWNHOUSE • in Roo- $160,000. Twb wells, steel bath, magnificent view, 408 
103 well, NM. Would like to trade fur beams for huge shed. McBride. By appt. Call Sally B. 

house in Ruidoso. Call Paul at Sierra Blanca Realty 257-
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED - Taylor, Ill; Coldwell Banker Phone 257-6511 .2576. SBR-tfc 

homes from $1.00 (Repair Taylor & Taylor, Realtors, Ltd. HORSE PROPERTY • in exclusive 
needed). Delin'\'tent tax, ~·s for details. (505)622-1490. CB- RUIDOSO BEST BUY area · Sierra Blanca view. 2 
REO's, FDIC, TC, IRS. our 110 Last ch I I bedroom, 2 bath home, fireplace. 
area. Toll free 1-S00.898-9778 LOOKING. for· a home/lot in Alto . ance or grea 5 aereo, on Litte Creek. 
EXT. H·51~9 fur current listings. .,..a. Will exchange home in Salt Capitan Mountain view $153,900. 336-4179. S-108 
NM-103 Lake City area. 800-308-4412. w/paved county road, 3 BEDROOM • 1 314 bath, Beauti· 

WATER! WATER! B-104 . electricity/telephone, dri· fullot. Close in Winter locaticm. 

5 ACRES ATTENTION PROPERTY veway & morel 9.8 Acres Ground level entrance. $55,000. 
OWNERS • Contractora, and only $34, 900. Terms. To 257·7877. T·105 

Pristine parcel along rush· Realtors. For sale or trade. Ap- see, call Properties of the TERRA WOODS • Beautiful 2 
lng, trout-filled, alpine proximately 1 acres of besutiful Southwest 
Stream awaits you. Huge acreage in Upper Cauyon with 257 9045 Ext 1472 

substantial Oat frontage on - ' · .. 
trees, paved road & close Main Road, 60/per A . sq .... or 
to town. A rare find at any trade for cabin or ranch in the 
price. $55,900 wlterms. Call Ruidoso Area of greater or lesser 
Properties of 1he Southwest value. Will listen to an.y rea· 
257·9045, Ext. 1494. sonable olfera (915)859-1570 

days or (915)858-5690 evenings. 

ATTENTION I 
HOME BUYERS 

HOWA 
BUYER 
AGENT 
BENEFITS 

I 

designed 1o allow the s.._ 
An opportunity ID "-' an Apnt 
_.;t him/her lnstesd of 
~g the Seller! 

"Call me/or the 
best • ..,._ration 
J10U luve ever lud 
liB " buyer -you 
deaerve itt" 

Alto Lakes Golf and 
Country Club lot with full 

golfing membership. 
High Mesa II 

Subdivision. Utilities 
present and paving, 

liens are paid. $16,500 
firml 258-4129 or 

258-3199. 

DYNAMITE VIEWS • 8 Bedrooml3 
112 Bath Home, AcceBI111e. Ap, 
=ately 3500 sq. ft. Covered 

• JllCUZZi and SJuuuo. 
$175,000. You"must see!l Oall 

· BiU at Top Brass 257-6327. T· 
tfo . 

story house. New 
baster. $69,500. or $20,000 down 
and assllme loan J"'3''DD'lt& of 
$443.00/m. By -mtment ODly. 
257-6928. J~ 

ALTO - Home, 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
with full membership. A gmat 
get away fin; a larRe Jlroup. Call 
Barbara, Sierra Blaiica Realty. 
251-2576. . SBR-tl'o -...,,..........., 

Large house - over l acre lot. circolar 
driws. carase ru fk 4 can. Price 

$175.000 or b'ade c:oado or amoll ........ ,__..... 
Cllll257-11511 

FOR SALE 
tfew-

1 under oonatfUCIIOn, 1400-1800 Sq. F-. 
a Br- 2 Blllh - 2 car gllnlgll. t.a1a Df EIIIIB __ ...,,_,_ 
.............. 257-6688, 258-3204 

Doublewide for Sale 
New appraisal, fully furnished, 
incredible furniture, beautiful 

lot in White Mountain. 
$69,000. can 257-6511 

!JPhomes 
America's #1 Mobile 

Home Retailer 

2704 W.1st. • Roswell 

1-800-304-7297 

49. Perscmala 

$199 Por mes. Cass Movil, nueva 
COil, 3 rec:amares, .2 banos. En

. terPade y lnstlallado. 751-4630, 
1-81J0.707-4565. 0-tti: 

SALVE EL CREDIT- de Irma. 
Casa movile. 3 . recamarea, 2 
banos. $2500 equidad 10 anos, 
para paqave. 751:::(565, 1-800. 
707-4565. ()..tfi: 

LUXURIOUS - Executive home. 
Three bedroom two bath, 
fireplace, air ;;;;;utien, delivered 
aruf set up. $2700 Down, no clos
ing. 751-4580, 1-800-707-4565. 
0-tti: 

WE BUY & SELL & TRADE" used 
mobile homes. 751-4565 or 800· 
707-4586. 

ABSOLUTELY AFFORDABLE· 
1995 14x56 2 bedroom mobile 
home. PaymentS only $159.71 
per month. Credit problems? We 
can help. $14,900, dn-$1595. 
11.% percent, 240 mo. C8ll 1· 
SOil-853-1717, ask for Bob DLR 
1100591. UMH·109 

NEED A HOME ·We have hebJed 
aver 5000 liunilies buy mo!riJe 
homes LOW DOWN & LOW 
PAYMENTs, o.r;a any sl:r.e new, 
used, or repo. DLRI!l0591. Be
fore )'OU buy, call Bob, 1-800. 
863·1717. UMH-109 

NO CASH NEEDED - We trade 
for anything. We · bave the 
largest selection of sin~~ 
doUblewides in New · . 
Free delivery. DLR too591. Call 
Bob, 1-801)..853..1717. UMH"109 

INCREDffiLE!II · A beautiful 
Fleetwood 3 bedroom Dou· 
blewide fur only $259. per 
month. Call now for details. 1· 
81J0.846-1010. DL00612. CSM· 
tti: 

PRE-HOME SHOW SPECIAL • 3 
bedroom 16JI80 only $219 per 
month. Only 5 homes at this 
price 80 hurry. Call 1-800-846-
1010. DL00612 CS!II-tti: 

DOUBLEWIDE MOBILE HOME • 
For sale, 3 bedrooms, DiDing 
room. Den & .2 baths. Buyer 
must qualiljr for new loan. Call 
Stella 378-5422 F-103 

PARK PLACE • exclusive. Silver
crest 2800 Sq. Ft. of e~ant 
living. Fireplace, country kitch· 
en, skylight & more. 7.91'11 
financing to first time buyer, ap 
proval over phone. 1·800-91i9-
'l275. DL586 NM-108 

WEST MESA· 7.91% finaacing to 
1st time buyer! 4bdrm 
singlewide $219./m. 4 bdrm dou· 
blewide $249/m. 3bdrm 
singlewide $189/m. Delivery; set
up. Appreval over phone. 1-800· 
795-6872 DL549 NM-108 

ABSOLUTE TOTAL PACKAGE • 
Site-built quality Golden West 

~
. . 3bd, 2bath. 

d. Includes setup 
and II , dia~. 
wasberldryer, skirtinlr, 5 .yr. 
warrllllty and ooo1er alf instaDed 
uroli!ssiclDally. Land home 
financing available. ~ 
atartiDg under $375/mo. Mini
mum down 'required. J.imited. 
time offer. Don't miss, Call Gold· 
en Weat Homes. 293-0'105 or 1· 
800-87fl.7087. DLII006954. (). 
107 

A+ FACTORY SPECIAL • 3bd, 2 
bath, Loaded. Only 2 left. !lay-

menta atartiDg under ·~ Free setup aDd deliwry, 
iDg, run &yr warranty. 
doWn. We eaa. finance, DOn't 
miss oot. Call <loldea West 
Homes at 505-293~705 or l./I00-
87fl.7087 DLII0069M. O.;tO'! 

1WlDOSO • 121i65, 2 bedramJI. 2 
bath, est UJ! in adult J>!Uk. ~ 
ered patio, fancOd yllrcl, 
notl.igerated air. . Oall all.t>r 
5:00pm 506-257-8400. J-108 

r 

-'·'·-'---
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A STEAL OF A DEAL - 2bd, !bath. 
Immaculate condition. One 
owner. Must ..,. to believe. All 

· tbia under $I4,900. Delivered 
und setup. Pritle negotiable. 
FinanciDg_ available 'th 
ment uDd8r $175/mo. Won't f.:: 
Call 293-0705 or 1-800-$16-7087 
DLII006954 . 0-107 

ONLY $2119.00 -A month a beauti
IUI 4 bedroom Fleetwood, dou
blewicle. Only a few loft, Call 
Now 1-800-846-IOlO. DL00612. 
CSM-106 

J-tfe 

3 STORY - 3bdrm/3bath. Maa:
niticent View, jacuzzi. Montli
ly/Long tenn. 258-3674. J-tfe 

FuRNisHED TOWNHOMES -. 2 
bedroom; 2 bath, 2 bedroom 2 
batb, 2 bedroom 2 batb, 3 
bedroom 3 112 bath, 4 bedroom 4 
batb, Unfurnished 3 badroom 2 
batb, $625. plua billa. Furniabed 
bame 3 becfroom 2 bath, 2 car 
garage on Cree Moad<>ws. Call 
Top Brass 257-6327. TB-tfe 

NEW 3 BEDROOM - 2 batb plua 
garage, Central Haat Soutb Side 
Cree Meadows. Iyr lease $725 
plus utilities. 257-7911 or 257-
5218 K-tfe 

. . 

7023. 
FOR LEASE - One bedroom fur. 

nished huuas, suitable fur 1-2 

Em utilities paid. Refi>relu:es, 
location. $450. montb 257-

14, 257-9143. D-'103 

ONE AND TWO- bedroom apart
ments fur rent, tlnnished, all 
billa paid, no pels. Sbaw Apart
ments. 256-3111. S-tfe 

- one and two 
apartments available. 

pets. Wil
. 257-2731 

LEASE • OBO., Baautiful, opaciouo, 
private 2 bedroom, 2 batb fully 
furnished bame oil' Hi-84. V'IOW 
decks, vaulted coiling, option;;! 
jacuzzi. Reliable long-term 
renter only,· No pels. $800. + · gerage stone 
utilities, deposit & relin-encea. fu-epla<e in livingroom $600. 
(505)233--4339. B-103 plus utilities. No pets. 378-3410 

NICE • location untlnnished, 2 or 257-9085. A-tfe 
bedroom/! bath. $450. plus utili- NICE • large 2 bedroom, UD· 
ties. Call 257-9857, bafuro furnished, in El Capitan. Call 
9:00am or after 6:00pm. W-103 Don Jones 854-2006. EC-103 

2400 SQUARE FOOT • home, tbree NICE ~D • '!i>" bedroom 
bedroom, l 112 batb, large apartment. Bills pmd, good for 
livingroom, large yard, two '<!"' one No pets. 11315. a 
gerage. $550. month + utilities. 
1.6 miles Ski Run Road, 1st and 
last montb rent plus $200. clean
ing deposit required, ($100 non 
refundable). Call 336-9195. Open 
bouse Saturday, May 6tb. lOam 
to 5pm. B-103 

FOR RENT - one badroom fur. 
nished cabin. Two badroom fur. 
uisbed house.' Water furnisbed. 
258-5525. 11--106 

FOR RENT • I bedroom apartment 
in upper canyon. Easy access on 
MaiD Road. One person 
prefeiTed, No Pets. $350Jmo. 
Cable, utilities included. 257-
9286. K-I04 

3 BDRM l 112 BATH - No pets UNFURNlSHED • 2 bedroom I CO:tely furnished: betb, witb all applian<es in 
. W ~Doer water paid, greet locatinn. 6 month lease. No 

$600/mo. ClD ~150. 257-262!1. S- pets. 376-8401. • A-105 
103 ·BEAUTIFUL - 1400 sq. ft. on-

HAVE WAITING IJST - eeeklng furnished apartment. 2 bedroom 
unfumisbed JII<IPOtties fur long 2 betb, I car gerage and all ap-
term rental.· C!ill Cindy, Gary . r.iancea. No pets. 12. montb 
~ Realty. 257-4011. esaa. Call37\"8401. A-105 
Lidi27352S. GL-103 EFFICIENCY-. $55 a week. All 

. LAS CASITAS APARMNT - 2 billa paid includina cable. 378-
bedroom, 1 112 batb un- 4134. RV und MObile 
fumisbed. Washer and 'dryer avuilablo. 
dishwasher, stove 8iiil 
refrigerator. Available June 1. 
Call Ciud:v. Gary LYnCh Realty 
257-4011. tic#213112S GL-lwi 

COLDWELL 
BANKER, 

SDC REALTORS 
Rentals 

CIMMABRON 
APARI'MENTS 

• ~one bedroom, 2 
bath unfumished apart
""""'· $450 plus utiHties. 

• Fumtshed. efficlency 
apartmenla. $300 plus 
utiUties RESULTS'- 818 In alght when 

you uaa the -ad BIICIIon. 
Tha Ruldoto Naw8, 267---4001 • 

• 

CLASSIFI~DS 
- J • L 

FUIJ..Y FURNISHED • 3BDRM 
condo. • Exclusive area of 
Ruidoso. $S50 a montb. 2 112 
batb. $500. deposit. 4 montb 
minimum lesaa. 600-424--1278. 
SSI-103 

2 BEDROOM • Luxnrioua oondo 
completet,~- $550Jmo: 
4 montb $500 deposit. 800--
424-1278. SSI-103 

litiiiii:~qKS I 
1983 CHEVY SlO - Blaek 4wd, 
Cam~. Extendad Cab, Good 
COildition, $2800 ORO. 257--4392. 
Mc--tfe 

1978 FORD BRONCO - fur sale full 
size good condition. Call 257-
4001 oak fur Cluiatino. $1800 
firm. Call 257-4001 nr 258-5891 
after 6:00pm ask fur Ch.riotine. 
CV-tfe . 

1990 S/W • 4X4, 350 Silverado witb 
many extras. 257,7040. B-tfe 

1950 WILIJS JEEP - 1977 Chevy 
3/4 ton pickup. 86,000 actual 
miles. Call 682-2819 & oak for 
Kenny. B-104 

G.REAT GRADUATION GIFT • 
HOUSE OR CABIN • wanted by 1989 Fonl Ranger XLT, One 

May lot. to rent. Prefer rent UD· owner, low miles. Call 437-5727 
dor $500 per montb, in Ruidoso dsyo, oak for Tracy. T-tfe 
area. Reliable renter. Call 1985 FORD BRONCO II - $2995. 
Joanna at Ruidoso News, 25r- · Runs good, Loaded, Eddie Bauer 
~J, nr eveninge at 257-5449. ~e. 420-8522, 378 8522. 

~"L'")':'li. !!":!i=-iiJ!iii .......... _ "'· ......... jjjB!"=-.:-.. "'.· ... !!.!!!!'>~:~"": '11 ·~~~:.-'!~ T.-u~~al eb':: 
SPACE AVAILABLE - at Four liom $300 to $800 down pay-

Season's Mall. A anper location. moots as low as $I25. J & S 
Conts<t Stirman Real Estate. Wboleaalo 180 Hiway 70 East 
378-4391. S-tfe 378-4314. JS-104 

PastCNdit......... ....,. 
LINCOLN TOWER· 0118rina ollios -you 1mm finandnga Cafl 

~pace for lease. 1096 Mechem We can help. 
Drive. 258-5924 RUI-IDc. Hen- CaDLynch~atMcMastem . 
Die Paulger. 11--tfc 

WAREHOUSE SPACE - I875 sq. 3711--4400 
ft., large overhead and walk in 
doors only $450/montb 1066 
Meebem: Cal258-5713. WSLP
tfe 

LARGE SHOP - building witb 
workobop, ollice- and living 
quarters. Good HWY l'roqtago. 
Call Chris Demarest at R8Max 
258-5833 or 336-8431. D-105 

PROFESSIONAL - ollice space in 
Capitan. To ba sbared with an
other professional. Call 257-
4027. Available 2·3 deyo per 
week. RAC-104 · 

11& BUSINIBS OPPoimiNi'mis I 
ON GOING; BUSINESS - and 

equipment fur sale. Qualffied 
prospects Mt~ should inquire. 
$100,000 . 1195-00106. Ask 
for Mark Tall Pineo Realty 257-
7786 TP-tfe 

FISH & CIDPS • Restaurant. Fur· 
Dished, Fixed, Equipment. Only 
$25,000. Call Bill' at Tnp Brass. 
257-6327. TS-tfe 

PRIME MIDTOWN • Y~ Shop. 
Furniture, Fixtures, uipment. 
!_7~1ooo. witb poBBib e terms. 
uw Bill at Top Brass 257-6327. 
TS-tfe 

HUNGRY FOR SUCCESS - Devel
op steady income of possibly 
$5,000 montblyb witbin 12 
months, diotii uting wild 
organic: products. Calll-800-817-
8402. NM-103 

"LUMBER COBTS UP?• • Steel 
buildingB as low as $3.00 oq. 
fuot. Buy faetory dii-ect from Na
tional Manufacturer as autbor-
ized dealer. Will train. Some 
Marlalts taken. Call 3118-759-
3200, ext. 2200. AA-106 

•' ~· 

I USED TRUCKS 
'92 Ford Explorer 

4X4, 41foor, GMOWMr 

'93 Mazda Pickup 
low 11111-. economy 

'60 Chevarolet Pickup 
314ton, 4d, ~ 

'93 Nlssan Pickup 
lowm11M,4.,. 

'90 .Chevrolet Supercab ,_,,nl• 
'92 Ford 3/4 Ton Pickup ....... _ 

USED CARS 
'89 Ford Tempo 

w-.4o4 

'89 Dodge Raider -·""' fRENTAL PURCHASE! 
'94 Taurus & Sable (3) 

LOIIIed, tlllt $4,&00 

'94 Ford Explorer (2) 
.,....,,...,. 14,000 

'94 Ford Aero Star Vana (4) 
............ 14,0110 

[:a V~F~ s..u,j .I 
1986 MAXI - van for sale. Good 

work tniclt, make offer. Can see 
700 Mechem, Jira Plaza. 257-
2230. L-Ife 

Monday, May a, 1996/The Ruidoso Newa/SB I 

HUSKY • mix puppies to gocid 
homes. 3 famaleol l male. Call 
2sa-4157. 6>104 

AKC MINIATURE • Sebnauzor:o, 
Tiny, dark, ~ous. 1st shots, 
vet checked. $200 to $225 671· 
4525. 11--105 

BIG 2 FAMILY - Friday & Satur
day, (May 12tb & l3tb), 8:00--
5:00 Bar II< Stools & Mirror, Mini 
Trampoline, Lampe, Light fix
ture. clothes - some new, some 
baby, odds & ende, Kuick 
Koacks, Mattress, Buok bed 
fi'ame, Jr. Golf Cluba • Bags, 
Door & Fnune, Hobbits. 107 
Cedar Lane • Palo Verde Slopes -
Follow Sigua. W-104 

GARAGE SALE • Thursday, Friday 
& Saturday, (May lltb, 12th, & 
13th) Women's, Girls clothing, 
toys, furniture, restaUrant 
equii_Hilent. 8:30 - 4:00pm. 
Gavllan Trailer Park, 8pace #4, 
Follow signs. J-104 

MOVING SALE - lnnsbrook VII· 
lage. 57 Grenoble, Wednesday
Friday 3:00-8:00, Saturday 
10:00--6:00. Some freebies. 258-
5222. M-104 

131. BousmOLO<~ I 

CONSOLE/SPINET PIANO ·• For 
sale. Take on small payments. 
See locally. l-800--348-6494. RP-
102 

BAR STYLE - Pool table Good con
dition and lots of extras. Will 
deliverfur$450.257-7134. - T' 
103 

[ 36, MlscBLL..umovs .•I 
FOR SALE - Gond used carpet, 

120 ydo., $2.00/yard. Dres
ser/Mirror $59./0tber furniture. 
257--4120. . F-103 

THRlF'l' SHOP - LCMC AUXIL
IARY. Open Monday through 
Saturdey, lOam to 4pin. 140 Nob 
Hill Drive. Tolopbooe 257-705I. 
Your donations of usable 
household and clothing items 
are appreciated. Let us sell ~ 
1'treasures11

• We are non-profit: 
the money is uaed to better 
equip our hOspital. T-tfc 

HUMANE SOCIETY Thrift 
Shop, 629 Sudderth (next to 
Arby"s white stucco building in 
roar) 257-!;463. (}pen Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday, Saturdey 
lpm·5pm. Come and browee. 
Final Closing Sale. Everything 
Muat Go! H-tfue 

RillDOSO JOCKEY· CLUB - four 
seats, front row. finish line. For 
sale or lease. (505)257-2800. H-
113 

FOR SALE - Truck rack, Manufac
ture made. 8 feet long. 354'2921. 
CD-tfe 

JOCKEY· CLUB SEATS - 4 ex
cellent seats. C-45,48. 4th row 
near finish line! $1500. 915-678-
5593: - G--tfe 

JOCKEY CLUB SEATS . eight 
Jockey club seats for rent for 95 
eeason. Seats 167-A, 168-A, 
seats: 186-A, Ui6-A. All front 
row ~eludes 4 guest seats and 4 
windshield stickers for valet 
perking. Joe Smitb, estate of Dr. 
Jack Crow, .2206 La Manda, San 
Antonio, Tx 78201 Phone, 210-
344-1116. 103 

JOYCE'S ANTIQIJJ;;S- uaed fur- RESTAURANT SEATING - Pack· 
niture, appliances. We .buy, sell age available. Call Mark at 257-
and trade. 650 Sudderth. 257- 7547. · MCIJ..tfc 
7575. J-tfe JOCKEY. CLUB - Seats available 

MILLER'S FURNITURE, ETC -
1000 Sudderth, 257-3109. Buy, 
sell, trade. New merchandise 
duily. M-tfc 

FOR SALE - King size waterbed. 
Darkwood & Beautiful miJTOred 
headboard. Call354'292l. IJ..tfe 

LARGE FRENCH PROVINCIAL -
Diningroom suit, Eight chairs, 
largo table, lighted butch and 
buffet, $1000. '336-9139 or 257-
2121. M-tfe 

15 cubic foot - Kenmore freezer. 
Used onll" 8 .months, $800. new 
asking '300. Call 257-4381 
daytime. GCC-tfc 

1920's (?) - Oak dining table, six 
chairs, $1751 Breakfast bar 
$1251Wieker shelves $45.1336-
4554. eves. W-103 

FOR SALE - Queen sofa sleeper, 
Matcbing rocker recliner, $550. 
Call V'mcent 257-6698. H-104 

QUALITY HOME REMODEL
ING SALE ·ALL WHIRLPOOL 
kitchen appliances: ALMOND -
refrigerator/freezer with ice 
maker, dishwasher, 
oven/microwave, trash 
eompector-MUs'l' SEE! Also ap
~ately 200 square yards 
rich tan' plush carpet in ex

cellent condition & brown 
ceramic tile. CALL TODAY 258-
4020. c-104 

for lease. 2 member ahd 2 gUest 
seats. Call 505-258-4529 or 805-
799-2267. M-105 

EVERYTHING MUST GO -·South
western Art, Tables & Chairs, 
Bedroom set, Waobar & Dryer. 
Interested? Call 257-3179, 257-
3230. C-103 

8X10 TENT used twice. 
$75.00/Johnson 6 horse boat 
motor. $250./RV trailer bitch 
.equalizer and stabilizer. $300. 
Call336-9698. E-103 

SUNQUEST WOLFF - Tanning 
Beds. New commercial home 
uuits from $199.00 lamps, lo
tions, accessories. Mon~_y p~
ments low as $18.00. Call tOday 
free new color catalog 1-800·462-
9197. NM-103 

REFRIGERATOR FOR SALE -
great condition. Call 336-4672. 
WP-105 

8 FT. SATELUTE DISH - and 
tracker system witb remote. 
$150.257-2906. n.104 

STEEL BUILDINGS - Muat liqui
date, up to 40% olf. Ideal fur 
shops, machinery, hay or live
stoCk. 30x40 35x54 42x70 5lx80 
60x100 Easy assembly. Brand 
new. 1-800--237-9620. NM-103 

FOR SALE - Ladies APParel Store, 
excellent location ''Lela Real 
Easter 257-7313 doyo, 378-8253 
evoo. E-tfe 

l.~~uroaSAiEI c~:,1y· =.~!~~ .. ~:go·~ 
"CLASSIC· RACER" • 1976 Penton rooms. $200.257-2111. D-~04 

~50ec, M.C. 5 only $400. J & s ELECTRIC RANGE· 4 ~With 

They're Herel 
1a• Digital SateiHte 

Systems 
Starling .. $899.00 
2815 Sudderth 

257--5410 

Business for Sale
Ruidoso Fish Shop $25,000 

- iDcludes full set up. 

1986 NlSSAN 300ZX - llat red, 
loaded witb T·top, $6200. 336-
4240. W--16 

Wbolesale 160 Hiway 70 East oven. Clean & working $100. 
378-4314. JS-104 257-2111. D-104 

f.::' .J;@;:.~P.utrs . J 
WILD BD.LS AUTO WRECKING 

·is now-bu.Yiru< Junk nr Wrecked 
eata. Call4'37--6400. WB·lOB 

VIOLIN " VIOLA - instruetions. 
Beginnora, lntsrmodiate.!. . f.d· 
vaneed. ·All ages. Call l'riWIY. 
SaturdaY or Sanday fur appoint. 
mont. 267--497!1. . D-109 

1990 LlNDENAUR CONSOLE 
PIANO - VERY Nios $2500, 
Earb- 60's Ovation Aoouatic 

1.50, Caoiotone 310 Kaybotu'!l 
• Guitor a4 

1;, ~9 Drum Ma-
chine BO, Ymaha 12 st.riJur 
$100, Hen 257-7028. B-lll4 

. ~___1----~------------~~--~-------------------_! _____________ ~---·----·"--~---- = ____________ ..t_----------------- ------- --

• 
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CLASSIFIEDS· 
r! !~;~w~::tv..S~~s~JI 
CROSSLEY ANTIQUE 

RADIO/PHONOGRAPH -
$100.00 Vogue Ratta'n furniture: 
sofa, chaise, chair w/ ottoman wf 
matching glass top coffee table 
and end table $900., Octagon 
glass-top Coffee table and end 
table $85.00 each; Small teak TV 
stand/Bookcase $75.00 Exercise 
bike $65.00 336-4606. A-103 

4 JOCKEY CLUB SEATS- Front 
row. Lease· for Summer. Call 
'378-8253 after 6pm. E-107 

200 YARDS - sculptured. carpet. · 
$2.50 yard, 257-9143 all or part. 
D-103 

ITEMS FOR SALE - 4.6 cu. ft. 
220Volt Fridge, 25" Zenith Con
sole TV gets all 42 chan, Wall 
Closet storage unit, storage 
racks, Port. Heaters, . WPffW 
Brother AX-500, Early 60's Ova
tion guitar, BO on above, 1990 
Lindenaucr Console Piano 
VERY Nice $2500. 257-7023. B-
101 

38. IIELP WANTED 

FULL TiME - Help needed for 
ladies clothes store. Must be out
going, hard worker. Send 
resume to Box 703, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. W-tfc 

FULUPART TIME cooks, 
drivers, and waitresses. Apply in 
person at Pizza Hut on Mechem 
or Sudderth. P-tfc 

PHONE OPERATORS - Apply in 
person at Pizza Hut, 725 Sud
derth. P-tfc 

CASA BLANCA RESTAURANT- is 
accepting applications for all 
positions. Apply in person at 501 
Mechem. C-tfc 

HELP WANTED - Cook Needed. 
Kentucky Fried Chicken. Apply 
within. K-tfc 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA
TIONS - for cooks, carhops and 
related positions at Sonic Drive
in. Applications in person only 
from 9-11 a.m. at 102 Sudderth. 
Equal opportunity employer. S
tfc 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED - good 
phone skills required, light filing 
duties -send resume to P.O. Box 
128-A, Ruidoso, NM 88345. 
SBM-tfc 

DOMINOS PIZZA - is hiring 
Delivery Drivers. $6.00-$9.00 
per hour. Apply at Domino's 
next to post office 2919 Sudderth 
Drive. DP-tfc 

WANTED - Mature, Dependable, 
Part-time, Full-time individuals. 
To be a part of the Best Buns in 
Town. Apply in person at 
Schlotzskys Deli 2812 Sudderth. 
S-103 

HELP WANTED - Wortley Hotel. 
Now hiring all positions. Contact 
Janice Ware, 653-4300 for ap
plications. W-107 

Lincoln countu Griil 
Needs a fun Um"& 

dishwasher. 
lnterptew. in p·erson. 

2717 Sudderth 

DEPENDABLE HOUSEKEEPERS 
- wanted, Apply in person. Super 
8 Motel S-tfc 

WILDLIFE CONSERVATION 
JOBS - Game wardens, security, 
maintenance, etc. No experience 
necessary. Now hiring. For info 
call (219) 794-0010 ext. 9239 
7AM to 9PM. 7 days. CNI-105 

LINCOLN COUNTY SOLID 
WASTE AUTHORITY - is ac
cepting applicaJ;ions for a full
time position of Manager. You 
may pick up applications and job 
descriptions at 222 · Second 
Street, Ruidoso DowilB, NM or 
call (505)378-4697. Applications 
deadline will be May 26, 1995. 
LCSWA-107 

. HELP WANTED ~ at Mr. Burger. 
All positions including part-time 
driver. Apply between 9am
llam. MB-106 

FULL AND PART TIME- positions 
available working with D-D indi
viduals. Shift work required. 
258-4814. M-103 

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS -
in Mescalero, Needs AM and PM 
busers in the main diningroom. 
Apply at the Personnel Office. 
IMG-tfc 

HIGH COUNTRY LODGE - accept
ing applications. Desk clerk, 
some nights required. 336-4321. 
Apply in person. HCL-103 

AITENTION DRIVER TEAMS -
$15,000 in bonus. Paid monthly, 
quarterly & yearly. Plus top 
mileage pay 401(K) Plan, $500 
sign-on bonus. Other paid bene
fits: vacation, health and life, 
deadhead, motel/layover, loading 
& unloading. Covenant Trans
port. Solos & teams call: 1-800-
441-43941915-852-3357 Students 
and driving school grads call: 1-
800-338-6428. NM-103 

DRIVERS- Flatbed 48 State OTR. 
Assigned new conventionals 
competitive pay, benefits. $1,000 
sign on bonus, rider program, 
flexiblee time off. Call Roadrun
ner Trucking 1-800-876-7784. 
NM-103 

MICHELENA'S - Now hiring. App
ly in person. Beginning May 3. 
No phone calls please. M-108 

SUBWAY OF RUIDOSO- Now tak
ing applications for . delivery 
drivers. Must; be 18 or older. 
Reliable trans}ortation and good 
iving record. Apply within. S-tfc 

ATTENTION: Nail Techs - A great 
opportunity is waiting for you at 
A Cut Above. 257-4911. G-105 

HAIRSTYLIST/COSMOTOLOGIST 
- or Barber booth rental and 
commission available. 257-4911. 
G-105 

TRUCK DRIVE - Village of 
Ruidoso. Must have valid NM 
Drivers License Commercial 
Class B. Salary $7.65. Apps will 
be accepted until 4:00 pro May 
9. Complete job description and 
apps at the Village of Ruidoso, 
313 Cree Meadows Dr. PO Dr 
69, Ruidoso, NM 88345. 258-
4343. FAX 258-3017. EEOE 
VOR-103 

CHEF - Seasonal country club 
resort i.Q Angel Fire New Mexico. 
Work in beautiful surroundings 
May 15 through October 15. Call 
505-377-4270 or fax resume 505-
377-4200. NM-103 

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Fish
ing industry. Earn up to $3,000-
$6,000+ per month. Room & 
board! Transportation! No expe
rience necessary! Male/Female. 
Age 18-70. For more info('Jjlation 
call: 206-545-4155 ext A89583. 
NM-103 

FRONT DESK Clerk ·and 
Housekeepers needed asap. App
ly at Enchantment Inn. 378- · 
4051. EI .. 103 

HELP WANTED Cooks, 
Waitresses and Dishwasher. 
Apply in person, Village Cafe in 
Ruidoso Downs, Hwy 70. VC-
103 

. HELP WANTED - Full time day 
care attendant. Community 
United Methodist C\lurch 
Crossroads. Applications can be 
picked up at 220 J11nction Rd. 
between 7:30 -5:30. Position will 
be available June 1st. CMC-104 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- needed for 
very busy practice. Eiperience 
helpful but not necessary. Please 
mail resume to P.O. Box 473, 
Ruidoso, NM 88345. Resumes 
must be ree:eived by 5-10-95. W-
103 

SOUR DOUGH BUNS - needs de
pendable person for · of
fice/business deliveries from 
11:00 to 2:30 Monday through 
Friday. Earn up to $10 per hour. 
Apply in person- 418 Sudderth. 
SDB-tfc 

RN CLINICAL SUPERVISOR -
position rural: 10 nurses agency 
Home Health Clinicare and su
pervisory experience needed. Es
sential qu~lfties: Excellent 
patient care, teamanship, ·con
sistency, and caring. Call Verna 
Adams 257-5189. Home Health 
Services of Lincoln County. 
HHLC-tfc 

MOUNTAIN ARTS - Now accepting 
applications Full-time. Apply 
from 10 to 6 Friday, Saturday or 
Sunday. 2530 Sudderth. MA-
104 . 

HELl;> WANTED - Hummingbird 
Tearoom, Full or Part time 
kitchen help (Prep Cooks), also 
full or part time bus and drink 
persons. Apply in person after 
2:30 at 2306 Sudderth. HT -tfc 

39. WOJ.UC. WANTED 

RECYCLE - We remanufacture 
most Laser, Ink Jet, Copier and 
Fax Cartridge. Save up to 50% -
GUARANTEED LASER 
TECH. 257-3131. P-tfc. 

YARD SERVICE - raking, gutters 
cleaned and repaired, chimney 
cleaning, general house cleaning, 
windows cleaned. 257-5394. 
K-tfc 

HOME REPAIRS - additions, 
remodels, carpentry, dry wall, 
painting, roofing, masonry. Rea
sonable. Mr. Fixit Call 257-
6357. F-tfc 

AUTO MECHANIC - 17 years expe
rience seeking employment or 
Bay Rental. If you're in need of a 
knowledgable Technician please 

r ·'·:~· ~,~;~.:av...-s. ···· ' 1 

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE - Ser- HARD WORKING - father and son 
vice. Remodeling, decking, all team seeking work. We can do 
types of repairs. References. . yardwork, moving, trash haul-
Reasonable rates. Year round. ing, new construction cleanup or 
258-3703. . P-tfc anything that requires a strong. 

back and a go~ attitude. We 
STOP WOKING OUT YOUR - also have references. Call 336-

dirty windows. Let Window 4002 ask for Jim or leave mea-
Masters clean your windows so sage. E-105 
they sparkle! Free estimates. 
Residential or Commercial. .A )C 

CALL NOW! 2574757· W-tfc FLIIT CDITITIUCTIDI 
MASTER REPAIIJMAN - Expert oon Mann • (605) 267-28&0 

home repair 25 years experience, R.w!,P:.'= '?:!"?="!":ao~ng 
Electrical Repair, Carpentry, P.O. Box 1725. Ruidoso. NM88345 
Masonry, Drywall, Painting, .__ ____ Uc_. _No_-05;.;.1...;.987~-----'· 
Landscaping and Railroad ties. 
No Job too small. Excellent 
references. 258-4275. · F-107 

A-PLUS LAWN CARE - mowing, 
Pine needle removal, gutters 
cleaned, dependable, Christian. 

StiOOK CONSTRUCTION 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

All phases or construction 
F~ EaUmatu • All Work GuarwrtHCI 
CHARLES SHOOK • (505) 26&6018 

UCENSE 1151670 
Free estimates. 336-4619. G-107 L----------......--....1 

SEWING ALTERATIONS 
Repairs, We move~ to ABC Kids 
Outlet at 2909 Sudderth, next to 
The Great Wall of China. Free 
pickup and delivery. Call 257-. 
KIDS or 378-4267. MTF-109 

SPRING PAINTING - -Power 
washing and Handyman 
work. Licensed Contractor. 
257-2273. C-109 

ERRANDS RUN, DOGS 
WATERED, GROCERIES 
BOUGHT - Need help gettin it 
all done? Short term help avail
able. Call me, Terry at 258-9179. 
Bam- 5pm. T-104 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING -
Repairs, Home, Mobilehome, 
Business, Custom wiring & in
stallation. Bucket truck service. 
Sr. Citizen Discount always 505-
257-9798. KK-109 

YARD MAINTENANCE - Mowing, 
Raking, Tree planting, Trash 
hauling. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. 257-7934. R-109 

YARD CLEANING, . HOUSE 
CLEANING - Fast .& Efficient. 
$6/hr. 378-8178. · W-104 

MOBIL WINDSHIELD REPAIR -
Most insurance companies waive 
deductable, cost to customer is 
$0, Convenient alternative to 
costly. Windshield replaceme~t. 
Mobile Service, Ron Roddy. 505-
257-3844. MWR-tfc 

HOUSE CLEANING - by Brenda. 
Dependable, Quality, Residen
tial Work. Free Estimates. 336- · 
4779 . S-108 

PAINT SPECIALITmS - Struc
tures - · Signs, Fine Arts, Wood
carving, Carpentry and Hand-
yman. Free Estimates 
References. 258-3826. S-tfc 

GRAVEL - hauled, driveway~. 
roads, parking lots. Good price. 
Call Richard anytime, 354-3085. 
S-111 
LACKEY'S LANDSCAPING 

AND YARD 
MAINTENANCE 

257-5672. 
L-104 

HANDYMAN, CARPENTRY 
painting, remodel, floor tile, deck 
repair, general yard service, ap
pliance maintenance. 257-5394. 
k-tfc 

ANNOUNCING - The Ruidoso 
Reporter: a weekly publication 

.of The Ruidoso News. 

TRIM & CABINETS 
625-1620 • 626-2362 

New Construction - Remo.deling 
ALFONSO LARA 918 East McGa.ffsy 
Lie #032027 Roswell 

MOUNTAIN RIVER CONSTRUCDON 
Carpentry, Roof Repa/15, Pllfnrlng, 
Ystdworlc, Moving & Hauling, Dsck 

Restoration, Tree Removal 
References & Free ESilmates 
Bonded, Licensed, & Insured 

Ucense I# 054578 
Call 378-4488 

METAL ROOFS 
ALL TYPES OF . 

CONSTRUCTION 
Balco B:uilders 

257-6357 

David Fryer 
General Contractor 

257-2410 
Building - Roofing 

Lie. #55166 

42.. CHILD e.MtE _·.,.: 
SAFE, LOVING HOME - Child 

care. References. Day & .Night 
hours. Reasonable rates. 378-
8361. S-107 

WILLING TO BABYSIT - and/or 
take care of elderly any time. 
Days - Nights - Evenings -
Weekends. Good references. 258-
4825. ~109 

BABYSITTER NEEDED - In my 
home, evenings 4-11. 5 nights 
per week. Ideal job for single 
Mom with child. Call Marie 257-
4309. S-103 

144. FIREWOOD JJORS~~ 
MIXED SEASONED - FIRE 

WOOD. Pick up or delivery, split 
or unsplit. Call 354-2541. 
C-tfc 

DRY CEDAR- split, delivered and 
stacked. $110. cord. Two cords or 
more $100 cord (505)849-1016. 
F-113 

. ·-·1 46. LOST & JJ'o~ ·. _ 

THANK YOU - We sincerely ap
preciate the prayers and support 
for our beloved brother and Un
cle Ray Padilla at his passing 
away. The Otero Family. 0-103 

I WANT TO THANK SHARON 
and · GASTON LACKEY, 
owners of All American Lock for 
their kindness, compassion and 
sacrifice. · s they made on m\<,:; 
bald, so I could . start 
TOOL CRIB. Their friendship 
and guidance truly made . a dif
ferencec in the success of my 
business. Ruidoso Rhould be 
proud ·of their e1forts in this 
town and I hope they'll be just as 
successful in their newly aquired 
bwrin.ess venture Sierra Glass. · 

Sincerely, · 
Tom McFarlin 
The Tool Crib 
435 Sudderth, Ruidoso TC-104 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE -All real 
estat".t! advertising in this news
pa~r is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation or .dis
crimination based on ra&:e, color, 
religion, sex, handicap, familial 

• status, or national ongin, or an 
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of. the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal oprrtunity basis. To com
plain o discrimination, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the Washington, DC area 
please call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone· number 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS_;, 
call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfuc 

YOU CAN GIVE -the gift of sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or (.:8)1 257-2776 for 
details and a donor card. Do it 
now; there is a tremendous need 
lor eye tissue. L-87-tfnc 

TRYING TO REACH MORE -
people than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 2~ 
Hometown newspapers all ov«
New Mexico. For $96.13. your 25 
word ad will reach 29 papers 
outside of Albuquerque. Call The 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for · 
more information. R-92-tfnc 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24 
hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. 

M.J-99-tfnc 
KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned 

child? Call Shriners for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860 
evenings o'I' 257-4871, 257-2079. 
18-S-13-tfuc 

Subway of Ruidoso 
has Immediate opening 
for the position of Shift 

Supervisor. Must be 
willing to work night 

and weekends. Please 

EXPERIENCED 
RESTAURANTEER - Looking 
for local businessman to startup 
new fast food restaurant. Call 
High Mesa Brokerage Consult
ing, (505)524-6881. HM-109 call Randal Dolan at 258-4233. · .....-------------....., REWARD - offered for small black 

cat. Lost in Upper Canyon area. 
She's wearing a gold collar· with 
local tags. 257-6631. T-103 

HOMER LONG WHERE ARE 
YOU? If you know Homer Long 
who witnessed an accident on 
August 8, 1994 at approximately 
9am in Ruidoso. Please contact 
Gene Collins. 9020 El Dorado, El. 
Paso, 79925-4006. 915-591-3888. 
C-103 

apply at 
148 Sudderth · 

Thriftw-ay of 
Ruidoso 

has all inun~diatc 
op~ning for an exp~

rl~nccd produce 
rnanag~r. Pl~as~ apply 

in p~non at 
304 M~chc01 Driv~ 

NOW TAKING - Applications, 
warehouse and delivery. Dale's 
Furniture, Hwy 70, 1 112 mi. 
East of Race Track. DF-104 

C-tfnc 
ALTERATIONS - clothing repairs, 

custom sewing and knitting, 
professional seamstress. Dora 
257-6357 B-tfc PERMANENT FULL TIME - Help 

needed. Should be creative, able 1·.··· 40. SERVICF$· 
to work with the public, and L.. ____ _.:;:ec;;::.;·w·;;..;· ·-~·r...-:;.T'"-'1 ·;;;...· ~--' 

some computer knowledge help- YARD MAINTENANCE 
~ful. Apply in person. Ruidoso Landscaping, driveway repair. 
Flower Shop 3&3 Sudderth. No Free estimates. Bernard Truck-
phone calls please. RFS-107 ing. 378-4132. B-tfc 

DAYTIME, ELDERLY CARE -
needed, separate living quarters. 
Good hourly wage. (505)336-
9143. W-103 

FOOD AND BEVERAGE - Super
visor. Seasonal country club 
resort in Angel Fire New Mexico. 
Work in beautiful surroundings 
May 15 through October 15. Call 
505-377-4270 or. fax 505-377-
4200. NM-103 

CALL 257-4001 - to find out 
about placing a classified ad. 

If you want to work & 
grow in a hassle-free, 
fun-filled environment, 
then we need to talk. 

Electrical 
Excavating 
Residential 

New Construction 
Repairs 

Maintenance 

RC 
Jim Crown 
CONTRACTOR 

Telephone: 505·258-5749 
P.O. Box 2078 Ruidoso, NM 

88345 
Licensed & Bonded 

#053752 

Apply in pe~on Monday. Tuesday or Wednesday 
·between 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

PersonaVFamily insurance plans available. 
Farley•a - 1200 Mechem Drive 

, 

CORNELIUS CONSTRUcnON CO• 

Quality cwotom 
homes and remodeling. 
Residential, commercial 

258-3848 

ADVERTISE- in the classifieds 
by calling 257-4001. The 
Ruidoso News. 

ADOPTION - Loving dilldless 
couple in New Mexico hopes ro 
adopt a baby. Can help with doc
tor bills. Call collect (505)343-
1588. T-119 

ll 

LEGAL NOTICE 
MEETING NOTICE 
The Lincoln County 

Board of Commissioners 
will hold a special Board 
meeting on Monday, May 
15, 1995, beginmng at 
8:30 A.M. The meeting is 
open to the public, and 
will be held at the 
Ruidoso CiVic Events 
Center, 111 Sierra 
Blanca Drive, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico~ Agenda is 
available 24 hours prior 
to the meeting. 

CAROLIN A. 
COONEY 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MANAGER 

98021T(5)8 

.LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITATION TO 

BID 
Sealed bids will be 

LEGALS. 
received by the Lincoln 
County Manager at the 
Lincoln County Court
house, P.O. Box 711 (300 
Central Avenue), Car
rizozo, New Mexico 
88301, until 3:00 P.M., 
Thursday, June 1, 1995, 
at which time and place 
the bids will be opened 
publicly and read aloud. 
Any bids received after 
the above date and time 
will be retained tm-. 
opened. 

BID NO. 1994-28: 
CLASS A PUMPER 
The Lincoln County 

Board of Commissioners 
will review and make 
their final determination 
during their regular com
mission meeting schedul
ed for 9:00 A.M., on Tues
day, June 6,1995. 

Invitation to· Bid with 

Specifications are avail
ab)e at the Office of the 
County Manager, Lincoln 
County Courthouse, Car
rizozo, or by calling 
Martha Guevara at 
505/648·2385. 

CAROLIN A. 
COONEY 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MANAGER 
98081T(5)8 

LEGAL NOTICE 
MEETING NO'NCE 

The Lincoln COunty 
Board of Commissioners 
shall hold a special meet
ing at 6:30P.M. on Wed
nesday, May 10, 1995, at 
the Lincohi County Sub
Office, 105 Kans88 City 

Road, Ruidoso, New Mex-: 
ico. The purpose of the 
meeting is to review the: 
draft Request for· 
Proposals for the Fort 
Stanton facility. The 
mee~ng is open to the. 
public. . 

CAROLIN A.· 
COONEY 

LINCOLN COUNTY, 
MANAGER 

98041T(5)8· 
·. 

Legal Deadline• . : 
For Thursdays 

Paper 
Tuesdayat5 

p.m. 
For Mondays 

Paper 
Friday at~ p.m. 
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, Starts Ftfdsy 

DELORES CLAIBORNE 
, 1:45", 4:15, 7:15 R 

THE GOOFY MOVIE 
2:00·, 4:00, 7:00 

TOP DOG. 

''KNOW A PLACE WHERE 
WE CAN FIND A GOOD 
STEAK AT AN HONEST 
PR,CE ?" \'YOU &ETCHAI" 

Have You Been ... LeHan ... 

1-800-299~6809 

~ 
New MeXICO 

. Your call Is Toll-Free 

Allllliltislralif11 AdfJOttJIIS 

Sodal Security DlsablliW Spedati. 

. j 

Si le han negado . 1 

sus derechos de 
reclamacion sobre I 

· incapacidad del 
Segura SociaV SSI 

/Jamea: 
JohnJ.Inl!ram . 
Defensor Ad;;;,-:;,mlt~ 

No 1ta1 costo para ctniSiltar 
Cobramos solo si gatUJmos ~ 

1-800-299-6809 

Seniendoa 
Nuevo Mexico 

Su Uamada es Gmtls 

Dt/tftsortJ AdMiJiislrtzljtJO 

~ m DesabUidldes de Seluo Social 

• SPECIAL MENU ITEMS 
• SPECIAL LITE MEALS 
• SPECIAL SALAD WAGON I 

• SPECIAL CHICKEN ENTREES. 
. . " 

• SPECIAL SEAFOOD ENTREES 
• SPECIAL COUNTRY BREAKFAST 

STEAKBOVSE 
A good steak at an honest price 

I.ookforustobeinyoararea: ••• for the whole family. SM 

last Thursday of each mondl. lQ:OO a.m. • 12 Noon ~- · 

® 

Se ' C' ' ~"- (behind 6~ .. ~) Highway 70 at the "Y" Open Daily mor itizen u:ufer auaaa1. 
Ruidoso . fj. 378-4747 6 A.M. ~ .._ __________________ .... -. I. 

i. KFC 
ALL YOU 

. CAN EAT 
OVER 

25 
ITEMS 

Lunch and Dinner ......... $4.29 
Kids 4-12 ...................... $2.49 
Salad Bar Only ............ ~$2.99 

enior Citizens Day .... $3~2 
'AlDay 
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2/rhe Ruidoso News 

I TuEsDAY 

MORNING 

5:110 8~(R) 
5:30 ®~(R) 
8:110 ®~(R) 

(!) MO'IIE: Tho - Uno (1954) Jane 
Russll( ~lltJIBnd. Posing ... modol, • 
mllliollalMss1nMIIs 1oParis. 

8:30 1111 ~ IRI 
7:110 <Il MOVIE: Tho 1blng Clllld l.ovl (11193) 

River PhDenix. 5amBnlha &lalllis An 11111ir· 
ilg musi;ion """"her""""" il Na!llllill&. 
(CC) 

7:45 (l)IIOYIE: 11111Ea11111tiiM(1959)11ocfr 
Hudson, Jean Sirlmoo5. Cellomia vinlners 
spar over 1he use ol1hair Qfllll8S. 

9:110 Qj) ~ (R) 
(I) MO'IIE: Clition cap, (1981) GBOqJII 
Sega( Owel Washilgloo. A llflha bus> 
nessrnan disrloveni ho has an arlull blad< 
san. 

9:30 Qj) ~ (R) 
10:110 1111 ~ (R) 

(!)MOVIE: Clllmlly ,_..,. Slm
(1949) Ymnrlo De Cello, Htwrarrl Duff. The 
1800sC<IWgirlend1ho outlaW moot in Oen1an, 
Tow. 

10:30 Qtl ~ (R) 
CIJ MOVIE: The Ellldoncy Ellpoll (1991) 
Arrlhcny /lcpkins, Ben Morrdolsolm. Fac1ory 
worl<ors cllongea consullan1's ou11ookoolfte. 
(CC) 

11:00 Qj) Au1o llldng NASCAR Wn~on Cup -
Save Mart 300. (R) 
@ MOVIE: - Wll..,_ (1958) A 
filmed AIC<lTd of the fml11T1 canadian and 
A1as1w1 wolds. (CCI 

11:05 (j)UOVIE: ThoGrul Elapoll: Tho Un
told Story (1988) Chrisloplror Roove, Judd 
1/irsdl . .Aiied prisonars plot a daring escape 
from a Nazi camp. 

11:30 I]) MOVIE: WIIS-Spoil Rock llufl. 
ltr? ( 1951) Ja)'IJO Manslield, Tony Randall. 
An ad man atlemp1s to gain a S91tY movie 
~rs endorsement. (CC) 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 (!)MOVIE: Waelllnd otllemfe'o U (1993) 
AndrewlkC&rtlry, Jona1han Silvennan. The 
deodBemiais&emi<OIIivadby inept11110doo
meis1ers. (CC) 

1 :00 Qtl ~do of tho Bricl<yord 19851ndiana· 
polis 500 race ~Is. 

1 :05 (!)MOVIE: Wlit 'Til tho Sun Shinn, NeiUe 
(1952) David WO)'IJO, Jaan Poi!JIS. A typical 
American town as seen through a barber's 
oyes. 

1:30 Qtl 1111'" Lelgut Baoblltllaglzlno 
(JJUOVIE: The -(1989) Jack Wolll!ce. 
T r;helry Karyo. An orphaned griu~ betriands 
a woonded kodiak bear. (CC) 

2:00 Qj)YICIIIIngAmerica'sCupFinols-Rate3. 
(Uve) 
@MOVIE: Gunomolattn TUCIOII (1958) 
Malfr Slell!llls, Fom>sr Tucker. A shoriU con· 
fronts his outlaw brother ovor caltle ru&lling. 

3:00 {!)MOVIE:ThoLowlllaBIIOd(t953)Rock 
Hudson, Julio Adam• An .,_ tries to 
pro110nt hos son tmrn followi1g his ways. 

4:15 ill MOVIE: Dollrtous (1991) Jo/lrl C&nrly, 
Morielllemingway. A soap writer is swept into 
1he WOIId ol his characters. (CCI 

4:30 CfJ MOVIE: - Danny· Wllloo (1952) 
Franlc Si>lllr8. Shelley Wni!JIS. A singer's 
nsa to soo>!SS is hompored by ties to the 
mob. 

5:00 Qj) Spcm-
5:30 1111 S1lnlly c.p Pllyoltl Wostem Cooter· 

once Quarlerfin~ Game 2 - T oams to Be 
Arv1our<od. (Subjoct 1o Blackout)(Live) 

5:35 {!) lloj'"I.Jiguo llaloblll Atlanta Braves 
at New Yolfr Mars. (Live) ICC) 

EVENING 

6:00 <Il ~ (CC) 
<IllllcHIIIII.oltror Nlwlhour (CC) 
(j)(l)-
m MOVIE: $pOid ( t994) KT11Jffll 1/eem, 
Dennis 1/oppe< A transh bus is wirod to 
explode I ft drops below 50 mph. (CC) 
{!) P!fm- (CCI 
(l)IIOVIE: IAdJinaCigo (1964) OfMB de 
Hav!land. Jof Cmey. A power lailuro traps a 
woman In hor priWito elevator. 
(ill Joopordrt (CC) 
(lllllojw f..lagul-11111 
llll Wild 1lllngl 
(Ill ca.-l:arler: Clrult of Son!! Country 
singor Carlene Carter pe~orms with family 
andfriendslnduclngKa1hy Manoa, Pam Tillis 
and Juno Corter cash. 
llll-mmn llrivo 
llll-llno-(CC) 
<lll Primo Tlrno 
@ThotGI~ 
too Thta EVIIIIng'o Wlllhor 
1111 Uuppoto 11 Wolt Ollnoy World Kormh 
and his pols travel to tho annual Frog FestiVal 
o1 Porediso Swamp, but gal sidelrad<ed o1 
nearby Wah Disney World. ICC) 
@ NBA llukt1boll Pllyallo (CC) 
li!J Uur...-, Sho -ICC) 
@Primo Thno PubUc Allllro 
II!! 5o1urday NIJild u .. 
@ Woodero ollhl Unlveru 

llltMnJ• 
1:30 <Il Coach (CC) 

• (}) Hon!Copr (CC). 
(!)~ 
<Il Ellloi1M.-T .... (CC) 
(It Wltool ,....._(CCI 
llii ..... Wtlldo 
(It Jllll'allrllog 
(ltllod.rton(CC) 
lllllha!Girl 
·-..... "*'-' ®Minlar IIF!Ihl 
@ &clontllca.tcen World 

7:GO {)) MOVIE: llllllacbd: Elapo frlllll 
lane 14 (1995) ESIJ ll«<los, Ni11 Paeplos. 
E>p1ao1va co11a1s IWc IWI!Iuglilves from a 
hij>lodljail. (CC) 
®Amodcon Erpedonco (CCI 
Ill Wingo (CC) • 
{!) LllrJ lOng U. (CCI m,.........,._,CCI 
@llllcuoiii(CC) 

~::: Cltf Taalght 
llllllla Tin Tin K-11 Cop (CCI 
®_.._(CCI 
@Mod &quod 
@ World War R: A - .laUIIIIJ A 
chronicle d World Wer u 1hfDU!P ,.,..,..., 
nm10T11brances. Host Glenn Ford. 
@IIDIIng (CCI 

Qll """" llagoo @SIIurday,.. u.. 
1111 Glul Caldoo ,......,.. lilt......_.. Am .. 

7:30 (})-..olio (CCI 
<Il Thllldor Aller (CCI 
llllllowualo 
(Ill Hoodllno- (CC) 
llf)T_..._ 

7:45 {!) MOVIE: Elo1 af Edon (1955) Jsmas 
Dean, JIJilll Harris. Two man enduro a trou· 
bled mlationship will lheir fa1har. 

B:OO 00 ffllllr !CCI 
@IIOVIE:IIIndl'lllotor(1993) Tet.¥S.va
tas. Suzanne S/oler. A psydliabist and his 
wife am killing 1hoir patients. 
(!)World-
00,..... lmpmvomonl (CC) 
@MOVIE: Doadllnolar- Framtho 
Filii of Ednolludllnln (1995) Elizabelh 
Monrgamory, Yop/181 Kotto. A Miami aino 
ropori!Jrsoeks1holrulh ilalliplo killing. (CC) 
@ Boyund 20011 
1lll Wli1ooo 
(jj) Hudllno- (CC) 
IDl To a. AniiOUIICid 
(jj)-(CC) 
@ lilt: Till Alllod CommiiiiCIIr An ovar· 
view ol tho yoars lilian Gon. Dwight 0. 
Eisonhowor led 1he AfJied lon:as 1o vidory il 
Europe. 
Qll Proia tho Lonl 
II!! Kl•tn lht Hill 
@Hwn111mo 
(IIIPrlm«lmpodo: EdlchJn NOC1umo 

8:30 00 JGIIn Llrroquelle ICC) 
(!)lnoldtPolltlcl 
rn aton tccl 
@Nod Step 
@Club Dan .. 
@ -llnlr- (CCI 
® llaloblll Tonight 
@ NBA lllolrlllllll Pllyalla (CCI 
® WiloH Uno It n Anyway'! 
@HwntPro 

8:35 {!) MOVIE: Cllllo'o L1nc1 (1972) Charles 
Bronson, Jaclc Potarn;e. An Apocha Indian 
llees from. posso .. New Mexico. 

1:00 00 Kung Fu: 111t Logond cantln,.. (CCI 
(!)OoloiiM(CC) 
(!) Spor1l Taalght (CC) 
<Il NYPD llluo (CCI 
®Niwl (CCI 
(ll)TIIIIX 
@ Evonmg Shado (CCI 
@ lllldh- (CCI 
(jj) lluvlo IIIII ....... 
@ Kojall 
@Todly'1WIIIIhor 
Qtl $por1lconllr (CC) 
liil Goargo lllchal'o Ccrnclr1 of Hope 
From London, a benelil CQTICI!rt for Brilllil's 
National AIDS Trust end Crusade, taaturilg 
GewgoMichael, David B-. MickHudmaD 
and k.d. lang. 
@Wingo(CC) 
Qj) Pullllc PoUcy ~ 

IIIJ Pollllcally ·-@ Wandorl af111oollllvoru 
1!11 Nolldoro ll!lvlllon IWidon Noclumo 

1:30 <Il O.J. Slmplan Tltol DollrW..
@SimGIIlBimoo 
twr-..H.-. 
@CGuniiJ-
@ EwM!gShado (CCI 
(JI) Hutllno- (CCI 
IDl lluvlo IIIII 81111-llnd 
@Wingo (CCI 
® Sll1wdly Night u. 
1111 Scllnllllc AMcon World 
@ Prlmlr lmpKto Ednl 

8:35 00 MOVIE: Rod Scolplan 2 (1994) MoU 
McCotrr, JanniferRuiWI. A neo-Nazi pions lo 
aotablish a Fourth Roldlln 1he U.S. 

8:45 {!)IIOYIE: UdriDICigt(1964) O.fviade 
llllvltland, Jeff Cmey. A power tailura traps a 
woman in her privata elevator. 

10:00 00 &lmpeano (CCI 
(j) Socrot af Ule Wholstudlas d twins tell 
ocientisls - 1he lnharilabllily ol hUlllJITI 
trails end lha rota d DNA. (CC) 
(!)(j)Niwl 
(!) Nowlftlght 
@-(CCI 
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MORNING 

• 

AFTERNOON 

EVENING 

6:00 lll Ranrrnt (CCI 
® 111cN11111.11nr NNibaur (CCI 
Cil CD Non 
Cil~(CCI 
(!) IIOVIE: PIID s• (19711 WaNer Mat· 
lhau, MaureooSiapllllon. Neil Siman'scomlc 
llll<lgy set in Sime719at the Ptez.a. 
@Jiaplrdyi(CCI 
® MOVIE: H!FIIndlr (19861 Cilrislopher 
Lsmbl!tt, Ro.Yamo lllltt. A foe pursues an 
im111011a1161l>century Scot lo MBnhattan. 
®Wild Thlngo 
fill Llglndl"' c-try llullc 
Glllllllfmllll Ollvl 
@ lllldllnt Non (CCI 
GJJ~llmt 
@ Thli Ennhl'• w-
® NBA lllllllbl pr.yo!!a (CCI 
® llurdor, Sill WJ01t (CCI 
®1'111111 llmtNiflc Mitra 
® Alct1lnl Jenl: C!lzy FrGm the Hul 
~ comic Richard Jenl ptlfonns his 
ootque bfliiKI of New York humor In M'~&ml 
Beach. 
® GrleiBIII!II Clllhe Clvff W• 
@llllltl.toM 

8:30 W CG1cb !CCI 
(Illllld Copr (CCI 
(!) CfOIIIIII . 
CD Enllllllnlntnl Tan!FI (CCI 
ll!l Whlll al FG11Un1 (CCI 
(jj) llndlrllli Wlllldl 
tillliMII't.., IIGtl 
ll!llllltllnt Nlwl (CCI 
Ill! ....... LII.Gndt 
@IIIIUdJtnl: .,.,_ Bayl'fam Noll YOlk 
CllJ Stand-up comic Rlchanl .ten! ptlfotms 
his llllque b181ld Gl New York 'honor In 
Chicago. 

1:00 W 1111t1n !CCI (I).,.,., (CCI 

--~ 
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4/111. RUidoso News 12:00 rn llocNIIIII.IIn' NlwlhCiur 1cc1 
(!) 1A1rJ ICing Uva (CCI 

llliau.lum IMp (CCI (j) WOIIdGIWGnder 
1DJ -, PJIIIon'a Fljlng Cln:ua (J) F1U1ar oo.tlngi!JIIIdlt (CCI 
111111111 Canlllly 1D _.. ..... !CCI 
Ill! Nocho da YlronJCI ID l'lld Plogrlm 

10:15 (!)MOVIE: Pllra&ultl(1971! Wa~lht· QJAmlllclnGIIdlllola(CCI 
rtrau.Mau,...Siaplolon. NeU Sman sCCIIll~ 19 Auullo Nlllc Talldllon 
trilogy 18t ~ SUite 719 at tho Plaza. . !Ill Aldllnl Jllll: Cloy "- 1111 -

10:20 (!)MOVIE: -H..,... (19751 t.farttn 51ant1-up comic Ric:hanl Jenl portorms his 
s-_ J.inOs 8fajT. A hostago dovo~s an lllllquollrind of Now. Ycllk hllnor ~ Miami 
IIIIJSUalmlationsf14J with hor captor. Beocll. 

10:30 (!)TonyllnJim'aJDIBIIII I9CIIa 
00 lloniJilna 1111 Cltltlu 
1111 H-: Tho Legondary Journop 12:05 (]) Aldllnl llor 
(CCI (!) Lilt Night (CCI 
® ;(now Zona (!)lnllda Edlllan (CCI 
11!1 HoodAne Nawa (CCI 12:07 !Ill Paid Plogrlm 
@ Colllp a_. 12:15 (l)llovlt 111111 Chlngod IIJ Ufo 
@ Kldaln 1111 IIIII 12:20 (!I MOVIE: Alpt Mil llantaga: Tho A~ 

10·35 (]) Frlllh Prlnctoiiiii-Air (CCI dlaul cat (198011Ml Hamlrm, Mlr:laly 
• (!I ToniFI- (CCI Rowte. An anmgod wile brings a charge of 

(!JIIalllod •. With Clllldnon (CCI rape against her husband. 
(jj) 1.111 Show (CCJ 12:30 (j) .....,._ (CC) 

10:50 (!IIIOVIE: FIIIIAaiKIIon (1987) Mi:haet (j) Amlllng Alw!ca 
!JOIJglas. Glenn Close. A husband comas to @ cauntry Nan 
regret a fling wilh an IRlstaiJio woman. {CCI !Ill Hoodllnt - (CC) 

11 :00 (]) IIJitlryl (CCI tliJ Grind 
(!I Coiling All Sparta !!II Plld Plogrlm 
lliJ a.,ond zooo ® s....- . 
@MuolcCityTon~Ft ft!IIIOVIE: Wild- _(1971) WJlliam 
!ili700Ciub HDidsn.KMII.IaldeJ>. Twomismalchodcow-

. ii!i-ne Nawa (CCI boys jOin ton:es tor a bank robbe'lf-
tillllml @Aicllonl.lanl:lhoBDJFramNowYork 
11!1 w-Cllnroom City Stand-11() com~ R~IIIO .tent portonn• 
@lnoldalhiNBA h~ 111lquo brand oi'Now Ycllk humor In 
IZ!I eau-u Cha,._ 
a Aqulllo- ®Prlcllcll Guldatolhl Unhllnl 
® Sotuntay Night Live 12:35 (!) Amlllcln Journal (CCI 
@Ancient World 12:37 @Lilt Lilla Show(CC) 

11·05 (}) Real Stortn altho Highway Pllrol 12:40 ®Public Polley CaniiHIIICO 
• aJCboolo(CC) ,12:45 (!I MOVIE: The O ....... Townan _(19701 

11·10 @ Today'a w- Jack Lemmon, San<%' Doonis. An Oh10 cou-
11:30 (!I Sporta r..ontFI (CCI plo oncoontars ovary knoWn urban disaster. 

• 1111 Vontohlng Son (CC) 12:55 (!I IIOVIE: BodJ C1oam1o1rJ 3: Polnl of 
@Heodllno Nawa (CC) Slducllon (1994) ~w Slovens. MorrJBO 
(j!) Drum6rne Fail<hild. A film producer tal~ lor h~ possibly 
1!11- {CC) daodly SlJbjad. 
@ MOVIE: Cool Runnings ( 1993) leon, 1 :00 (!I Croullrt 
Doug E. Doug. Based on the true story ot (jj ApoRo Comedy Hour 
Jama~·s 1988 bobsled loam. (CCI @ 11ovto Mogle 
@ ctwtle'o Angola @ lloMIII:lho Loot Eplaodal 
a P~mo nmo l'nllle @ lllldllnl-

11:35 ·CD Top Ccpo @Belvia and Butt-held 
(4) Copo (CC) @ @ Plld P"''J''III 
(!J NlghUino (CC) II!) Rlclhoru Dlgoat . 

11 :37 Oj) Rush Umbaugh IDl MOVIE: 1111 Good Molhtr (19111!) Diane 

ON PUBLIC TELEVISION 

·-.. .. ~.:~1 
", ., . " ~ .. . ~ ~ 

Wednesday 
May 17th at 7:00p.m. I FluDAY I 

MORNING 

EVENING • 

Know tbe warning signs ... 
1. You shower with a fOOtball. 

2. You keep shouting "Gine a Cf 
. 
3. Strangdy drawn tO your 1V set 

every Wednlgbt at 6:30PM. 

• 
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The Ruidoso News/5 
(jj Scllntelnd Technology Weok (CC) 
(!) Bugo Bunny I TWHIJ (CC) 
.(jj Billy Boap 
@ WlldC.A.T.S. (CC) 
(jj) Gall Shaw 
(D) (ill Plld Prog~~~~~ 
@ Gral ""'""-Ouldllllfl 
@ lllldellnl (CC) 
@ Hudllnl NIWI 
(jJ) M1V Jomo Ceunldolln 
@ .,_ lor VlciOfY: F.,.. Pe.l Ia 
NlgiOIId Tho outoomolll manv illpollanl 
banles during Wol1d War II wera aHoctod 1JV 
lho waelher. 
1!1! NMCM Todly 
'DI Wild, Wild Will 
'iii Blldo Wildon 

. 'lil Supo!llook 
I!IJ Colllmunlcellano TodiJ 
1!1! 8urgor lllllllr 
@ Jallnny Clllllu 

1:05 (I) Lta• n.ta Buvlr 
9:10 il!J ThiiAftemoon'o Wo1111er 
9:30 (i) Tick (CC) 

00 Inn Counlry U.S.A. 
00 Cllllomlo Drums (CC) 
00 IIQeball '95 (CC) 
00 luge Btmnr l TWHIJ (CC) 
(!)MOVIE: Sons ollhl Doaort (1934) Sian 
Laura/, 0/MJr HanJy. S1an and 011~ sneak 
away to a convention. 

@ Skllllon Wonlars '(CC) 
(jj) Ertloll 
(ill @ Plld Prrqem 
@ Rolling With Rallnd Mallin 
@Willi Kid (CC) , 
@ lltldllneNna 
1!1! SporllolriiJr 
1111 Muppolllll wen Dllner Wo~d Ke .. ~ 
and hb pa~ 1ra,.l1o1ho aMual Frog FoSiivol 
al Paradbo Swamp, bUI go1 sido1racked a1 
nearby Wah Oisnor Wlllld. (CC) 
fill Oulgle(a Vlllqt 
@ Ctprlli'l Colt 

9:35 (j) L.uvt -tolltMr 
to:GII 00 Xollln (CC) 

(}) Your Oogonlc Gardin 
(!) N8A llllldl Slull 
(I) MOVIE: Ring ollhiMIIIki!IIOII (1994) 
DaWd HasseJJolt, ChBeoh Alllrin. Modem· 
day muskeloers ba1llo mme In Los Angales. 
(I) IWidlr (CCI 
CD Alml Rlclng (CC) 
ilil ........ 'a World (CC) . 
® Sciul Tllln 
(jj) Wid a.--. 
(H) lrlfllllormlri Telnlllorl 
(jj) lllrto AHIIrl 
ilil lloadllna NIWI 
!ill Roll World 
tit'*' fii)TIIIIIII 
@ IIOVIE: '1111 SIIIOpnlln (1958) Gllnn. 
Font Shilley Macl.alna. A sheep owner 
- hlsftac:tl datp ln1o Cl11le counby. 
fill .., 1Wo Dido . 
@Galpllllll 
®Nile Pdlcy Conlna 
fill Ylllllll Onll 
® Glrdlnlng ,..,..., 
IIIIIIOVIE: Un ear- PRIIGI lillli> 
Atmlda, PodmFemlnrlol. unjOverl
donar su carazon ala jOverl que ema 

10:05 (j)L.uvt.toa.. 
10:30 (l) Wlllrl on EWIIIII ClmNn Sandloga? . 

(CC) 
(IJ VlctOIY Ginlln (CO) 
()) NBA Sllawllma (CC) 
(i) Trml Guida 
@ Starjllraok (OC) ' 
®NibnWifch 
@ Flollln' With Olllnda Wlllan 
@ llulmum ~ .. 
ilillloadllne NIWI 
!ill Wille In Rock 
@ SpacNhlp EWIII: Our Globlll Environ
mont An examlnallon Ill the Earth's critical 
onllironmenlalpmblemsandworlcal>lo solu
lions. 
@Major Dad (CC) 
fill Kldl Ukl YOU 
@VICIIIII.ol 
@GirdlnlngNiluriiiJ 

10:35 00 1.111v1 n tallllvw 
(j) NIWirHII 

11:00 (i)llu1lnl Ltaguo 
ill lnlplllllon o1 Pllntlnu- oq 
()) NBA Bukttboll Pllyolla (CC) 
(j) On lhllllnu 
(!)MOVIE: Thllllllnd liWIII (1955) Faith 
Oomrqm, Rex Reason. Alierls saak scien-
1ific assis1ance t~rlhew ravaged planet 
®NIIIanol GooaiiPhlt on Alllllfllll'lll 
ilfiSmd 11r U.lloit (CCJ 
tlll Pal Connoclllll 
(ill Alml Alclng 
IBi ..._ .. 1111 .... 
@ Haadllne Nnl 
Ill! ToBa Arrnouoced 
®BnlbrJanu 
® Dengor IIIJ ICC) 
ill MOVIE: Orlvt Ukl LlgMnlng (1119:1) 
Slo ... llauer, C)nlhis Gibb. Aderadavll and 
a toun1Ji1 singer boos1 88d1 Clhol's Sfllrils. 
(CCI 
IB> lod'l Club 
® Alllolalllf Fllluloul 
@ Cooking With lhllllllln l'llllnl 

tt:05 (J) a.-n to 1111vw 
1 1130 (J) Oil Nit U. Scllnoe lilly (CC) 
. (IJ JoyoiiWing 

®MOVIE: w.brHIII Blmlt'a H (1993) 
Andraw AII:Calfhy, Jonalhsn SMRIIII~ The 
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6/The Ruidoso News 

dead Bam~ ~ sem;mvived by inept voodo<>
meislers. (CC) 
00 P•llllllng Today 
!Jl Gildlllloro 2CIOO 
llli'Thole tnmdlblt Anlmtlt 
ill! Thai's My Dog 
ill) Hudllno News 
@Zono(CC) 
@Aquilla Nuh 
IDJ Billa's Hill• Klfollln 

11:35 00 ...... "10 llemr 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 llJs-tVIIIeyHigh (CC) 
i!J Je.Wnt' Art Woobhop 
i!J Your Hoahh 
@ Spodo Show (CC) 
rib~llan 
11~ Wlldlftt CbRmlcleo 
i!ll Revolu1ionary Fun In Williamsburg 
tOO Hoadllno Howl 
11~ MOVIE: Rtmo Wllllamo: The Adven
ture Beglno ( 19851 Fred Ward, Joel Groy. A 
martial artist molds an ex-cop into a top crime 
ltghler. 
<Ill Forecasllor VIctory: From Peod to 
Nagasaki The outcome of many important 
battles during World War II were affected by 
the weather. 
II!) Senior PGA Goft 
illl Ellogo Baca (CCI 
®J Kung Fu 
@GiennSmHh 
@ A.uat(CC) 
illJ Carlo CooluJ Italian 
~~ OndaMa1 

12:05 ltl Leave" to a ..... 
t2:10 l!ll Major Leogue Beoeblll 

i!ll Tblo Altemoon's Wealller 
12:30 liJ Family Msllafa (CCI 

Cli Qulh In 1 Day 
liJVourMoney 
If) PGA Goll (CCI 
C!l S1Jeel Scenes: New Vorl on Rim Film 
clips and interviews wilh celebrities. including 
Joe Pesci and Neil Simoo, highfighllhis IDOl< 
atlhe Big Apple's conlribulions to the movie 
mduslry. -

@ In car. of Nature 
_ I!ID Roclng Today 

Cfll Headline Nowo 
@S-bys 
1Z!J Two Drink Minimum 
IDi Caprial't Cafe 

12:35 OOLomoh1olleoV81 _ 
1:00 00 MOVIE: OneGoud Cop (19911 Mu:haef 

K'ealoo, Rene RIJS$o. A oop booomos 
gualllian of his lato pa11nofs doughlors. 
ClJ Clulltlng From the lleor1land 
til MOVIE: Strldly ButlniSt (t!l!ll) 
Tommy Dmison, Joseph C. Phillips. A mail 
clorll plays molchmokor lor his <XlllKliOio 
buddy. (CC) 
00 Computer ConnectiOII 
@ Arnlrice Coutto Coeat 
@ B_,..: The Loti Eplaodeo 
(fll HOidllnoNowl 
@ Hlnly Bop (CC) 
il!IMOVIE: The Loll Conllneot ( 19681 Eric 
Porlsr, Hildegllrrl Knol. A staamor disoovors 
an ~land o1 prehisloric boast• 
li!l MOVIE: Dllorglnlmd C~me (1989) 
Cotbirr Bomsen. Fred Gwynne. Four -ld
bo crimnals lry lo rob a srnell-kwln bani<. 
@J ....... Good 
IDi Public Polley Conltllnce 
~ill One Night SIJnd Kevin Meaney f'B~") 
takes the stage, combiling humor with occa· 
Slonal fils of clorily 
@ Doalh by Chocolato 
® Bono: Slbado do Campeonea 

I :05 00 Leo,. H to BeoVII 
I :30 00 Strip Dulhlng 

00 NBA Bulcetball Playo!fl (CC) 
00 llonoywoak (CCI 
(!) IIOVIE: Solkatd1ewon ( 1954) Alan 
Ladd, Shelley Winte.t5. A Mountie uncovers 
the culpr~s behll'ld a series of attacks. 
(fll Hoodllne News 
@ MOVIE: The Uttleot Dutlow (1955) 
Pedro Atmsnd>nz. Joseph Caffoia. A Mex> 
can boy runs away to save his beloved horse. 
(CC) 
@SOmSoltyn 
IZ!l Comic Julllco 
@ Yon Can Cool< 

I :35 (!) IMvt h to Btm1 
2:00 ill er..tl,. Uvlng 

00 lnoldo 81111110$1 
1DJ LPGA Golf (CC) 
@ Nllt-Rl>w oiGodl Thocufturalsigllific. 
once ol111e Nilo lolhopoople olio live along rt, 
and lhe balance berwaen man and nature 
around the worfd's iongest river. 
® BHI-Cl1rfda<n 
® High Chlporrll 
@HIIdllne-
(fll Cannon 
@) Yoclltlng 
lllll.ul do PTC8 
IZ!JIIptory Scflnct Theollt' 3000 
@Homobodlto 

2:05 <IJ IAIYdlo lleover 
2:30 I]) Sewing Connocllon • 

Cil ~: Conflulono ol a llodlcal 
EIOJIIIntr Fcnnsic palhologisl Dr. Michael 
Badon discusses casas ol unnaturalorsuspi· 
cious doalh 111a1 ho has holpod solve by 
examillng lho dood (CC) 

~=.,ofSporla (CC) 

@R-
illl Hadllne
@ fumltu~IO Go 

2:35 00 ...... ftlo llemr 
3:00 (l)MOVIE: IIHtlejulce(1988) &lichaoiKoa· 

ron. Gesna O.vi• Two ghosts try to scare 
away 111elr homo's new tononrs. 
rn Ftugll Gounnet (CCI 
00 Ellrlyprhno 
00 MOVIE: lllrtfoolln the Pad! (19671 
Raben flstlorrl. Jon6 Fooda. A lawyer ond 
hcs uninhibited bride adjust to marriad l!e. 
@ Y0111g Rldere (CC) 
(fll Heodllne-
(fll Highlander. The Strleo 
(fll Follctlllor VIctory: From Ptorl 10 
Nopukl Tho oulcOIIIa ol many important 
ballfos during Wocld Wac II were ano~od by 
lho weathor. , 
@ MOVIE: Mollllloln Family Robinson 
(1979) Robenlogan, SusanDamonloShaw. 
A city larJlily moves to lho wild Coloredo 
Rockias. (CC) 
® Bugo BIUiny, Buga Bunny,llahl Rlhl 
Rohl 
@ MOVIE: The Man Wllh One Rod Shoe 
(19851 Tom Hank~ Lori Silgor. A mus~ian 
unwiningly gols mixed up wilh rival spy agon-

'""-iiiJ Ronovetloo Guide 
®Caliente 

3:05 (!)LomohtoBotver 
3:10 I!JI Thlo Evonlng'o Woolhor 
3:15 rib Tonlh Inning 
3:30 00 Thlo Old Holllt (CC) 

® MOVIE: Uconotto Kill ( 1989) Timofhy 
Da"on. Camy Lows/f. James Bond !okos on a 
murderous Colombian drug ford_ (CC) 
00 Evans & Novak (CCI 
® earnomle Oreomo 
@ NHRA Today 
(fll Hoodllno-
@Homo Pro 
®C0111101 

3:35 00 Leove h 10 Beaver 
3:45 @ Preoldonl'o Weeldy Radio Addreeo 
4:00 00@ Homtllmo 

OOToughT-sar 
00 Wlldd Today (CC) 
00 To Be Announotd 
@ Logond (CC) 
llJ SIJr Stordl 
@ llefGod 2CIOO 
I!JIInlldo Wlnoton Cup Racing 
@lllfllrntll 
l!ll Hoodllne News 
l!ll WHI< In Rock 
@Ronegode 
@-
@ National Preeo Club 
if!l Absolulolr Febuloul 
@ Lo Mol ... de Clmarllnlragllllll 

· 4:05 OOWCWSoluldaJNight 
4:30 CD Welcome to My Studio 

ill Sill T1oll: The Nul Generet1011 (CCI 
OOPinnodt 
m u.. - Rogla a KllltiB Lao: Mom's 
D1um ComoTroaRogis Philbin ond Kathie 
l.oo Gilford pay tribulo to molhors pmlilod in 
IJIOWllrs'feftars. F1001 Wall Oisnay Wodd in 
Oclando, Ra. 

@ Trur:lln' USA 
@Rifleman 
(iillloadllno
l!ll Rill Worid 
@ lDia Lovitt 
IZ!l Fronch Md Saundorl 
®-lml 
® Nollclero Unlvlolon 

4:50 ®Oianey Cllannol Sol-the Amaricen 
T-r(CC) 

5:00 ® Polnlmln (CC) 
rn Sewing Whh Nlncy 
(!) Clpl1al Gong 
(!) MOVIE: Tblo Proporty It Condemned 
( 1966) ftla/a/ie WOOO: Rob61t RediDrrl. A 
moddiOig molher ruins hor daughlofs rom
ance. 
@CBS Evening News (CCI 
I!JI SOIIIId by 1111 Boll (CCI 
@ Movlolllglc 
@ Cbtrllt Dlnltlo' Tolan! Roundup 
@Big Volley 
IDJ-Ine-
l!ll Srato 
illl Strettl of San Froncloco 
lfil Sportaotntar 
@ MOVIE: Elcept to Whcft Mountain 
( 19751 lfm Richorrls, Eddie ARlerf. A bnllon
airo holds twopsycll~ orphiiJI$pris0118r. (CC) 
@In the Hoot of the llgld (CC) 
®Toltwar(CCI 
@ Jameo Kennedy 
®Amedee.,. the Coudl 
(j]) Soluldajr Nlflhl Uve 
® Grul Coun1ry lnno ' • • 
®Sa- Glganlct lntemadonol 

5:05 00 Major Leoguollaoolllll (CC) 
5:30 rn Computer Cbranldls 

ill NBC NlghUy- (CCI 
00 11111do Pollllce Woabnd 
<II ABC World- Saturday (CC) 
illi-(CC) 
@ IHinolaln_RI_ 
(Ill Know Zant 
IDJ Hoadllne Ntwt 
l!ll Spode 
li!>SianiiJCupPiayolll 
@Grill Courdlylnnl 

EVENING 

ill rn News !iii lloadllnt- · · 
®MOVI£: No Etcepo (1994) RsyUoJta, ®81ata (j)IIOVIE:lhiPifmtll!lllu .... Brodlo 
I.Bnr:e Honrissn.. A Maline convict is sonl· @ Ko)llt (1969) MBmrie Smllh, · 1111/Jed Slop/IINu. A 
onotd to a daadly Island prison. (CC) @ ,_ lor Vlcloly: Ftvm Pieri 18 t~~acher hoiifs a pcr.verfullnftuonce...,. her 
C!J ~ (CC) . ..... ... The oulcomt of rnony in(loltonl. pupDs. 
llW Jootllnlrl (CCI balllasdumgWorfdWariiiVQm aftooledbJ I=~~~ 
!!II Uve -lllgl1 I Kalltll 1.11: llom'l lhaWNiher. illll'llhloli!lldont 
"'-Como True Regis PhllbinandKalhle \II) ~(CCI 
Lea GH!ordpay flilworo molhors profiled in @ Stlrllty Md HUich ! ~.,. Nlwl 
viowars'fellora From Wah Disney World in ®MOVIE: ltft!llll Ia Naw Yorit (1970) ""r..UI'Ioilall . 
O<lando, Fla Amolll Slrorrg {SdiWI""""fJU'f), Amolo I= ::..ur:. ~ (19841 
IDJ Nn1 Slip Slang. Hen:ulos-os a p., wreSIIor In Amold ........ _, G-- ~--· 
@ Opry Bocbtlgo modern-day Manhalltn. -····~··-· ·- ..,.,.~ 
@ Bonna:lhl Loll~ ®Public Pallcy Conllrenco Conenellomplslorelriavaasaomllmliglous 

@HoadUneNewl ®VoungOnH =· lby~ . 
IDl MTV JllnaCou~ @ T-lollndl .., 
@ MOVIE: High Pltlnl Drib' (19731 Clirrl l!iiiiOVIE: El Ray do Ill Fichera AIIOIIso ~llptlry Sr:llnt:e Thnllr lOGO 
EIISilrOOd. Vema Bloom. A mysterious srron- lilyas. RDbBtlo GuzmJIJI. IJporl1lan 
gor prolec!S a corrupiiiJWJI from gunmen. · 9:10 illl Todar'l Wlllher l!il"-q•IIMuartJ noeSipn 
@ Foret:ut lor Vl<tory: From Pearl to 9:30 illllloadlfM -

11 
:30 00 Clpllll Gong 

lflgu,.. Tho outcome ol many lmpo<lanl l!llliiiVII Md BUIWINd I!JI Wilkin Molullporfl 
balllos during World War II were affected by @ P.T. Updalt ! ==-
lha woall1er. @ Grill Ceollel of Elmlpe "" 
® S1Jieky .,d Hutch 10:00 m Tela F..,. the CIW!I I =.r_l'loil=•·• uan eom-.. 
®MOVIE:Big-(19liB)BelloMid- ffilllmw<Rapod @Nollcltla 1on """" 
for. LJJy Tomlin. Two sers olldontlcaiiWins <IJCD-
compllcato a corporato monouvar. CIJ MOVIE; Double Impact (1991) Jean- 11:35 CD Vlnllhlng Sail (CC) 
@ In Touch Claude VJIJ1 Damme, GeoA!ey Lewis. Twin , {jj) LonotDnll Dove: The Sarle1 
IDJ Amerl.., Pftpedlve brolhors join foroos against lholr parents' l1.55 00 o.t Comedy Jim (CC) 
@SolurdayNigh!Uve ldllars.(CC) 12:00 OOSiriiii(CC) 

@Treuurolollnd• C!JNMtlghl . ~=3!la":d,_ 
6:10 IDJTblaEvenlng'aWIIIhor (])UveFromtheHOUIIofBIIIDI (i)lanyKingWitllttnd(CC) 
6:30 I]) NalurtiCine @Howl (CC) !!II Ratd · 

00 Hord Copy (CCI (fll Slllfar Bro1. @ lns.rcft altho ......... A Gob'~--~ 
(j) Spodl Saturday (CC) @Headline- "'"!""' '"""" <II Treumt tenter @ Suparock oi<JHI(illon searchaslordflosour booos,loog 
(jj) WhHI of Fortune (CCI (fll Paid Program lhoughl by lho Cbinoso IO bo lho 1omains ol 
@ lmrenU011 @ lleolblll Tonlghl dragon& 
@Grind Ole Opry Uve il!l Sllraky .,d HUich (ill Chellle Danlolt' Ttlenl Roundup 
@ Htotllne News @Don Capjood (ill Counbylluslc Spolllghl 
® Grell CUUn o1 Europe lill Exit 57 !iii lloadl.lne News . 

6:45 1111 MOVIE: Retum From Witch Mounloln @ Wondorl of lhe Unlvlm · l!lllluvfullll Bulloltttd 
(1978) BoUe Davis, Chrisrop/Jer lee. Two 10:05 @MOVIE:FunnyGid(1968)BarlmiSirois- @ Plfd..,..... 
youths l<om outer space baUie ovillon:es on and, Omar Sharif. Fanny Bn<l8 rises lrom @ Today'o W_, 
Eorlh. (CC) obsctJrily roenlerlainmonl ~gond. ® ~ 

7:00 ®Capo(CCI 10:30 ®TaleiF-IhiiCrypt @Siorlkylndlfulch 
CD.........., Welk Show (!) Soluldajr Hlghl Uvo (CC) @ C..cl SUian SU-'1 
(!) MOVIE: Problem Cblld 3: Junior In C!J fi1Wie @ PWIIc Polley Cant-co 
Love (19!15) Williem Katl, Joel< Warden. Ju- (fl)Hitdllne News IDi Hllll1lilmo 
nlor Hea~ pursues lhe most popular girl in · <ill Paid l'loillm l!il Sabtdo Gl-fnllntiiCfanll 
sehool (CC) ® ~ 12:25 CIJIIOVIE: 1hl CMh (1993) CaJy Ellie~ 
00 lArry King WsekMd (CCI @ Jlldlh Volot Alida 6llverstalla. A sedudiVatean becomes 
CD MOVIE: lhrllllen Md 1 Utile l.edy ® Kldolnlhe Hell dongocouslylondol awrilar.(CC) 
(1990) rom Salfeck. srove GUIIonbory. @BodyAIIII 12:30 ComtdJShowcelt(CC) 
Thma bachelors may lose lllelr chorubic 10:35 m lllrculto: The Llglndlly Journop ._lne-
5-yoar-old. (CC) (CC) llllvli 11111 Bull.f1ud 
(j) MOVIE: The Primo a!MiaeJnn Brodie ®l S1lr Trlk: Voyagor (CC) . 
( 1969) Maggie Smilh, Robed Slspllsns. A 11 :00 (l) Fomw Knight 
loachac holds.a poworfullnlluoni:o ove1 hor ill. Nllurt (CC) ' 
pupils. 00 Sporlo Ll!lnlghl (CC) 
(jj) Or. Oulon, Mtdlclnt Woman (CC) 00 MOVIE: The Flrll P.. (1990) Lou 12:35 

(!I)Nowl (CC) DiBmond Philf>s, Tmcy GA. A devi~ ~~~==::~~~:~if'\ @ Wingo worshipping '!'rial killer returns !rom lhe 
®Stoller Bros. grave. 
@Sflawrlllvlr:ThiMcGregorSige(CC) 
(ill lletdllneNowl 
l!ll ToBoAnnouncerl 
lill Slinky .. d HUich 
®Hour ol ,_ (CC) 
®EIIH57 
®WondeNoltheUnl..,.. 

7:3o m eopo (CCl 
@Httdllne
®SmoiiO... 
®BodrAilu 

8:00 00 Amerlce'o Moll Wontod (CC) 
rn A1lllln City llmfll 
00 Bodng (CC) 
(])WoridNowl 
@ Wllktr, ToiMIIIngu (CC) 
rib llljor·~.ague -Y 
®Wood of Dloc-r 
@AuloRidng 
@ Bordortawn (CC) 
IDJ lltldllnt-
l!ll Baavli and IIUIHiead 
IDJ Nowe (CCI 
1111 Starsky aid Hutch 
@Weird Sclonce (CC) 
@ Boot of Prlmt Tlrnt 
IZ!l Kldlln the Hall 
@ Oporetlon 

8:05 (]) MOVIE; Tilt Cbeyenno Social Club 
( 19701 Jamas Srewsrt Henry Fonda. A caw
boy Inherits a brolhollrom hislato brolher. 

8:30 @ Thal'l My Dog 
IDJ Hudllne-
l!ll Oddlllol: lhlllux 
@ Ch111111n Cllolgt (CCI 
® BeoeboU TonlFI 
1211 MOVIE; Tilt Fly (1958) Ymenl Price, 
Pel11tla DJoons. An experimonl ends In lho 
tronsmulaiiOII of a n, ond a mon. 
li!lbucblan (CC) 
WJ VICIIII Lat 

9:00 (l) HIFIIndol: Tilt Stdts 
CDNOVI'(CC) . 
(!) TV'I Frrnnlell Fadloo: 1hl Kldo lo 
flilula to television's lunnlasl chlldfell, irJ. 
dud.ing steri8S frMI "'ho Coud""' ol Erl
lie's Falhor," "'ho Brody Bunch" ond "Ro
seanne." (CC) 
00 Spode Ton!FI (CC) 
rn comm1111 (CCI 
(!) MOVIE: llorllaolln the fllrk (1967) 
Robed Rod/OR!. Ja/11 Folllll. A lowl'ar and 
his unlnhllltodbrlde a4Us1 to monied lla. 
®In s.rcft6111111DragonAGobi Dese~ 
o~p~dillonsearchealordlno9aurbonea,long 
lhoughl br the CIJilese to bo lho remaN o1 
lhgona. 
@ MOVIE: llaltlo ollldllln (111118) Lfur. 

- Qlvfor, M1drl1el cu.. Bllllh pi1Ms 
dolend l.oncbllrom Gonnany's Luflwafla. 

0 

AND BSPRESSV MR 

!OUTIIERN NEW MEXICO'! ONLY COFFEE ROA!TER 

"HOME OF CaJfr ~nlafJ"a" 

FINE, fRESH COFFEES 
HIGH ALTITUDE ROASTED 

113 RIO STREET IWIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 
PHONE: (SOJt 2Sl-3676 FAX: (SOJt 2Sl-3SI7 
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Ill! llllollnt Nowt 
®Drllmtlnll 
®®hldl'nlgrlm. 
® StlniWp, &llniMip 

1:35 (!)IIOVIE: illllllnd (11181) Sean C<rrnmy. 
Pelar-.AIIIJIII)IImaiShallriestokBBpthe 
peaceoo aJovianiiNIOII. · 
llli IIOVIE: ,._.. al 1111 111n1..- (1991) 
llicllsrdCiumiiBrllil. Oi8RBSt:anrid.Anwr· 
dorerwonnshlswavinto1haheadandbome 
ala widow. 

1:55 ®Comldrlllll.flaur(CC) 
2:00 00 IIOVIE: Dlllwrlnct (11172) ButtRey

nolds, Jon Vo.ilfll. A canoe llf lums lnlo a 
~llrugglafor swvival. 
(J) CompullrCannocllon 
@a.tCiall 
!ill .ru.tlct Rlu 
@@ Q'/J@ Pllllfl'rogrlm. 
@ lllldllnt Nnno 
@ ...,., .... Hurdt 

2:25 tal IIOVIE: Allum Flllm Wllch llounllln 
(1978) Bll1li D.lvio, Chtfsir!pher /.sa. Two 
youths from OUieii!IJIII)II bailie evil fOICIIS 00 
Eallh. (CCI 

S~ndqy, Bart an.d Hom~r team up 
m a liOttle aga1nst a nval townf 

• 
Fin{/ heljJ ot 
Di1'0rceCa re 

CORNERSTONE CHURCH 
CommtoM SqUIII'e 

SUiltlmh Drive • 257-9265 

Tluusda:Jr1:00-9:00 pm 

Directors: Gene and Bettie Brock 

• Free of Charge 

2:30 (Dc-AIIIIr Ema 
tiD IIOVIE: No Eltlpl (1994) Ray l.iGffa, 
l.snce Hanrissn. A Morine camril:lls sent· 
-.1 to o doally island prisoo. (CCI 
00 Your Hllilh 

• 

(j).....,_ 
(!) lliJ lllldllnt Nnno The _Ruidoso Newsn 
(j)@@ Q'/) llil Plld......... . 

MORNING 

(!!) lit IIJJ ®~'.ret Propn 
@ ...... ,.. 

(j) IIOVIE: Ptllny Sorlnlilo (1941) Cary 
Gllllll, IIM(I DUIIIIB. A roontJ CllJ.Il)e decides 
to adopu baby. 5:00 (!) All Nnno AJI. 

3:00 (j) Spolia !Ainlghl 
<il .......... 

iijT- @Sundlr._ 
'1» Tap 20 VkhoCounld- C!lllli Hlldllnl NM 

(j) &lmllliclna:- YOIIlon Rim Flln 
ct~sandiniBNiewswllhcelebrilie~lncluding 
Joe Pasci and Nen Simon, 1\Wl~ 1his look 
al1ha Big Appla's .c>onblnllions to 1ha movie 

Jj) lllr .. Dlvld @ U.S. finn ""*' 
lliJ Schalulle &podl-ca (CC) lij 0111 R-
tal llullc 8os · @ !ill !!II @ Pllld JIJllfllllll 
@OurGong ®~ 

ilduslry. . 
®ft'tYIIIrllull.a @ WtiODmltoPGCIIICamar (CC) 

(jJ) Colli TV: 11111111 Amtrla'a C0ur11 
!ill WOJid ol Slllnga POWIII 
@lit® IBl Plld ........ 
@lflodlllll-

®Nmcvltlmlan IZlJ ---® llolldon>a..Jvtlllon !ill ADd......., 
4:30 (!) All Nowt AIL Q'/J RIIJII FlmU, 

® IIOVIE: llltdlllllulr (19941 Sean ®,..,_.FamJRI 
Soan, Dlvld lllewlis. Based on Anna Sew· 5:05 (!) 2 Stupid Doao 
ell's IIIMll ala holse'slia in Ellglaml. {CC) 5:30 (!)All Nnno A.M. @ 1hlllllornlng'1WIIIher 

@ 5tlllllJ lnd HUidl 
@IIJ Two Oadl 

(!) Yaur 11oner C!liiiiiiiiW Fota 

!ill Pnlluthe Lard 
(II)"NIIic Polley Conflranco 

(!)@ lltldlll1t Nnno @ Fllhlnglllo Wtll 
l1l h Ia Wri11111 . IJll a.-Ted Annlfrang 

3:30 (!) All Nnno """" 
IJll Ftod 1111 Cblldlta !ill @ @ llil Plld i'lllglln1 
@ @" IUJ ® Plld PJarpm @ lllldlllllltlwl 

l1l Showbiz lilT• Wotllend 
@llunlllrl 

@PolllloiVIew . ®lnlldtllloi'GA Taur 

IJll Flmo 
li!llnllde 1111 Soolor PGA TINr 1111 Socret Ule al Top (CC) 

!ill Amlzlng - .. 
1111 Dumbo't Cln:ut (CCI ® ftmiNI Toddy Z 

@ llil @ IBl Plld Propn 
liillflldlllll-

@ Buga8111ny, Bup Bunny,lllhllllhl · ® Lll Slnlllllu 
111111 5:35 (!)SWAT IIIII: lhe llldloal Squadron 

. IZlJ Jllll the Ton of UJ 
@ c-NII Conlrll . 5:50 Iii Auto Rldng 
@Kill SWW S:OO 00111!!11 Man 
@ Trn GoneiiCioneo (!) PhOiographlc Vllllon 

4:35 @To II AnnoiBICid (!) New Advtoluru of Captain Plano! 
3:35. (!) lllldllna. NM 

iliJ lllltcb Cllah 
4:00 ®MOVIE: One Good Cop (1991) Micha~l 

K1111""' Rena Russo. A cop becomes 
guardian of his tale parlnels daughters. 
®All Nnno A.IL 

"SHARPE ll" 

SUNDAY 

The lime: lhe Napoleonic Wars of 1809. The place: lhe rough plains of 
Spain. The man: Richard Sharpe. 

The daring exploils of lhe dashing soldier and rifleman Richard Sharpe, 
up-and-comer in Wellington's army during Brilain's baules againSIIIui French, 
return 10 Masterpiece Theater in three all-new action-romance advenmres -
"Sharpe's Company," "Sharpe's Enemy," and "Sharpe's Honor." The three 
programs are each two hours in length. 

The magnetic Sean Bean (Patriot Games) returns in lhe rille role of the 
series, based on the best-selling books by Bernard Cornwell. If you missed 
the popular firsl round of "Sharpe" adventures broadcaSI on Mllsterple<e 
Theater in November 1993, don't worry- hefe's the Slory so far. 

Born in a brolhel, Sharpe was brought up on lhe sueels and joined lhe army 
as a boy. In an act of heroic daring, he saved !he life ofWellington,lhen known 
as Sir Arthur Wellesley, and was promoted to lieutenant Bullhe"promotion 
wasn't easy: the officers disliked Sharpe because he wasn'l upper class, and 
his men didn't respetl him because he was no better socially than they were. 
But Sharpe proved himself through skill and daring on the battlefield and 
overcame !heir prejudice. He also fell in love wilh Teresa (played by Spanish 
actress Assumpla Serna), lhe feisty, beautiful leader of a band of Spanish 
guerrillas fighting Napoleon. 

"Sharpe II'' on Masterpiece Theater will be broadcast Sundays at9:00 p.m. 
beginning May 14th on KENW-TV. The series repeats Fridays atii:OO p.m. 

MERROW REPORT 
"It's Your Money" 

Saturday, 13th, 10:00 p.m. 
We spend $220 billion on public schools, and millions more on lawyers lighting 
about how we spend it. How doowe raise lhal money? Whal does il buy ... or 
not buy? And whalare lhe resuliS? This program is called "It's Your Money," 
bul, mQre importantly, lhey're your children, and our nation's future. 

READING, WRITING AND 
RUKEYSER 

Sunday, 14th, 3:00 p.DI. 
This one-hour special explores lbe isSue whelher lhe Uniled SlaleS is doing a 
responsible job of educating II$ children for lbe 21sl ccntur)'. In search of lhe 
ansWI!l' to Ibis question, host Louis Rukeyser discovers a slarlling consensus 
among business leaders, scholars, and lhe Clinton administration: If we do 
nol quickly and effectively addn:ss lhe crisis in our schools, we an: on course 
for both sOCial and economic disasters. 

Clumnel J TeftvisiDri from 
&llltm Nw Multo Uni'IUIIIJ, Portll#r, New Muli:ll 

I 
(CC) . 
(IDSioptheSmoggial 
(!)-·Up NolwOIIl 
@IIOVIE: HGnlwl on T1111 {19.12) Irena 
Dunne, Dean JaiiiJBf. Tho Baxlers' backyald 
IIBB$ grow graon cuooncy. · 
(!!)World oiNaUonll Geographic 
@ Tilt lltll• (CCI 
@ !ill Ci!l lliJ Plld Ptogqm 
(!!) HeodllnaNnn 
(!J) Sparll 
(!!) - lor Victory: From Ptlrl 1o 
Ntgulid Tho ourcomo ol many impononl 
baltles during World War H were affected by 
1hawoa1hor. 
@llyl.ltlloPonytolea 
@ Sc:coby IJoabr Doo 
® CGmers1dnt 
llil Sunday Jaurnal 
® Pollllcllly lllconoct 
® Jollnny Cantlu 

6:05 ooaupaunnr · 
6:10 @ Thllllomlng'a Wllllher 
6:30 ®Bilnlr BID 

m PhOiographlc Vllllon 
(!)Ftod Yaurlllnd · 
tiD Lllgend of Whlttfmg 
(!)AcconlonSoolan 
IJll Tilt Spin (CC) 
(!!) @ l!li lliJ Plld Ptogllm 
@HudllntNnn 
(jj) lillldlllul 
1ii1 Cllllllunl (CC) 
® Pollllcllly "-'tee 

6:35 (!) - Advtlllllrn of Cllpllln Pilnll 
(CC) . 

7:00 OO~InWIMidarlllld(CC) 
(!)NIIU-
lD Todly (CC) 
(ID Going. Going. MnOIIGmwl Anllllll1 
In IIJnglr Prolecling tigers, panda~ and 
mounlailgorlllaslromoxlinctionaltaclsolher 
animals. ilcludilg h..,ons. (CCI 
(!)New llldco Woman J 

IBJ In Ston:h ollht Lord's Way 
IJl)BIIIO s-Sllldly 
@ !ill IBJ Paid Propn 
IBJ Sllldllrtt lllclllnlc 
l!ll Hadllnt,..... 
(jj) Od6lllu: "" ...... 
tal Clla1e Bnnm and Snoopy 
@ Bugs B111ny, Bup Bunny, Rlhlllllll 
111111 
@Bonny HIM 
@ Pcllllcllly lncorrlct 
llil au ....... World 
liil lema y Debatts 

7:05 (j) FUnlltoneo 
7:30 00 Nick Newa 

(!)Wild America (CC) 
®MOVIE: Mr. Wonderful (1993) Maa Di' 
torr, Annabella Sr:iona. A man 1r~s1D many 
all h~ ex-wifelo escape a~mony. (CC} 
(!)Good Morning AmerlcaiSundly (CCI 
(j) IIOVIE: I Remember llama ( 1948) Irene 
llurma, Berbara Bel Geddes. A wrile(s fond 
memories o1 her immig!Bnl mo1her. 
(!!)H-
(jj) IBJ Paid l'r!9am 
l!ll Sllldllrtt liit:Nnrc 
@J-Rablaon 
l!ll Hlldllnt Nnno 
(jj)WIIklnRodl 
I@ QUICic A1111:1l (CC) 
@ Glilglln'allllnd 
Qb Poii1Jcallr lncolrtct 
llilllllluntn'aWolld 
@I.GaPtp~tdo Ill P.,.. 

7:35 (j) Flnllt01111 
8:00 00 Albuquarqut In Focua 

OOs.-tS!Jiol (CC) 
lD Holln-.1 Hour 01 Callbnltlan 
(!) Evano llfclvM 
@ Sundirllomlng (CC) 
(jJ) ®Paid ProP~ 
(Jj)Winl 
®"- . 
(JIIIIIdnl"=' 
(jJ)ToBt~ 

· QlllljlarllaiiiiiJ 
@ llllnlr'• Sllult lo 11om GoDly, Plulo, 
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81The Ruidoso News 
Donald Dud!, t,ln> Jumbo, the Wise Little 
Hen 111\d others pey tribute to mothemood. 
(CC) 
ll!lln Utt- a1 Utt NIFt (CC) 
181 Clrtaan EtqnA 
1111-Copollnd 
1Hi SUndly Jaontll 
@ IIJMTSclloce- 3CIOO 
IHi Gonlonlng Nllllrllly 
@Ondllla 

8:05 C1J t.uvo H 1D- · 
8:30 (l]Conlrll Unllod llolhodlll Chlud1 

<!J 1-Palltlca Wllbnd 
(11 Tllll Willi Wllh Oovld 811nldoy (CC) 
illi 1111 Poltl Prvgrwm 
@NHRATadQ 
(jj)-lnt-
181 Rlnovllllan Guido 

8:35 (J) 1A1vo H 1D-
9:00 00- Fe SUndly 

00 Khllango (CC) 
C!J-UttPIIU(CC) 
m 5por11 Todly 
illi Stir S..rch 
@ Plld Progr .. 
(jj) llllldo Wlnllon Cup Racing 
(jl) Poptytl San 
(jj) Heldllnt-
(jJ) -h Ctalt . 
~il Forocall lor VIctory: From PH~ to 
Nlgaukl The outcome ol many important 
batUes durng World War II were affected by 
the weather 
1111 Sporto Aoportoro 
rni MOVIE: Tho Plrllll TIIP'(t961) Hayley 
Mills. Maureen O'Hara. Twins separated at 
b1nh plot Ia 10un~eltl011 PB"'"Is (CC) 
!Ill A Women oiSubstln"' Bafbara T aylm 
Bradlord's novel about a slftllg-willed young 
woman in early 1900s England wllo leave, to 
star1 a new Ide and found a business empire. 
1111- Kormody 
@FumltulwtoGo 
till Control 

9:05 (!)IAiveHID8um 
9:t0 illi Tills Altlmaan'o WooUttr 
9:15 00 MOVIE: Tho Fugitive (1993) Hamson 

ForrJ, Tonuny Lee Jones. M inn...,nl man 
must evade lhe law as he pursues a killer. 
(CC) 

9:30 00 Homo Show 
00 Dootlnoo (CC) 
(!) Thll Wotllln Utt NBA (CC) 
m Cllltollc .... 
tBI Haur al- (CC) 
illi Plld Progr.n 
(jj)_, 
illl Hollhl:llll 
@Holdllno-
1815poltlcontor 
@Homo Pro 
/Ill MOVIE: Lo Voo v no lo C..O ~~ 
llenalle, Vimfa Gonzalez. Un clogo tfllbaja 
pafB olro c:iogo que no salle quo no puede ..... 

1:35 (J) 1.om nto-
9:45 00 MOVIE: 11V "-Ito- (1940) Cary 

Gfllnl, lrolffJ Dll!no. A pfBSIJll-ad w~o 
reappears and finds a remarried husband. 

10:00 (ll Plld Progr.n 
00 Frondl In Adlcln m o,oon ... eorn..., 
00-..,(CC) 
rn Konnllh Cepollnd 
ilJI Llflllvll• 
illi Dolfii-(CC) 59Modlofthohoaring 
impaifed 
@ b>Filttomtln Tollvlllan 
(jl) llldotiM (CC) 
(jj) HeldHnt
@llfVJ.no~ 
@Kallk 
® Wo~d Wmtllng Foderllllan Action 
Zono 

' ' llli lllriolluritlo 
131 Public Polley Conlo,.... 
till SIIUrdQ Night Uvo 
@H-

tO:OS illi.Uvo n lo &uver 
t0:30 (])Paid Progr.n 

(i) E,..nnou (CC) 
(!) NBA ShoWtlmo(CC) 
ill Both Sldol 
@FoCI Utt Nation (CC) 
il11Hornolllt1efo 
llll 811 Danco Outdooro 
Gil Wllh Kid (CCI 

(ij) Heldllnt -· @ Auto Alldng 
rni Kldllncorporotad iCC) 
llli Joumov Tllru 81btt 
till SIIUrdQ Nlghl Uvo 
@T-..TV(CC) 

t0:35 ill Luvo n to 8oovor 
11:00 (])MOVIE: Predator2(t990) DsnnyGio1181, 

Gaf)f Busey. Polite officers loci< hOfns with a 
bloodihiiSiy alien. 
ill llldlcolly Spoaldng 
(!) NBA 8ooifotball Ptoyollo (CC) 
(!) Wortd Aoport 
'(!) Homo Show 
ilJI HooRMdor '95 CowboV 
illi Andy GJtfltth 
illi Sllrt to Rnllh 
@8ooomollo10 
(jJ) lll~o Al~SIIIB 
(jj Heldllnt-
Ill) Rill World 
(llllllntlllv Jann 
@IIIIC (CC) 
@ MOVIE: lludtH (11188) llflto Alid/er, 
BsliJSfB Harshoy. Two diverse wamon kelp 
ltlew »ye8f tfiondship alive. ICCl 

llli flfBIIIopiiiiChotcll .. _ 
tillSaturdQ,... Uvt 
@llob(oWortdllloenlfYd&fffJWbominlo 
a contusing new worirl'l1010 ltle inlanfs point 
olview. 

11:05 (!) llljor Looguo _, (CC) 
11:15 (!) MOVIE: A TM Growl In 810111dVn 

(1945) IJoJulhy Mc:Gulm. Jflfllll5 Dunn A 
young gill comes d age il a poor Brooklyn 
nol;lborllood. · 

11:30 (]) c:o.-t 
il)Diottn WlltoY ........ : FII'IILooll 
BN..,WillishitsthostnllllsdNowYorkinltl~ 
look at the thild filnln Uta ...... 
(J)Toiii-
IBI FoiiTrlclc Aovlud 
illi Thil Wotllln a..lroll 
illi World Ctlll Culllno 
(jj) Hank P-1 Outdoor llopdM 
illlllalmum llrlvo 
illi lloodllnt-
llll Wook In Rod< 
rn~ o-. Girl (CCl 
11!1 lilbv'l Wortd M inlanrs struggle IO 
oonquer movement 
/Ill Domingo DoportlvO 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 (!)QulotAovolutlan 
({) MOVIE: Graumlhog Day (1992) BUI 
Muff8y, AndieMacDowoii.A '!Vwoathonnan 
~ lfBPPBd n a Feb. 2 timo WOJp. (CC) 
CD Paolon to Piov (CC) 
(!l) Sporll Show (CC) 
@ l..ndoOfl Man 
@ Gnntt Chell olSon Fr111cloco 
(jJ) Colobrily OutdoofB 
@Malllladtltolllll 
@HoodUnoNiwa 
@To 8o Announcad 
@-al&onFr111cloco 
@ FofBCIII lor Vlctorv: From P .. ri to 
Nlglllld Tho outcome ol many impllflanl 
ballles dUring Wofid War II wore allllfl&d by 
the weather. 
@T-no(CC) 
1111 ADd Poroloy 
@Young Onto 
@ llob(o Wortd How babies loam IO uso 
ltloir hands and eyes 10 reach and gfB&p 
objects 

12:10 ilJIIIIjarl.ooguo
@ 1'hll AHomaan'o w-

t2:15 Qll A Wornon aiSubllonco Over ltle voafS, 
Emma's busflass becomes an empire: after 
many 11ials she finds happhess with the 
dashilg Paul Mr:GiU and ha• revenge ogailst 
ho1 former employers nooJS lulllllnenl. 

12:30 (jJ ThlnfdngAII-
illi Grlhlm K"' 
llll Win! 
iliiMOVIE:TIIofllllldaiJoalo(t968)DrNis 
Day, Porsr GIBves. A women~ sheep bus> 
noss irritates her nmchilg noi;lbors. 
® lttldllni-
IHI Sonlor PGA Golf 
Qll Slnlrld (CC) 

!Ill'"'"" Onto 181 IIIIIJ'• World How a baby loams to 
speak. 

1 :00 (]) Stlnloy Cup P11va1fa (CC) 
(jJ Wllltlrt(llan Wtok In- (CC) 
IIIEirtltu-a 
(J) Auto Radng (CC) 
® LPGA Golf (CC) 
illi Whiling WllllOOO Natuf81isl·8flisl Wy
land mac:has tho 31st ill his goal1o painl fOil 
mufBis by lhe year 21106. 
@ Truclro ond Trector
@Hoodllnt-
1111 Kojlk 
rni MOVIE:.,__ Rod< 'n' Rhyme 
(1990) ShBIIey DuvaU Oan Gilroy. Bo Poop 
111\d Gordon Goose moat an 8SSOI!menl of 
chluacters. (CC) 
!Ill King 11 coming 
@ Publlr:.Pollcy Conlollna 
till Young Onoo 
@ fllbv'l World How B balJv teams lo ltlink, 
1ea5011, solve problems and imagine. 

1 :30 (!) Woll Stroll Wook (CC) 
(!) NBA -1 f'IIValfl (CC) 
(!) Futufl Wllch (CC) 
(!) IIOVIE: Nowl S., Goodbp (1956) 
Rock Hudson. OavidJanssen. Adocloflakes 
h~ dalf1tolru 111\d wales out on his wae. 
@ Polllma ol CHonfll- Hlllorfc P-r· 
vatlon How Goo!Qia mies and -s ... 
bogiMilg to p!e5efV8 hislorlr: buildings. 
@ Tructdn' USA 
(jj) Hlldllno- . 
®MOVIE: Stollo (t990) Selle Millar, Jdrn 
Goodman. A detenninod woman bOHies lo 
raise her da~ter on her own. 
1111 Poterlllondo 
I!!! Young Onto 
11!1 llob(s Wortd A baby develops its first 
dose anochmont. 

z:oo m Arlrtg Uno 
IJ) MOVIE: Addlmo F .. UV Vol,.. (1993) 
Anjolica Huston, Raul Julia. A greed'( •IMY 
plots to many and mulde• Uncle Foster. ICC) 
(J) Sdlnoo ond Todtnelogv Wook ICC) 
(J) PGA OoU (CC) 
illi AadiiCGVOffng AntoiiCI 
(jj) Amollcan&pools~ 
@HIIdllnt-
@Connon 
® Yoclttlnfl 
1111 Corntrotont 
till YOUitfl Onto 
@B...,.oWorldllloontryalonowltomlnlo 
a confusing now world frGm ltle lnlanfs point 

dvtew. 
@Colionto 

2:05 (!) Andv Gdfflflt 
~:20 @DionoyCitwtnoiSolllllltltoAnwfcan 

Tudtor(CC) 
1:30 (!) Jaltn llcl.lugltlln'l Onl OR OM 

(!)TrmiGuldo 
®MOVIE: Tho run ot n AI (t963) DrNis 
bay, JsmosGa...,. Arfocto(slfrifabecomes 
• pllch gil 111\d d'orupts his ••. 
lllllllldlno-
@MOVE: TrldngMorn lt994) Sissy Spa· 
ook, Anrtrr CNumstcy. ~ chllclnln 1oo1< for 
e-mdhorvla an anr:ionl speD. ICC) 
till YOIIIII Clnll 
181 lllllr'• World An Infant's struggla 10 
conquer ntiMlmanl. 
@ ... doSorlo 

2:35 (]) lllvolfv ..... (CC) 
3:00 00 llullltg, Wtfffng • Auklytlr Host 

LJ>uis Rr*aysar looks at whoUtar tho US. 
odur:alion oyatem Is proparing chlcfmn woU 
lor ltlo 21st CaniUfV. (CC) 
(!) U1o Edition (CC) 
@ AntoiiCI c.-to c.
@Hoodllno- -~ 
@ Lovefloot 
@ -tar Vlctorv: F""" -10 
Nogooald Tho outcome d many impodant 
batllos druing Woffd War II we,. allocted by 
ltle woalher. 
1111 ThofB'I Hopo 
1i1J To 8o Announcad 
@llob(a WOifd How babies team to use 
their hands and eyes lo IBach and 9185P 
objocls. 
till Slltnprt .. Domingo 

3:05 (!) 8ugo 8unnv 
3:10 illi Tllll Evonlng'a Wolllter 
3:15 (!) MOVIE:. A TM Growl In 8rooldvo 

( t 945) Ooroihy Mc:Gulm. JOifffJs IJur!n. A 
young gi~ comes of age in a poor Bfllllkl1n 
neighborhood. 

illl ToN!t Inning 
@MOVIE: Mornmlt Doololl (t9Bt) Fayo 
Dunaway, Slsve Frrmlsl. A deuglllefs view 
of sr:rean-stor Joan Ctawfonl's lie. 

3:25 ®llocalllr Updllw 
3:30 illi All 1'11101 

@ Sharlolllollochlnlc 
® lllldllnt
QIIOdl-
181 lllllr'• WOifd How a baby looms to 
speak. 

3:35 (jJ Now Arhll- .. Coploln -
(CC) 

3:45 (!) MOVIE: Blocfl ~ (1994) Sean 
Boan. Clavid 1lrewlis. 8osed 011 - Saw
ora nooel d a horse's ife in £ntland. (CC) 

4:10 (ll HIWklyo (CC) 
(jJ Tmololn Europe 
(J)Tolll..._..., 
(J) World Tador (CC) 
(J)~TOOWII(CC) 
1111 Stlrlr* ,.,... (CC) 
!!» lllldl&ltoop ~ 
<II World al Shnao "-" 
llll Sltodllrlo ........ 
illllllldlno-
1111 fuglthe 
@AIIIItltiiCC) 
® Wolni~(CC) 
181illllropJIIrll 
181 Nile PGkYConlll•roo 
IH!IIolrv'oWoddHowababyloamsiOIItitk, 
reason, solve pfBblems ond inagioo. 
Ia m.mn .. Domingo 

4:05 (!) Wevllllln ~ Wtllllng 
4:30 (]) Tomllllgldrro 

(!) S.A.V.E. Coop: Towflm 
00 Allillllt su ... 
illi World al Wonrtor 
@NHRATadQ 
@MOVIE: PllolrTolk (t959) RDdr Hud
SIJIDorisllay.Minto~decomtorshafBsa 
PBrtv lilo with a playbov. 
lii)Hoodllna-
@Wingo(CC) 
~~~~~Uulfo 
lilllllrv'l World A baby develops its first 
close allachment 
~ Nallcloro Unlvlalon 

5:00 (]) AIMifc:on Giodfllola (CC) 
(]) Amllfcan Yocatf0111 
C!J NBC,_..,_ (CC) 
(jJ Copltlf Gong SUn4loy 
(J) ABC WOifd -Sundlr (CC) 
(jJ MOVIE: Ono Goad Cop (1991) Miclrlrsl 
KeaiDn, Ran& llussD. A cop becomes 
guardian d hla late pamofs dalf!lllers. 
@ C8S Evonfng ,_ (CC) 

illi -= Tho f.lgondorv Journop 
(CC) 
@Titnl 
illi lnalrll Wlnllan Cup Racing 
@ ........ _ 

1!11 ~ .. Sin Frwloco 
®!~ 
rni MOVIE: Aflrtrlln (1992) Valtes a/ Sco11 
WBir>QIIf, llalrit Wiliam& Anlmalod Dis
nofs ...- d tlle~p tale. 
ICC) 
@IIOVIE:AoGoarluDIId(1!195)Crysral 
Borrra~JrqjrtlloirlroAI.Awomansuspects 
foul playwhen lterfrfGnddos kt SUI!JO'Y· ICC) 
®E.V.IM 
@Rood lOtito Wltlto-
® """"'*" FllluiGuo ®SoCNIUitalllldtbo 
® Lollonl EIIIIM' do Slonrpre .. Dom
Ingo 

5:20 181 ••••n..._.. 
5:30 (j)~Graup 

(J)(])-

' 

EVENING 

• 

• 
(CC) 

7:00 



(It 11111 Ewnlng'l- 11om DeLuise~ I llbMID lho CIJIIIIIdV 
8 A¥011111 (CCI . ....,, Faallllllll film dipnnd celoblkyltel 

:::.:r:{CCI ... 
til 1'111111 'IIIMPUIIIIcAIIIIm IB Wingo (CC) 
lllJ .....,..,........ flllnll cnu. I =r:.r.u.. 
1111.._.. (CC) IB Pdlllriiiii*IOEIWI 1:0S 

• 

Tbe RuldosoNews/9 
!II 'llllllllnilntl'l- . 
• Sanldl ..... Fl11ool 

· IB IIIJ ®PIIdPraiJIIio 
Ollnl ~ Ql) Ctlllllnl: E4lclon flpictll 

3:05 ma-r""' usMC 
3:07 ® .....,.Spdnglr @lllriiJoll . 1:50 (!)...,..._,Filii LaaU tocj(llllho 

8:05 @IIOVIE: ..... ~(1!MO) 13lh-clnluiY181oolaScaltilhhoro,dil8ded 
Jaol AtCIN. ullkle Day. A !Oiiader be- by IIIII SWJi1g Mol Gilson. 1:15 

1:30 

3:15 @ Nnlllcli v .. ..,. 
3:30 (I)AINIWI~ . 

,..... emiJrolled In deacly Emlpoon fn. 1CI:GII . (JJ SlnopaOnl (CC) 
lrlgue. ())..,....and Son 

1:30 (J)Calch(CCI (I)(I)Nin 
® Hlnl cap, (CCI ()}Nin!IFI 

(I)QIJIIIIIk(CC) 
. @BeyandlGOII 
l!llllllllni
®RtnMPnls 

IDCn!IIIIM (I)IIOVE:FGIIIgnCGooaapGIIIIIId(1940) 
CD~TIIIIFIICCl Jaol Mt:CIU. Waioo Day. A oepoder be· 
(If) Wlilll Ill F- (CCI iXIiill embroiled il doodlj European fn. 
® IJQdonll Waoldl tJVie. 
00 'lloll'a llr Dog (jj) Non (CC) 
!It HlldiM Nl1in (CC) Ill Arctc Odv-r A NooweP~illqlloler 
(jj) Tlill Glol and his famly set sal far lho Notlh Pole. 
Ill &linllr eo. ......... (!!I AIIIIIIIJiiiln 
ll!l.tars.laolair ®-111(CC) 

1:35 
1:37 
1:45 

3 
® IIIJ 1111 Plld Poi'IOIJ••• 

:35 (1).-...Nin 
3:40 @NIIIcPollcj-
3:45 Ill Sbol1l ec.aa ... ,. vida Alii 
4:35 Cll ScaobJ Doo Whirs All Youl 
4:37 !lJl cas Up 1o111111111101e 
4:05 ()} .......... 
4:07 lBISlwn-
4:15 ®~eM AVIIIIInl 

lllJ Ablolu1llrf....... !It llllollnl Non (CC) 

11"'--~"':"'-----... ®.............. Ill! Al1lmlllvl Millan MoNDAY 1 8'50 @llllniJChnoiiSIIIMIIIIIM~~~c~n Clll fllgllln ._ __ ..:.:::::;:.;::::,:::..,_-'-__J- T ...... (CC) !Ill B•libi'1T~ 
7:00 (I) IIIIo-. "- (CC) 1111 S11i111r and lluldo 

.... 4:25 IIIJ Elilm Zlmlillllloli' .. 
2:00 (I)IIDVIE: fiiiiAihi:llan (1987) !licloafol 4:10 (i)liglil Coull 

Oougla~ GIIM Close. A_lwsloan!l comes 10 (!) All Non A.11. 
l8glllaltiog with on UIIS1IIole woman. (CCI !ill K1M111i Co!olland 
(I) CIWmltld @ (!!) ® II!! Pilei Pragrom 

MORNING 

5:00 .,._(R) 
8:00 @~(R) 

W IIDVIE: 1he -.od (1846) Ella 
Railas. ROIICIJmonn TwodaloclivesvieiD 
l8lum snhelniSSIDhorlalhor. 

7:00 (I) IIDVIE: Wlill'l Elling Gllild G11po 
(11191!~Jo11My Depp. Jllliillla l.swls. A p 
CBIJ a1ore 1011118r B8Cifk:8s allor his lam .. (CC) . .,. 

7:10 ())MOVIE: 11111Cimlnlll tCid (1951)
~· y,.ue0u!j8y.Arsndler'sdau;o.er 
bios 10 relonn a Dallan gang member. 

8:00 ~~~~(R) 
(I) liOVIE: 1he - (1989) Jadt Wallaoo 
TciNOicylfaryo.AnorphanedgrizzlfbelilendS 
a wounded korlak beer. (CCI 
()) IIDVIE: 11111 Gonorll Diad II D1wn 
(1936) GaiY CoqJei. Aladil/8iiO Carrul! A 
soldier ollor1U110 lrles 1o secure waapans tor 
peasanlo. 

10:00 @~(R) 
10:45 (I) IIDVIE: 0.0 IV: 11111 A ...... n (1991)FII)'8Grlllli,MichasiWoorts.Am~ 

loamslhalherdauglllerlsonemlsseryolavil: 
00 IIOVIE: SIIGfd In 1111 Dalr1 (1949) 
Dana ArodrrJos, Marta TOISII. A seamon joins 
lhe =..,... allofsmuggl~ralugeas. 

11 :00 ~ Saccor Worldwide Pro Cham-
plonlhip - Unloil Sialos 818razH. (R) 
IIIIMOVIE:IItjlhlle,H'aYogl-(1964) 
Voklos of oa .. lluiiBr, IJ!ln Alsssl:t Yogi 
emeiQOslrom hllomalion 1o I.,. lor Ciuly 
Bear. (CCI . 

AFTERNOON 

12,.a fil BOIIJIIUIIdlng Amold Sc:hwarzone-r 
Classic. (R) ... 

12:ao CI> MOVIE: Floaln 11o1 S1ly (11191!) o.a 
Slveonoy, llaberll'lillil't An Artzana lum
~ dains he was abduded 1Jr aliens. 

()) IIDVIE: Gup and 1111111 (1955) Mad6ll 
Bmndo. Joan Silllnoos. A gamlller bals lhel 
118 con woo a Satiation Anny mlsslonaiy 

1 :00 Ill Runnlntl lllldng 
0 

· 1 :30 fil Scliolllllc Sporll AmlriCI (CC) 
• 2:00 ® Esti-Gsnon 101 (R) 

(JIIIIIjoriMgula.sbllla.i:agoCUI>sa 
Son Francis<:'~ Glsnls. (Uia) 

1111 IIOVIE: Whlll Camlnclit (1967) Jo. .,m CIN!etl, Wil.iam SloUw. Twilsons o1 
mixed hefbga grow " ID beCome oppo
nonts. 

3:00 tillloliMorld (R) 
(I) IIOVIE: Flddllr 111 1111 Rolli (1971) 
Top« liDiml CrMe. A Russian milunan 
lrles ID hold lli1ID his Jewish hor!age. 
ID IIOVIE: Buell 11onnJ Rldll Apln 
(1940) Jack Benny, Eddia Ands,.... A 

3 
p~can'lseemlo....,tmuble. 

:10 1111 N8A lnlldl S1UII 
4:80 @Up Clalo 
4:30@~ 

()) IIDVIE: Prals•ll' lllwn (1938) Har
old lJofi( Pliyfis Wel:lr. An archaeologist 
be-he onceliwcl il ancien! Egjpl. 

&:30 1111 OUIIIdt 1111 Llnll 
5:35 (l)llljOriMguiB•*" Calorado Rock· 

ies a1 Allanla Braves. (l.Na) (CC) 

EVENING 

· CDNIIiiiiiWaold (CC). ®a--Lllp (CCI 
· ID Fnlli Pdncloiiiii-Air (CCI 1111 R.W. ~ 

(I)...., lOng u.a (CCI 1111 Anclon1 Jaunioyl 
(I) Amlrlca'l Funnlol1 llama Vldlol 1111 PtllcW 
Guldllo Plilnllnl Molhoos, llilhors and 10:ZO (!) IIDVIE: Rod Scoqolan 2 (1994) AlaU 
children are vieMd allhoir most amusing McColn,,.,.,.,RubiLAneo-Noziplanslo 
wilh dips 1oom "Amoolca's FUMieBI Home ISiablish a Fourtlt Reich In lho u S 
V'odoos." lOCI . - 10:30 CD GuiiiiiMiuilon • . . 
(iil NlniiJ (CC) I]) llanliflnl · 
®Winal (iiiiiDVIE: 11111-~ (111110) 
C!!l llilllc CllrTonlfil Jolin Belilslri, Din Aytuii)V. Two musil:lsns 
@ llln 1ln 1ln K-1 Cop (CC) ...-nbtellelrbluo!bonilloralulld-lltser. 
(iil llllidllllt Non (CC) ® tllliiiM Non (CCI 
(ll)llad Squad .. ~llldng 
IIIIIIDVIE:IIr.SmiiiiGollloWIIhlnpi 11!11lllllilw Alva 
!19311)Jama~~~Mhur.Anldoal- . IIIJSioluniiJIIFIU.. · 
isllc young msn wadoSIIIo hot po1Jca1 wa1- 10:35 (i) ffllh Pdncl aiiiii-Air (CC) 
ers. ID TIIIJFI SIHNi (CC) 
!_!odd Wllllllng Foder111111: llondiJ (!)lllnlod.. With Clilllhn (CC) 
..... IIIII (CC) (I)NIIianll Gaogniplilc "-'- (CC) 
IIIIBiniiJHIM @I.IIIShow(CC) ...,...._ 
iiiJ Yauag Onll 11 :00 CD Ploalagiljihlc ¥111111 
1111 Andlnl Joumlp ID ClUing AD Sporll 
l!lll'llllonlrl 111 Amor a. llrlln: Our u.,_ Within 

7:10 <D E11.,_ (CC) @ llultc Ci1J Till~ 
ID In 1111 IbM (CC) @ 700Ciub 
@ 11111'1 Waold (CC) ® lllldll111 Non (CC) 
@ Nn.....,. ® 111111 
® llld1INIWI (CC) (lJ)WIIIhlr CllanoOm 
(iJ)RocklhtValtlfllllhCirt 1111 IIDVIE: Alan I Naomi (1992) Lukas 

8:00 (}) llldlclna Bel (CC) Haas. V/lllllssa Zs ... A 8100k!yi1 }'Outh be-
(D ....... BebeRuthsilgle-llanded~res- lriends a World war II relugee. (CCI 
cues basebelllrom lhe BC811da~ !hal neeily liliiiDVIE: Fram 1111 Eallli lo lhllloon 
deslroyedil>o game. (CC) (1958) Josep/1 Collerr, GeOifiO Sanders. A 
(!) IIDVIE: Nloml6 Wjnllllll: Len Can posi-CivilWarseienlisljoumeyslolhemoon. 
Build aBddgl (1995) lfalh""'n Yartr. V'IV9Irs @ llljor Did (CC) 
~>is. Basedonlhalivesolmdher-daujller 1111 G11M 5mllh 
SI"'JJIS, ille Ji.dds. (CCI @Grill !latllll alllll Civil •• 
® IIDVIE: TJIOII (1995) Geortlo C. Sco~ 11 :05 00 IIIII Slolln alllll HlghwQ Palrol 
Michasl J8J Whit& A porlnil of lhe lonner CD CMn (CC) ·_ 
hoa~bolingc:hamp.(CC) 11:10 fii!TodQ'aWIIIIilr 
ID Warltl NIWI 11 :SO <D Plialogllp1llc VJo1an 
(!)IIDVIE: 11111 ~ (1995) Pallicia ID Spoolll.allnlglil (CC) 
Weflig. BroiiSon PinciHJI. The p~15' @ lllodllnt NIWI (CC) 
wllllt cloiillllod tears beCome mel (CC) <DJ Druollmt 
(jj) lluopliJ llrDim (CC) @ NIWI (CC) 
llll @ NIWI (CC) til c-Hit Conlnl 
lliiBIJandlOOO lllll'dmlllmtl'fllle 
® w*"' llll IOdlln 11111W 
@llsadllniNIWI(CC) 11:35 (I)TopCCipl 
Ill! Oddlllel: 11111111D (I) Ellll (CCI 
til Sill Sllilldngl (CC) (!) llglilllnt (CCI 
®PIIIotiiiii.Gnl . 11:37 (jj)Ruslo~ 
(i!)ICidalnllllllll 11:55 (!) IIOViE: Pili NICI (11192) fdO'Ross, 
® Gnlllllldll Ill 1hl Civil War Rlll>oy. A palicemon111ils a seducll8ss .mo 
® Cllsllno: Eilclon Etpedll 1i11s her bodmalos. 

1:05 (I)IIDVIE:1hellprWiiOCanoolnframllll 12:00 ()) lllii:NIIIIl.ll Nllllh•r (CC) 
COid(1966) llidwill!illrll, C1oio1 BJoan.A- ID L1nJ lOng U.. (CC) 
8filish SVi Is wipd ID lniCk doom a lOp (!)IIOVIE:1heSpJWiiDCimllnFIOIIIIho 
Sovial egant. COid(1966) Ri:lllnllliltlll\ Claili BJoan. A 

8:30 (I) lnlldl Polltlca BriiiSh SVi Is asa9*1 to lrldc doom a lop 
(jj) Cjlill (CC) Scviel agont. 
®Hal Slap ® Nlbnl World 
® CUIIIIncl (§) fiiiiM' Dawllngljltllln (CC) 
@ Hllillnl Non (CC) !It lllldllnl NIWI (CC) 
Ill! Sllll till Plld Pragrsno 
@ lnlldlllll N8A til HoiiVnOd lnlldl< 
@ vno- Une 11 n Ai1JWIY'I ® llualln ~ Tollvlllan 

1:35 (I)IIOVIE:IIIIIocli:11111FiniiAIIalr(1993) ii!JIIanlyl'j1han'aFIJingCIICUI 
~ Grflilh, Scoll lllomfiSDII Baker. Ma· ® ....... Amldcln Dtluln 
Uor:1c invosligates lho munlors ala coach and IB C11a11na 
hlawle. 12:05 (j) RlclolniBey 

1:00 (j) Beyw4dl (CC) ID ..... _,. (CC) 
ID Sporll T~ (CC) (!) lnlldl fdlllan (CC) 
!It ClilclgD llape (CC) 12:07 Ill Pllnclpal s.cm 
!illllaniJiiHiiinll 12:30 (!!I CaunlrJ Non 
(!II Nlbnl World (i)l Hudllnl Non (CCI 
(§) Evlnlng Slildt (CC) Ill! Gdnd 
® H•illnl Non (CC) ® tll.PIId Pragrsno 
Ill! _,__Bu1lohlod ® ~~~~~ 
!Ill Kol* iiiJ Ablolillllr I'IWOUI 
(jj) TodQ'I Wlllhor @ Aonalng Spiel 
IIIISIInllyandlluldo 12:35 (!)_,_Joumoi(CC) 
® Wlnll' (CC) (j)IIDVIE: 1helllilild Spur (1953) James 
® Public Paley CodlllliOI S1eira11. JsnetiiJI(IL A vicious outlaw plaJS 
® PGIItlciiiJ ,__ his capiDIS egaiollllll anolhor. 
® AldlllalclgJ (CC) 12:37 Ill .......... Show (llC) 
lill Nallcllni Un1vlllan Eilclon NociUml 12:40 Ill Nile Paley CGoollilncl 

1:30 (I)Q.I.SinipleinTdlll!alljWflti'llp 12:45 IIIIAVOIIIII(CC) 
!ill Slnoon 1 s.an 1<110 WCnilllh 
()!) CounlrJ Non @MOVIE: 1111. Dlllltlld w.Dio 11ar1J 

0 (jj) Ev.olngSiildl (CC) (19116) Kalharill,.,.,.., lllnloliGould. An 

ID IIDVIE: SIIGfd In 1111 11111r1 (1949) lBi Hudllnt-
DlnaMdnlws,Aial!aTcnn.Aseamanjolns @WacodjWOOI!pocbr 
lho undoi!JIOund after smutltlliog relugoes. -~ ~-
@linin: OW UnlvloleWfilolii @ ._ Tracb (CCI 
(ill@ i11J Pilei Progo•o 1111 BUIIIBIIIIIJ, BUill Bunny Rahlllllol 
lBi Hloillno- Rllol • 
®Hanoi Shopping 8pfll ® BlmJ HIM 
!Ill EllillltdlrJ Sdoorol @ IIGolomlca 
@ Yo CGmpro Eullujor 4:00 <lllliiPIIY Brown (CC) 

2:05 (I)IOVIE:Ftntalluoloi"'DIJOII(1!186) (!)AD NlnA.II. 
Mallhaw -rick. Mia Sano. A b1a11i loan ® IICIVIE: S1rlciiJ Bullneu (1991) 
plajS loookJ and bortows a vinlage Fenari. Tooomy llal'idsoro, Joseph C. Ploil/f!S. A maU 
a> Comn1AIIIIr (CC) deri< plays maidvnBker tor h~ corporate 
(!)Gordan Eltkoll builly. (CC) 

2:10 llfJTodlj'aW- IDBIIIIniiiDIJ 
2:10 (I)SholdilzTodlj 00 MOVIE: Splwn alllll Nor1h (19381 

!iii illl iiiJ Plld Pr...,. Hamy Fonda. George Rart Russian plmles · 
(!j) llildllnt Non - liy lo seize lho salmon ildusliY io Alaska 

2:35 (I) AD NIWIIIghl Gll Jlmmj Swaggall . 
wa- !CCI ®(ill !!II® Plld Progllill 

2:37 (jj) Domla Pniglr ® Halllnl...,.. 
2:45 lill Nn Dlcli v .. ..,. @ Rudo _.... 
3:00 ID AD NIWIIIF! . ~ Sporllcsnllr 

(I) Sporll LlllnJFI 1111 llauun:llo (CC) 
(!) ABC Waold Non Noll (CC) lill 011' Gong · 
!ill F- l8l Flrl18ull11111 
Ill Hal S1lp @ llllolnd 11oe Saoun 
(iJJ 700 Club @Join lnl 
liil -~~~~- @ NoticleroUnlvlllan 

To find out how high_ 
impact advertising can 

help your business, 
call Tami, Christine 

' 

or Crystal 
at 

The Ruidoso News • 257-4001 

617 SUDDERTH, SUITE L RUIDOSO, NM 88345 
257-9026 FAX (505) 257-3853 

1-8110-6511-6282 

·' 

(!j) lllllllnl Non (CC) - eauple's Rli1IIIC8 ahodls everyone. 
(jJ) IIIIVII and 8idNIIId llll An:llc Oilv-r A Norwegian eJqilorer · 
1111...,._,.. (CC) and his tamly 1111 ullor 111e Nal1h Pole. 
lill Uonll Hlnlj: A 'lltbulllollllllap llllllalwa: 1he l.oll ~ · 

(IIJ ...... Non 
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10/The Ruidoso News 

To advertise in this space for 
onl~ $81.00 a week, call Tat'Yli, 

Christine or Cr~stal at 

MORNING 

5:00 (I) (IIJ.I) Dar John 
ill 111illlomlllg'o B
OO e.tr Edllon 
CI1 ABC Wootd Nowolllllllomlng 
(jJ) (M) Suun-
® (TU) Wlmlng Willi 
®(W)--
® (TH) Adttln Rogm 
(jj {F) Jade VMIIIIJII 
~ (M) ftodllll
@ llll@ Plld ........ (jj)--(!J) Grind 
(jj) Supolllumln-Svbor-squad 
a~ 
laUndwiiiiUmbNIIITIIt 
18 CIIIOon Erprlu 
@(TU)-"-r 
@ (W) U.. Md Edllh Tripp 
liil (TH)-WIIII Dln-
lill (F) llrlnl Wllllll 
1!11 (II) Pliml Tllllll'rlllo 
liil W.hlnfon """""" 
liillllglclloJ 
rnJLI Edld dl IIIII 

5:05 00 Clpllln Pllnll and lllo Plenetoora 
5:15 ®(F)Rick-
5:30 00 S...-Slmurol S""'-6quld 

ill NBC Nowoal Sunrill 
00 (TU) lllppl1y Ever Allor. Folrf Taloolor 
EvoryCIIIId 
CIJ ABC Wootd Nowo This Uomlng 
00 (F) The Eo-llro. Brodlord 
(jj)AgOoJ 
l!ll (TU) LHeln 1111 Word 
l!ll (W) 11 Touch 
0~ (TH) Bmklllrough 
l!ll (F) Kef of Dlvld 
@(II) LMng Word 
@ @ lill Paid l'ro!Pim 
ll!l Heodllne Nowo 
(illlloat Wantod Jams 
ljj) AlntiiOneo 
®J (TU-F) Sportscentar 
@Adventures in Wondt~end 
1!11 (TU) Dolt Evens 
llll (W) Belly Jeen' Robinson 
llll (TH) Mfletllunrao 
® (F) Sieve Brock 
~ Zoobllet Zoo 
1111 Club doloo ngrllot 

5:35 00 (TU-W, II) Jellions 
00 (TH) 2 Stupid Dogo 
(!) (F) SWAT Kala: The Radical Squadron 

5:45 00 Slretchlng lor LHe 
00 (W) Adventure In Balllmore 

6:00 00 Ex-od 
OOHorneolrelcll 
ill.('!i(jj)Nowo 
00 Slop 1111 Smoggleal 
00 (TU) The French Uno 
(TH) Rope of Send 
(II) The Runoround 
(Ill Thla llomlng 
llll @ Pold l'rogtwm 
ljj)HiodllnoNtwa 
ll!J Rudl A-.lng 
@I Drum al Junnlo 
IDl Thlollomlng'ol'{oo91or 
liil~ 
@New AdVIrdureo ol Wlnnltllll Pooh 
@ Scoobf llaaby Dao 
181 Cortoon Erprlu 
(ill (TU-F) Joy 
lill (TU) _, Nlgh1 Uve 
@ (Wl SplrK of76 

The Ruidoso News 
251-4001 

lill (TH) Pollllcallr ._ 
@(F) llfaiOIYSdora 1lltmr 3GIID 
@ (li)IIDIIIJ,.,...'I FIJing C1rtua 
IIJl Rory andMo 
1111 Clnuaol u 

6:05 (J) Gll\gln'ollllnd 
6:30 (I) Tranllormola:- 2 

(I) ~'-borg......._
(J) Ligand ol ..... fMg 
(jj) lliJ Pllrl Progqm 
IBl Heodllno-
(jJ) 8nllchad 
®(IIJ.I)s.a-llf 
!II C... Ban 
lill Pliml TIN Updall 

@ (TH) Pollllcally ·lill (II) Abaolulllf flllrll ... 
1111 lOlly Coli 
IIIIBChno 

1:35 (J) Balllb:liod 
7:00 (I) Alldtln 

OOSaantSirtll 
illTodly 
00 (TU) The Thing CoRed LOVI 
(W) Slrtclly B.._ 
(TH) Fin In 1111 SIIJ 
(F) l.aoll Wbo"a Tllldng
(II)-·· Elling Gllbort Gripe 
OOIIomlngNowo 
(!)Goad llamlng ~ .. 
Ill (F) A Fllftll11o Anno 
!ill Andf Grlllllb 
llll Plld l'ro!Pim 
@ Vldlollomlng 
llll Coblo llaallh Club 
@-llnoHna 
ll!J Bell olllll '9111 
@ PariJtdgo Family 
llll (TU-Til, II) llodlaa In Motion 
Iii! (F) Tannil 
@ AdvltiiUra olllla Gumml Baono 
181 llacGJVIf 
®) Rlchord end Undllf Robarts 
lill (TUI Sllurdar Night Uva 
lill (THI Pollticallr lncarract 
® (II) French end Stundaro 
IIIli., IIIt Hippy Proleoaor 
~Chllpirllo 

7:05 (j) HIPPJ U.,0 
7:15 OO(W)ThaLOIIW-nd 
7:30 00 V.R. Trooparo 

00 (II) The Cimarron Kid 
!ill wr Grlllllb 
llll Paid Program 
@ Haodlille News 
® Famnr Feud 
®(TU-TH,II) Gontng m 
@Welcome lo Pooh Corner 
@ Pink Panlher Polio 
@John Hagoe Todly 

• ® (THI Potlticallr •
llll (II) London Undorground 
1111 llaglo Box 

7:35 (j) Threo'a CompMJ 
7:45 Ill (TU) Thio Elrllllollille 
8:00 (I) BollbV'a World 

®MI ..... Rogm 
00 (TH) The- ollllrro 
IBiBIIIy 
@ T.J. Hoolrlr 
~l'ro!Pim 
®H::h-
(!J) IITV .lima 
!ill Wbo'allle Bou? 
llll (TU-TII, II)~ Proo 
@Dumbo'aCI..,. 
1111 Bugo Bunnv, Bugs Bunny, lllhlllahl 
Rohl 

WEEKDAY LISTINGS 
IZ!)Ibdlr,SIIaW,. 
liiiRodl'ariiiJ 
® (111-W,II)_ol....,._..._ 
® (1IW') Pullllc,...., Conloranco 
@ Polllallr lrlalrrlcl 
IIJlliMilllllo Jao 
1111 ..... SGitora 

8:05 (I)Utllo£ 
8:811 (I) (TUo Till 

(I) (F) 
Cll(ll) . · I.._Funnyeortoon 
® Bamar. fllorHW 1!1 
00 (WI Tilda Stcrlll 
(jjl Plld Prep~~ 
ll!Jinlpactar Gadgll 
IBllllldllnoHna 
(jJ) Wllo'a 1111 BOll? 
liii(TUoTH,II)IIodyaMplog 
@Frlftla- . 
lilllllriJIIIIIclrlr 

. @~SIIrNNip 
illllda, llltltoppr Pralauar 
liiiB -CondldoParu 

8:45 .]) (F)IIallrl.-
9:00 (I) Goollloop 

®Limb Cllap'a...,...., 
(J)Rickll.rib 
® (TU) Corllon Copr 
(TH) Tha lluppola Taka llanhlllan 
(li)The-
(j) SIIOwblr Todaf 
(1) UVI-IIIgla I Kallllo loa 
00 (W) No Tlmtlll' LIM 
(II) Tha Goaelll Dildo!
llil Plica II Righi 
~CIUncy 
II» Plld Prep~~ 
lliJXua 
(jjl Naodllno
@LOVIBaal 
@11111 Alllmoon'a ._ 
liil~ 
@ lly Lftlla Ponf Talu 
@ Knollllndlng 
11!1 Mojor Dad 
liiJ Kannolll Copeland 
liil {Til-F) Houst ol RIJIIIIII1IIIIvu · 
lill Salunlar Night u.. 
®RorrendMo 
(l;) Parlanloa Pobreo 

9:05 00 lllllock 
9:30 (I) Dlrkwlng Duck 

®Shining limo Sllllon 
OOCNN&Co. 
!ill Paid Program 
lll!Logond o1 Plira VIllani 
(j) lllldllno Non 
liil (IIJ.I) Spootacentor 
@llouaoTnocka 
ljj) Major Dod 
liiJ (TU) AquiHa Naoh 
1111 (W) Joeoplr Good 
(jl) (TH) GloM SrnKh 
Iii! (F) Bob lllllr 
®(II) Jewish Voloo 
lill Solurday Nlghl Uva 
liil lOlly Coli 

9:35 (j) (F) Tha Rernldllblt-
9:40 (j) (TH) Clllno 

10:00 00 Till Spin 
® (TU) lloglc SchoOl But 
® (W-11) Advtnl1na ol Dudllf 1111 0.. 

1'4\"llrldiiWHiama 
OOCWI Addams FemUr VIIUII 
00 0..1. SiiQJion Tllal 
CI1 Cllarlea '-z 
00 (TU) Calamity Jane- Sam Buo 
@ Alllll WaoltiTuma . 

AFTERNOON 

' 
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.The Ruidoso News111· 
RUIDOSO CHANNEL LINE-UP .. 

'iat BASIC SE1MCE 20 Showtime* 
21 Cinemax 

The TV' Guide 
2. KASA(IND) 22 Disney* . 

Albuquerque, NM 23 TNT 
3 KENW(PBS) 24 USA 

do not reflect 
Portales', NM 25 K45BX(IND) 

4 KOBR(NBC) Ruidoso,NM 
Rosweii,NM 26 CSPAN 

5 HBO* 27 Comedy Central 

the recent 6 CNN 28 NEW The 
7 KOAT(ABC) Learning Channel 

Albuquerque, NM 29 CSPAN 

made by The Lincoln 8 WTBS(IND) 30 Cartoon Network 
Atlanta, GA 31 Country Music TV 

9 American Movie 32 Univision 

• 

.; 1'1 •· .• 

Cablevision 
Classics 33 Travel Channel 

10 KBIM(CBS) 34 Home Shopping 
Roswei,NM ·Club 

11 LOCAL Channel . 35 MTV 

Company. 12 WGN(IND) 36 WOR 
Chicago, IL 37 The Weather 

13 Discovery Channel 
14 The Nashville 38 ESPN new Network 39 · Nickelodeon 
15 Family Channa! 40 Sci·Fi 

Hsted at right. 
16 Headine News 41 FX 
17 HBO* 42 Homes & Gardens 
18 HBO ·2* 

• Pay Services 

2:35 
3:00 

19 HB0-3* 

WEEKDAY LISTINGS CoNT. 

!:::::"" .. ~~ !, iliJa.tollll'liOa . .... ... - "" f't9llvt @ (lli,IIJ GloM Cllell - Onlll Clllel 
@ IJMtiiOII IH! (W, fo11J UpQau @ (FJGIIII Cltols ollho Welt 
ilillhll Evlnlng'a •- !;IIJChlttlo Bnnm Md Snoopr ® Amtttt.., ~lne 
@(WJJamCinlrll ..., FHrltTIIen.- @l'mtollng 
lill (FJ lneldt tile Slnlar PGA Toar ! lllbr-SIItll1 Club @ (TU-TH,IIJ Alii WOttd 
lliliiiJ llolowOttd ... Slinky n HUich ® (FJ Su In lilt 'liOa 
1111 (Til-TH, IIJ Kldllncorponolld ® 11n1Ft Rider @ (111-W,IIJ- al Son F1111cllco 
1111 IFJ Roc1t 'n' Roll 11om Ill! Prlmt nme Updale @ (TH.fJ CGutllhip o1 Eddie'• Father 
! (IU)Knfrld&lm~"'- ® (TU-TH,IIJ WhOII Une II H AnJWifl'l ® (TU, THJ Spartsconler 
""' _,, ®(FJSolunlayNI_,.Livt IIII(IU)IIIInty'oSIIIIIItollom 
IIII(WJ !Won,._,.., 11;0. ® RMmlan Guidi @ (WJ Dan1 Ell tile Plcbrrll: s-ne 
® (IHJ &helllrp 1!11 C.00 dt II VIlli Rill s_.atlllt llllnlpoiO.. -..n o1 Art 
Ill! (FJ Fire by Nftl 4:05 00 Gnlwlag l'llnl @ (THJ Cool Aunnlnge 
1111 = llur8lo . 4:15 00 (IU) Dlllrl0111 @ IIIJ Slnllod 
IUJ Nght Llvt fill (FJ Tllllll W11ng @In the Hut ollho Night 

Wllh Stinky Md ! ='!!..,~ 4:30 (I) ~llllqlllln p_. RMIIIII ®Wings "" ·...-- rn Slllnllig nme Stlllan 1111 Prlmt nme Pno110 
3:05 IDSnldbytllelllll CIJ(WJStrlcllyBUII... @(TU-TH,IIJ&olp 
3:15 (I) (IU) Blnhll Slllll Ill (IU) lllollllnny Wlllon @ (FJ Alllolullly Flllollo .. 
3:f0 (I) TIHIInll (IHJ Tilt Dolor! Hlllll llll (TU-FJ Prlcllcal Guldetotht Uni-

(()(FJ Loalc Who'e Tllkilf Now (IIJ Prolll8or-. llll (IIJ AmiiZing 5piCI 
00 (FJSIIDWIIIz Totlty IW (TU-THJ Sand by lht Bell @ Agujllll dt Calor dt ROll 
® Erily Daosft @ (FJ Cllllalnll Drums 5:05 00 Who'olho Boa? 
®LII'ollllllalllll @GnhlmKorr 5:15 Cll(FJOMSu1111varRimtmberl 
Gil Hlldlnl Nlwl @ Plllky "-*' Ill (WJ A lllrlllolln 01111111 
@J-Wllllld Jame @ lllldllnt N1w1 (fJ Cll Ptap1t 
Qil(WJNBATodly Qil(W,foiiJSparllclnllr 5:30 (I)Fuii-
Qil(FJinlldllhoPGA Tour @ (IU) BlondiiMd Dlgwood: Socond (I)NIFIIJIIullwaRipart 
Qi) IIIJ N8A lnlldl S1U11 Wldclng waitmul CD NBC Nlghlly N1w1 
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CLUB CALENDAR 
- -

A l C 0 H 0 L I C S . tioa.anm-5796. 
GOLDEN AGE CLUB 

Meett • the Ruidolo Sc:aior Cid1a11 
Cealer IJehind the J.lqidoto Libmy 11 

MASONic; LODGE m3 RUIDOSO GUN CLUB : 
ANONYMOUS 
Ruidolo Arid Group 

Meets It lbe Sttoud Buildina. Lower 
Level. rear enii'IIK:e. 
Sunday~ p.m. opeo ladies ud mm• 
•tag medina. 
Moodayt-Nooo AA mcccina• IDd 8 
p.m. Step Study. 
Tueaclayt--8 p.m. cl.oaed AA lad 
AlaQoo. 
Wc:dneadayt-Noon AA meetina• ad 
a p.m. doled AA and Beainnu"• niabl 
and Al.uJoa Step Study. 
Thundayt-Nooo opem women"• 
medina 10c1 8 p.m. Social opeo aac~ 
Alanoo. 
Fridayt-Nooo AA m«'dioa• and 8 
p.m. Ba S&udy. 
s.tunlap--8 p.m. AA open. 
BUtbdaya.lul Saaurday. 
Phone aumber ~8·3643 

Ruicbo Grauroab Group · 
Meecs ar lhe Gar.ewq O.urdt of 
Oui.a. eu& entnnce. 
Tue.-p-7 p.m. opm meetioa 
Thundaya--7 p.m. opeo ma:~ins 
Salurdayt-7 p.m. opco medln& 
Pbooe number 251-4074 or 354-334' 

CQ..OEPENDENTS 
ANONYMOUS 

Meeta II Ta.u-New Maico Power eom..,.,. Skp IIIUdy medina. 7 p.m. 
Thcadlya. 

NARCOTICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Making OaangeJ Group meets Friday• 
8 p.m. at Gateway Chun:h of Quist, 
425 Sudderth Dr. 

OVEREATE~S 
ANONVMOtiS 

Meet~ II Tau-New MCiic:o Power 
Comp~~~y II 6 p.m. Tueadlya. For 
more infOIJilllicJo WI 251-9033. 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE 

CLUB 
Mce~~ 11 the Ruidolo SaUor Cllizena 
Ceotu It I p.m. S.IUdaya. Open 
JIOle. Novice playen wltone. Por 
infoiiDIIion, call Ruby Greenhaw ~7-
7411. 

ALTO WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIAnON 

Meeu • J J a.m. TDeldayall the Alto 
Oub House f01 1uncb It oooo IDd 
can11 11 I p.m. &.ioeu mee~iaa lhe 
fUll Thaday. 

AL TRUSA CLUB 
Meeu • tbe EpiiCDpll Caurda c1 tbe 
Holy MCQll, 121 Meaealero Tnil 
7 p.m. flllt 1'uaday for J"OIIIID IDd II 
DOOD t.bird Thcsday for luoch. Pmi
dalt J~ae Deyo,157-4088. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIA-

TION 
OFAmREDPERSONS 

AARP meeta at the Seaior C"ltiJJm• 
Cater hebiDd the Ruibo PuYic: Li
bruy .. 10 Lm. die fourth Wedaaday. 
P~aideat Bad Y CJdDI:. 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF LC. 

Manorial 01aiJmaD Sandy Thomu. 
P.O. Box 2328, Ruidoso NM 88345. 
Te)qitooe: 257-4041 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Robart J. Hagll, Post 79 

Meetaat 7 p.m. the dWd Weclaaclay iD 
the AmeriCIIl Leaicm Buildinall u.s. 
Jliabway 10 IDd Sprina Rol4 iD 
Raidolo Dona. Par more informa· 

B.P .O.E. No. 2086 . 
Elk'• mech in the Blk"alAdac Build. 
ina oo u.s. Hiabway 10. 7:30 p.m. 
rnt and dlinl 'lllundaya. 

B.P.O.DOES 
Doea meet in abe Elk'• Lodae Buildina· 
on U.S. Hipway 70. 7:30 p.m. ICaJDd 
aocl fourdt Tbundaya. 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
Pour cbi&Un meet iD mcmbcn' 
homea. 7:30 p.m. aecaad and foudb 
MCIIIdaya. Por inlOflllllioa. 2f1 .. 5368. 
257-4651. 

BOY SCOUTS OF AMER-
ICA 

Boy Scout Troop 59: 1-8:30 p.m. 
MmdayJ 11 the Epiaoopal O.on:h • 
lhc Holy MoatL Scoutmuter Sieve 
Norbury. 258-3417. 
Cub Scouta: Ruidolo piCk meeting ll 
2 p.m. the third Sunday. 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
8·10:30 p.m. Wedoelday II PiZZI Hut 
on Mcdiem. No dua or feea. Por in· 
formatioo, all 1m .. 257·1023. 

CHRISTIAN SERVICES 
OF UNCOLN COUNTY 

INC. 
Volunlc:en acfVioa abe leu fOJtunaic .in 
lhe uea. 7 p.m. fUll Moadayaat 120 
Junction R.old (C1uudt fi Cbrill build
inJ}. Plaidml Rict Oabome. 'lS/-
7162. 

DOOD fUll IDd lbinl WedaeldaJI for 
c:oveft'd diah lunch ud ..-.. · 

HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP 
..... the 1be leCODd Mooday. 
Lovin& Olhen Suppolt Groop for · 
frieods ... flmily fliDV+ ..... the 
lhinl TheJday. far infGRDII.iCIII, all 
257-2236 or (1400) 57]. AIDS 

HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF UNCOLN COUNTY 

'medial 11000 .. lhinl Wedneaday II 
C~ee Madowa Coooly Club. . 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Meet• at K·Bob'a in the Amerian 
Room 11 ooon Tuaclaya. Viaitina 
JUwania memben welcome. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Father E. Dolan Council. 

Meeta in the plriJh lull II St. 
Eleanor' • Catbciic tbwtb 11 7 p.m. 
JeeODd and fourth Tuelclays. R.abcrt B. 
Nya, JI'IIKI kniJk 

LAMAZE PREPARED 
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 

Sm-Vt'Cll:k aeaaioa evtl)' ciJk wccb 
mectl It die Liacola Colmly Medial 
Cemer wilb merti.., 11 7 p.m. Mclo· 
daya. lrallnJdOn - Jacque IWdil, 
RN. IIIII J111 Daey. RN. C.U 257~ 
7311 for iafOJDIIfliaa or lo qilter for 
claua. 

DAUGHTERS OF THE LA JUNTA F.C.E. 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION (FORMERLY HOME EXTEN~ 
Meeu in memt.en· bomet at nooa 1be SION CLUB) 
.... d Thunclay. For infOI'IIIIIion. call 
2S7-7186. 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
VETERANS 

Col-Curry Chapter 23 
DAV mecca u 7 p.m. lint Toe.lay in 
abe American lqioo Hall 11 HiJbway 
10 aoc1 Sprina Road in Ruidolo 
Dowm. For informatioo, WI 1S1 ~ 
S796. 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 
24-bour erilia lioe IDIWerecl by the 
Ruidolo Police J)qNutmenl Call 2S7-
1365 and uk for 1he Family Criail 
Ceat.er voJIJI1Cter. Baud mecu at 6 
p.m. the flflt 'lhunday 11 Dr. Arleue 
Brown "a off' ace. Fne WCIDeD •a aapport 
aroup 11 oooa Monday"• II Dr. Birait 
LaMdbc"• off'.a: in Cwmpoond ••• 
11 1401 Sudderth Driw. 

Meets at San Patricio Senior Citizens 
building at 10:45 Lm. third Wednesday. 
AD am wdcome. CaD 653-4912. 

LINCOLN CO. FOOD 
BANK 

In St. F.leuor'• c.rJJolk CIIQn:b. 
Board medJ .a 1 p.m. lhe tbini"Jbun~ 
day. Food beak boon AR DOOD-4 p.m. 
Mooday, Wednelday and Friday. For 
infOIIDifioa, call 2S7-B23. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Meeta at Cree Mudowa Ralaurut 
lint Tuaday ol eadl moarh. loud ol 
~ ma~inaaa6 p.m. and Qeaer .. 
a1 Medial ll 7 p.m. PRaiclall Jcny 
Beltrlmlea. 

FEDERATED REPUB- , UNCOLN CO. MEDICAL 
UCAN CENTER AUXILIARY 

WOMEN OF L.C-
Mceb 1hc founb Tutaclay ~ udr 
IDOIIIb .. J J a.m..., •• ··-· meet~ 
ina Mil proanm. Por iafomilliao, call 
Coleta EDioU, 251-4455. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POUCE LODGE 126 

Meera It K-Bob'• Stat Houte 
Reataurant at nom every 1hundly. 

FRIENDS OF THE U-
BRARY 

Mecta lllbe Ruidolo Public Librlly. 4 
p~ full Maaclay. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFPS POSSE 

Meet~ .a the IJncola CGaaty Plir 
BuildiDJ in Capila II 2 p.m. die fiat 
Slblay. Praiclena Roland Cuter, 257-
6767. 

UONS INTERNAnONAL 
Evening Uon1 Club 

Meela io abe LiDDI Hll cmSQIInd be
bind Mnnmtain Llurtdly 1baday. for 
aupper. 

-
MedJ ia abe t.tuc.ic ,..,, BuiwiDJ. 
144 Ndt HiD Rd. 11 7:30p.m. lint 
Mcmday. W .M.-Art WriahJ. ~8-
4334; IIICidaly, Leo MilcbeD. 251- ~ 

4J~ - -- - - . -· 

.NATIONAL ASSOCIAnON 
OF RETIRED FEDERAL 

EMPLOYEES 
Chapter 1379 

Medl at K-Bab·~ RalaoDDt at 10 
.... ICCIODd Taaday. PGr iaformllioa. 
~ 258-5464; 258-4910; or258-tal3. 

I OPTIMIST CLUB 
: Meer. every Theaday at · C.-ee 
' Meadow• Counby Club in the from 

nooo to I p.m. Por information, Em
mett IJatch, 258~S717 o4 Jim· Wood 
258-~18, I 

ORDER OF THE 
EASTERN STAR 

Ruidoso Chapter t65 
Mee11 in 1be Eutem Star Buildina in 
the Palmer Galeway area It 7:30 p.m. 
~ Thmlday. ViJitin& memben 
wclclome. 

QUILTING GROUP 
Meers the 3rd Tuesday of the monlh at. 
7 p.m. Call Judy at 336-8064 or Diana 
at 257 .. 2446 for infonnation. 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
OF LI~COLN COUNTY 

Mee~a the flld Monday cr1 ada .00.., 
11 6 p.m.. Aayoac ~ il weJ .. 
ccac. For inf'OIIbllioa ceil Bob Nya aa 
258-437l or P11 Home It 354-2382. 

·.ROTARY 

·RUidOSO 

INTERNATION
AL 

Hondo Valley 
Club 

Meell II the Swiu Caald Inn II DOOD 
Tuctda)'l. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY ~ 

Met~~ in tbe Roiclolo Cw Center 
dinina romn 1111:30 Lm .• lhinl Thull
day for free liiiCh wkb ~r ad-

. woce mervlliool. I: 15 p.m. pnt.11m 
for raideau and ,_... Everyone 
welcome. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
LADIES AUXILIARY 

Meet~ iD lhe Dona Scaior Ciriztna 
baiJdina at 1 p.m. rant Moaday. 

RlfiDOSO DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB 

Meets c 1be RaMbo Saaior C'ltiDill 
Ceatcr Waiad Raidolo Public Liblaly 
.. 7 p.m. Thundlya. Cd 251-4332. 

Meeta 1t Teui-New Maioo Power . 
CcJmtMny 11 7:30 p.m. lhinl w-.e ... 
day. Pnaided, Bobby And. 251· . 
9540; seatllly. Mike Monia, 251- ~ 
4804. 

RUIDOSO PUBUC Ll-
BRARY 

9 a.m •. to 6 p.m. Moaday lbrouah 
Thunday; 9 ...... to 5 p.m. Priday. 10 
..... to z p.m. Saluntay. c.n 257-
4335. 
· RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB 
Meda It Cree Meadows Ratlarant • . 
6:30 p.m. fowtb W~y. For in- I 
fonnatioa, caD 258-3348, 336-4175 01 

336-4125. 
SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL. 
Medlat K·Bob'a. oooo, the fint Mon
day cath moolb. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 

Mecta at tbe Deck HCilie 11 9 a.m. 811-
u~ya. For infonuatioo, call Dully 
Rhode•. 2S7·2135. . 

SIERRA BLANCA 
DUPUCATE BRIDGE 

CLUB 
Mecll at the SaUor Citizem Caler IJe .. 
bind dlc Ruiclolo Poblk: Ubrlly for 
weekly open ..... aovice pmea. 7 p.m. 
Monday• and I p.m.,._.,., 

SIERRA BLANCA · 
SWINGERS 

Mfldl at Nob HiB PJaaea1uy for 
._ic llld maialham tqiiii'C dlnciq 
II 8 p.m. flllt and lbinl 'J'bundaya. For 
infonDIIioD, caD 257-2135 or 257-
2883. 

SERTOMA CLUB 
Meeta at Cocberall DOOD Wednadaya 
for a.dl. Se~~e~n~ Biaao. 6 p.m. 
'lburadly lbmuab Tuaclay II 2160 
HiJbway 10 F.ul iD Ruidoao Downs. 
Bally bini pmc 7 p.m. CGeaessioraa 
Iliad opm. Call 'lf1-27TI for inf'onna~ 
lion or 378 .. 292 tfter5 p.m. . 

TENS 
A weipt·loa aroup, Tena meet1 11 K· 
Bob•• • 6:30p.m. Wedae.adayt. 

THURSDAY BRIDGE 
ll a.m. 11mllda)'l 11 Cft:e Madowa. 
For infonnatilll, ca11258-3631. 

UNITED WE STAND 
AMERICA 

For iafOIIDIIioft IDd medial ~ call 
Roy Propsner at257.acxl. 

VFW POST 7072 
Jerome 0.. Jam PCIIt '7m2 ll7 p.m. 
lbe leClCIMI Maadly II AmeriCID 
Lqtc. Hall 11 Jli&hway 70 aad Spriaa 
..... iD Raicbo Doni. For IDOie ia· 
fOIIIIIIDa, ca11257-S196. 

Doa ICieia VPW w-.•a Aailialy 
: Unit 7072: 6 p.m. -.elfJODBd Friday II 
Aaric:la up. IIIII, us 70 -
Sprina .... .. Rllidolo Dona. Por 
more~ a11257 .. 5796. 

I WHITE MOUNTAIN 
~L 

· SEARCH & RESCUE RUIDOSO FEDERATED 
WOMAN'S CLUB 

Mee~a • thew ... •• Club BailclinJ. 
Ill Bvaar- RGI4 ada Moaday 11 
DOOD. c:eveam dillal--.lolowed 
by ,._. IDd It 1:30 pa. ·IOCDIKI 
Wednesday (SeptaDIJer llaroap May) 
for.,...._ tea 4 ....... Call257· 
2D. . 

7 p.m. dae third Mmttlly .. the public 
meeliniiUOID at Ruidolo Hip SchooL 
Jolm l..ieftinck, preaideat; David 
Travis, aec:rdlly. For iDfonnatioa, all 
336-9669 or258-4005. · 

Ruidoso 
~lA GIRL $COUT COUN-

CIL Valley 
Lions 

Noon RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB 

-ADULT SINGLES GROUP 
~ The Ruidoso/Lincoln County Adult 
· Single• SIOIIp meetJ atlhe Texas Club 
; 212 Metz Drive at 6:30 p.m. eve~ 
: Thunday evenina for a no host dinner. 
: AU adult singles are invited to join the 

Ruidoao aervicilaait - • dae Epia
cop.l Otun:h allbc Holy M.- the 
...... Maaclay ., ..... 

Malia ia vuiolllloaliaM It 10 .... 
Meets at Cree Meadow Cotmtry Qub lbe dint Taeaday. For ~ 
for breakfua at 7:30a.m. TuadaJI. ai251-SSOP • 257-28-n. 

· group for dinner aud socillizin~o Por 
funher infonnation c:aD 258-3246 or 
257-6902. 

---------------------'---~- --~-
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WI If: a a: i[JJ ll/1IJ re to Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity's Ruidoso Instructional Center! As your 
local University Off-Campus CenJer, we serve 
more than 800 credit and non-credit students 
through a wide variety of academic programs. 
Our instructors and staff are talented, experi· 
enced professionals in their respective aca
demic fields, friendly and ready to help you. 
That's why we have designed this schedule to 
make enrolling and registering at ENMU-Rui
doso as convenient as possible. Inside, you will 
find a list of afternoon and evening classes 
scheduled for the Summer Sesssion. You will 
also find information on how to enroll and how 
to register for class, and what student services 
are available. But, if you still have questions, 
call us at 257-2120 or 1-800-934-3668. 

!BIENVENIDOS! 
Bienvenidos a Ia Universidad del Este de Nuevo 
Mexico en Ruidoso, como Universidad local, 
servimos a mas de 800 estudiantes acreditados 
y no acreditados con una extensa variedad de 
programas academicos. Nuestros maestros y 
personal administrati vo son amistosos y estan 
listos para ayudarle. Por eso es que hemos 
disenado este programa, para hacer el ingreso 
en ENMU-Ruidoso tan conveniente como sea 
posible. Encontraran una lista de clases por las 
tardes o en Ia noche. Tambien encontraran 
informacion en como ingresar y que servicios 
estan disponibles para los estudiantes. Si tiene 
alguna duda o pregunta, puede llamar al 
telefono 257-2120 o 1-800-934-3668. 

ADMISSIONS 
ENMU-Ruidoso has an "open" admissions 
policy' which means anyone with a high school 
diploma or GED Certificate may attend. First, 
you have to fill out an Admissions application. 
Applications are available at the Ruidoso Cen
ter office, 1400 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso. 

CANCELLED-LIMITED SIZE CLASSES 
ENMU-Ruidoso reserves the right to cancel 
any classes which do not attain the minimum 
enrollment requirement. ENMU-Ruidoso re
serves the right to close enrollment in those 
classes where the maximum capacity is reached. 

ATTENDANCE 
Attendance is required at all sessions for each 
course for which the student is enrolled. When 
circumstances make attendance impossible, 
such .absences should be reported to the instruc
tor. Possibilities for makeup work should be 
discussed with the instructor on an individual 
basis. No extensions of vacation periods are 
given to a student. Non-attendance of classes 
due to la~e registration is considered the same 
as absences incurred after registration. 

r Summer School 1995 C&llemudliiur ' 
§JE§§ll([J)N IT a Jlmume § tllhurllll JllllliDle 31® 
New Student Orientation (RHS) June 1, 
7:00PM 
Instruction Begins Monday -June 5 
Begin Drop/Add, Late Registration June 5 
Last Day for Drop/Add or Late 

RegistratiODt June 8, 5:00PM 
Last Day to Withdraw June 15 
Final EXlllll Week (Session I) June 28-29 

blJE@@ITtO>N ITIT " Jhmlly ll® ftllnll'llll Alllll[!llllll'lll 41 
Independence Day Receess (no classes) 
July 4 
Instruction Begins July 10 
Begin Drop/Add, Late Registration -

July 10 
Last Day for Drop/Add or Late 

Registration, July 13- 5:00PM 
Last Day to Withdraw July 20 
Final EXlllll Week (Session m August 2 - 3 

!EX'JJ'El'!lfllJE[ll §JE[l§IT<O>N • JllllliDllll § ftlinll'llll 
Alllll[!lllliOft 41 . ... 
Instruction Begins June 5 
Independence Day Recess July 4 
Begin Drop/Add, Late Registration June 5 
Last Day for Drop/Add or Late 

Registration, June 8- 5:00PM 
Last Day to Withdraw June 15 
Final EXlllll Week (Extended Session) 

August 2 • 3 
(Library closed and gr(!des completed) 

EDUCATIONAL PROMISSORY 
LOANS 
Educational Promissory Loan contracts are 
available to students who are taking a mini
mum of six ( 6) credit hours. A $10.00 contract 
fee plus 30% of the total amount of tuition and 
books is due at the time of registration. Stu
dents who have a balance due on a Educa
tional Promissory Loan Contract from pre
vious semesters will be required to make 
financial arrangements with Sally Moore 
prior to registering. Failure to make these 
arrangements may result in voiding of your 
registration. 

FINANCIAL AID/SCHOLARSHIP 
ASSISTANCE 
ENMU-Ruidoso has financial aid counseling 
available on an appointment or walk-in basis to 
assist you in making the correct financial 

• 
decisions to support the accomplishment of 
your educational and career goals. Many grants, 
loans and scholarships are available through 
the assistance of our Student Affairs Office. 
Questions regarding residency requirements 
for tuition purposes may also be directed to this 
office. Make your appointment as soon as 
possible with either Cheri La CounJe or Regina 
Murphy call257-2120 or 1-800.934-3668. 

2 

.. ~-- ··- - -·- ------~----

WAITING LIST 
During registration, the College Office main· 
tains a waiting list for clasSes which have 

' already filled. If a courSe is closed by the time 
. you register, please put your name in theW ait

ing Ust at ~e office. Be sure to list a phone 
number where you can be easily reached. 
Every effort wiD be made try to get yOQ into a · 
class or classes. 
FINAL EXAMINATIONS 

• 
Dates for fmal examinations fur the Summer 
sessions are listed in the calendar in the middle 
column. No fmal examinations will be given 
early; therefore, please mark your calendar 
now and plan to be present during Fmal's 
Week. 

ENROLLMENT IN MAm or ENGLISH 
Students planning to enroll in any classes for 
the first time, particularly the above subjects, 
should take the college's ASSET diagnostic 
test prior to registration to avoid registering for 
the wrong class. The ASSET test is given cost 
free each week during office hours in the Rui
doso Center Office, 1400 Sudderth Drive. 
Please call the Student Affairs Office to make 
testing arrangements. 
STUDENT SERVICES AND COUNSEL-
ING • 
The Student Affairs Staff at ENMU-Ruidoso 
provides academic advising, career counsel
ing, J1P A referral and degree planning. For 
more information, stop by and see the friendly 
staff at the 'Student Affairs Office, 1400 Sud
derth Drive in Ruidoso. 
CONSEJEROS 
La Oficina de ENMU-Ruidoso provee de 
asesoramientos academicos, te guia en las 
profesiones a seguir, existen consejersos para 
ensenanza de trabajos como J1PA. Tambien, 
te ayuda en Ia planeacion para graduacion y 
mejormaneradeobtenery establecerun trabajo. 
Para mas informacion, pasa a platicar con Ia 
genie amistosa della otic ina o llama por favor
al telefono 257·2120 o 1-800-934-3668. 
HJ:GH SCHOOL STUDENT ENROLL· 
MENT 
State statutes now allow universities and high 
schools to operate a dual enrollment prograrit, 
enabling students who need to earn additional 
credits to attend college while also in High 
School. The foUowing high schools presently 
participate in the dual or "concurrent" enroll
ment program: Ruidoso, Hondo, Capitan, 
Tularosa, Carrizozo, and Corona. For more 
information on this opportunity, please contact 
your high school counselor or principal, or call 
257-2120 or 1· 800-934-3668. 

AUDITS (NON-CREDIT) 
A student may choose to Audit or take a class 
for no credit. If you are auditing a class 
(enrollingfor NO CREDIT), be sure to tell the 
office staff and write NC in the "Credit Hour" 
column on your registration form. 
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WITIIDRA WALS 
If you are unable to attem1 a class or classes 
for wbleh you bave registered, you must 
OFFICIALLY withdraw fromyourdassor 
classes. Withdrawal forms are located at the 
University Office only.luforming your in· 
struetor or withdrawals by telephone Will 
not constitute an official withdrawal. (See 
Summer School Calendar) 

DROP/ADD 
If you are unable to attend the class or 
classes for which you bave registered, but 
woulciliketoreseheduleintoanotherclassat 
another time, please make arrangements at 
the Ruidoso Center Office, 1400 Sudderth 
Drive, or eall 257-ZlZO.IDforming your in· 
struetor on the Bight or day of class does not 
constitute a class drop or add. {See Summer 
School Qdendar) 

STUDENT ID CARDS 
Student ID cards are available for a variety of 
student services and merchant discounts in the 
Ruidoso area. Summer Session students should 
pick up their new Student ID card during the 
fu-s.t night of class at Ruidoso High School. ID 
cards will be required to use library or media . 
services. A list of participating merchants 
offering student or staff discounts is also avail-
able at the College Office. · 

' 
EQUALOPPOR~STATEMENT 
Eastern New Mexico University, including the 
Ruidoso lnsiiUctional Center, is an equal op
portunitylaffiODativeaction employer and fully 
subscribes to. all state and federal regulations 
relating to non-discrimination based upon sex, 
race, religion or disability.' In situations where 
students determine that a scheduled class, ac~ 
tivity or facility is not accessible to them be
cause of a disability, they should immediately 
contact the Center Director and report the situ

. ation or condition. Problems relating to im
paired sight, hearing or other disabling condi
tions in classes should also be referred to the 
Center Direcl0r. 
La Univetsidad del Este de Nuevo Mexico en 
Ruidoso es un empleador de oportunidad iguall 
Empleador de Accion Afirmativa y 
completamente se suscribe a todas las 
regulaciones federales relacionadas a Ia 
antidiscriminacion basada en sexo, raza, reli
gion o disabilidad. En situaciones donde 
estudiantes.determinan que una actividad de Ia 
clase programada o facilidad no es accesible 

• • 
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RE-ENTRY PROGRAM (SINGLE PAR· 
ENTS AND/OR DISPLACED HOME
MAKER) 

· The Re-entry Program provides counseling, 
job placement assistance, support, special pay
ment plans, housingreferrral service, ~hildcare 
services, and financial aid for students who are 
returning to school, changing careers, seeking 
to move up or who are dissatisfied with their 
current situation. For more information, call 
Cheri or Regina at ZS7-21ZO or 1-800-934-
3668. 

PAYMENT POUCY • 
Tuition and fees are payable at the time of 
registration unless other arrang11ments are 
made at the Ruidoso Center Office. If you do 
not make immediate payment or payment ar
rangements, your place in class will .be can
celed and offered to another student. Tuition · 
and fees are subject to change without notice by 
the Board of Regents, Eastern New Mexico 
University. 

TUITION 
In-District (Ruidoso/Ruidoso Downs) 

$21 per credit hour: $252 maximum 
tuition per semester ( 12+ credit hours) 

Out-of-District (Other New Mexico resi
dents) $23 per credit hour: $273 maximum 

tuition per semC$ter ( 12+ credit hours) 
Out-of-State: $63 per credit hour: $756 maxi
mum tuition per semester (12+ credit hours) 
Sellior Citizens: $5 per credit hour on a space 
available basis. This rate is applied to New 
Mexico residents age 62 or above who are 
enrolled for six (6) or fewer credit hours. 

FEES 
Admission Fee (one time only) 
Matriculation Fee 
Pre-registration (non-refundable) 

(through May 19, Friday) 
Late Registration Fee 
Course Add/Drop Fee 
Dishonored Cheek Fee 
Prolllissory Loan Contract Fee 
Lab Fees: 

l. Golf $20 
2. Tennis $20 
3. Community Choir $ 8 
4. Trailride $148 

$ 5 
$10 
$25 

$10 
$ 3 
$15 
$10 

The $ZS Pre-Registration fee which guaran
tees your place in class is non-refundable at 
any time, but wm be applied to to your 
tuition charges. 

para ellos por causa de una disabilidad, ellos r---------------
deben hacer contacto con Ia Representante de Eastern New Mexico University is an affirma-
la Universidad immediatemente y reportar Ia live action and equal opportunity employer. 
situacion. Problemasrelacionadascon las vista, ENMU does not discriminate on the basis of 
sentido del oido, y otros problemas race, color, national origin, sex or handicap in 
desabililantes en clases deben de ser referidos its programs, activities, or employment. Ques-
al decano de Ia Universidad. lions regarding this policy should be directed to 

Ms. Cheryl LaCounte, Student Affairs Coordi
nator. 
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REFUNDS 
Refunds of tuition, fees and book payments will 
be made after the close of late registration for 
each SESSION. Full refunds of tuition and 
fees will be issued on canceled classes. The· 
refund schedule is: 
*SESSION I 90% June 9 
*SESSION II 90% July 14 
*EXTENDED SESSION 90% July 9 

*Excludes the $25 pre·re~tration fee 

TUTORS 
At ENMU~Ruidoso, we want students to sm;
ceed. That's why we have FREE tutoring 
services available whenever you need help in 
any class. At the Student Affairs office, you 
will be matched with a tutor well-versed in your 
subject. There are also computers available in 
the ENMU Library to brush up on writing, 
reading and math skills. Tutors in Math and 
Science will be available in the Summer 1995 
semester through the NMSU College of Engi
neering AMP Program. Call ZS7-Zl:ZO or 1 -
800 • 934 • 36@1 for information. 

BOOKSTORE AND TEXTBOOKS 
Located at the College Office, 1400 Sudderth 
Drive, theENMU-Ruidoso Bookstore sells new 
and used textbooks, and some class supplies, 
including a variety of apparel. The Bookstore 
Manager is Sally Moore, and the hours of 
operation are Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Used book buy-back for Summer 
Session 1995 will take place August 1 - 10. 

CHILDCARE FOR THE CHILDREN OF 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Students requiring childcare in order to attend 
classes are encouraged to contact the Student 
Affairs offices for access to the Childcare pro
vider database. 

HOUSING REFERRAL SERVICE 
ENMU-Ruidoso is pleased to offer housing 
referral services to student who wish to pursue 
a college education while enjoying the quality 
of life which Ruidoso offers. Students coming 
from outside the Ruidoso/Lincoln County area 
may obtain a listing of area renters, property 
managers and realtors who have indicated an 
interest in housing university students from the 
Ruidoso Center Office. ENMU-Ruidoso will 
be happy to share information provided by the 
participants ofthe Housing Referral Program, 
including type of accommodation, price, loca
tion, etc. However, ENMU-Ruidoso in no way 
warrants the acceptability of housing, and pro
vides this service as strictly information. Stu
dents are encouraged to research their options 
and contact housing providers directly. 

j 

l 
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ACADEMIC STUDIES (ACS) 
ACS 101- College Success 
Two Credit Hours. Enhances student's success 
in college by assisting them in obtaining those 
skills necessary to attain their educational goals. 
Course topics include assuming responsibili
ties, making decisions, time planning, 
test-taking, communication skills, study tech
niques, question-asking skills, library use, 
personal issues that many college students 
face. Required for all entering students who 
have not completed nine (9) hours. 
Instructor: D. Hamilton 
Session I: Monday and Wednesday - 6:00 -
9:30PM 
RHSC210 

ART (ART COURSES) 
ART 203 - The Human Figure I 
Three Credit Hours. The initial study of draw
ing principles as they apply to the human form 
and its structure. Students work from live 
models. Concentration on techniques of ges
ture, contour and modeling. Study exercises 
from the live model. Two hours of additional 
studio work per week." 
Prerequisites: ART 102 and 106, or con
sent of instructor. 
Instructor: K. Reeder 
Session 1: M-T-W-TH, 6:30-9:00 PM 
RHS Fine Arts 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (BUS) 
BUS 151 - Introduction to Business 
Three Credit Hours. The basic nature of busi
ness in an essentially market-disciplined 
economic system; the interdisciplinary nature 
of business and broad administrative prin
ciples governing organized human endeavor. 
(Not open to students who have earned~ hours 
in Business.) 
Instructor: M. Line 
Session II: M-T-W-TH, 7:00-9:30 PM 
RHSC20l 

CHILD DEVELOPMENT (CD) 
CD 101- Intro to Childcare and Educa
tion Programs 
One Credit Hour. Explores careers involving 
young children and their families and help 
select a career pattern that meets their indi
vidual interests. Develops self-understanding, 
a key element in working with children and 
their families. Students will be guided _in job 
procurement procedures and professional iden
tification. The NAEYC code of ethical con
duct will be examined. Students will develop. 
their own code of ethics for working with 
young children. 
Instructor: C. Overdorf 
Session 1: Tuesdays and Thursdays, 6:00 -
8:00PM, 
Nob IHUSchool · • 

COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
(CIS) 
CIS 151 - Basic Computer Skills 
Three Credit Hours. Microcomputer opera
tions; terminology, concepts and applications 
to include spreadsheets, database and word 
processmg. 
Instructor: K. Jones 
Session 1: M-T-W-TH, 5:00-7:30 PM 
College Lab 

OR 
Instructor: K. Jones 
Session II: M-T-W-TH, 4:30-7:00 PM 
College Lab 

CIS 185- Business Information Systems 
Three Credit Hours. Survey of information 
management; computer requirements, hard
ware functions, systems development, and 
applications software (e.g. spreadsheets 
and word processing). Coverage includes 
microcomputers to mainframes. Prerequi
site: CIS lSI 
Instructor: Staff 
Session II: M-T-W-TH, 7:00-9:30 PM 
RHS C211 

COMMUNICATIONS (COMM) 
COMM 101 - Interpersonal 
Communications 
Three Credit Hours. Development of commu
nication skills necessary for effective interac
tion with persons on an interpersonal level and 
in small groups; theoretical dimensions of in
terpersonal communication; provides opportu
nities for practical application. 
Instructor: F. Knight 
Extended Session: Tuesdays-Thursdays, 7:00 
-9:30PM 
RHSC208 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:Try Express Registration Today!! : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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ENGLISH (ENG) 
ENG 211 • Intro to Literature 
Three Credit Hours. Elements of the short 

· story, the novel, poetry and <lrama; mythology, 
literary terms, basic techniques of each literary 
form; practice in writing about literature. 
Instructor: M. Powell 
Session II: M-T-W-TH, 7:00-9:30 
College Library 

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
(IIPE) 
IIPE 224 - Beginning Golf 
One Credit Hour. ·Beginning Golf activity class 
designed to teach the beginning golfer the basic 
fundamentals of the game of golf. The students 
will also develop an appreciation for the game 
at one of the Southwest's great golf courses, The 
LiDks at Sierra Blanca. Students must pro-
vide own equipment. · 
Instructor: P. Arthur Lab Fee: $20 
Session i: Monday and Wednesday, 7:30-
9:00AM 

OR 
Session 1: Tuesday and Thursday, 4:30- 6:00 
PM 

IIPE 243 • Beginning Tennis 
One Credit Hour. Beginning Tennis activity 
class designed to teach the beginning tennis 
player the basic fundamentals of the game of 
tennis. The student will also develop an appre
ciation for the game at one of the Southwest's 
great resort facilities, The Inn of the Mountain 
Gods. All equipment and supplies are fur
nished. 
Instructor: S. Meadows Lab Fee: $20 
Session II: Tuesdays - Thursdays 4:00 - 6:00 
PM 

IIPE 293 - Intermediate Golf 
One Credit Hour. Intermediate golf activity 
class designed to improve driving~ chipping 
and putting skills. An overview of golf etiquette 

, giving attention to USGA rules and regulations 
will also be covered. Students will also receive 
considerable playing time at one of the 
Southwest's leading golf courses, The Links at 
Sierra Blanca. Prerequisite: IIPE. Z24" or 
eonseot of instructor. Students must provide 
own equipment. 
Instructor: P. Arthur Lab Fee: $20 
Session 1: Tuesday and Thursday, 7:30-9:00 
AM 

• 
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IIPE 293 • Topies: lligb Country Trailride 
One Credit Hour. A trailriding activity class in 
the beautiful White Mountaiq Wilderness. 

. Trailride brochure with full information avail
able in the Center office. 
Instructor: B. Thorp Labfee: $J48 
Session II: Saturday through Wednesday 
July 22 - 26. Four Nights and Five Days. 

IUSTORY (HIST) 
lUST 451- Survey of Latin America 
One Credit Hour. Post-revolutionary.develoP:" 
ments in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries; · 
the role of Latin America in the modern world. 
Mexico, Central America, Cuba, Argentina 
and Brazil receive emphasis. 
Instructor: R. Sadler and C. Harris 
Session 1: M-T-W-TII-F, 9:00-12:30PM . 
June 12toJune 16. (NewMwcos.tateUni· 
versjty Credit>: 
CoUege Library 

MUSIC(MUS) 
MUS 293 - Topies: Community Choir 
One Credit Hour. Performance class with em-· 
phasis on music notation, breathing, and three/ 
four part singing. The class will also include 
large group and sectional singing. (May be 
repeated for credit); 
Instructor: D. Flores Lab Fee: $8.00 
Session 1: Tuesdays - Thursdays, 7:00 - 9:00 

• 

PSYCH~WGY (PSY) . WIE w 
PSY 202 - Adolescent Psychology · 
Three Ctedit Hours. Psychological, physi
ological and social development of 
adolsecence. 

· Instructor: G. Langley 
Sessionll:M-T-W-TH, 7:00-9:30PM. 

· RHSC203 

SOCIOLOGY (SOC) 
SOC 215 - Marriage .and tbe Family 
Three Credit Hours. Social aspects of family 
living with emphasis on mate slection, court
ship, engagement, marriage and parenting in a 
changing society. 
Instructor: M. Gudgel 
Session 1: M-T-W-TH, 5:30-8:00 PM 
RHSC203 

SPANISH (SPAN) 
SPAN 268 - Worksho~: Conversational 
Spanish 
Three Credit Hours. This beginning course 
will help you ron verse in Spanish about daily 
life, ask and u~derstand the most necessary 
questions. Focus on basic grammar, vocabu
lary and communication. (Pass or Fail course) 
Instructor: S. Vigil 
Sessionll:. M-T-W-TII,7:00-9:30PM 
RHSSllO 

Community 

REfUND POLICY 
EDUCATION COURSES 
We want you to be 100 percent satisfied with 
your Community Education class! If for any 

PM , reason your class isn't exactly what you wanted, 
RHS FiDe Arts 

MATHEMATICS (MATH) 
MATH 107 -IDtermediate Algebra 
Three Credit Hours. Linear equations, in
equalities, systems of equations, polynomials 
and factoring, quadratic equations, rational ex
pressions, graphing exponential and logarith
mic functions, sequences and series. Prerequi· 
site: One year of High School Algebra or 
MATH101. 
Instructor: R. Fleischmann 
Extended Session: Tuesdays and Thursdays -
7:00 - 9:30PM 
RHSC202 

MATH 123- Calculus I 
Three Credit Hours. Limits, derivatives, appli
cation of derivatives, introduction to integral 
calculus. Jlfeq~te: MATH 110 andMA TH 
1 U•r high school pre-calculus course. . 
Instructor: R. Fleischmann 
Extended Session: Mondays and Wednesdays, 
7:00- 9:30PM 
RHSC202 

• 
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simply come by the office and we will be happy 
to assist you.lf you prefer, we will refund your 
money under the following conditions: 

L Registration fees are refunded in full when: 
--the class or workshop for which an enrollment 
was submitted is already full; OR 
--the activity is canceled; OR 
--ENMU-Ruidoso rejects the enrollment appli-
cation. 
2. If after the first class meeting you find the 
class isn't exactly what you wanted, 50% of the 
registration fee will be refunded. It is your 
responsibility to notify the CoUege Office 
prior to the second class of your intention to 
withdraw if you want a refund. 
3. There will be no refund for withdrawals after 
the second class meeting. If you haven't with
drawn even though you are not attending class, 
you still have a financial obligation to complete 
payment for that class. 
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FOUR EASY WAYS TO REG
ISTER FOR YOUR COURSE . 

CONTINUOUS REGISTRATION 
We will accept registration up to the starting 
date of each class. We emphasize the impor
tance of early registration. If you wait until the 
last . minute, you risk the possibility that a 
particular class is full or has been canceled. If 
you cannot register until close to the starting 
date of .a class, please try to register at least 
three (3) working days ahead of the starting 
date or let us know you will be registering. 
Generally, we do NOT take on-site registra
tion at class. We cannot permit anyone who is 
not registered to attend class. 
No acknowledgment wiD be sent to you! You 
are automatically enrolled as soon as we 
receive your registration form and payment. 

REGISTER BY PHONE 
Phone registration is quick and simple for 
Credit Card registration only. Call the ENMU
Ruidoso office at (505) 257-2120. If you live 
outside of the-Ruidoso area, calll-800-934-
3668. Please have your course name, Social· 
Security and Credit Card number ready when 

you call. When registering by 
phone, you may use a Master 
Card or VISA Card. Save · 
time and 

REGISTER BY MAIL · 
Complete the non-credit 
registration form in this schedule and mail it 
with a check or money order to: ENMU
Ruidoso, ATTN: Community Education, 
1400SudderthDrive Ruidoso, New Mexico 
88345. Our mail is delivered about Noon 
daily. We will process your registration by 
5 p.m. A receipt is available at our office to 
confirm your place in class. 

REGISTRATION IN PERSON 
Corne by our office and get to know us! The 
ENMU"Ruidoso office is located at1400 Sud
derth Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico. You 
may register in person as follows: 
I. Regular office hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 

Monday through Friday. 
e 2. Special Registration: Satur 

day, June 3, 8:30a.m. -Noon 
3. Upon special request, the 
office staff will make an ap 
'pointment after regular of 
fice hours, also on Monday 
through Friday. 

REGISTER BY FAX 
You may register by FAX 24 hours a day, 7 
days a week! Fill out the Registration form in 
this schedule and fax it day or night to (505) 
257-9409. When FAXing your 
registration, you may chose to 
use a Master Card or VISA. 

/ .,. 
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(The Arts )N m uTir The v~~ Artist Series. 
~ 'If\! Acrybes With Paula Hosmer. #4 

Beginning Ballet for Young Adults • #I 
Get an unforgettable introduction to the classical 
techniques of ballet! The course begins with a 
barre for warm-up and technique, then to center 
for choreographic movement in adagio and alle
gro. This class is for young teens to adults. 
Instructor Victor Moreno is the Artistic Director 
and Choreographer of the Lubbock Ballet The
ater. 
Instructor: Victor Moreno 
Fee: $97 
Time/Date: Mondays and Wednesdays 
I :00 PM- 3:00PM, June 5 to July 19 
Location: Shaver School of Dance 

Intermediate Ballet· #2 f:J JEW 
A course for students with three or four years of 
ballet experience. The course also begins with a 
barre for warm-up and teChnique, then to center 
for choreographic movement in adagio and alle
gro. Instructor Victor Moreno is the Director of 
the Lubbock Ballet Theatre and has 47 years of 
experience as a danseur, guest artist, choreog
rapher and master teacher. 
Instructor: Victor Moreno 
Fee: $97 
Time/Date: Tuesdays and Thursdays 
6:00- 8:00PM, June 6 to July 20 
Location: Shaver Dance School 

!Mas Mariachi! • #3 
If you'd like to learn more about this beautiful 
music of Mexico, or even have an interest in 
folklore and culture, !Mariachi! may be the class 
for you! This is a class not only for beginners, 
but for intermediate and advanced students as 
well. Guitars, guitarrons, violins and trumpets 
are the primary instruments for this type of 
music. Instructor Tomas Vigil has taught 
mariachi for two years at the University of New 
Mexico, has participated in the increasingly 
well-knownMqripchiSpettoeuiRt.inAibuquer
que and is the Director of MarUwhj Alma. de 
Ruido.o. Students must provide their own in
struments and have a passing familiarity with the 
instrument. The eventual goal of the course is to 
form a local Mariachi. !Bienvenidos aeste clase! 
Instructor: Tomas Vigil 
Fee: $50 
Time/Dates: Mondays 
7:00-9:00 PM, June 12 to July 31 
Location: RHS Fine Arts 

~---- ------ --

Register Today, 
call (505) 257·2120 or 
l-800-934-36681 

Students will explore the fascinating character
istics of acrylics while experiencing the freedom 
of spontaneous expression and creative color. 
The use of color and design techniques which 
can be applied to many creative areas of your 
life will be emphasized, i.e. painting, decorat
ing, clothing, etc Paula Hosmer has been a 
porcelain artist for 25 years, recently crossing 
over into oils, acrylics, and water colors. 
Instructor: Paula Hosmer 
Fee: $65 
Time/Date: Saturdays 
8:30- Noon, July 8, 15, 22, 29 
Location: RHS Fine Arts 

0 

Creative Color and Design for Children 
-#5 
Children will be taught the use of color and 
design in art through creative activities de
signed to build the use of spontaneous 
expression. Class is designed for ages 8 -12 with 
a limit of 8 children. 
Instructor: Paula Hosmer 
Fee: $80 
Time/Dates: Saturdays 
I :00- 3:00PM, July 8, 15, 22, 29 
Location: RHS Fine Arts 

Pine County Quilting • #6 
Learn the Log Cabin Quilt, one of the most 
popular quilting patterns using strip cutting and 
quick piecing methods to make this old fash
ioned quilt one of your favorites. Baby blanket 
or wall hanging size. Beginners to advanced 
students. Students will need a sewing machine 
and basic sewing supplies. Handout available at 
College Office prior to class. 
Instructor: Judy Beavers 
Fee: $40 
Time/Date:Tuesdayffhursday 
7:00 - 9:00PM, June 6 to June 27 

Location: RH,:S ____ _ 

(Job Skills) 
Grant Proposal Writing • #7 
A popular Grant Proposal Writing workshop 
presented by Executive Funding Resources. 
Topics will cover federal and private founda
tion guidelines, the basic components of a suc
cessful grant, and group work in preparing 
grants. Registration fee will include all materi
als, a list of potential sources, a list of New 
Mexico corporations and foundations, and a 
certificate of completion. This course should be 
of interest to Chamber of Commerce represen
tatives, school district personnel, public library 
or museum staff, hospital managers, and county 
and municipal administrators. 
Instructor: Harry Tackett, President, 

Executive Funding Resources, Inc. 
Fee: $125 
Time/Date: Friday and Saturday 
8:30AM- 4:00PM, July 21 and 22 
Location: Co liege Off ice 

6 

Medical Spanish For Bealthcare 
Providers-#8 ° 

An English-Spanish conversational class spe
cifically for Lincoln County medical and law 
enforcement personnei. Terminology covered 
includes the diagnosis and treatment of the 
most common adult and pediatric problems 
presented in the clinic, emergency call, hospi
tal ER and physician's office or ciinic. 
Instructor: Dr. Roger Beechie · 
Fee: $28 (Includes Text, !Oue Pasoll 
Time/Date: Thursday 
7:00- 9:00PM, April27- May 18 
Location: LCMC 

~ust for Fun.·) 

."Dries, Wets, and Nymphs"··· Fly 
Tying with Dkk Ramsey· #9 
Learn basic fly tying techniques of several 
popular dry and wet fly patterns for use in 
Sacramento Mountain streams ... The course 
includes use of a Basic Fly Tying. kit that may 
be puNhased through your instructor. Equip
ment purchased and used by students will 
become their own property. Orders for equip
ment must be placed by June I. Class size will 
be limited to 12 persons. Instructor Dick 
Romsey is co-o~ner of Lefty's Southwest 
Outdoors and is a well-known fishing guide 
throughout New M~ico. 
Instructor: Dick Ramsey 
Fee: $32 (Cost of Equipment $40 plus tax) 
Time/Date: Wednesdays 
7:00- 9:00PM, June 14 to July 26 
Location: College Office 

Resort Town Casino Gaming· #10 
Do you like to play Bingo? Blackjack? 
Vweo Poker? Whether you're looking to learn 
for the fmt time, or simply want to "improve 
your chances" this class is guaranteed to be fun 
and entertaining! Geared toward the beginner 
or occasional player --class size is limited due 
to personalized instruction. The class will 
attend The Sports Theater and put into practice 
what you learn! 
Instructor. Frank Potter 
Fee: $10 
Time/Date: Tuesday 
4:00 - 6:00 PM, June 20 
Location: Ruidoso Downs Sports Theater 

"Rum Tum Tugger, Morris and Simba, 
tool" • #11 
If y()u're a cat lover, then this fun class is for 
you! Learn care and grooming tips, types of 
cats, cat diseases and prevention, and behav
ior. Learn to defend your cat against animals 
and valuable cat training tips. 
Instructor: Randy Basch _ 
Fee: $10 
Time/Date: Wednesdays 

. 5:30- 7:00PM, June 14, 21, 28, July 5, 12 
Location: Ruidoso Animal Shelter 

I'., 
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Three-Person Power VoUeybaU • #12 
What could be more fun than voUeyball on a 
Summer evening in Ruidoso? Sign up for this 
class with a pair of friends and learn three-man. 

• 

Register Today! 
(505) 257 .2.1~ or 

. 1· 800 • 934-3668 

• 

· voUeybaU rules and skills. Play three-on-three . Beginning Woodworking • #15 . 
tournament. Instructor Jodie Blanton is a vet~ Here's your chance to use a state-of-~e:art 
eran volleyball coach whose teams have won workshop to start and complete ~~~ 
State Championships in VoUeybalL woodworking projects! You'll rece1ve mdi-
Instmctor: Jodie Blanton vidual, hands-on instruction in power and hand 
Fee: $40 . tool use, materials selection and fmishing. This 
T'nne/Date: Mondays and Wednesdays is not a lecture course I Instructor Bob Dolgner 
4:30- 6:00PM, June 5 to June 26 ~T Tf:i'l TinT is an experienced instructor with 18 years 

. Location: Ruidoso_ Middle Schoolr\1 ~ '1/'J building history and industrial arts instruc-

Beginning Genealogy--How to Find Your 
Roots-#13 
Who Am I? What complex set of genetic alld 
environmental factors have I received from 
family members who came before me? This 
class introduces participants to the study of 
family histories. Knowledge of genealogy can 
mean the difference between life and death or it 
can unlock a wide variety of hidden treasures. 
Family history has been termed across between 
a good. detective nov~l ~d a jigs~w p~zzle. 
Evaluation and organ!ZIItion of fanuly h1story 
material using a computer will also be included 
in the course. 
· Instructor: Kathy Travis 
Fee: $25 
Time/Dates: Thursdays . 
6:00- 8:00PM, June 8 to June 29 
Location: College Office · 

Personal 
Development 

. ..J 

Dejunking Your Life -#14 · 
How much stuff that's piled on top of your 
cmmtertops or is crammed into drawer~ is re- · 
ally all that important? Probably very httle of 
it-but you can't bear to part with it. Come 
team where the clutter comes from---and how 
to get rid of it! We'll help you figure out what 
you don't really need ... brio& a Diece of junk 
the first njpt of class! Course Fee includes a 
DeJunking textbook. DeJunking is a popular 
CommWiity Education course across the coWl
try. 
Instructor: Jim Miller 
Fee: $15 
Time/Date: Monday 
6:00- 9:30PM, June 12 
Location: College Office 

. tion. . 
Instructor: Bob Dolgner, Eagle Creek Con-. 
struction Company 
Fee: $60 plus a $l2lab fee 
Time/Dates: Tuesdays 
6:00 _ 9:00PM, June 13 to July 25 
Location: RHS Vocational Building 

Women's Handgun Safety and 
Training c-. -#16 
ChiefLanny Maddox, a state-certified f~rearms 
instructor at the RuidoSQ Police Department, 
will instruct women in the proper, safe . 
handling and operation of both revolver and 
semi-automatic handgun use. This class is 
designed to enhance knowledge of utilizing a 
handgun for sporting and home def~Jnse p~
poses. The class will consist of exte~s1ve 
classroom training and actual hands-on, hve -
f~re techniques. All students will be taught safe 
handling techniques, nomenclature, target ac
quisition and live-firing procedure~. All 
students will be furnished ear protection and 
fifty rounds of ammunition. Targets.and range · 
equipment will be furnished by the mstructor. 
Students must be 18 years of age or older and 
must provide some type of safe handgun ~hich 
must have prior approval as sa'fe and function~! 
by the instructor. Instructor Lanny Madtfo_x IS 

Ruidoso's Chief of Police and a state-certified 
firearms instructor. 
Instructor: Lanny Maddox 

·Fee: $60 
Time/Date: Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday 
6:00-10:00 PM, June 6, 8 and 10 

(Classroom and range) 
Location: Ruidoso Police Department 

The World of 
Technology 

• 

• 

PC Games People Play! • #17 N JE 'WJ 
An introduction to PC gaming, with an oppor
tunity to experience different share":'are and 
Windows-driven games. At the same t1me, you 
will improve your general computer skills and 
have fun with your computer. Must be 18 or 
older, or have the consent of instructor. 

7 

Bring blank discs and receive copies ofshare
ware games used in class!! 
Instructor: Kyle Jones 
Fee: $ 45 · Lab Fee: $5 
iuireloates: Saturdays 
9:00 to Noon, June 17, June 14, July I 
Location: College Computer Lab N JE 'f/ 
Microsoft Windows 3.1! • #18 · 
This quick class provides a GUI (graphical user 
interface) between the software and the com. 
puter. You willleam to use these features and 
techniques to make operating your personal 
computer fun and enjoyable. Bring two, 3.5 
inch high density (HD) ffiM formatted disks. 
Handouts will be provided in class . 
Instructor: Staff 
Fee: $50 plus text Windows for Dummies 
Time/Dates: Fridays, 
8:45-9:45, July 7 to July 21 OR · 
1:30- 3:30; July 7 to July 21 
Location: College Computer Lab N JE ""Vf{ 
Internet and Other Byways -#19 
In this rapidly unfolding age of computers and 
"cyber-space", access to external data and in• 
formation may well prove to be the difference 
between being powerful and effective in one's 
life or being lost in the shuffle. This class gives 
you a working knowledge of and practical 
experience with important tools, including tele
communications software and hardware; ac
cessing bulletin boards and on-linl,l service; 
exchanginge•mail; and navigating the InterN~t. 
Only a very basic knowledge of computers IS 

required. 
Instructor: Mary Weaver 
Fee: $63 
Time/Dates: Saturday 
9:00AM - 4:00PM, July 8 
Location: College Computer LN IE W 
Computers for Seniors - #20 
Are you a senior citizen who wants to break 
through 'the computer barriers and overome 
your fears? Are you afraid that a computer 
class will go too fast or that you won't und~r
stand computer language? This class, wh1ch 
covers the basics of computers, and how they 
work, offers you a leisurely pace with hands-on 
practice in Windows 3 .l. 
Instructor: Staff 
Fee: $25 (Senior Discount Not Available) 
Time/Dates: Fridays 
8:45 - I 0:45, June 16 to June 30 OR 
1 :30 - 3:30 PM, June 16 to June 30 
Location: College Computer Lab 

l 
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COLLEGE CHOIR *BEGINNING GOLF* MARRIAGE AND THE FAMILY* COLLEGE SUCCESS* IDSTORY * 
HUMAN FIGURE DRAWING * BASIC COMPUTER SKILLS * INTRODUCTION TO WELDING * SURVEY OF 
L A T I N AMERICA* INTRODUCTION TO BUSINESS* ADOLESCENT PSY-
CHOLOGY * BUSINESSS INFORMATION SYSTEMS* INTRODUCTION TO LIT-
ERATURE ~ BEGINNING TENNIS *CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH* TRAIL RIDE* 
CALCULUS I* INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION* INTERMEDIATE ALGE-
BRA* 

NOJII TH~CC SUHH£R StSSIONS II!! 
Jun~ S - Jun~ JO 

.Julv 10- Au9ustt1 
Junt> 5 - A11911st tl 

ENMU - Ruidoso Center 
1400 Sudderth Drive 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 
88345 

Dated J\{aterial .. Process Immediately 
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A. BOXED COSTUME JEWELRY. 
Including musical pins, bracelet sets 
and more. Reg. 9.99, sale 7.99 
8. POTPOURRI BATH GLASS 
by Both Beoute. Country Gorden 
or Country Spice fragrance. Sale 9.99 
Other shapes and sizes, sale 7.49-11.89 
C. SARAH MICHAELS GIFT SETS. 
Choose lotion with free gel, gel with 
free sponge, or gel with free talc. 
Special Purchase 5.99 
Special Pu«hase and free offers good while quan!llieslost. 

15% aH all other Sarah Michaels bath 
and beauty products . 

. . ~( 

. . . ·.• .. . . / 

. ' 
' 

0. EXCLUSIVELYATTARGET! 
Trapicals gift sets. Take a wash 
on the wild side with exciting 
tropical flavors. Sale 6. 79 
15% oH all other Tropicals · 
bath products. 
E. DECORATIVE BATH GLASS 
with foaming bath geiee by Body 
Beoute. Many shapes and sizes. 
Sale 6.79 Assonmentvorlesbysmm. 

15% oH other decorative both glass. 
F. WOMEN'S FRAGRANCES. 
Vanilla Musk 1.7-fl. oz. cologne 
spray, Vanilla Relds .75-fl. oz. 
spray, Ex'clamotian 1.0-fl. oz. 
cologne spray and mare. 
Sale 6.79 
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G. CHIC WAltHES, so mom can ·be In fashion 
all the time. Features genuine leather straps. 
Reg. 16. 99, sole .14.88 . · 
H. 20% OFF ACCESSORY STORAGE BOXES. 

· Many shapes and sizes to store everything from 
jewelry to hots. Reg. 2.99-19.99, sale 2.39•1$.99 
J. TIMEX INDIGLO"' WATCHES toke you 
through the doy and clear through the night. 
Several stvles. Every Day 34.99 . 
All other timex watches, Every Day 13.26-48.99 

99 
.. -

I .. 
K. Each, sale , ... _ .. ~-~--~-::,J 

. . . 
K. DESIGNER FRAGRANCES. Choose White 
Shoulders 2.75 oz. EDT, Holston 1.7 oz. spray 
cologne or Uz Claiborne 1.0 oz. EDT. Sole 19.99 

I l. BOXED STERLING SILVER JEWELRY SETS. 
~---~;;;. A terrific value. Many styles to choose from. 

··. · · Special Purchase 14.99 
M. FAMILY PENDANt A beautiful gift Idea for 
a special mom. Special Purchase 14.99 
N. A.T. CROSS PEN with coordinating purse 
keeper. Various fashionable colors. Sole 14.99 
20% off aU other A. T. Cross and Sharp pens. 
Special Pun:hose offers good while quontltla last. 

I 

I 

j •. 
• • 
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A. FASHION BANGLE WATCHES. Fashion and function work 
hand in hand. In a variety of styles. Reg. 19.99, sole 16.99 
B. "MOMu AND "GRANDMA" WATCHES OR STERUNG 
SILVER PINS. Pins odd a nice touch to jackets. And looking at 
one of these watch faces will remind mom or grondma of another 
special foce ... yours. Special Purchase 9.99 each 
All other sterling silver jewelry, Every Day 4.99-34.99 
C. MOTHER'S PENDANt Sterling silver intertwined with 
14K gold. Comes in a box that is also a lovely picture frome. 
Special Purchase 39.99 
Special good while quantities last . 

c;. $PECIAL . 
PURCHASE 

1 
1 • 

f 

I 
) ,, 
• t • 

-- -·-------c----------or 

•• 

1amon Sarea 
Mom's best friend. 

99 
F. Pair 

EVERYDAY! 

99 
G. SPSCtAL 
PURCHASE 

; 
I 
I 
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D. GENUINE GEMSTONE PENDANTS. 
Sapphires, emeralds and rubies with diamond 
accents. lOK gold. Every Doy 39.99 
E. DIAMOND TENNIS BRACELETS. 
Genuine diamonds beautifully set in lOK gold. 
Bmcelets shown, Every Day 49.99-149.99 
F. 14K GOLD EARRINGS WITH DIAMONDS. 
Genuine diamonds accent many beautiful 
styles of earrings. Every Oay 69.99 
G. GENUINE DIAMOND HEART PENDANt 
lOK gold chain. An incredible value. 
Special-Purchase 59.99 · 
offor goad whle qllimtlty lasts. 

H. 14K GOLD CHARMS. Many styles to 
choose from. EveryDay9.99 
J. 14K GOU> NOVELTY QRACELm. · 
Several g~ styles. Pric:e Cut 69.99 . 
2Cr Dura ROI»e chain, Pdce Cut 69.99 

EVERY DAY SAVINGS ON ALL OTHER: 
•14K9Qidchorms,·~99·19.99·. · · _ 
• 14K gold chains and bral:elets, 19.99-179.99 
• Genuine gemstonlloiewel~ 19.99-139.99 
• 14K gold earrings, ~99.69,99 · . -

• 

" 

• 
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Sale 
SATIN CHEMISE. 
Choose from 
assorted colors. 
Polyester. 
S-M-l-XL. 

88 
Sale 

--

•• 
; 

• 

I 

.. . -~ , ..• . 

OUR LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON! 
Cotton pinafore gown. Sizes S-M-L. 

Plus Size, XL-XXL, sale 10.88 

.. 
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SLEEPWW. Nylon. S-M-L 
-·· -• tricot sleepwear, sale 12.88 

1X-2X-3X, sale 9.88-13.88 

. . . 
• . . 

• -1 • ,. . " . .. 
I ' . • • • • 

• • • 
' I> .. ... '. ' . . " . - . .. • • 
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GILLIGAN & O'MALLEY"' COTION 
WOVEN SLEEPWEAR. Sizes S-M-L-XL. 

Other Gilligan & O'Malley• woven 
sleepwear, sale 12.99-19.99 

' I 



-

SHIMMEREEN BRA. 
34B,C; 368-D; 38C,D. 

naling panties, sizes 5-8, 
sale3.88 

. 

--

SELF EXPRESSIONS, a division of 
Moidenform Worldwide, Inc. family of 

companies. Bros in several styles. · 
Sizes vary by style_ 

Coordinating panties, 5-M-L, sale 3.88 

. ·~ 
• .... . ... .. 

'· ..... 

88 
Sale 

NEWATTARGm 
VASSARmE 
BRAS. ;Sizes vary 
by style. 
Coordinating 
panties, 
sizes 5-8,' 
sale3.88 

3.88 
Panties 

88 
Gown or 
robe shown, 
sale 

SATIN SLEEPWEAR • 
Assorted colors ond 
styles. Polyester. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL. 
Sale 12.88-17.88 

. 

HONORS8 INTIMATES BRA. 34-36A-C. 
Coordinating panties, sizes 5-M-L, 

sale 3.88 
20% off oil other Honors' Intimates bros 

and coordinating panties. 

• 

7 
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OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OF 
WOMEN'S 
BODYWEAR 
IS ON SALE! 

99 
Each piece 
shawn, sale 

20%0FFALL 
OTHER WOMEN'S 
BODYWW. 
Choose from a 
large assortment. 
Reg. 7.88-24.99, 
safe 6.30-19.99 

PRO SPIRIT'" EXERCISE BRA. Sizes 34-38. 
Gathered-front-exercise bra, 

sizes 32-38, reg. 6.99, sole 5.59 
20% off all other exercise bras. 

• 

SLEEPWEAR SEt Screen-print T-shirt with 
coordinating shorts. Cotton-polyester. Sizes S-M-L-XL. 

Novelty sleepshirts, one size fits most, 
sale 7.99 & 9.99 

. . . 
\ . ," ! . 
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LACE T-SHIRT. White, natural or black. 
Nylon. Sizes 5-M-L. 

Plus Size T-shirt, sizes IX-2X, 9.59 
20% off all other camisoles, T-shirts and bodysuits, 

reg. 6.99-11.99, sale 5.59-9.59 
UngeriellntimOte Apparel Dept 

·n 
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Sale 
WRINKLE-RESISTANT COTTON PANTS. 
Permanent crease refention, press-free. 
Mode in the USA. Sizes 6-14 petite, 
6-16 overage, 8-14 toll. 

I 
' 

I 
' 

' : 
" 

' • 

CHIC COTTON SCREEN-PRINTT-SHIRT. 
One size fits most. 

I 
r ,, 
" ' ,. . 
' ' < 
i 

l 
f. 
; 
' 

CHIC COTION DENIM JEANS. 5-pocket style. 
Sizes 6-16 petite, 8-18 overage and 10-16 toll. 
CHIC COTTON SLOUCH SHORTS. 
Cuffed and belted. Available in several denim 
finishes, bright colors and stripes. Sizes 3-13. 

' 

' 

I 
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SILK NOll SHIRT for work or play. Baseball 
style in solid colors and yarn-dyed patterns. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL 

Sale 
OUR LOWEST PRICE OF 
THE SEASON! Honors• 
cotton polo shirt. Oversized 
style with side slits. Solid colors. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL. 

TEXTURED COTION TUNIC SWEATER. 
Casual scoopneck style to wear with jeans or 
leggings. Solid colors. Sizes S-M-L. 

• 

Sale 

OUR LOWEST PRICES OF THE SEASON! 
Striped satin-trim T-shirt. Rayon-polyester
cotton. Sizes S-M-L. 
Solid-color rayon T-shirt in a large assortment 
of colors, sale 6.44 
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HONORS111 MATERNITY RAYON ROMPE.RS. 
A great price on o fun oil-in-one outfit. 
Assorted prints and styles. Sizes S-M-L. 
Rayon dress (not shown), short sleeve or jumper 
style. Choose from floral prints. S-M-L, sole 19.99 

• 

PLUS SIZE 

PLUS SIZE RAYON ROMPERS. Comfortable 
and pretty. Your choice of various styles and 
prints. Sizes 18W-24W. 

PLUS SIZE RAYON DRESSES. Severo! styles ond 
prints for you to choose from. Sizes 18W-24W. 
Short rayon dresses, sole 15.99 11 
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Home in on 

77 
Each shown, 
sale 

FURIO' DESK LAMP.S. 
Choose halogen style in 
block, adjustable style in 
white, or (not shown) high
intensity style in block or white. 
20% oH other desk lamps, 
reg. 24 99-4499, sale 19.99-35.99 
Solf' rio£>\ not In<: lude E vPrv Doy' pnre-d ~M lamp5 

CHECK OUT THE D£TAILS ON OUR 

' 
FURNITURE 

And quality here. Our 3/4" solid 
materials are 20% thicker than our 

competitors~ And concealed 
metal-to-metal fasteners provide 

extra strength and a smooth finish. 
, ........., NqUired an aU plocn. 

99 
EVERYDAY! 

5-DRAWER CHEST in light 
oak-calor or white finish. 
42Hx.28liiWx 15¥.0" _ 

ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTER. Black or light 
ook-colorfinish. TV 

EVERY DAY! area, 21%Hx24%W". 

UTILITY CART in white 
or light oak-color finish. 
30%Hx.23~Wx 15~0". 

Unit, 41Y.Hx43~Wxi4Y.D'~ 

99 

NIGHTSTAND in light 
oak-color or white finish. 
23%Hx20~.Wx 15¥.0". 

-1 
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• prices. 
99 
Each 

EVERYDAY! 
4-SHELF PANTRY 
in white or light 
oak-color finish. 
51%Hx22'7foWx I H'D:' 

.I 

' NEW AT TARGET! 
TV STAND. I ; 

Block or light 
ook-colo,.finish. 
20~Hx2PAWx 19l4D:' 

E X P E C T M 0 R E . PAY L E S S !" 

. 

:9 
·a -
' .? 6 

Each shown, 
THE TIME IS RIGHT TO SAVE ON CLOCKS. 
Get a great low price on the styles shown. 
15% off all other clocks. Wall, alarm and travel alarm 
docks in many sizes and styles, reg. 5.99-24.99, 
sale 5.09-21.24 Housewares Dept. 

.. ---~--------

o/o 
off 

FRAMED ART featuring these images by Jennifer 0' Meara 
that ore created through on all-digital process for bold, vibrant 
colors. Exclusively at Target for a limited time. Other framed 
.art also on sole. Reg. 9.99-29.99, sale 7.99-23.99 
Sale does not include Every Doy! priced framed art items Selection varies by store. 

' ' 

The Mommies 
on "-How to 

Survive
Motherhood!• 
· Marilyn Kentz and 
Caryl Kristensen-. ' • 

comedians, mothers 
and stars of the ·TV 

show "The Mommies" 
have delighted 

audiences nationwide 
with their humorous 
observations on life, · 

' 

liberty and the 
pursuit of terrible 
fwo-year-olds. 
9o enjoy their 
humorous and 

helpful insights. 
As Marilyn puts it, 
"We're here fo help 
women feel good 
about themselves 
and to realize that 
they're not alone!' 

HAPPY 
MOTHER'9 

DAY. 

13 
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f For ractica Moms . 

OUR PRICE HAS NEVER BEEN THIS LOW! Eureka 
The Boss Plus 12-omp hardshell upright vacuum. Has 
6-pc. on-board attachment set, ?-position carpet-height 
adjustment, 20-ft. cord. No 9734DTH 

Sole 

99 
Sole 

SINGER 7.5-AMP 
SOFT-BODY UPRIGHT. 
Has 5-pc. on-board tool set, 
ottoched hose, 20-ft. quick
release cord, 2-position 
carpet-height adjustment. 
No SBI275 

-

~· ~ . 
• •• 
- ' . • 1 • 



MR. COFFEE 4-CUP COFFEEMAKER 
has lighted an/off switch and slide-in 
filter basket. No BL4 

Sole 14.88 

MR. COFFEE 3-QT. ICED TEA POT. 
. Brews 3 quarts of delicious teo in 
'\:!bout 10 minutes. Includes plastic 
pitcher with lid. No. TM3. 
19.88 

HAMILTON BEACH STEAM GRILL. 
Steam locks in food's natural juices 
while griddle grills m'l!ats, vegetables 
and more to perfection. No. 25200. 
Sale24.88 

MAVERICK ELECTRIC INDOOR 
GRILL with stay-cool stoneware is 
safe for use an any surface. Virtually . 
smoke-free. No. MG·201MM610. •• · 

Sole 14.88 

NORELCO EASY STEAM IRON. 
Spray/steam iron has Drip Stop 
'system, and is self-c:leanlng. 
Uses top water. No. 503. 
Sole 19.88 

PRESTO BREAD SLICING SYSTEM 
WITH ELECTRIC KNIFE and slicing 
guide for even bread slices. Perfect 
for bread machine loaves. No. 03823. 
Sole24.88 

SALTON 3-CUP RICE COOKER 
includes steaming rack, rice paddle, 
measuring cup and lid. Cooks without 
burning or sticking. No. RA.J. 

Sale 14.88 

TOASTMASTER 4-SLICE 
WIDE-SLOT TOASTER for bagels, 
pastries and more. Large capacity 
is ideal for families. No. o 1050. 
Sale 19.88 

1W··· 

• • •• •••••• 

OSTER OSTERIZER 8-SPEED 
BLENDER has 3 pulse and 5 contin
uous speeds, 5-cup container. Blends 
iced drinks perfectly. No 410614108 
Sole 24.88 

CONAIR BIG CURLS HAIR SffiER 
makes big, soft, long-lasting curls. 
Has 5 jumbo rollers, 5 metal clips 
and 5 super clips. No. TS6. 

Sale 14.88 

CONAIR 1800-WATI EURO DRYER. 
Styler attachment gently lifts hair as 
it dries to add luxurious volume. Has 
2 heat sett)ngs and cool shot. No 060P 

Sale 19.88 

LADY DAZEY SALON-STYLE HAIR 
DRYER has 1200 watts and 154 air 
jets to dry hair fast. 4 heat settings, 
adjustable hood height. No 31021 

Sole 24.88 
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Necessities, luxuries and 
much more for m. 

16 

8" sautes, sale 
WEAREVER WOOD-HANDLE COOKWARE. 
Nonstick interior surface. 
More sizes: 10" and 12" sautes; 1-qt., 2-qt. 
and 3-qt. saucepans; griddle; and wok, 
sale 9.99-15.99 
WearEver Precision and Concentric Air 
cookware also on sale. 



88 
Great Buy 

2-DRAWER STEEL FILE 
CABINET has key lock for 
security, 18" deep drawers. 
Choose from block, white 
and almond colors. 
Hanging file folders and frame not 
included Manufacturer varies by store 

Hanging file folders. 
12-ct. with frame or 
20-ct. without frame, 
sole 5.99 each 
Home Office Dept 

17 
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OLYMPUS INFINITY ZOOM 2000 QUARTZ DATE 
35mm camera has 38-70mm zoom lens. Dote feature allows 
option to print dote/time on photo. Auto focus, advance, 
rewind; 5 flash modes, including red-eye reduction, more. 

• 

CALLER 10 BY CIDCO 
displays the caller's nome 
and number before you pick up 
the receiver. Save up to 64 calls. 
Coller I D monthly service must be purchased separately 
trom local phone company. No. JA25. Not available at all 
Target stores Please check local store for details 

Each, 
sale 

SONY 2-CHANNEL CORDLESS 
PHONE has 20-number speed 
dialing, auto security code and 7-day 
standby. Tone/pulse Desk/well. No SPP-57 



I • 
' 

• 

99 
~ Each, sale 

PRONTO GARDENING 
TOOLS by True Temper. 
Designed with handles thot 
are comfortable to use. 
Choose bow rake, leaf rake, 
shovel or cultivator. 

• 

• 

99 
Each, sale 

GARDEN HELPERS BY STEP 2: 
~ Easy-Up Kneeler (left) helps ovoid 
knee pain and gross stains. Converts 
to handy garden bench. 
~Gross Hopper garden scoot (right) 
of durable plastic. Underseot storage . 

99 
Sale 

HAMMOCK AND STAND. 
This hand sewn striped hammock 
features mildew-resistant polyester 
blend fabric bed and pillow. Stand 
is long-wearing enameled steel 
with 4 suspension points. 

.. ) 

99 
Each; sale 

GARDEN PRUNERS 
· by Fiskars. Available in 
bypass and anvil styles. 

Pair, sale 
LEATHER GARDENING 
GLOVES for women. Split 
cowhide. Available in 
various colors. 

®!!tl~!LEJ: 
19 
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A. 5-PC TRELLIS WROUGHT IRON PATIO 
SET features 48" diameter, steel mesh-top 
table and 4 barrel-back chairs. Forest green. 
Every Day 189.76 set 
11> Table, Every Day 57.88 
ReQw~ m1nor a~~mbly 

II> Set of 4 barrel-back choirs, Every Day 131.88 
Also featured at Every Day prices: 
II> 7 /,'TeXt ilene umbrella, 79.88 
Umbrella ~tand not mr.Juded 

11> Boker's rack, 89.88 II> Plant stand, 9.99 
Inset items at Ever~ Day prices: 
11> Pair of Dina lounge chairs, 95.88 
11> Square accent table, 13.88 
11> Chair cushion, 16.99 

8. 5-PC. BAYBREEZE ALUMINUM PATIO SET 
includes 40" diameter glass-top table and 
4 high back armchairs·with striped Textilene 
cushions. Every Day 199.64 set 
11> Glass-top table, Every Day 69.88 
11> Pair af chairs, Every Day 64.88 
11> 7'h' polyester umbrella, Every Day 84.88 
Umbrella stand not Included 

WEBER 22~" BAR-B-KmLE. 
Charcoal grill features porcelain
ized steel body, external ash 
catcher, chrome-plated grid and 
wheels for mobility 
Weber Smokey Joe charcoal grill, 
2799 
8-lb. Matchlight charcoal 
by Kingsford (not shown), 
3.69 

27.99 

• 

• 

99 

' • 

AT TARGET 

DELUXE TEXTILENE FOLDING 
CHAIR with powder-coated 
steel frame. For a comfortable 
seat on your patio or next to 
the pool, or take it with you 
to the beach. 
Deluxe Textilene folding 
lounge, sole 16.99 

OUTDOOR CHAIR 
CUSHION of polyester or 
Olefin fabric. Segmented 

•· style. Various patterns 
and colors. 
Chaise lounge cushion 

....-- (not shown), sole 34.99 

---



A. ELECTRIC RECHARGE- B. SUPER COMBINATION 
~BLE TRIMMER by Toro is by Toro electric leaf blower/ 
cordless. Has 7" cuffing path vac/shredder reduces 10 
ond battery charger. bogs to I. Features 12-omp 
Sale 46.99 · motor, 190-mph air power 

and bogging attachment. 
UL listed. Sole 59.99 

99 
75' hose, sale 

SWAN SOFT & SUPPLE 
5/8"x75' HOSE is designed 
to resist crocking. 
Swan Soft & Supple S/8"x50' 
hose (not shown), sole 14.99 
Suncost graphite hose
mobile with troy holds 
225' of 5/8" garden hn<P 
sole24.99 
Hose not included. 

24.99 
Hose mobile 

C. HOME DUTY ELECTRIC 
TRIMMER by Toro with 
8" cutting path hos 2-omp 
motor and bump line feed. 
Sale 19.99 

0. LAWNFLITE SIDE-DISCHARGE 
MOWER BY MTD (red, above) features 
20" deck, side discharge chute and 
3.5-hp engine. Mulch kit included. 

Every Day 99.88 
E. LAWNFLITE SELF-PROPELLED 
MOWER BY MTD (silver. below) has 
5.0-hp Briggs & Stratton Quantum engine, 
21" deck, hard-top gross catcher and 
single-lever height adjuster. Mulch kir included 

Every Day 289.88 

88 
D. EVERY DAY! 

E. EVERY DAY! 

Sole 

NELSON RAIN TRAIN TRAVELING 
SPRINKLER for effortless watering. Sprinkler 
follows your hose across the yard. Includes 
Rain Train automatic shut-off romp. 

1/2-GALLON WEED-B-GON weed killer is 
ready to use. Kills broodleaf weeds, including 
dandelions, from the roots up. Nozzle included. 
24-oz. Weed-8-Gon weed killer spray, 
ready to use, 4.49 

21 
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NEW AT TARGET! GOLF CLUB 
SETS WITH BONUS 
CLUB-A GREAT VALUE! 
~ 11-pc. Northwestern Status 
set with free putter. All shafts 
ore steeL Men's and women's 
sets (women's shown). 
Right-hand only. 
~ 11-pc. Acculine set with free 
7-wood. Drivers hove graphite 
shafts. Men's ond women's 
sets (women's shown) 
Right-hand only. 
~ 11-pc. Wilson ProStoH set 
with free ProStoH mallet putter. 
All ;hafts ore graphite. Men's 
set Right-hand only. 
~'Pf'' '>Hw~ yuod wh1•t' quonlt11P\ ln~t 99 

Status set, 
sale 

99 
Each, 
Great Buy 

BOXED 12" AND 16" CHILDREN'S BIKES assemble 
in minutes. Single speed with coaster broke and 
training wheels. Choose 16" girls' StorBurst or boys' 
Major Damage (shown); or 12" girls' Sweet Misty or 
boys' Breakpoint (not shown). 

Acculine 
set, sale 

99 
Pro Staff 
set, sale 

GREATLAND~ NORTHRIDGE DOME TENT (left) sleeps 5. Measures 
lOx 12' with 72' center height. 800mm polyurethane-coated nylon roinfly 
and floor, toped inside seams, inside gear pockets, stokes, poles, seam 
sealer, mallet and zippered nylon carrying bag. 
Greatland" lnsta-Set dome tent (right) sleeps 4, reg. 99.99, sale 79.99 



99 
Winstead, sale 

I 

• 

-' 

. . ·~ 

FANS. Holmes Streamline window fan has 
4 speeds and low-profile design. Duracroft 18" 
oscillating stand fan has 3 speeds. . 
Holmes 19" oscillating stand fan (not shown) has 
4 speeds, sale 34.99 

99 

32-gT. COLEMAN THERMOELECTRIC 
CO LER/WARMER. 12-volt or AC/DC operation. 
12-volt Coleman AC/DC adapter, sale 32.77 
Not shown: 11> 33-qt. Koolatron cooler/warmer, 
sale 69.77 11>12-volt AC/DC adapter, sale 32.77 

-

• 

52" CEILING FANS with 5 blades -
and light kit. 11> Furia• Winstead 
(far left) has frosted glass with 
rosewood-finish/white blades. 
11> Hunter Wyndham Series (near 
left) in white/polished brass with 
white blades or polished brass 
with oak/walnut-finish blades. 
Furio" Pavilion Collection (not 
shown) in polished brass or white/ 
polished brass, sale 44.44 
Assembly ret~uired. Light bulbs not included 

®TARGET 

With coupon, SPECIAL PURCHASE 

6-PK. MOBIL I SYNTHETIC OIL. This special 
price includes $2.40 instant coupon. $3.39 per quart 
when you buy 6-pk. $3.79 per quart without coupon. 
Olfet good wnlle quantity lam 

1-qt. Mobil Super HP oil, Low Price . 94 
23 No commerclol soles. 
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7?e;9.99 
MOTHER'S DAY CUP AND SAUCER 
with biscotti, chocolate hearts, coffee 
and chocolate-covered spoon. 
Gloss candy dish with chocoi<Jte 
hearts or taffy, and balloon, reg. 5.99 
sole 4.99 

$6 with 75ft off 
instant coupon 

20-LB. SCOOP AWAY CAT LITTER. 
$6 price reflect.s 75~ savings. Redeem 
instant coupon (on product) at checkout. 
( r, ... pon otif>f good wh•le quontltll~~ lo~t 

$8 5-pk., sale 
TARGET" T-120 video tope. 
Single Target• T-120 video tope, 
sale 1.60 

5~:0-speed, sale 
3-PK. FUJI35MM FILM with 12 bonus 
exposures. 84 total exposures. 
• 3-pk 200-speed film, sole 6.99 
• 3-pk 400-speed film, sole 8.99 
Offrr qnod wl,tle quantity lmh , 

MAJUHALL 
fiELD'S 

DAYTON'S HUDSON'S 

To find the location of the nearest Target, 
call toll-free 1-800-800-8800. 
E Yery Tor get advertising supplement is recyclable 
Help protect our environment 

~~ • ::-:-"'~1: 
~~:....~frkfr~/. 

7ZZ 
BED BUDDY MICROWAVE HEAT 
PACK. Worms up in microwave in 
2 to 3 minutes. Stays warm up to 
1 hour. Women·~ Acce\sones Dept 

• 

9?a:h, Special Purchase 
HOUSEPLANTS POTTED IN 
10" CONTAINERS. 
Houseplants potted in 6' containers, 
Special Purchase 3 for $10 
Otters good wh•le quantifies last 

l~~h, sale 
DISH DETERGENT. 50-oz. Cascade 
dishwasher powder or gel; 42 -oz. Down 
dish soap in original, mountain spring, 
dear or lemon formula. 

3 ~?cans, sale 
COCA-COLA BEVERAGES. 
Choose Coca-Cola Classic, Diet Coke, 
Caffeine-free Diet Coke and Sprite . 

Open seven days a week 8 om to 10 pm . 
Sunday hours Chattanooga. Tennessee stores open ot noon Pharmacy hours, where applicable, vary 

0 
'91995 Target Stores TM . 
A Division of Dayton Hudson Corporation Printed in USA. 
Newspaper Advertising Supplement 

2ro!l0sale 
POWDER LAUNDRY DltrERGENT. 
Choose 42-load Ultra G'ain or 
33-lood Bold with fabrii: softener. 

2 $9'- . pks. Sa:~<-... . ._. __ 

SOAP. Choose from 6-pk. 4.7-oz. 
Dove with 1/4 moisturizing cream, 
6-pk. 4.7-oz. Caress body bar with 
both oil or 8-pk. 5-oz. Lever 2000. 

• . 
• • 

2ro!l0sale 
HIGH-BACK RESIN CHAIR 
is weather-resistant and stockable. 
White or green. 

TARGET COUPON EXPIRES 5.13 95 

I 

Advertised sole prices good the week of May 7 
throug_h May 13, 1995 at Target and Target Greotland. 
Great Buy, Every Day!, Price Cut, Low Price! Items ore at 
everyday low prices. lf a Target store or Torqet 
Greotland requlorly sells an Item below the ad pnce 
shown, you will receive the lower price at that otore. 
Regular prices may vary locally on certain 
items. We reserve the right to limit quantities to normal 
retail purchases. 



Ace is Place 
w1111 the Helptul 
HarllwBPe Folks/ 

~rac/r -t Help.,. help kids during the 

''"""• ·-~ Children'& Miracle Nstwork fl \ ~ National TeleU!on, 
\,{ : Satunloylune3-Sundaylune4. 
ii / Cb«k )'0"' lotalldrvlllon 
.. . ' llitlns ror timet. .... ~.; 
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-
~,.... See· your Helpful Hardware Folks 

~1111:~ at these locations: 
NEW MEXICO 
CAPITAN GALLUP 

Capitan Ace Hardware Gallup lumber & Supply Co. 
408 East Smokey Bear Blvd. 1724 South Second Street 
(505) 354-2773 (505rB63-4475 

FARMINGTON LAS CRUCES 
Gambles Ace Hardware 
1200 West Main 

Hayden's Ace Hardware 
1210 Foster Rd. 

(505) 327-4094 (505) 522-7220 

Hayden's Ace Hardware 
3111 North Main 
(505) 527-0020 

.. 
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Snap 
Blade Knife 

.. 

\ 
' 

Pos1t1ve lockmg 
act1on w1th 13 cutt1ng 
edges Snap blade design means 
never a dull blade 27B68 
Name 

Address 
Zip State 

City 
. ' ' 'I' : lj' ,df (i!M!R'. 

, r l ( 1 1 I' I· ·. 
1 '~ 1 
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1r, 1 ·'. ,, · ,, • •• .1 

*· Gilmour. . ....,. ..... .....-

Sale Ends May 29, 1995 

MESILLA PARK 
Mesilla Park Ace Hardware 
201 East Union 
( 505) 525-8300 

MORIARTY 
Valley Farm & Ranch 
1 Miles South Hwy. 41 
(505) 832-4372 

QUESTA 
Questa Lumber 
Ace Hardware 
State Road 622 
(505) 586-0414 

c 

. • 
' . . 

-

• 

&~~tiN!. AWJN 

RUIDOSO 
Village Hardware & Paint Co. 
2815 Sudderth Drive 
(505) 257-5410 

SOCORRO 
Randy's Ace Hardware 
701 North California Street 
( 505) 835-1872 

TAOS 
Rio Grande Ace Hardware 
1381 South Santa Fe Rd. 
(505) 758-4268 
(800) 758-4268 

j •• 

Vr511., MasterCard, Drscover and Amencan 
Exptess Honored a! Partitlpatmg Ace Stores 

TEXAS 
CANUTILLO 

Hayden's Ace Hardware 
7181 Doniphan Dr. 
(915) 877-1967 

ELPASO 
Hayden's Ace Hardware 
5111-B Fairbanks 
(915) 759-0030 

- ·- ·---------------------------------


